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Voorwoord 

Met dit proefschrift heb ik getracht op een heldere en systematische wijze een indruk te geven van de 
landschappelijke capaciteiten van drie Midden- en Zuid-Italiaanse gebieden voor pre- en protohistori-
sche landgebruiktypen. Met andere woorden: de onderzoeksresultaten geven aan in hoeverre boeren in 
de Bronstijd, de IJzertijd en de Archaïsche /Romeinse tijd de grond, die hen ter beschikking stond, 
konden gebruiken voor een optimale agrarische productie met behulp van de voor hen bekende ge-
reedschappen en bodemverbeteringstechnieken. Het onderzoek behelsde drie hoofddoelen: een fysisch 
geografische kartering van de drie onderzoeksgebieden, een reconstructie van de mogelijke landge-
bruiktypen in de drie onderzoeksperioden en een reconstructie van het feitelijk landgebruik door mid-
del van stuifmeelonderzoek. Uiteindelijk moesten alle resultaten verwerkt worden tot een geheel met 
behulp van een methode, die bekend staat als archeologische landevaluatie. 
 
Om de fysisch geografische kartering van de gebieden tot een goed resultaat te brengen, ben ik veel 
dank verschuldigd aan meerdere personen. In de eerste plaats aan mijn echtgenoot Bas Bijl, die vier 
keer met mij is meegereisd om in de soms zengende hitte de keiharde of juist zompige Italiaanse bo-
dems te onderzoeken. De nuttige discussies, het plezier en zijn steun (ook thuis, als ik soms door de 
bomen het bos niet meer zag) heb ik als zeer aangenaam en waardevol ervaren. Ten tweede aan mijn 
promotor Jan Sevink, die mij voorafgaand aan de veldwerken en na thuiskomst bijzonder kon inspire-
ren de ingeslagen weg van dit toch zeer omvangrijke onderzoek te vervolgen. Zijn heldere visie op de 
onderzoeksstrategieën, zijn opbouwende kritiek en zijn geduld heb ik altijd zeer gewaardeerd. Ten 
derde aan Jan Delvigne, die mij zowel in Italië als in Groningen van vele nuttige suggesties en infor-
matie heeft voorzien. Zijn kennis van bodems en landschapsvormende processen, maar ook zijn opti-
misme en humor (“oost, west…noord, zuid”) waren tijdens de veldwerken zeer waardevol. Tevens wil 
ik Rik Feiken, Saar Foeken, Saskia Gietema, Mirjam Vonk en Rinke Timmermans bedanken voor hun 
hulp, voor het onderzoek dat zij hebben uitgevoerd en de rapporten die zij hebben geschreven omtrent 
de kartering van de Pontijnse regio en de Salento Isthmus. Ten slotte ben ik Jaap Fokkema en Luuk 
Dorren zeer erkentelijk voor de hulp die zij hebben geboden voor de grafische verwerking van de ge-
gevens. 
  
De reconstructie van de landgebruiktypen zou niet gelukt zijn zonder de hulp van Gaetano Forni en 
Luigi Filippo D’Antuono. I would like to express my thankfulness to professor Forni, who uncondi-
tionally sent me almost all information I needed for my research without even having met yet. He vis-
ited Groningen during the PRC conference in 2000, and I thank him for sharing his knowledge con-
cerning ancient agricultural tools and farming techniques, his kindness and enthusiasm. I also would 
like to thank professor D’Antuono for inviting me to Italy to visit present-day emmer wheat-
cultivating farmers to investigate the land use requirements of the crop. During this very inspiring stay 
he helped me to gather as much information as needed for my thesis. I also thank the local farmers for 
their hospitality.  
 Finally, I would like to thank Grith Lerche and Axel Steensberg for their constributions to this re-
search. 
  
Voor het botanische onderzoek ben ik veel dank verschuldigd aan Henk Woldring, Ingelise Stuyts en 
Sytze Bottema. Zonder hen was dit onderdeel van mijn onderzoek nooit gelukt. Ik bedank Henk voor 
de vele uren, die hij heeft uitgetrokken om mij het ‘geheim’ van de pollenbereiding te leren en de 
identificatie van de diverse stuifmeelkorrels. Verder ook voor zijn inzet tijdens het veldwerk in de 
Pontijnse regio om materiaal te vergaren voor de pollenanalyse en tijdens het onderzoek naar emmer 
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tarwe in Noord-Italië. Ingelise heeft ongeveer de helft van de pollen monsters geteld daar de analyse 
ervan veel tijdrovender bleek dan vooraf was beraamd. Voor de nauwkeurigheid en precisie wat be-
treft het tellen en de discussies omtrent de ecologische betekenis van de pollen assemblages, alsmede 
haar eeuwige enthousiasme, ben ik Ingelise zeer erkentelijk. Last, but not least, wil ik Sytze bedanken 
voor het oriënterend gesprek in Groningen en later zijn telefoontje naar Amsterdam, waarbij hij mij 
attendeerde op deze AIO-plaats. Verder ook voor zijn hulp tijdens het tellen van het stuifmeel en zijn 
commentaar op de door mij geproduceerde geschreven stukken. Tevens bedankt ik Gertie voor alle 
hulp bij het vervaardigen van de pollen diagrammen in Grappa. 
 
Dankzij Abbas Farshad heb ik mij de landevaluatie methode eigen gemaakt, alsmede het zeer handige 
bijbehorende computerprogramma. Tijdens persoonlijke gesprekken in Enschede en Groningen en een 
eindeloze e-mail uitwisseling (waarbij Abbas altijd uitvoerig op al mijn vragen inging) heb ik heel 
veel geleerd en daarvoor ben ik hem zeer dankbaar. 
 
Met mijn begeleider en later promotor Peter Attema en de andere collegae van het RPC project Gert-
Jan Burgers, Froukje Veenman, Martijn van Leusen en Benoit Mater heb ik een leuke, boeiende en 
enerverende tijd gehad. Als vreemde eend in de bijt (een fysisch geograaf in een archeologische we-
reld) voelde ik mij vanaf het begin geaccepteerd en leerden zij mij geduldig het vak. Ik bedank Peter 
en Gert-Jan voor de mogelijkheid die zij mij gaven om aan het onderzoek mijn eigen invulling te ge-
ven en voor de, soms heftige, maar waardevolle discussies en hun opbouwende kritiek als het ging om 
puur archeologische kwesties. Froukje, Martijn en Benoit wil ik bedanken voor de nuttige archeologi-
sche discussies, maar ook voor de gezelligheid vooral tijdens de soms toch zware veldwerken. 
 
Ook ben ik Louwrens Hacquebord zeer erkentelijk, die de obstakels waartegen ik telkens weer aanliep, 
duidelijk inzag. Ik bedank hem voor de vele, vaak verhelderende discussies die we hebben gehad over 
het onderzoek. 
 
Bij deze wil ik Iefke en Leo en de rest van de familie bedanken voor de mogelijkheid dat ik heb kun-
nen studeren en voor hun steun en geduld tijdens mijn promotie-aanstelling in Groningen. Ook bedank 
ik mijn twee broers en tevens paranimfen Martijn en Niels voor alle steun.  
 
Hans, Erwin en Miriam van de tekenkamer ben ik zeer erkentelijk voor het tekenen van de vele 
plaatjes en figuren in dit proefschrift. Luuk Tol voor de goede zorgen rond de financiele kant van de 
veldwerken. 
 
Tenslotte dank ik Mimy, Witje en Grijsje, die door hun trouw, speelsheid en vrolijke gemiauw onze 
veldwerken in de Agro Pontino en de Salento aanzienlijk hebben veraangenaamd.  
 
Ik wens u/jullie alle goeds en veel leesplezier! 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 

1.1     General  
 
1.1.1     RPC project (Regional Pathways to Complexity) 
 
In 1997, the former Organization for Historical Sciences (SHW) of the Dutch Organization for Scien-
tific Research (NW0) funded the multiple project ‘Settlement and landscape in Central and South It-
aly’ conceptualized by professor Peter Attema and directed by Attema and dr. Gert-Jan Burgers. Two 
universities were involved: the Groningen Institute of Archaeology of the University of Groningen and 
the Archaeological Institute of the Free University of Amsterdam. Initially, the RPC-project (Regional 
Pathways to Complexity) ran for a period of four years. The NWO project proposal was entitled: 
 

Towards an archaeology of early forms of urbanization in the Italic culture landscape: Central 
and South Italian Mediterranean coastal landscapes caught between internationalization, exploi-
tation and marginalization (1400 BC – 400 AD; Attema 1996).  

  
Project descriptions were published in Attema et al. (1999). The results of the project have provided a 
better understanding of Bronze Age to Roman Age urbanization processes in the spatial, ecological, 
technological, social, economic, religious and political context of the Pontine region (Lazio, Central 
Italy) and two areas in South Italy (Sibaritide, Calabria and Salento Isthmus, Apulia; figure 1.1). Espe-
cially the relations between the indigenous influences and Greek and Roman colonization and urbani-
zation were investigated.  
 
Since 1977, the Pontine region has been the survey and excavation area of both the University of 
Groningen and the University of Amsterdam. The University of Groningen excavated and surveyed in 
the Sibaritide since 1991, while since 1981, the Salento Isthmus has been the area of interest of the 
Free University of Amsterdam (figure 1.1). Including the present-day archaeological and geographical 
knowledge of the three areas from the late Bronze Age onwards, a comparative research was possible.  
 

  
 Figure 1.1   Location of the research areas  (adjusted from Squyres 1975) 
 
Within the framework of the multidisciplinary project, three colleague researchers worked on a Ph.D. 
thesis as well: settlement patterns and structures by Van Leusen (2002), pastoral land use by Veenman 
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(2002) and pottery and metal production by Mater (forthcoming). The main aim of my thesis is: to 
analyze the long-term relations between people and their natural environment by means of an ar-
chaeological land evaluation of the RPC study areas.  
 
 
1.1.2     Archaeological land evaluation in archaeology 
 
Archaeological land evaluation compares the capabilities of the (reconstructed) landscape (in terms of, 
for example, fertility, drainage and slope angles) with the growth and management requirements of 
ancient crops and agriculture. Suitability maps visualize the results.  
 Although land evaluation was already known in the early seventies (Beek & Bennema 1972; 
Brinkman and Smith 1973; Young 1973; Beek 1975; Vink 1975), the concepts and methods of qualita-
tive land evaluation were fully described by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Na-
tions (FAO) in 1976. In the framework for land evaluation (FAO 1976), the method is defined as “ the 
assessment of land performance when used for specific purposes. It involves the execution and inter-
pretation of basic surveys of climate, soils, vegetation and other aspects of land in terms of the re-
quirements of alternative forms of land use.”  
 This framework for land evaluation is in principle constructed for present-day or future land uses. 
But, as stated before, archaeological land evaluation tries to establish the suitability of ancient land-
scapes for ancient land uses (as has been done already by, for instance, Kamermans 1993, Finke et al. 
1994 and Farshad 1997). This implies a rather different approach, because the present landscapes may 
have experienced (significant) changes in the past, while agricultural technology also has evolved 
throughout the first millennium BC e.g. from the use of wooden simple ploughs to more sophisticated 
ploughs with iron ploughshares. Therefore, reconstruction of landscape, land use and technology plays 
a fundamental role in archaeological land evaluation. A full explanation of the various steps for 
archaeological land evaluation is given in chapter 2 (Methodology).   
 
 
 
 
1.2     Aims of the research 
 
In the aim of this thesis two main goals can be summarised: 
 

1. To optimise land evaluation for archaeological purposes to produce models which can be ap-
plied to determine the potential suitability of various landscapes for various land uses in the 
three research areas and in three periods (Bronze Age, Iron Age and Archaic/Roman Age)  

 
The results of the archaeological land evaluation show the suitability of a specific area for a specific 
kind of land use. In other words, it reflects the agricultural capability of an area, without taking into 
account other factors that can influence settlement location, such as safety or socio-economic consid-
erations. Soil suitability maps may help to clarify why people decided to settle in or to leave a specific 
area.  
 Although land evaluation has been carried out in Archaeology before, some points of criticism still 
are valid. For example, only little attention has been paid to the probability that the present-day land-
scape does not resemble the ancient landscape. Also, the reliability of historical information concern-
ing land use types and technology is often not tested against archaeological discoveries. Therefore, this 
thesis provides a more thorough guideline for the method of land evaluation in Italian archaeological 
research. The land evaluation procedure of the FAO (1976) was scrutinised and adjusted for Archae-
ology. Special attention is paid to: 
 

• the development of agricultural tools and technology during the periods under investigation, 
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because with the increasing robustness of the tools and growing knowledge about land im-
provement methods, less favourable soils could be taken into cultivation, 

• the reconstruction of the landscapes for the relevant periods,  
• the soil and management requirements of crops, especially of those crops that have not been 

changed genetically at the species level during the last two millennia BC, 
• the suitability classification of the various land uses in the three regions for each research pe-

riod. 
 

2. To reconstruct the vegetation history of the Pontine Region (Central Italy)1  
 
The main aim for reconstructing the vegetation history of the Pontine region was to provide independ-
ent information that could be used to test the results of the archaeological land evaluation (next to ar-
chaeological evidence). The vegetation history elucidates our present-day knowledge concerning the 
use of the various landscapes during the three periods.        
 Therefore, information on published pollen diagrams from the Pontine plain was gathered, while 
three additional local cores were analysed. The vegetation history is determined both by natural and by 
anthropogenic factors. Human interference with the landscape, for instance deforestation and agricul-
ture, can be established from pollen diagrams.  
 
 
 
 
1.3     Earlier land evaluation 
 
During the 1970s and 1980s, Sevink and his students studied the soils in two areas in Central Italy, 
including the Pontine region. The results from their research are visualized in a map (The soils of 
southern Lazio and adjacent Campania, Sevink et al. 1984). Inspired by the work of Sevink et al., 
Kamermans used prehistoric land evaluation to compare the Neolithic archaeological data (which were 
collected and investigated during the Agro Pontino Survey project, directed by Voorrips et al. 1991) 
with his suitability classification (Kamermans et al. 1985). In 1993, Kamermans published his thesis 
regarding Archaeology and land evaluation in the Agro Pontino. A similarity between his thesis and 
mine seems noticeable and frequently, during lectures, I was asked to highlight the difference. Below, 
these differences are shown. 
 
Kamermans’ approach: 
 

• To test the applicability of land evaluation for archaeological problems; 
• To investigate the relationship between humans (socio-economic processes) and the natural 

landscape through analysis of archaeological and palaeo-ecological data; 
• To determine the best-reconstructed land use for a given land unit and to test the results with 

the archaeological data. 
 
Although sometimes similar, the differences between my research and Kamermans’ research are: 
 

• There is a difference in the research period: Kamermans examined the Middle Paleolithic till 
Bronze Age, whereas the Bronze Age until the Roman Age is focused on in this thesis, 

• Whereas Kamermans evaluates the Pontine landscape in as far as presently exposed, I have 
tried to reconstruct the dynamics of the whole area in terms of erosion and deposition. A 

                                                      
 1  Within the available research time, I was able to collect various cores from the Pontine region only. Besides, both other 

research areas turned out to be fairly unsuitable for pollen analysis, mainly because of their dry climate (unfavourable 
pollen preservation circumstances) and calcareous geology. 
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clearer picture of the physical landscape during the periods investigated has emerged (chapter 
4),  

• Kamermans (1993: 6) excluded human perception of the landscape, e.g. in terms of workabil-
ity of soils, based on an assumed cultural discontinuity between historical and prehistorical 
perceptions. For the periods concerned in this thesis, this perception can be (and – in my opin-
ion – has to be) rather easily included into archaeological land evaluation (chapter 2 and 5), 

• During the research into the land use requirements of ancient crops, it became clear that most 
present-day crops are genetically altered and their soil requirements have changed. Therefore, 
a more detailed examination into these requirements of ancient crops has taken place (chapter 
4), 

• Other than Kamermans, in co-operation with dr. Abbas Farshad (ICT, Enschede), I applied a 
computerized land evaluation system (ALES, Automated Land Evaluation System), in which 
all research data can simply be entered and soil suitability can be determined without much 
difficulty. In a replicable manner, other researchers can use the program too. 

 
 
 
 
1.4     The research areas 
 
This section briefly discusses the physical characteristics of the three Italian research areas Agro Pon-
tino, Salento Isthmus and Sibaritide. First, I present a short overview of the geology and climate of the 
Italian peninsula. Next, the physiographic and geological characteristics described.  
 
 
1.4.1     Italy: physiography and climate 
 
1.4.1.1     Physiography 
 
A full description of the geology is presented in chapter 3. Here a brief outline of the physiography is 
presented. 
 From north to south, the Italian peninsula can be divided into the calcareous Alps, the alluvial Po-
plain, the Northern, Central and Southern Apennines and Sicily, running in north-west to south-east 
direction. Kamermans (1991) summarizes the geological history as follows: 
 

It is generally accepted that the Apennines resulted from a tectonic wave, running from SW to NE. 
During the Middle and Late Miocene this orogenic wave folded and overthrusted a thick complex 
of Mesozoic sediments (Upper Triassic to Paleocene), resulting in the formation of a number of 
NW-SE running ridges (Sestini 1970).   

 
At least 23 volcanoes (active and dormant) arise in the Italian landscape as a consequence of the colli-
sion of the Eurasian continental plate with the African continental plate.  
 
1.4.1.2     Climate 
 
The areas of study have mild and moist winters and dry and hot summers, characterized as a Csa-
climate (Köppen-Geiger 1954) or meso-mediterranean (UNESCO-FAO 1963). Mean monthly tem-
perature is always above 0º C and 45 to 75 days are dry during the summer period (Sevink et al. 1991). 
Soil moisture regime is xeric, indicating a water deficiency for more than 90 days a year (Soil Survey 
Staff 1975). 
 For the Pontine region, data from Latina airport show a mean annual precipitation between 800 
and 900 mm. The mean annual temperature there is 15º C (Sevink et al. 1984). In the Salento Isthmus 
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area, the Brindisi climate table (1946–1956) shows a mean annual temperature of 16.7 º C, whereas 
the mean annual precipitation is 548 mm. However, evaporation exceeds precipitation, leading to wa-
ter deficiency during summer (Bijlsma and Verhagen 1989).  
 Finally, the Sibaritide mean annual temperature lies between 16.5º C and 17º C. Mean annual pre-
cipitation is 500 mm per year (Di Silvana D’Angelo et al. 1994).   
 
 
1.4.2    Salento Isthmus (Puglia, South Italy) 
 
1.4.2.1     Physiography 
 
This study area is situated in the south of the Italian peninsula (Puglia), roughly between Taranto and 
Fasano in the west and from Brindisi to the south, forming the eastern border (figure 1.2). The re-
search area can be subdivided into a hilly landscape in the northwest (Murge), with elevations up to 
500 m above sea level, a lower, but severely dissected area near Taranto in the southwest and a rela-
tively flat area in the east (Brindisino plain).  
 
Impressive canyon-like valleys (locally called ‘Lame’) and more gentle valleys with seasonal rivers 
drain the area in northern and southern direction. Net precipitation also percolates into the relatively 
soft limestone and consequently, water flows underground too. Karst phenomena, such as dolines, oc-
cur in the Murge area. 
 The most important cultivated crops in the area are olives and grapes, which are respectively 
grown on thin, stony soils and on deeper loose soils. The fertile alluvial deposits are used for other 
crops such as citrus and cereals. 
 Earlier pedological research has been executed near Li Castelli and Muro Maurizio (north and 
northeast of San Pancrazio) by Hillenius and Visser (1991), near Muro Tenente and Cellino San 
Marco by Schoorl and Siefkens (1994) and near Valesio by Bijlsma and Verhagen (1989). 
 

  
 Figure 1.2   Map showing Apulia and the Salento Isthmus (Puglia) research area 
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1.4.2.2     Geological description 
 
The geological setting of the Salento area and the Murge (between Brindisi and Bari) is rather com-
plex. The areas form part of an extensive non-deformed foreland area, situated on the northern part of 
the African plate (Pieri 1990). In the Mesozoic and Caenozoic eras, the African and European plate 
collided, leading to the formation of the Alps and Apennines. However, the Salento area remained sta-
ble (Lort 1971, Fabricius et al. 1985, Stanley and Wezel 1985). The carbonate Salento and Murge area 
is characterized by various transversal fault systems, dividing the region into blocks (Gargano, Murge, 
Salento), which were differentially uplifted (Pieri 1990). 
 
The research area covers six of the standaard series of geological maps 1:100,000: Carta Geografica 
d’Italia 190 (Monopoli), 191 (Ostuni), 202 (Taranto), 203 (Brindisi), 204 (Lecce) and 213 (Maruggio). 
When comparing these maps it was clear that the maps showed incomplete similarity in legend units 
and some units were cut at the borders of the map. Therefore, uniformity of legend units was needed 
and an adjusted map was created (figure 1.3: adjusted geological map and table 1.1: adjusted legend). 
This legend shows those geological units, which resemble each other to a high degree in age and com-
position. 
 

  
 Figure 1.3   Adjusted geological map of the Salento Isthmus: Carta Geografica d’Italia 190 (Monopoli),  
191 (Ostuni), 202 (Taranto), 203 (Brindisi), 204 (Lecce) and 213 (Maruggio) 

 
In the research area (as shown by table 1.1), the outcropping rocks largely date from the Tertiary and 
Quaternary and can roughly be subdivided into four geological units: 
 

• The oldest deposits, dating from the Cretaceous, outcrop in the Murge region and the south and 
southeastern Salento (Calcari di Bari and Altamura and Dolomi di Galatina).  
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• In the central part of the area, Pleistocene calcareous sands, clayey sands and blue marl cover 
the surface.  

• The Pleistocene Formazioni di Gallipoli outcrop in the northeastern Brindisi-plain.  
• The southwestern area shows a complex of various deposits from different ages: from Creta-

ceous limestone to actual coastal dunes.  
 

202 203 204 190 191 213 Legend 
number 

Description Age 

- de de de - de 1 Terra rossa (calcareous residues) and 
colluvial deposits 

Holocene 

a2 - - a2 qa - 2 Actual sands, loam and alluvial 
gravel; actual lagoonal clays and 
loam; actual coastal sands 

Holocene 

qd - qd S/d qd Qd 3 Grey or red/yellow sands, usually 
coarse with cross-stratification; 
actual coastal dunes 

Holocene 

ql S s - - S 4 Lagoonal and marshy yellow and 
black loam 

Holocene/ 
Pleistocene 

- - - af - - X Alluvial (gravelly) deposits at the 
base of the erosive slopes of the 
Murge, accompanied by Pleistocene 
deposits 

Holocene/  
Pleistocene 

- Q2 - - - Q2 5 Well-cemented bioclastic limestone  Holocene/ 
Pleistocene 

Qcg/
qcg 

- - - - - 6 Conglomerates, gravels and hetero-
gene sands, fossils 

Pleistocene 

Qcc Q3 - - - Q3 X Calcareniti di M. Castiglione: cal-
carenite and limestone 

Pleistocene 

- Q1s/ 
Q1c 

Q1s/ 
Q1c 

- - - 8 Formazioni di Gallipoli: yellow, 
clayey sands, sometimes weakly 
cemented, in layers of a few cm 
thick, on top of clayey sand and 
gray-blue clay. Often the unit has 
layers of arenite and calcarenite. 

Pleistocene 

Qca Q1-P3 Q1-P3 - - Q1-P3 9 Argilla di Bradano: weakly ce-
mented calcareous sands  and gray 
blue clayey sands; gray blue marl 
alternated with sandy layers 

Pleistocene 

- - - - Qcs - X Yellow sands, mainly fine-textured, 
well-stratified with arenite layers 

Pleistocene 

- - - Qcca - - 7 Tufi delle Murge: calcarenite and 
calcareous sandy clays, well or 
poorly cemented. Residual deposits 
on the abrasion platforms. 

Pleistocene 

P-
Qcc 

P3 P3 - - P3 10 Calcarenite di Gravina: clayey yel-
low calcarenite; white yellow ‘tufi’ 
and calcareous gravels. Occasion-
ally, partly cemented with red cal-
careous breccies in the vicinity of the 
southern border of the Murge. Lime-
stone. 

Pliocene 

- - M5-4 - - - 11 Compact gray or black limestone 
with macro-fossils 

Miocene 

C11-7 C8-6 C7-6 Cc8-6 
Cc7-6 

C10-6 C7-6 12 Calcare di Bari/calcare di Alta-
mura/dolomi di Galatina: bright gray 
and with dolomitic limestone and 
black brown or dark gray dolomite. 
Detritic limestone can be porous. 
Sometimes red breccies. 

Upper/ 
Lower  
Cretaceous 

 Table 1.1   Adjusted legend for the Carta Geologica d’Italia Foglio 190, 191, 202, 203, 204, 213 
 
In a stereogram, Giaccio (19??) explains the landscape north of Ostuni (figure 1.4). 
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Figure 1.4   Schematic overview of the landscape and geology north of Ostuni: K = Cretaceous limestone,  
Q = Quaternary deposits, T = Pleistocene marine terraces, t = Tyrrhenean coastline, Sma = cave of Maria d’Agnano 
(adjusted and translated from Giaccio 19??) 

 
From the inland to the sea, Bijlsma and Verhagen (1989) counted sixteen terraced surfaces, the highest 
is situated 360 m above sea level, the lowest just reaches an elevation of 10 m above sea level. Tec-
tonic uplift and glacioeustatic oscillations determined the formation of terraced surfaces and deposits 
as a consequence of transgression and regression phases during the Middle and Upper Pleistocene (Ci-
aranfi et al. 1983, 1988, 1994, Guarnieri et al. 1990).  
 
Chapter 3 provides a more detailed discussion concerning the geological units in the research area. 
 
 
1.4.3     Pontine region (Lazio, Central Italy) 
 
1.4.3.1     Physiography 
 
The Pontine region can be subdivided into four main areas (figure 1.5): 
 

1. The volcanic area in the northwest, 
2. Carbonatic Lepini and Ausoni mountains in the north and the east,  
3. An isolated hill in the south-east, Monte Circeo and, 
4. The Pontine plain at the footslopes of the mountains, running to the south. 
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 Figure 1.5 Map showing the Pontine region (Lazio) research area 
 
Several (canalized) rivers, such as the Fiume Amaseno in the east and Fiume Astura in the west drain 
the plain. Olive and grape cultivation at the footslopes of the carbonatic mountains and grape, fruit and 
cereal cultivation on the beach ridges characterize the present-day agriculture. The fertile volcanic 
soils are used for various crops.  
 The Parco Nazionale del Circeo is roughly situated between Pontinia in the north and Sabaudia in 
the south. Although the park can be entered at various locations, large parts are forbidden to trespass. 
It was generally assumed that the original vegetation more or less survived the Bonifica (land reclama-
tion) drainage activities (see below). 
 
Large parts of the present-day plain were altered significantly, most recently during the 1930s and ear-
lier during the reign of Pope Pius VI (1775–1800) and in Roman Time. For example, no more than a 
small peaty area remains of the large Pontine Marshes in the Early Roman Period, which fringed the 
Monti Lepini to the north. Attema (1993) describes the activities in the 1930s: 
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…huge areas of macchia and marshland in the coastal plain in the Pontine Region were turned 
into arable land and provided with an new infrastructure. The project was in the hands of the Op-
era Nazionale per I combattenti (O.N.C.) …which by the 1930s had become the official status of a 
fascist state department (…). In the period 1928–1931 no less than 20.330 ha of land was parceled 
out, while 41.600 ha had by then already been under the plough, while 1756 km of canal and 
9.800.000 m of scoline  (small drainage canals) had been dug and 416 km of roads had been con-
structed (Attema 1993: 28).  

 
1.4.3.2     Geological description of the research area 
 
The Quaternary genesis of the Pontine Region has been described by many authors (Blanc 1936 and 
1962, Segre 1957 and 1969, Dessing 1972, Sevink 1977, Remmelzwaal 1978, Sevink et al. 1982, 1984 
and 1991 with references to internal reports of the University of Amsterdam). The four main areas in 
the Pontine region are described below (figure 1.5). 
 
a. Volcanic area: Colli Albani or Vulcano Laziale or Alban Hills volcano 
In the north-western part of the area, the Vulcano Laziale rises to an altitude of 949 m above sea level. 
The volcano most recently erupted some 22,000 years ago, forming two craters. The lakes of Albano 
and Nemi fill them now (De Rita 1993). The first lake, Lago Albano is 170 m deep (its lake level lies 
at 293 m above sea level), whereas Lago di Nemi is very shallow (its lake level lies at 316 m above 
sea level).   
 The geological history of the volcano is generally subdivided into three stages (De Rita 1993): 
 

• Tuscolano-Artemisio phase (from 600 ka until 360 ka BP): during four eruptive cycles pyro-
clastic sediments, air fall tephra and lava were deposited. The so-called Pozzolane Rosse or 
Pozzolane di San Paolo was accumulated in the second cycle, Tufo litoide and Villa Senni Tuff 
in the fourth cycle. 

• Campi di Annibale or Faete phase (from 300 ka until 200 ka BP): in the center of the caldera a 
new stratovolvano was constructed; relatively small amounts of eruptive volumes compared to 
the first phase. 

• Final hydromagmatic phase (the latest activity occurred 22,000 years BP): formation of the 
craters of Albano and Nemi and hydromagmatic eruptions. 

 
b. Monti Lepini and Monti Ausoni 
The carbonatic Monti Lepini and Monti Ausoni, located between the Colli Albani and the Amaseno 
valley, form part of the Volsci mountain chain. They parallel the Tyrrhenean coastline in a northwest-
southeastern direction. Elevations reach some 1500 m above sea level.  
 The Mesozoic rocks have been formed in a warm and relatively deep marine environment, as indi-
cated by the imbedded fossils. Since the upper Tertiary (7 million years ago), tectonic activities started 
and the Monti Lepini area was uplifted. Its karst morphology, dolines (which diameter varies between 
10 and 300 m) and caves, formed as a consequence of dissolution processes of the highly fractured, 
permeable rocks, characterize the Monti Lepini. Occasionally, the karst area is covered by volcanic 
pyroclastic deposits and terra rossa (weathering product).  
 Water-filled courses are scarce in the Monti Lepini, because circa 80 % of the precipitation infil-
trates the subsoil by the numerous fractures and caves in the rocks, from where it flows underground 
to the Pontine plain re-emerging in numerous springs. The most important spring is located near Ninfa 
(for location: figure 1.5). It roughly delivers 2,000-liter water per second.  
 
c. Monte Circeo 
Monte Circeo is located at the southern end of the Pontine region. Its summit reaches an elevation of 
541 m above sea level. The calcareous mountain is generally considered to be an isolated part of the 
Appennines (Kamermans 1991). 
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d. Pontine plain 
As a consequence of Plio-Pleistocene tectonic activities, major fault lines run in north-western to 
southeastern direction through the Pontine plain, dividing the area into a horst (in the southwest) and 
graben (in the northeast).  
 The present-day graben (partly also called the Former Pontine Marshes, which were drained in the 
1930s as was said before) is filled with lagoonal peat and clay, locally covered by colluvial-alluvial 
sediments (for the genesis of these sediments: see chapter 3). Near Cisterna, travertine is found at the 
surface. 
 
Four marine terraces 
The present-day horst shows four marine terraces or complexes of various ages, elevations and com-
position. These terraces were formed as a consequence of Pleistocene eustatic sea level changes and 
tectonic changes. Present-day soil types are described in table 1.2 (see below), in chapter 3 and in de-
tail in Sevink et al. (1984 and 1991).  
 

• The Terracina complex consists of a recent (Holocene), rather simple beach ridge and a la-
goonal area behind. The beach ridge is composed of well-sorted sands, whereas clay, peat and 
peaty clay are found in the lagoonal area, which lies more or less at sea level (Sevink et al. 
1982).  

• The Borgo Ermada complex was probably formed during the Tyrrhenian III transgression 
(about 90.000 years before present; Sevink et al. 1982). The rather complicated system con-
sists of four sub-units: 
o Relatively pronounced elongated ridges with elevations around 2 to 3 m above sea level. 

The upper few meters consist of well-sorted fine sands, underlain by fine to medium-
textured marine sands. Locally, coarse sandy gravel beds occur. 

o A complicated system of small elongated sandy ridges (at elevations between 2 and 9 m 
above sea level) and depressions.  

o A relatively thin (less than 1 meter) layer of well-sorted fine (probably aeolian) sands at 
elevations between 4 and 9 m above sea level.  The sands form a slightly undulating cover 
over elongated sandy ridges and clayey depressions. 

o A thicker (more than 1 meter) aeolian sand layer covering earlier fluvial incisions between 
5 and 10 m above sea level (Sevink et al. 1982). 

• During the later regression phase (period of low sea level in the Würmian), the Borgo Ermada 
complex was covered by aeolian sands. 

• The Minturno complex was formed during the Tyrrhenian II transgression (about100.000 years 
BP; Remmelzwaal 1978, Sevink et al. 1982, de Wit et al. 1987). At elevations between 8 and 
15 m above sea level, the elongated ridges consist of sandy clay loam to sandy loam or loamy 
coarse sand. In between, at elevations between 11 and 16 m above sea level, a subsequent dis-
sected area with greenish, non-stratified clays, shells and corals, slopes in southwestern direc-
tion (Sevink et al. 1982).   

• Finally, the incomplete Latina complex probably was formed some 560,000 years ago (de Wit 
et al. 1987) at 20 to 25 m above sea level. The dissected level plateau consists of horizontally 
bedded well-sorted fine augitic sands of 12 to 15 m thick. These sands are locally covered by a 
layer of greenish clay to sandy clay loam of 1.5 to 3 m thick (Sevink et al. 1982). An accom-
panying beach ridge system has never been found. 
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Marine complex Texture Dominant soils 

Coarse Calcaric Regosols Terracina complex 
Fine/medium Eutric Gleysols 
Coarse Chromic Luvisols 
Medium Solodic Planosols/Gleyic Luvi-

sols 

Borgo Ermada complex 

Fine Chromic Vertisols 
Coarse Ferric Luvisols 
Medium Solodic Planosols/Gleyic Luvi-

sols 

Minturno complex 

Fine Chromic Vertisols 
Coarse Gleyic Luvisols/Orthic Luvisols 
Medium Solodic Planosols/Gleyic Luvi-

sols 

Latina complex 

Fine Chromic Vertisols 

 Table 1.2   Soil classification of the marine complexes (after Sevink et al. 1982) 
 
 
1.4.4     Sibaritide (Calabria, South Italy) 
 
1.4.4.1     Physiography 
 
The Sibaritide, the third research area, is situated in Calabria (figure 1.6), which stretches between the 
Tyrrhenean Sea and the Ionian Sea.  
 

  
 Figure 1.6 Map showing the Sibaritide (Calabria) research area 
 
For the reason that the university of Groningen is involved with excavations at Timpone Motta (near 
Francavilla Marittima: figure 1.6), the area in the vicinity of the site was intensively studied. The area 
comprises the foothills (with elevations up to around 700 m above sea level) of the Pol-
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lino/Dolcedorme massif and the Sila and Mula mountains and part of the plain of Sibari between Bro-
glio di Trebisacce in the north and just south of the Crati River.  
 In the plain, both olives and grapes are important cultivated crops, whereas the stony hills can only 
be used for olive cultivation. Various rivers, including the Torrente (river) Raganello and Crati river, 
drain the hinterland in an eastward direction towards the Ionian Sea. 
 
1.4.4.2     Geological description of the research area 
 

The Calabrian Apennines have vast outcrops of crystalline terrain with limited outcrops of Meso-
zoic/Paleogene sedimentary covers. Post-orogenic deposits are found on the slopes facing the 
Ionian and Tyrrhenian Sea (Pieri 1975). 

 
In the research area, from the east to the west, small dunes and actual beaches border the Ionian coast. 
Holocene clayey silt and occasionally sand cover the alluvial plain of Sibari, which is dissected by 
rivers, depositing gravel and sand in and adjacent to their river beds.  
 Further west, at least four marine terraces (with an alluvial cover) have been formed in the foot-
hills of the research area, they all are of Upper and Middle Pleistocene Age (Carta d’Italia; Foglia 221: 
Castrovillari). Sedimentologically, the first (and oldest) terrace is composed of gravel and sandy allu-
vial material, whereas the other three terraces are gravelly, with occasionally, sandy and clayey layers. 
Elevations range from 300 to 400 m above sea level for the first terrace, from 140 to 250 m for the 
second, from 50 to 150 for the third and less than 50 m for the fourth terrace. 
 Giannini et al. (1963) describe the genesis and chronology of the terraces as follow: at the end of 
the Calabriano-era (early Pleistocene), the whole area was uplifted characterized by the formation of 
faults. This slow and gradual uplift, associated with eustatic movements, happened in intervals during 
which marine terraces were formed and subsequently new sediments were deposited. The precise age 
of these terraces remains questionable, because no reliable paleontological remnants have been found 
(Giannini et al. 1963), but hypothetically, they are from post-calabrian age. Finally, limestone moun-
tains in the north border the research area. 
 
 
 
1.5  Brief archaeological overview of the three research areas from the Bronze Age until the  
  Roman Age 
 
1.5.1     Introduction: archaeology in the three research areas 
 
Following the broad description given above of the geology, the geomorphology and the climatic cir-
cumstances of the research areas, we will now turn to the current opinions on the developments in the 
late second and the first millennium BC of settlement dynamics, societal forms and accompanying 
agricultural and pastoral activities in the three RPC study areas. 
 Chapter 4 describes various land uses types for the Bronze Age, the Iron Age and the Ar-
chaic/Roman Age based on Forni (1990). The historical outline below follows the division made by 
Forni (1990). 
 
According to Barker (1985), traditional Mediterranean agriculture can be divided into two different 
types: 
 

• A specialised system of long-distance transhumance2  with sheep and goats.  
The low-land plains and river valleys were used during winter, while the upland pastures were 
preferred during summer. 

                                                      
 2  Movement of stock and shepherd into the hills for the summer and to low ground in winter (Barker 1985). 
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• A mixed polycultural system of peasant economy with limited stock keeping.  
 
The latter system is often involved with short-distance transhumance. Cereals were sown in autumn 
and they were harvested in late spring or early summer. Farming activities were carried out by using 
hand implements and simple ploughs, which were designed to scratch the ground, to prepare the seed-
bed and to trap soil moisture. Furthermore, farmers cultivated olives and grapes, separately or together 
(interculture or polyculture). The advantage of growing olives and grapes together are manifold 
(Barker 1985) as: 
 

• the growing season could be extended due to a rise of the ground temperature 
• this system guaranteed minimal competition since the roots of olives grow horizontally at shal-

low depth, while the roots of grapes penetrate the soil vertically 
• olive trees provided shade and grapes helped resist superficial erosion.  

 
Below, the socio-economic and agricultural history of Central and South Italy of the late second and 
first millennium BC is briefly described in the light of Barker’s (1985) model of traditional Mediterra-
nean agriculture. At the end of this thesis (chapter 7), this description is compared with the newly de-
rived information as is described in chapter 4 (land utilisation types) and chapter 6 (pollen analysis). It 
is found that the generally accepted models know regional variation and accordingly can be adjusted 
with the information provided in this thesis. 
 
 
1.5.2     Archaeology and ancient agriculture in Salento Isthmus  
 
Bronze Age till early Iron Age 
While the late Bronze Age settlements in the Salento were rather complex and ‘rich’ (Veenman 2002: 
126, Yntema 1993), at the start of the Iron Age, they lost their wealth. 
 The inland hills and plains may have been used for extensive pastoralism, whereas a few autarkic 
communities inhabited the coastal areas (Burgers 1998: 174). 
 
Iron Age 
In the Iron Age, the native settlement pattern was characterised by areas with dispersed huts (Burgers 
1998: 295), inhabited by people who were socially organised on the basis of segmentary kinship (Bur-
gers 1998: 296). Different from the Bronze Age, the plains and hills in the interior of the Salento pen-
insula were colonised in order to gain more land for agriculture and animal husbandry. Veenman 
(2002) argues that Iron Age farmers probably cultivated cereals and used meadows for stock grazing, 
while hunting took place on a small-scale. 
 
Archaic and Roman Age 
In the Archaic period, changes took place in the native settlement pattern, in the social organisation 
(elite) and the international contacts. The Iron Age huts were replaced by stone built houses accompa-
nied by funerary plots. The increasingly urbanised settlements diverged both in size and form. An in-
tensification of contacts between the natives with the Greek led to the foreign exchange of products in 
the light of coexistence (Burgers 1998: 298–299). 
 
In Archaic Salento, agriculture was more and more focused on surplus production (Burgers 1998: 
297), while later on (during the Hellenistic period) this expansion of agriculture was accompanied by 
an intensification of wine and olive oil production (Burgers 1998: 300). 
 
The urbanisation process continued and urban sites with a centralised authority and rural hinterlands 
emerged. Veenman (2002: 127) describes an example of this changed use of the landscape: surround-
ing the urbanised site of Oria, 30 farm houses (Yntema 1993) emerged in the late 4th century BC, indi-
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cating stock specialisation and anthopogenic interference of the landscape. The archaeological data 
from Roman Age Salento show diverse agricultural activities, such as sheep-raising, cereal farming 
(Yntema 1993) and cultivation of wine and olive oil (Cato, Varro, Burgers 1998: 255–259).  
 The Salento was colonised by the Romans in the third century BC. In the second century BC, 
many pre-Roman farms disappeared, while the remainder farms enlarged significantly. However, only 
after 150 AD, the so-called Roman villae or latifundia emerged. 
 
 
1.5.3     Archaeology and ancient agriculture in the Pontine region 
 
Bronze Age (2000–1000 BC) 
In the long period between the first permanent Bronze Age settlements in South Lazio which are found 
especially in the area of the Alban hills, the Bronze Age tribal society of the Pontine Region faced a 
gradual change into a hierarchical organized and functionally differentiated society. This process be-
comes especially evident in the recent and final Bronze Age when a complex settlement system devel-
ops here, most probably in concert with the developments in the Alban hills (Angle et al. 1992, Attema 
in press). 
 For the early period of the Bronze Age, however, subsistence in the Pontine region is probably still 
characterised by hunting and fishing activities, assumed by the fact that many sites have been found in 
the vicinity of marshy and lacustrine areas (Guidi 1986, Attema 1993: 213). In the recent and final 
Bronze Age special activity sites appear that are involved in the preparation of fish or salt (coastal 
area) and metallurgy (slightly more inland)  (Allessandri unpublished). Recently also evidence for 
Bronze Age settlement has been found in the Monti Lepini (Attema 1997). 
 
Barker postulates a spectrum of activities between two main types of subsistence for this period 
(Barker 1972, 1975, 1976a, 1976b, 1981: 153–154, 1985: 80): 
 

• Sedentary mixed farming, cultivating cereals and legumes, raising stock (which had originally 
been argued by Östenberg 1967) and 

• Specialised transhumant pastoralism  (which had originally been argued by Puglesi 1959).  
 
Variations in land use depended on the environmental circumstances (lowlands or highlands) and time 
(Barker 1981: 154). 
 
According to Veenman (2002), the Campoverde pollen diagram (Veenman 1996, see also chapter 7) 
proves permanent settlement in the Pontine region since the late Bronze Age and early Iron Age. From 
the results of the diagram it is clear that cereals were cultivated, at least from 3730 ± 100 BP. How-
ever, up till now, there is little support from archaeological survey data for a substantial rural infill in 
this period (Voorrips et al. 1991, Attema 1993). An increase of highly intensive survey might, how-
ever, change this picture. 
 
Iron Age (1000–750 BC) 
Also during the early Iron Age, still no firm evidence is available up till now that substantial perma-
nent settlement with rural infill was common in the Pontine Region. In the initial stages of the Pontine 
Region Project, Attema (1993: 217) still argued that the early protohistoric sites may (thus) initially 
have had a function as gathering places of people frequenting the region in the winter and would 
(thus) have functioned as territorial markers, to develop in the course of the 8th century into sites that 
were inhabited all-year round. This hypothesis is under revision now that archaeological evidence for 
the Final Bronze Age and early Iron Age along the coast is accumulating.  
 In spite of these new insights into the complexity of late Bronze Age and early Iron Age society 
we must assume that agriculture still was relatively primitive and probably pastoralism formed one of 
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the most important components (Attema 1993: 217, Bietti Sestieri 1981). Grassy areas were used for 
winter pasture.  
 
The late Iron Age (8th –7th  century BC) was characterised by proto-urbanisation and an increasingly 
socially stratified society (development of an aristocratic class in the 7th century BC), as is proved by 
the results from both field surveys and excavations of settlements and cemeteries (Attema 1993: 220). 
The late Iron Age settlement pattern was made up of substantial often-fortified settlements that func-
tioned within a developing rural landscape. Most settlements were located at the slopes of the Alban 
hills and Monti Lepini (Attema 1993); proto-urbanization did not take place on the wet lagoonal clays.  
 The exploitation of the landscape was characterised by a system of mixed farming on a larger scale 
than before (Attema 1993: 219), based on the cultivation of cereals and, for instance, beans. However, 
animal husbandry and transhumance (…) still formed the main component in the subsistence economy 
(Attema 1993: 219).  
 
Archaic and Roman Age (750–600 BC/600 BC–400 AD) 
The Archaic and Roman periods were characterised by the development of urban settlements with 
monumental architecture and a developed infrastructure. There settlements relied for their economy on 
increasingly important rural areas for which they in turn assumed the role of supply of certain services 
and products. The construction of underground waterways (cuniculi, chapter 4) in the volcanic hills 
indicated the arrival of a central authority and the investment in agricultural collective supplies (At-
tema 1993: 223). For reasons yet unknown, but which may have had to do with political unrest (early 
Roman colonisation versus pressure from mountain people such as the Volsci in the 5th and 4th centu-
ries BC), post-Archaic settlements decreased in size and number. However, from 350 BC onwards, the 
Pontine Region was subjected to Roman colonisation and pacification, leading to the development of 
the colonies of Cora (present-day Cori), Norba and Setia (Sezze) and a rapidly developing Roman villa 
economy. 
 
In Etruria, olive and grape production occurred on some scale in the 6th century BC. In the rest of pen-
insular Italy agriculture was predominantly based on the system of mixed farming (cultivation of cere-
als and legumes, sheep and goats). Only since the 5th/4th century BC, a change to polycultural systems 
emerged (Barker 1985). Transhumance (whether at large-scale or localised) maintained important into 
even the Roman Age (Barker 1985, Pasquinucci 1979, White 1970). 
 From 350 BC onwards, a new system of rural exploitation was introduced in the Pontine region, in 
which land was assigned to colonists. At places this had the form of centuriation patterns such as these 
have been documented near Terracina and near the Via Appia south-east of Sezze. An increasing vari-
ety of crops were grown, in which olive cultivation on the footslopes of the Monti Lepini became pro-
gressively more important (Attema 1993: 230). 
 However, after 200 BC, the peasant economy was gradually replaced by “capitalistic” latifundia: 
large farms, which were specialised in stock-raising or cultivation of olives and grapes (Attema 1993: 
237). According to Attema, the abandonment of the Pontine region by local small farmers was the re-
sult of the relative marginal environmental characteristics of the area, when compared to, for instance, 
Campania. The expansion of Rome in search for better soils for cereal cultivation and the import of 
grains from abroad lead to the decline of small-scale farming in the Pontine region (Attema 1993). 
 
 
1.5.4     Archaeology and ancient agriculture in the Sibaritide 
 
Bronze Age 
From the excavations at Broglio di Trebisacce by Renato Peroni and his team, it is assumed that Mid-
dle Bronze Age farmers in the Sibaritide cultivated the local terraces of conglomerates which were 
suitable for dry farming (depending on precipitation only) of vegetables and barley (Maaskant-
Kleibrink 1996–1997: 82). Hunting was practised on a small-scale and animal husbandry on a larger 
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scale was common. The archaeological evidence contains indications for animal husbandry, wheat 
cultivation while also remains of oak, figs and olives were found. Like in many other regions in Italy 
the Middle Bronze Age society gradually became more complex. The late Bronze Age in the Sibari-
tide, for instance is characterised by Kleibrink as a clear case of expansion of people, technology, 
ideas and products (Kleibrink forthcoming), with autonomous settlements occupying all viable river-
delimited territories (…), and powerful leaders controlling the means of production and redistribution. 
This process is both attested by the excavations of the Timpone della Motta at Francavilla Marittima 
(Maaskant-Kleibrink 1996–1997), at Broglio di Trebisacce where contacts with Myceneans have been 
attested (Peroni and Trucco 1994) and in analysis of the regional settlement pattern. 
 
Iron Age 
Due to the Greek colonization and foundation of Sybaris in the plain at the end of the 8th century BC 
(historical date), a process of cultural interaction started between the indigenous peoples and the 
Greeks. Native Iron Age necropoleis and hut settlements indicate that the Oinotrian native society had 
reached a high cultural level that did not differ from contemporary Greek society. The interaction be-
tween the Oinotrians and Greeks is profitably  being studied in the early cult center on the Timpone 
della Motta at Francavilla Marittima where Greek influence in the indigenious cult place is evident in 
the late 8th/early 7th century BC (Kleibrink 1993, 2000). In the plain the study of this interaction is, 
however, more difficult. Little is known of the early Greek phase at Sybaris as this Greek colony was 
first overbuilt by the pan-Hellenic Greek colony of Thuriori and later by the Roman colony of Copiae. 
A second reason why changing patterns of settlement and land use are poorly known is due to the 
heavy sedimentation that has covered up the archaeological landscape of the plain and which hides 
any evidence for a developing rural landscape in this period due to Greek expansion. 
 
Archaic/Roman Age 
In the Archaic and especially Hellenistic period, this process of interaction resulted in an unprece-
dented rural infill of the foothills of the Sibaritide as mapped in the Rossi et al. (1969; see also Van 
Leusen 2002: chapter 2, p.8). It can be argued from this and the more recent survey results by the 
RPC-project that from the 6th century BC Sybaris became the regional urban administrative and eco-
nomic center for an expanding rural hinterland of villages and isolated farms with associated rural 
sanctuaries and cemeteries (Van Leusen et al. in press). Recent survey in the highlands has shown that 
Hellenistic farms appeared to ca. 1000 m altitude. The small-scale cultivation came to an end in the 
Roman period for which we have fewer sites. 
 
 
 
 
1.6     Structure of the thesis 
 
In the second chapter (Methodology), the land evaluation method is explained. To carry out a land 
evaluation, various steps must be followed in order to achieve a reliable land suitability map for dif-
ferent land uses. Some examples of these steps are the investigation of the physical landscape (geo-
morphology, dynamics, and present-day land use) and the reconstruction of the probable ancient land 
uses (self-sufficient farming or market-orientated farming). This information can be entered conven-
iently arranged into the computer program ALES (Automated Land Evaluation System).  
 
Chapter three (Landscape reconstruction and description of the research areas) starts with a section 
concerning landscape reconstruction for land evaluation purposes. Next, the physiographical units of 
the Salento Isthmus are described.  
 During the research, the Pontine Region proved to enclose highly dynamic areas caused by both 
natural and anthropogenic agents and a detailed landscape reconstruction for the last 3000 years is pre-
sented. Subsequently, the section describes the various landscape units. 
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 Finally, the Sibaritide research area is shown including a landscape reconstruction. 
 
Ancient agriculture in Central and South Italy forms the main subject of the fourth chapter. For each 
period (Bronze Age, Iron Age and Archaic/Roman Age), the land uses are depicted including their 
characteristic components, such as the agricultural tools used, the cultivated crops, the size of the 
farms and the farming system. An overview is given of the ancient ploughs or parts of ancient ploughs 
found in Italy. Some famous discoveries are focused upon.  
 The last part of chapter four describes the soil and management requirements of (ancient) crops. 
Most present-day crops have been genetically altered and, as a consequence, their soil requirements. A 
thorough research into the ancient requirements was necessary before the information could be used in 
the land evaluation procedure. In northern Italy, the unchanged Emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum) is 
still being cultivated. A visit to this area enlarged the knowledge about the soil and management 
requirements of the crop. 
 
In chapter five, the suitability classification is performed and the results of the land evaluation are pre-
sented. For each area and each period, the suitability is determined for the various land uses. Suitabil-
ity is divided into three classes: suitable, marginally suitable and not suitable. The results are entered 
into ALES and visually shown on maps. 
 
The results of the pollen analysis are given in the sixth chapter (Pollen-analytical investigations in 
Late-Holocene Central and South Italy (from the Neolithic until the Roman Age)). As said before, in 
the Pontine Region, three pollen cores were analysed in order to obtain a better understanding of the 
changes in vegetation in the area. Gathering additional information from earlier researches resulted in 
a detailed reconstruction of the climate and vegetation in the Pontine Region. Anthropogenic influ-
ence, such as agricultural and deforestation activities, were clearly visible. 
 
In the last chapter (Discussion), the land evaluation results are tested against the results from the pol-
len analysis and archaeological evidence, as described in the second chapter. Differences are examined 
and explained. Finally, recommendations for further research, a summary and conclusions are pre-
sented. 
 



Chapter 2 
Methodology 
Land evaluation, ALES, Pollen analysis 

2.1     Archaeological land evaluation  
 
2.1.1     Land evaluation following the rules of the FAO 
 
Although land evaluation was already developed in the early 1970s (Beek & Bennema 1972; Brink-
man and Smith 1973; Young 1973; Beek 1975; Vink 1975), the concepts and methods of qualitative 
land evaluation were fully described by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations 
(FAO) in 1976. In FAO terms, land evaluation is defined as “ the assessment of land performance 
when used for specific purposes. It involves the execution and interpretation of basic surveys of cli-
mate, soils, vegetation and other aspects of land in terms of the requirements of alternative forms of 
land use.”  
 Although in principle constructed for present-day or future land uses, it can also be applied to 
archaeology (Boerma 1989, Hunt et al. 1990, Kamermans 1993 & 2000, Finke et al. 1994, Farshad 
1997, Verhagen et al. 1999). Land evaluation in archaeology tries to establish the potential suitability 
of ancient landscapes for ancient land uses. This implies a rather different approach, which is ex-
plained in 2.1.2. However, the first steps of potential land evaluation in archaeology can be considered 
as those in the FAO framework (figure 2.1). 
   
In all cases, land evaluation commences with initial consultations, concerned with the objectives of the 
evaluation, assumptions and constraints, and the methods to be followed (FAO 1976). 
 

1. Initial consultations 
• objectives 
• data & assumptions 
• survey type 
• parallel approach 
• qualitative classification 
 
2a. Kind of land use 2b. Land systems  
• land utilization types •    land use requirements 
• land qualities                     •     land characteristics 
    
3. Comparison of land use with land 
• computerized matching of land utilization types with 

land qualities 
• land suitability classification 

 
4. Visualization of the results 
• tables 
• maps 

 Figure 2.1  Various steps for carrying out a potential land evaluation for Archaeology 
 
The main aim of this thesis is to draw suitability maps for pre-Roman and Roman agriculture (chapter 
1). More specific purposes are, for example, broad inventories of the research areas to generate land 
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system1 maps and a detailed investigation concerning past land uses, including the soil requirements of 
ancient crops. The objectives serve to define the relevant kinds of land use and to minimise the re-
quired information. 
 Also in archaeological land evaluation, assumptions have to be made, which in turn can affect the 
final interpretation. Assumptions, such as farming on basis of sustainability and the least effort princi-
ple (Zipf 1949) are discussed at the end of this chapter. 
One of the constraints of this research is the extent of the areas: it turned out to be impossible to gen-
erate very detailed land system maps (for example at a scale of 1: 10,000). But in the general aims of 
the RPC-project, mapping at a scale of 1:50,000 is considered to be adequate. At the end of this chap-
ter, more constraints are described. 
 After the general objectives, assumptions and constraints have been determined, the level of inten-
sity of the surveys (reconnaissance, semi-detailed or detailed surveys) has to be assessed. The choice 
is reflected in the scales of the resulting maps.  
 
Reconnaissance surveys are concerned with a broad inventory of resources and the development pos-
sibilities at regional and national scales. Economic analysis is only in very general terms and land 
evaluation is qualitative (defined below).  
 Semi-detailed and detailed surveys are concerned with more specific aims (…), and land evalua-
tion usually is quantitative (defined below). 
 
Subsequently, a choice has to be made between the two approaches to land evaluation: 
 

• A two-stage approach in which the first stage is mainly concerned with qualitative land 
evaluation, later (although not necessarily) followed by a second stage consisting of an eco-
nomic and social analysis. 

• A parallel approach in which analysis of the relationships between land and land use proceeds 
concurrently with the economic and social analysis (FAO 1976). 

 
The main aim of land evaluation is to obtain a suitability classification for different kinds of land use. 
The classification can be qualitative or quantitative. 
 

• A qualitative classification is one in which relative suitability is expressed in qualitative terms 
only, without precise calculation of costs and returns. They are based mainly on the physical 
productive potential of the land, with the economics only present as a background. They are 
commonly employed in reconnaissance studies, aimed at the general appraisal of large areas.  

• A quantitative classification is one in which the distinctions between classes are defined in 
common numerical terms, which permits objective comparison between classes relating to dif-
ferent kinds of land use (FAO 1976). 

 
Since we deal with relatively large research areas in the RPC-project, the archaeological land evalua-
tion in the project was carried out at reconnaissance level. Furthermore, a two-stage approach was em-
ployed, excluding the economic and social analysis and qualitative classifications, because calculation 
of costs and returns is impossible in Archaeology. But, within the physical evaluation model, there are 
options to incorporate these analyses (which is explained later). 
 
 
2.1.2     Carrying out a land evaluation in archaeology  
 
Investigating the land use (uses): land utilisation types and land use requirements 
After the above mentioned items have been determined (objectives, assumptions, type of survey, the 
approach to follow and the kind of classification), the major kinds of land use and/or the land utilisa-
                                                      
 1  A definition of a land system is presented in 2.2.2. 
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tion types have to be reconstructed.  
 
A major kind of land use is a major subdivision of rural land use, such as rainfed agriculture, irri-
gated agriculture, grassland, forestry, or recreation (FAO 1976) 
 
A land utilisation type (LUT) is a kind of land use described or defined in the degree of detail greater 
than that of a major kind of land use (…). It is described with as much detail and precision as the pur-
pose requires (FAO 1976).  For example, ancient rainfed agriculture can be divided into several LUTs, 
such as subsistence farming (mainly based on manual labour), or mixed farming (based on an increase 
of yields for market purposes and accompanied by sophisticated ploughing instruments). 
 Within every LUT, several farming-related aspects are described, such as the kinds of crops people 
cultivated, the technology and instruments they were acquainted with, the size and configuration of 
their land holdings, and which kind of agriculture they practised (subsistence farming or market-
orientated farming). 
 
In archaeology, information on land utilisation types usually has to be extracted from the literature (for 
example for Roman times agronomists as Columella or Pliny), excavations (these can provide clarity 
about, for example, agricultural tools, or ploughing furrows), pollen analysis (information about crop 
cultivation, or deforestation) or from the analysis of macro-remains (such as animal bones, and seeds). 
A detailed investigation into the development of agricultural equipment is also necessary Forni (1990) 
published an extended volume relating to this subject). To summarise, a multidisciplinary approach is 
important to reconstruct the LUTs as well as, in accordance with past reality, possible. 
 The research must also provide data concerning the land use requirements and limitations of the 
LUTs. The FAO (1976) defines these subjects as requirements of the land use (LURs) which refer to a 
set of land qualities that determine the production and management conditions of a kind of land use. 
Limitations are land qualities or their expressions by means of diagnostic criteria, which adversely 
affect a kind of land use. 
 Unravelling land use requirements is not an easy task; for example, information about crop re-
quirements of ancient (disappeared) cereals is hardly available. Fortunately, farmers in Northern Italy 
re-introduced emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum), and the soil and management requirements were 
thoroughly investigated (Van Joolen and Woldring 2000). But the requirements of most crops must be 
extracted from the historic literature, with possible interpretation mistakes. 
 
Investigating the research areas: land qualities and land characteristics 
Also, the research area (areas), for which the land evaluation procedure must be executed, has (have) 
to be mapped and investigated. The scale and the mapping units depend on the aims of the research. 
The land characteristics of an area can be mapped on the basis of, for example, sedimentology, geo-
morphology, and/or geology.  
 Because the main objective of prehistoric land evaluation is to determine which fields were poten-
tially suitable for a specific kind of ancient land use, landscape reconstruction had first to be per-
formed. Of course, this was not always an easy procedure. Human activities, such as levelling with 
associated soil removal or addition, reclamation of land, changes in hydrology, and soil improvement 
can drastically change the original landscape. For instance, in the Pontine region fields have been lev-
elled with soil from elsewhere. In the Salento Isthmus, we saw large machines breaking down a com-
plete hill, whereas in the Sibaritide some fields were raised by about half a metre.  
 More problems arise when it is evident, that certain parts in the landscape changed during the re-
search period (Bronze age till Roman age), for example due to erosion following deforestation. Inves-
tigation of such processes of change is necessary (sedimentation, erosion), preferably with the aid of 
datable archaeological remains and/or organic material. 
 
Next, for each mapping unit, all relevant land characteristics and land qualities have to be determined.  
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A land characteristic (LC) is a land attribute, which can be measured of estimated… (FAO 1976), for 
example slope percentage, drainage and soil texture. 
 
A land quality (LQ) is a complex attribute of land, which acts in the distinct manner in its influence on 
the suitability of land for a specific kind of use. Land qualities may be expressed in a positive or nega-
tive way (FAO 1976). Moisture availability, rooting conditions and workability are examples of land 
qualities. 
 Land qualities are a direct answer to land requirements. Assessments on the basis of land qualities 
are recommended therefore (Huizing et al. 1995). 
 
Land qualities can be divided into several categories depending on the aim of the research. From the 
list the FAO published (1976: Table 1, p. 13), two groups of land qualities are included in this re-
search: land qualities affecting growth of crops and other plants, and land qualities affecting animal 
husbandry. For archaeological purposes, a limited number of land qualities have to be and can be ex-
amined. For example, from the rather extensive list of 26 land qualities effecting rainfed agriculture, 
which Dent and Young (1981, 166–167) published, only a few are relevant for archaeological land 
evaluation, simply because of the lack of detailed information of certain ancient land characteristics, 
such as soil poisonousness or vegetation diseases or frost hazards. 
 
To determine the limits of land suitability classes or subclasses, diagnostic criteria are used.  
 A diagnostic criterion is a variable which has an understood influence upon the output from, for 
the required inputs to, a specific use, and which serves as a basis for assessing the suitability of a 
given area of land for that use. This variable may be a land quality, a land characteristic, or a func-
tion of several land characteristics. For every diagnostic criterion there will be a critical value or a 
set of critical values which are used to define suitability class limits (FAO 1976).  
 
Comparison of land use with land  
At this stage, the requirements of certain kinds of land uses (LURs) are compared with the qualities of 
the land (LQs), leading to a land suitability classification. Land suitability is the fitness of a given type 
of land for a defined use (FAO 1976).  
 

•    Land suitability orders: Reflecting kinds of suitability for a specific crop or a spe-
cific kind of agriculture 

  1 = suitable (the crop can be cultivated without difficulty: 
no additional land improvement techniques are needed)  

  2 = slightly limited (yields will be marginal when the soil 
is not improved. Therefore, additional techniques to im-
prove the soil are needed, such as drainage and irrigation 
techniques or terrace building techniques) 

  3 = limited (implementation causes problems; no notable 
yields) 

•    Land suitability suborders: Reflecting kinds of limitation within orders 
  m =  moisture deficiency 
  n = nutrients deficiency 
  w = poor workability 
  r = poor rooting conditions    
  e =  erosion hazard 

 Table 2.1   Definitions and explanations of land suitability orders and suborders, as has been used in this thesis. 
     
Although in the FAO framework at least four physical classes are employed to classify land suitability 
(S1 = highly suitable, S2 = suitable, S3/N1 = marginally suitable, and N2 = not suitable), in archaeo-
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logical land evaluation three levels are used (suitable, marginally suitable and not suitable). Because of 
the many uncertainties in the research, we cannot define more specific classes. The suborders simply 
reflect the reason why a landform is classified limited or slightly limited. For instance, if the result 
from the suitability classification of an area of land for cereal cultivation turns out to be 3mw, this 
means that cereal cultivation for that landform is limited, because of poor drainage conditions (m = 
moisture availability/drainage). Furthermore, the soils in the area are too heavy to be worked (w = 
workability).  
 Suitability is determined by the limiting factor classification: the LQ, which influences the land 
use in a negative way, determines its suitability. For instance, all soils, which experience poor drain-
age conditions, are limited for cereal cultivation. The remaining soils, which are well or marginally 
well drained, negatively influence cereal cultivation by, for instance, its subsoil stoniness or low fertil-
ity. In this way, only those soils remain, which fulfil the LURs the best. 
 
 
 
 
2.2     Collecting the data  
 
This part of the chapter describes the way information is gathered, the difficulties that were encoun-
tered and the classification of the data. 
  
 
2.2.1     Description of ancient land utilization types (LUTs) 
 
Description of ancient land utilization types forms the important knowledge base in the land evalua-
tion procedure. Information on ancient LUTs can partly be derived from the literature, and partly from 
recent research (see below: land use requirements). The description of each LUT shows specific at-
tributes, such as: 
 

• Kind of agriculture:  subsistence farming or market orientated or mixed farming (partly arable 
farming and partly grazing) 

• Produce: kinds of cultivated crops, kind of livestock 
• Power sources and technology: cultivation by hand (human labour), use of animal draught, use 

of simple or sophisticated ploughs, use of fertilisers,  possibilities and knowledge to build ter-
races and/or drainage canals, irrigation 

• Size and configuration of land holdings (consolidated or fragmented) 
 
Table 2.2 shows examples of ancient land utilisation types. However, as is indicated before, these ex-
amples must be elaborated further. 
 

Major kinds of land use Examples of land utilisation types 

Rainfed arable farming Small holder; traditional technology 

 Intermediate farms; mixed farming, intermediate tech-
nology 

 Estates (latifundia); more sophisticated technology 

Irrigated farming Large estates with sophisticated technology, market-
orientated, mono-cropping 

Tree and shrub crops Olives and grapes, intercropped with cereals 

Grazing Long-distance transhumance 

 Table 2.2   Examples of land utilization types 
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For each period under investigation (late Bronze Age, Iron Age, Archaic and Roman Age), all relevant 
LUTs have to be described, including their land use requirements. 
 It turned out to be rather difficult to gain information about LUTs in the late Bronze Age. Wolf, in 
his book Peasants (1966), provides us practical data. More recently, Forni (1989 and 1990) published 
more detailed information about this period. These valuable works especially deal with ancient Italian 
farming from the Neolithic until and even after Roman times. 
 Forni (1990) and Barker and Rasmussen (1998) describe the periods between the Bronze Age and 
Roman times rather extensively. In their book, Barker and Rasmussen describe the LUTs of Etruscan 
people; their lifestyles resembling those of thepeople in the Pontine region (personal communication 
Attema). 
 Most information on Roman agriculture can be derived from White (1967, 1970, 1984) and Spurr 
(1986). In his book, Arable Cultivation in Roman Italy (c. 200 BC – c. A.D. 100), Spurr comprehen-
sively depicts examples of various LUTs of cereal production and other agricultural activities. 
 
To complete the description, we must include the fact, that farmers may have applied several land uses 
at the same time. Multiple land use consists of more than one kind of use simultaneously undertaken 
on the same land (FAO 1976). An example of a multiple land use is an olive yard with cereal under-
growth. The multiple land uses require different land qualities and are incorporated into the land 
evaluation as unique LUTs. 
 
Land use requirements of land utilisation types 
Almost all present-day crops have been genetically changed in such ways, that the soil and manage-
ment requirements differ from their ancestors (personal communication professor D’Antuono2). That 
is why we cannot use the present-day requirements without careful study (as said before in 2.1.1). The 
soil and management requirements of emmer wheat have been investigated during a field research in 
Northern Italy (chapter 4 and Van Joolen & Woldring 2000). Information on other crops has been de-
rived from the contributions of ancient agronomers, for example Columella and Pliny. 
 Researchers from the Archaeomedes project (1998, 203–208) studied human soil perception and 
classified soils and plants according to the Roman agronomers. This study and classification are im-
portant sources for the prehistoric land evaluation. 
 
 
2.2.2     Land systems, land forms and land qualities  
 
2.2.2.1     Data collecting in the field  
 
In this research, two areas  (Pontine region and Sibaritide) have been mapped initially on basis of 
sediment and soil type, the third area (Salento Isthmus) on basis of geomorphology. 
 
The first area to be mapped was the Pontine region. We based our mapping on the soil map of the 
Agro Pontino and adjacent Campania (Sevink at al. 1991). In general, the boundaries of the units have 
been followed and copied. However, some units were split and others were compiled to one unit, be-
cause of different scales and aims (see also the next chapter). 
 Geomorphological mapping turned out to fit best in the land evaluation research in the Salento 
Isthmus. Here, we only had geological maps at our disposal. These maps provided too little informa-
tion about sediments and recent genesis of the landscape to create detailed soil maps (as was done by 
Sevink et al. (1991) in the Pontine region). The main aim of the field research was to create maps 
showing relevant land mapping units (scale 1:50,000). These units were defined on the basis of their 
geomorphological appearance in the field according to the standard guidelines of the FAO (1977: 8–
9): for instance hills, plains, depressions, and undulating landscapes.  

                                                      
 2  Agronomy, Bologna University, Italy 
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 The advantage of geomorphological mapping is that the units are rather stable in time and slope 
percentage can be considered as an important factor in the suitability classification (see below: worka-
bility). However, sedimentological mapping provides a lot of information about erosion and deposi-
tion, soils and sediments and genesis of the landscape.  
 The third and last area, the Sibaritide, was mapped in the same way as was done in the Pontine 
region. 
 
2.2.2.2     Land systems 
 
In order to compare the maps of the areas (the geomorphological map of Salento Isthmus with the soil 
and sediment maps of the Pontine region and Sibaritide), they were re-mapped into the same units: the 
so-called land systems. A land system is an area or group of areas with a recurring pattern of land-
forms, soils and vegetation (CSIRO 1963). Two Australian scientists, Christian and Stewart, first de-
fined the concept in 1953. The advantage of mapping an area in land systems is that:  
 

1. it is a relatively easy way of summarising a large amount of information,  
2. the systems can be well expressed on a scale suited to reconnaissance surveys, and  
3. the land systems are the reflection of interacting agents, such as lithology, climate and geo-

morphic evolution.  
 
The land system approach attempts to express the integration of all elements of the land complex, rec-
ognising the causal links between them through an understanding of the genesis of the system itself 
(CSIRO, 1963). 
 
Description of a land system 
Primary, a land system is described in general terms, comprising location of the land system, total area 
of the system, drainage pattern, geomorphology and land use. It is visualised by a block diagram 
and/or a geomorphic map. Secondary, the characteristics of the constituing components (landforms) of 
the land systems are shown in a tabular summary. This table provides information about the landforms 
in terms of geomorphology (slope percentage), pedology, present-day vegetation3 and its approximate 
size. Finally, for archaeological land evaluation, some complementary information which was col-
lected in the field, is described in the accompanying report (such as signs of human activities: presence 
of sherds, stone walls alongside the arable fields, and signs of levelling of soils). 
 
2.2.2.3     Collecting field data 
 
Most field data were collected using the guidelines for soil profile description (FAO 1977). The re-
search areas were investigated at two levels: at the general level the land systems were described as a 
whole, at a more detailed level characteristic surface elements and sediments were studied. 
 The description of each land system included topography of the landforms, stoniness and rockiness 
at the surface, current land use and other human influences (such as ploughing, irrigation, signs of re-
moval of stones out of the fields), natural vegetation, and signs of superficial erosion.  
 The characteristic soils in each land system were examined using a hand auger. We described the 
following characteristics: type of sediment boundaries, soil horizons, texture, consistency, drainage4, 
stoniness, roundness of the stones, mottles (Fe & Mn), and possible human artefacts, shells, and roots. 
Soil colours were determined according to the Munsell colour chart. Slopes were calculated from con-
tour lines or by using a slope-measuring instrument.  
 During the fieldwork we used the following equipment: an Edelman auger, a 1 m gouge, and a 

                                                      
 3  Description of the present-day ‘natural’ (not planted by humans) vegetation and land use is necessary because it is as-

sumed that the suitability of an area for land use is an indication for its historical suitability. 
 4  In Salento Ishmus and Sibaritide, drainage was estimated on basis of texture, and oxidation/reduction features in the soil, 

whereas the soil map of Sevink et al. (1991) provided the information for the Pontine region. 
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Dachnovski core (Ø circa 5 cm) for sampling the peat. The peat samples were dated at the Centre for 
Isotope Research in Groningen (the Netherlands). Soils and stratigraphy were described using the 
FAO Guidelines for Soil Profile Description (FAO 1977).  
 
2.2.2.4     Land qualities and land characteristics 
 
As said before, this research deals with ancient potentially changed landscapes. Therefore, many for-
mer land characteristics cannot be measured or estimated anymore. Also, exact historical climatic data 
are not available, such as day length, temperature in growing season, minimum sunshine hours, and 
frequency of appearance of damaging frost (Dent and Young 1981). But, fortunately, some land char-
acteristics can still be determined.  
 Table 2.3 shows an overview of prehistoric land evaluation performed by different authors in Italy 
and Iran. From the table it is clear that the authors not always use the same method to perform a land 
evaluation. This can be due to different aims of research, local conditions and, of course, available 
time and financial possibilities.  
 

Land qualities Land characteristics Authors 

Availability of soil moisture Drainage class 
Soil texture, soil colour, position in 
the landscape 

Sevink et al. 1991,  
Kamermans 1993 

Availability of oxygen in the soil Drainage class, soil texture, organic 
material 

Kamermans 1993,  
Finke et al 1994 

Availability of nutrients in the soil Soil type Sevink et al. 1991,  
Kamermans 1993,  
Finke et al 1994 

Rooting conditions Soil texture  
Soil effective depth 
 
% CaCO3 
Consistency of the upper  
100 cm 

Kamermans 1993 
Farshad 1997,  
Finke et al. 1994  
Farshad 1997 
Finke et al. 1994 

Conditions affecting germination Soil texture 
Consistency of the upper  
100 cm, stoniness 

Kamermans 1993 
Finke et al. 1994 
 

Flooding hazard Position in the landscape Kamermans 1993,  
Finke et al. 1994 

Workability Soil texture, stoniness, percentage 
organic material in the soil 
Slope, rockiness at the surface 

Kamermans 1993,  
Farshad 1997 
Farshad 1997 

Physical degradation hazard Soil texture, % CaCO3 Finke et. al 1994 

Water erosion hazard Slope percentage, soil texture Kamermans 1993 

 Table 2.3   Land characteristics and land qualities associated with references to the literature  
 
Assessment of the land qualities: 
For this research, the investigated land qualities are outlined and described below, associated with the 
most appropriate diagnostic criteria. In section 3.3, 2 (reference lists), the land characteristics are thor-
oughly described, in terms of acquisition, and classification. ] 
 
Land qualities associated with ancient rainfed agriculture  
(modified after FAO 1976, Huizing et al. 1995) 
In our research areas, no evidence is available of Bronze Age or Iron Age people irrigating their fields 
in a sophisticated way by means of, for instance, pumps. The farmers depended on the amount of pre-
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cipitation in order to get enough water for the crops. Therefore, for these periods, only those land 
qualities associated with rainfed agriculture are taken into account. Also, for these periods, use of 
drainage systems, or fertilisers, are left out of the evaluation. 
 However, in later epochs (Archaic and Roman times), people used irrigation in dry areas, drained 
their fields and improved soil fertility. In this way, the suitability of a lot of fields increased and these 
techniques are incorporated into the evaluation.  
 
According to Kutschera (1960) in his Wurzelatlas, crops need warmth, light, water, air and nutrients 
(minerals) for growth and development of both the root system and the sprout.      
 Warmth is the most important growth factor, next to light, and both influence also seed germina-
tion. Every plant has its own optimum temperature. In this research, it is assumed that farmers culti-
vated their crops in the most favourable season. 
 Air in the soil has two functions: it provides oxygen and removes carbon dioxide. Almost all plants 
need well-aerated soils. 
 Water serves for metabolism, and the development and maintenance of cell pressure in the plant 
(Kutschera). In most cases, the root system can be adjusted in such a way, that a maximum of water 
can be withdrawn from the soil. For example, some plants develop long roots to reach deep ground 
water tables. 
 
A. Availability of soil moisture  
The availability of moisture in the soil depends on the amount of rainfall, irrigation, potential 
evapotranspiration and capabilities of the soil to hold water (Kamermans 1993). Exact data on the 
amount of rainfall and evapotranspiration in prehistory are not available. The measurable diagnostic 
criteria are (from the highest to the lowest importance): 
  
* Drainage classes  
Our fieldwork did not allow classifying the soils in the six drainage classes according to the FAO 
(1977) guidelines, because this classification was only achieved after intensive laboratory research of 
soil samples. Therefore, the following classes were used (see also below: 2.3 Reference lists; land 
characteristics):  
 

• Poorly drained soils: too wet for the cultivated crops in ancient Italy; suitable only for grass-
land 

• Drained soils: intermediate soils; well suited for most crops  
• Excessively drained soils: too dry for rainfed agriculture; irrigation necessary 

 
* Effective soil depth (depth to which roots penetrate) 
Crop roots generally can penetrate the soil to a depth of approximately 100 cm. But it is not necessar-
ily valid for all vegetation, for instance the roots of olive trees spread horizontally. Generally, shallow 
soils, with a maximum depth of 30 cm, are not suitable for agriculture. The suitability of deeper soils 
depends of course on other criteria, such as texture. 
 
* Field capacity and wilting point of each soil horizon (in this research, influenced by texture and or-
ganic matter) 
Water can only penetrate pure clay soils along cracks, fissures and other structural elements, and clay 
will not be saturated. Therefore, these soils are classified as poorly drained and limiting for ancient 
farming practices. But, when mixed with organic matter and /or silt and sand, their suitability in-
creases. However, pure sandy soils cannot store water, so these soils are classified as excessively 
drained, and therefore are also limiting for prehistoric agriculture. 
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B. Availability of nutrients in the soil 
Soil type is an indirect indication for soil fertility. Kamermans (1993) classifies the availability of nu-
trients as shown below (I inserted the definitions of the FAO-Unesco 1988):  
  
* Soil type classes 
Luvisols (relatively well developed soils showing various horizons), Vertisols (soils having more than 
30 percent clay to a depth of at least 50 cm) and Fluvisols (soils, which receive fresh fluviatile, marine 
and/or lacustrine materials at regular intervals) are the most fertile soils. These are grouped as well-
suited for ancient farming.  
 On the contrary, Arenosols (soils, with a coarser texture than sandy loam), Regosols (soils from 
unconsolidated materials, having few diagnostic horizons) and Planosols (soils showing stagnic prop-
erties and shallow depth) are the least fertile soils. Cultivation of crops is limited in terms of fertility. 
  
* Top soil thickness  
As has been discussed before, shallow soils (thickness less than 30 cm) are not (or less) suitable for 
agriculture. 
 
C. Workability of the land 
This land quality requires a different approach. Biological or physical rules cannot be applied here, 
because workability is expressed in terms of human perception of the land. It is clear from the study of 
Roman agronomers (chapter 4: Land utilisation types and land use requirements) that, where workabil-
ity is concerned, special attention was paid to relief (slopes), drainage, soil texture, stoniness and soil 
thickness. But this attention probably changed through time (mainly because of improved agricultural 
tools, chapter 4) and the diagnostic criteria differed in importance. 
 
* Slope class 
Workability is closely related to technology. When dealing with manual labour, slope class cannot be 
considered the most important diagnostic criterion, because people are capable of walking on rather 
steep slopes. This kind of agriculture used to be rather common in Bronze Age Italy (chapter 4 and 5). 
But in later times, fields were also worked with the use of animal-traction tools (ploughs). Here, slope 
class indeed mattered. 
 
According to the definitions of slope classes, described in the Soil Survey Manual (1951), plains and 
gently sloping areas offer no difficulty in the use of agricultural machinery (…). Sloping and moder-
ately steep areas can be cultivated with agricultural machinery too, but with more difficulty, especially 
when large and heavy types are in use. Steeply sloping areas can be used only with the lightest types 
of agricultural machinery, whereas very steep slopes offer no possibilities for agriculture.  
 Discussion is necessary on the validity of these definitions for ancient agriculture. Of course, dur-
ing the first millennium BC, the present-day heavy machinery did not exist. Moreover, in peninsular 
Italy, the so-called heavy ploughs were unknown during this period too (see chapter 4). So, steeper 
slopes could be cultivated using manual tools and/or light ploughs than today. The following system is 
used: 
 

• Cultivation of slopes using manual tools only 
o 0 – 25% (flat to moderately steep slopes) = no problem 
o 25 – 55% (steep) = marginally suitable 
o more than 55% (very steep) = limited  

 
• Cultivation of slopes using light ploughs 

o 0 – 13% (flat to sloping) = no problem 
o 13 – 55% (moderately steep to steep) = marginally suitable 
o more than 55%(very steep) = limited 
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* Presence of stones or rocks 
The hindrance of stones and rocks in the field depends on the use of the various agricultural instru-
ments. Some ploughs could be lifted up easily to pass a stone or rock. Other ploughshares could break 
when hitting a stone, yet other ploughs were hindered seriously (chapter 4). On the other hand, (partly) 
buried stones favour drainage and aeration, and they loosen up the soil (personal communication dr. 
Reynolds). So this is a very complex criterion and depends on the agricultural know-how in a particu-
lar period and the size of the stones (gravel, stones and boulders).  
 
* Poor drainage conditions  
Poorly drained soils were limited for ancient agriculture (Bronze Age, Iron Age) in Italy, because of 
the risk of drowning and rotting of the crops. But in later periods, the suitability of these soils could be 
increased because of improved knowledge on drainage practices. 
 
*Texture of the soil material 
The appraisal of soil texture, once more, depends on technology. Clayey soils could be worked, but 
required a lot of labour and time. 
 
D. Water erosion hazard (runoff) 
The most diagnostic criterion is slope class (Soil Survey Manual 1951). Flat or almost flat areas ex-
perience no significant water erosion. Also, no serious problems are encountered in gently sloping 
(undulating) areas, provided that simple precautions are taken. Erodibility increases in sloping (roll-
ing) regions, but depends on soil characteristics and management practices. The soils are generally 
suitable for standard rotations. The soils in moderately steep (hilly) terrains are likely to erode under 
cultivation,…Those soils (are) suited only to pasture or to rotations dominated by sod-forming 
crops…Finally, steep or very  steep areas are not  suitable for ancient farming.  
 
E. Rooting conditions 
For root development, the soil has to supply enough water, air and nutrients, and the effective soil 
depth must be at least 30 cm. These land qualities have been previously discussed. Below, two diag-
nostic criteria are described, which influence soil penetration of roots. 
 
* Phases 
There are only a few soils which roots cannot penetrate (Soil Survey Manual 1951). These include 
soil horizons such as cemented pans (unless fractured), or the strongly developed fragipans (a loamy 
hard or very hard subsurface horizon, which is seemingly cemented when dry; FAO-Unesco 1988).  
 
* Soil structure and texture 
The roots of plants have an important relation to soil structure (Soil Survey Manual 1951). New vege-
tation maintains the granular or (mixed) blocky structure by filling the gaps left by decaying roots. In 
this way, deeply rooted plants can penetrate even heavy B-horizons. But this rather positive picture of 
soil penetration is a diminished picture by the fact that, when the deeply rooted plants are removed, the 
soil can become massive and poorly drained. Nowadays, it is difficult to reconstruct structure of an-
cient soils. Therefore, heavy clays are classified as limited for rooting possibilities.  
 In the end, with the results from the pollen analysis, it may be possible to pinpoint some clayey 
areas, which have been deforested in the research period. The suitability of these soils probably de-
creased in terms of soil structure, during the years after the deforestation. 
 
 
2.3     Automatic Land Evaluation System (ALES): data entry  
 
ALES is a computer program (designed by Rossiter and Van Wambeke 1997) that allows land evalua-
tors to build their own, location specific, models to evaluate land according to the methods of the 
FAO. The land evaluator himself/herself has to determine and import the lists of land use require-
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ments, land utilisation types and land mapping units with their land characteristics. As such it acts as a 
sole framework. 
 When all data from the various variables discussed have been entered in the programme, ALES 
will compare and compute the suitability of a particular land mapping unit for a specific kind of land 
use. The results can then be visualised on maps using a Geographic Information System. 
 
ALES entails the following components (figure 2.2 after Farshad 1994): 
 

• A framework for a knowledge base describing potential land uses, in this research in 
physical terms only; the knowledge base deals with potential land utilisation types 
with the associated land use requirements; 

• A framework for a database describing the land areas to be evaluated; the database 
comprises the descriptions of the land mapping units (geomorphological units) in 
terms of land characteristics and land qualities; the database will be preceded by ref-
erence lists comprising the land characteristics classes. These lists can then be ap-
plied to the description of all land mapping units. 

• An interference mechanism to relate these two, thereby computing the physical 
(and economic) suitability of the set of map units for a set of proposed land uses; 

• An explanation facility that allows model builders to understand and fine-tune their 
models; 

• A consultation mode that allows a casual user to query the system about one land 
use at a time; 

• A report generator (on screen, to a printer, or to disk files); 
• Import/export modules that allow data to be exchanged with external databases, 

geographic information systems, and spreadsheets. 

 Figure 2.2   Components of ALES (after Farshad 1994)  
 
 
2.3.1     ALES data entry scheme 
 
General 
Define the research areas; in this research three areas are under investigation: 
 

• land suitability classification of the Pontine region area 
• land suitability classification of the Salento Isthmus region 
• land suitability classification of the Sibaritide region 

 
2.3.1.1     Knowledge base: land use 
 
According to Rossiter and Van Wambeke (1997), we can summarize the information above as fol-
lows: 
 
Land utilisation types (LUTs) have land use requirements (LURs), 
Land systems have land qualities (LQs). 
 
The ALES model builder specifies the LURs, 
ALES compiles the values of the corresponding LQs. 
 
In this section, we must describe and enter all LUTs and LURs, which may have/have been practiced 
in each region. First of all, clear abbreviations are specified for each land utilisation type. 
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a. Define land utilisation type (LUT) code 
For example:  
 

LUT1 = Cegr = Cereals in rotation with grass 
LUT2 = Olce = Cultivation of olive trees together with cereals 
LUT3 = SSF = Small-holder, self-subsistence farming 

 
b. Define all land use requirements (LURs) for each land utilisation type (LUT) 
For example:  
 
 LUT1 Cegr, LURs: 
 

LUR Ma = Moisture availability 
LUR  Oa = Oxygen availability 
LUR Work = Workability 

 

Knowledge base   Data base 
Land utilisation types  Land mapping units 
Land use requirements  Land characteristics 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Land utilisation types 

    

 Evaluation 
results 
matrix 

  

Land 
Mapping 

units 

    
 
 
 
 

Documents and document reports 
Geographical information systems 

Spreadsheets and optimizers  

 Figure 2.3 ALES program flow (overview) (modified after Rossiter and Van Wambeke 1997) 
 
c. Define for each land use requirement the so-called severity level names  
For every LUT, the accompanying LURS have been defined, for example cereals need well-drained 
soils to grow. Wet soils favor rotting processes, dry soils will cause desiccation. So moisture availabil-

Why? 
screens 

Infer and compute 

  Export 
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ity and drainage are closely related (as we have seen before). The severity levels express classes of the 
requirements of the LUT for optimal development or implementation.  We distinguish three severity 
levels: no problem, slightly limited and limited.  
 Name for severity level 1: no problem. This means that implementation of a certain LUT will not 
cause any problems and no additional management is required. 
 Name for severity level 2: slightly limited. Implementation of a certain LUT is only possible with 
additional management. 
 Name for severity level 3: limited. Implementation of a certain LUT is not recommended. 
 
2.3.1.2     Reference lists 
 
The reference lists form the basis for the description of the land systems and land mapping units. They 
include and clarify the classifications of all land characteristics.  
 
Below, the definitions of the land characteristics are shown, as described by Soil Survey Staff (1951) 
and the guidelines for soil profile description by the FAO (1977). The list is divided into two parts: 
one part describes the land characteristics that will be incorporated in ALES. The second part deals 
with additional information (such as soil consistency or sediment boundaries), which is also important 
in the research. 
 
Reference lists which will be incorporated into ALES 
 
a. Topography of the land systems 
Topography refers to the overall shape of the land system. The land systems were classified according 
to the table below. Additional classified landforms were, for example, depressions. 
 

Plain (Pl):  slopes not steeper than 2% 
Gently sloping (Gs):      slopes between 2% and 8% 
Rolling (Rol):  slopes between 8% and 16% 
Hilly (Hil):  slopes between 16% and 30% 

 
The term undulating is somewhat confusing. During the fieldwork, we switched to the ‘waving’ mean-
ing of the word, indicating landscapes with minor hills and valleys, to separate them from the plains 
that had no relief at all. So undulating land sometimes experiences no gradient (Undulating Land = 
UL), or slopes along a gradient of, for instance, 8–13 % (Undulating Sloping Land = USL).  
 
b. Slope classes    
At representative locations, in all landforms, one or more cores were taken to examine the soil for 
various characteristics. Simultaneously, slopes of the surrounding surface were determined by using 
the map or a slope-angle-measuring device. These representative inclinations are the diagnostic crite-
ria of several land qualities such as workability. The table shows the six slope classes, as we used them 
in the field.  
 

Flat or almost flat (Fl): slopes between 0% and 2% 
Gently sloping (Gs): slopes between 2% and 8%  
Sloping (S):  slopes between 8% and 13% 
Moderately steep (Ms): slopes between 13% and 25% 
Steep (St):  slopes between 25 % and 55% 
Very steep (Vs): slopes more than 55% 
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In the original text (FAO 1977) the upper boundary of the class ‘gently sloping’ is at 6%, but this is to 
my opinion rather confusing as the upper boundary of the landform classes is set at 8%. I have set both 
at 8 %. 
 
c. Top soil thickness 
Most agricultural crops (except for olive trees) need a minimum soil depth of at least 30 cm. So, a dis-
tinction was made between shallow soils (less than 30 cm) and deeper soils (more than 30 cm). 
 
d. Stoniness classes  
In the field, we defined stones as massive consolidated rocks, having a diameter between  
5 cm and 25 cm. Stones having diameters between 2 mm and 5 cm are labelled gravel, stones larger 
then 25 cm are called rocks or boulders (FAO 1977). Furthermore, the boundary of 25 cm was practi-
cal in the field, because it turned out that it is not easy to lift larger rocks out of the ground manually 
(‘one man lift’ stones). The cairns and walls bordering the arable fields were constructed with stones 
averaging less than 25 cm. Stoniness was determined by estimating the percentages at the surface and 
in the core (stoniness classes are shown below). 
 Stones in the agricultural fields can be both profitable and disadvantageous. The only research I 
could find so far concerning this subject has been executed in Sweden. Szabó (1989) provides a de-
tailed investigation concerning clearing of stony grounds for cultivation purposes, as has been encour-
aged by the government during the last few centuries. According to Szabó, many positive effects can 
be addressed to a stony field: stones on top of a surface retain the moisture in the soil and hide the 
seeds during drought, whilst during heavy and prolonged rain it filters the water and helps it to sink 
quickly into the ground (Persson 1781). Other advantages of a stony surface are the topsoil minerals 
release and better weed control.  
 However, the disadvantages are also manifold: stones take away space for growing plants; rota-
tional cultivation is almost impossible, because to work these soils requires a lot of time and special 
skills; and special equipment is needed, which can be lifted up easily, otherwise it will be damaged. 
Stones in and on the ground determine to a large extent the ease at which fields could be ploughed and 
cultivated in the past. Stones also capture a lot of seed, preventing it to germinate and develop. 
 So it is clear from the research of Szabó, that we must be careful in judging a stony field. How-
ever, the FAO stoniness classification is especially focused on tillage possibilities, and this classifica-
tion is used during the research. 
 

Class 0 (Ns): No stones or very few stones; too few stones to interfere with tillage. 
Stones cover less than 0.01% of the area . 

Class 1 (Fs):  Fairly stony; sufficient stones to interfere with tillage but not to make 
    intertilled crops impractical. Stones cover 0.01% to 0.1% of the area. 
Class 2 (S):  Stony; sufficient stones to make tillage of inter-tilled crops impractical, 
    but the soil can be worked for hay crops or improved pasture if other soil 
    characteristics are favorable. Stones cover 0.1% to 3% of the area. 
Class 3 (Vs):  Very stony; sufficient stones to make all use of machinery impractical,  
    except for very light machinery or hand tools. Other soil characteristics  
    make the fields especially favorable for improved pastures. Stones cover 
    3% to 15% of the area. 
Class 4 (Es): Exceedingly stony; sufficient stones to make all use of machinery im-

practical. Stones cover 15% to 90% of the area. 
Class 5 (Rl): Rubble land; land essentially paved with stones which occupy more than 

90% of the surface area. 
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e. Rockiness classes 
Rocks or boulders having a diameter of at least 25 cm. They are situated on the surface or are exposed 
as bedrock, being a small part of a larger underground rock body.  
 

Class 0 (Nr): No rocks or very few rocks; no bedrock exposure or too few to interfere 
with tillage. Less than 2% bedrock exposed. 

Class 1 (Fr):  Fairly rocky; sufficient bedrock exposures to interfere with tillage but 
not to make inter-tilled crops impractical. Rocks or bedrock covers 2% to 
10% of the surface. 

Class 2 (R): Rocky; sufficient bedrock exposures to make tillage or inter-tilled crops 
impractical, but soil can be worked for hay or improved pasture if soil 
characteristics are favorable. Rocks or bedrock cover 10% to 25% of the 
area. 

Class 3 (Vr): Very rocky; sufficient rock outcrop to make all use of machinery imprac-
tical, except for light machinery where the other soil characteristics are 
especially favorable for improved pasture. Rocks or bedrock cover 25% 
to 50% of the surface. 

Class 4 (Er):  Extremely rocky; sufficient rock outcrop to make all use of machinery 
impractical. Rocks or bedrock cover 50% to 90% of the area. 

Class 5 (Ro):  Rock outcrop; over 90% of the land is exposed bedrock. 

 
f. Soil texture 
The first letter refers to the main constituent of the sediment, whereas the next small letter indicates 
the additional lithology. It does not represent the whole list of 16 lithologies. These can be found in the 
appendix. 
 

Sand (s)  Silt (si)   Clay (c)   Loam (l) 
Loamy sand (ls)  Clayey silt (csi)  Loamy clay (lc)  Marl (m) 
Clayey sand (cs) Sandy silt (ssi)  Sandy clay (sc) 

 
g. Drainage classes 
During the fieldwork, it was impossible to classify the soils according to the guidelines of the FAO, 
because we did not have sophisticated measuring instruments at our disposal. Therefore, soil drainage 
was estimated on the basis of soil texture, and slope class and divided into three categories:  
 

• Poorly drained soils (drainage classes 0, 1, 2 of the FAO 1977):  
• Well-drained soils (drainage classes 3, 4)  
• Excessively drained (drainage classes 5, 6) 

 

Poorly drained:  clayey sediments, loam, hardly ever dry 
Well-drained:  clayey sand 
Excessively drained:  sandy sediments, almost always dry  

 
h. Consistency of the soil horizons 
Consistency influences many land qualities and characteristics, such as workability, rate of germina-
tion, and moisture and oxygen availability. But, of course, consistency depends on the amount of pre-
cipitation in a particular season. Most fieldwork was done during the summers of 1998, 1999 and 
2000, so consistency was determined in all three regions in the same season. 
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Firm:  it is hardly possible to squeeze the soil material 
Sticky:  the soil material is wet and sticks to the hands 
Loose:  the soil material falls apart quickly 

 
i. Presence of lime in the soil horizons 
Presence of lime was tested using a drop of HCl (10%). Very calcareous horizons sparkle visibly, cal-
careous horizons only sparkle audibly and non-calcareous horizons do not sparkle at all.  
 

Landforms  Symbol Description Sub-units 

Top 

Steep slope (25 – 55%) 

Hill  H Form of considerable positive relief 
(more than 10 m compared with sur-
rounding area) with steep slopes 

Flat parts (0 – 2%) along  hill 

Top of hill or ridge 

Slope of hill 

Rolling land and Ridges RR Alternating hills and valleys 

Base of valley 

Top and slope of relatively small hill  Undulating gently Sloping 
Land 

UgSL Relatively small valleys and hills, all 
sloping at the same gradient (2 – 8%) 

Base of relatively small valley 

Area with stoniness classes 0 to 2 Undulating Land UL Relatively small valleys and relatively 
small hills, but any gradient is lacking 

Area with stoniness classes 3 to 5 

Areas having shallow soils (less than 30 cm)  Plain PL Area with relative minor or no relief   
or terraced, gradient 0 – 2% 

Areas having deeper soils (more than 30 cm) 

Areas having shallow soils (less than 30 cm) Straight gently Sloping 
Land 

SgSL Area with relative minor or no relief  
or terraced, but sloping along a certain 
gradient (2 – 8%) Areas having deeper soils (more than 30 cm) 

Dunes DN Forms of positive relief together with 
relatively flat parts, having an irregular 
pattern and beaches 

No separate distinction 

Singular Slope SS Area having a sloping to moderately steep 
gradient (8 – 25%) connecting two areas 
of different elevations. 

No separate distinction 

Singular Steep Slope SSS Steep to very steep slope (25 – 55% and  
> 55%) connecting two areas of different 
elevations. Minimum height is 50 m, at 
the coast 20 m. 

No separate distinction 

Depression DP Flat or almost flat area of at least 500 m 
in width surrounded by higher areas 

No separate distinction 

Upper part of the slope Concavely Sloping Land CSL Relatively large concave slopes at the 
base of SSS. Distances between top and 
foot measure at least 1000 m Lower part of the slope 

River valley floor 

River valley wall 

River Valley RV A (dry) river valley of which the maxi-
mum width between the incised walls 
measures at least 100 m,  with slopes of 
more than 20 m in height, and possibly 
having terraces 

Terrace floor 

Relatively small river valley floor and terraces Canyon-like River Valley CRV An steeply or very steeply incised 
(drought up) river valley (25 – 55%, and 
> 55%), at least 20 m deep, with a maxi-
mum width of 200 m 

River valley walls  

Lagoon 
 

LG A bay inshore lying parallel to the coast 
(Skinner and Porter 1987). Bay may or 
may not be filled with water. 

No separate distinction 

 Table 2.4   Overview of the landforms used in this research 
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Additional information necessary for the research  
 
j. Soil boundaries and soil classification 
Soils were described and classified according to the key to major soil groupings and soil units (FAO-
Unesco 1988). Soil type indicates, for example, the degree of fertility, the presence of impermeable 
layers and/or shifting ground water levels.  
 
2.3.1.3     Land mapping units: the database 
 
At this point, the database has to be created. For each land system, all landforms have to be entered 
and described. First, landforms must receive a specific code (the table on the previous page is an ex-
ample).  
 
Next, we can enter the values of all land characteristics for each landform in the same systematic way. 
 
For example: 
 

Landform:   Undulating gently sloping land (UgSL) 
Slope class:  Gs (Gently sloping) 
Drainage class:  ed (excessively drained) 
Soil texture:  S (Sand) 
Stoniness class:  vs (very stony) 
Rockiness class: nr (no rocks) 
Etc. 

 
2.3.1.4     Create the severity level decision trees 
 
A decision tree will allow ALES to infer the severity level of the land quality corresponding to a cer-
tain LUR from some set of land characteristics (Rossiter and Van Wambeke 1997). In other words, the 
decision tree shows, which land characteristics are the most important and which are the less important 
with respect to a profitable introduction of a certain LUT with its specific LURs. The severity classes 
include (1) no problem, (2) slightly limited, and (3) limited. 
 
The next example will clarify the above stated information. One of the land use requirements (LURs) 
of cultivation of cereals (LUT) is moisture availability. The first diagnostic criterion is considered to 
be the drainage class. When a soil is poorly drained, cultivation of cereals is slightly limited, because 
the soil has to be drained to prevent rotting. An excessively drained soil is unsuitable for the cultiva-
tion of the crop, because of water deficiency in rainfed agriculture. Only well-drained areas pose no 
problems for cereal farming. 
 
In ALES, this can be visualized as follows: 
 
 LUT: cereal farming; LUR: moisture availability 
 

Drainage     severity class 
pd (poorly drained)   > 2 (slightly limited) 
wd (well-drained)   > 1 (no problem) 
ed (excessively drained)   3 (limited) 
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The ‘>-sign’ indicates the presence of other diagnostic criteria, which can influence the suitability. 
 On the map, excessively drained soils are classified as Nm = limited, caused by moisture defi-
ciency. This is only valid for cultivation of cereals in rainfed agriculture. For poorly and well-drained 
soils we can go further. The next diagnostic criterion for moisture availability is effective soil depth. 
Suppose that, beneath the poorly drained soils, an impermeable layer is located at a depth of 20 cm. 
For cereal cultivation, the effective soil depth is too shallow. No such layer is found in the well-
drained soils. 
 
In ALES, this can be visualized as follow: 
 
 LUT: cereal farming; LUR: moisture availability 
 

Drainage severity class  Effective soil depth severity class 
pd   >2   20 cm   3 (limited) 
wd   >1   > 30 cm   1 (no problem) 

 
So, poorly drained soils having an effective soil depth of less than 30 cm, are not suited for cereal 
farming in rainfed agriculture (Nef). 
 
Now, suppose that in some fields the well-drained soils are covered with large rocks and stones. 
Stoniness and rockiness have a large influence on workability. This land quality can also be incorpo-
rated in the severity level decision tree. The tree can be as extensive as we wish. 
 
2.3.1.5     Compute and view the evaluation results 
 
During this step the landforms with their individual land characteristics are compared with the land 
utilisation types and their land use requirements. For each land quality (e.g. nutrients availability or 
workability) the suitability classification is determined. Using the limiting factor classification, ALES 
quickly shows in tabular form which land quality limits the cultivation of a certain LUT for the spe-
cific landform. 
   
2.3.1.6     Visualisation of the results 
 
The tables with the evaluation results can be entered into a graphical program (for example ArcView). 
Finally, on digitised maps the derived suitabilities are presented.5 
 
 
 
 
2.4  Remarks concerning data and assumptions underlying archaeological evaluation of the  
  three research areas 
 
2.4.1     Data on land characteristics 
 
Limits concerning the collection of field information   
Sevink and others studied the soils in the Pontine region and the available data are far more detailed 
than the available data from the Salento Isthmus and the Sibaritide. Because of the size of the latter 
two research areas, detailed mapping was impossible and only a reconnaissance survey could be car-
ried out (see chapter 3). The terrain units identified could only be examined for land characteristics at 
representative locations. Therefore, I will not exclude the possibility that deviating land characteristics 
                                                      
 5  A full description of the actions with have to be taken for a land suitability classification is given in the ALES User’s 

Manual (Rossiter and Van Van Van Wambeke 1997). 
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occur at (some) locations within the landforms. But within the limited time available for fieldwork, 
large-scale mapping seemed the best solution to carry out a land evaluation. Obviously, this method 
has some restrictions, which will be dealt with in the following chapters.   
 
The reliability of data available from the studied area 
The reliability of the field data depends, in the first place, on the knowledge about land development 
activities such as deep ploughing and digging. Fortunatelly, these anthropogenic landscape changes 
were visually evident: for example raised fields, fields without stones in a very stony environment, and 
large and deep drainage ditches in wet areas. However, these changes cannot be considered as very 
significant compared to the large scale of the research area and its landforms, since they did not alter 
the overall geomorphology of the area nor did they lead to large-scale modification of the earlier, an-
cient land surface.  
 
Changing soil types 
During the RPC conference (held in Groningen in April 2000), it became clear, that soil type is an im-
portant issue in archaeology. My opinion is that, in archaeological land evaluation, we cannot include 
present-day soil types straight away, since soil types may have changed over the centuries. But I agree 
that it is very difficult to decipher the possible changes of the soils through time without a detailed 
study of soil succession under the specific conditions. The dynamics of the landscape through time 
play an important role. In a highly dynamic area, for example, soils will usually not have time to de-
velop fully and the present-day soil probably resembles the ancient soil. Therefore, when treating of 
soil development, it is clear that landscape reconstruction is very important. 
 
 
2.4.2     Assumptions 
 
Farming on the basis of sustainability  
In the present land evaluation research, farming on the basis of sustainability implies that farmers did 
not exhaust the soils or wandered around the area searching for suitable arable fields, leading to the 
instability of the land use. Growing crops withdraw nutrients from the soils, and without careful man-
agement the fields will be less suitable (or even unsuitable) for farming after a couple of years. Fortu-
nately, we know (Wolf 1966) that already in early agriculture (Bronze Age), people were aware of this 
problem. After a few years of cultivation, they let the soils rest for about seven to ten years. Soil fertil-
ity could then regain and adjacent fields were used, thus creating a sustainable land use at the system 
level. 
 But we also know from Greece (Bintliff 2000), that some soils were exhausted as a consequence 
of imperfect management practices. However, archaeological land evaluation basically is focused on 
natural soil fertility, but it can deal with soil exhaustion too.   
 
Least effort principle (after Kamermans 1993: 11–12) 
According to the least effort principle (Zipf 1949), people exploit the natural environment for optimal 
production results with a minimum of effort, which involved that agricultural activities took place in 
the vicinity of the settlement. Travel, transport and other kinds of movement and spatial interaction 
would always be minimized (Zipf 1949).  
 Despite criticism, such as that many people are in fact willing to expend a considerable amount of 
time and energy on pursuits which they culturally of individually favour (Carlstein 1982), I agree with 
Kamermans that the least effort principle is an useful tool to determine the most suitable kind of land 
use in a specific social context. 
 
Economic systems, including agrarian technology remained (rather) constant during the individual 
distinguished periods and during these periods the suitability of the area and land forms contained in 
it did not change. 
For each research period, various representative land uses are distinguished. Each land use is described 
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according to the agricultural tools used, the cultivated crops and the technology, which the farmers 
were familiar with. Some examples of land uses are Iron Age self-subsistence farming or Roman Age 
large-scale olive cultivation.  
 In this research, it is assumed that, for instance, that all Iron Age autarkic farmers used the same 
tools and technology to cultivate their land and that all Roman Age farmers managed their land 
equally. 
 
 
 
2.5     Pollen analysis 
 
2.5.1     Location of the cores 
 
In this research, three suitable cores have been taken in the Pontine region using a Dachnovsky corer. 
This instrument has a length of 25 cm and measures about 4 cm in diameter. The first core, Lago di 
Fogliano, is situated in the south of the area near the Thyrrenean Sea. From the sediment, 15 levels 
have been analysed at the University of Groningen. Next, from a badly smelling, (probably because of 
the presence of sulphide) almost dried up lake, in the Laghi di Vescovo area south east of Sezze, we 
took a core and eight levels were analysed. The final core was taken in the western part of the Pontine 
region, in the peat area near Colle San Lorenzo and the Alban hills, and also eight levels have been 
analysed for pollen. 
 
For the interested researcher, we also obtained sediment from Lago di San Antonio (near Le Ferriere 
in the centre of the research area, Lago di Caprolace (south east of Latina), Sezze (south of Sezze) and 
Lago di Fondi (west of Terracina). In chapter  (Results from pollen analysis), related details are de-
scribed, such as radiocarbon dates and some reasons, why we decided to disregard these cores. 
 
 
2.5.2     Preparation of the pollen 
 
In the laboratory, we took samples from the cores, at variable depths. These samples, with a thickness 
of approximately one-cm, were mixed with one tablet of lycopodium spores (± 12.000 spores). 
 The continuation of the procedure depended on the composition of the sediment: presence of car-
bonates, clay, sand and/or organic remains. Removal of each component requires different methods. 
 Removal of calcareous material (CaCO3) was achieved by the addition of hydrochloric acid (HCl 
10%). KOH (10%) splits the cohesive forces between clay particles, so no clay pebbles were left. Sub-
sequently, a separation was established between relatively heavy components and the relatively light 
components (including the pollen) by the bromoform-alcohol (specific weight 2.0) floatation method. 
The light components in the fluid were sieved out by pouring them through a copper small-mesh wire 
netting. In principle, the remaining fluid only contained pollen, but sometimes sand particles had to be 
removed with HF 40–45 % (hydrofluoric acid) and organic material by addition of 9 parts acetic an-
hydride and 1 part sulphuric acid (H2SO4) (acetolysis). Finally, the pollen was coloured red by addi-
tion of safranine, and conserved in silicon-oil. 
 
 
 
2.5.3     Pollen analysis 
 
Using a microscope at magnifications of 400x and 1000x, the author and Dr. Stuyts performed the 
counting. We persued a target of a minimum of 200 Arboreal pollen (AP), but in the diagrams we de-
cided to exclude Alnus (alder) from the pollen sum, because of its local character. Besides, it turned 
out to be not always possible to achieve this pollen sum, simply because of the scarce presence of ar-
boreal pollen in some samples. 
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Pollen identification was performed using reference material and Moore and Webb's guide to pollen 
analysis (1978). 
 
With the computer program GRAPPA, the results were visualised graphically. 



Chapter 3 
Landscape reconstruction and description of the research areas: 
Salento Isthmus, Pontine region, and Sibaritide 
Land systems, landforms and soils 

3.1     Introduction 
 
This chapter describes the various land systems, which were classified for the three research areas. As 
has been explained in section 2.2.2 (land systems, land mapping units and land qualities), the areas had 
to be remapped into land systems: an area or group of areas with a recurring pattern of landforms, 
soils and vegetation (CSIRO 1963). The reasons for remapping were threefold: 
 

• It turned out to be the solution for comparing the three areas, which were mapped according to 
different research methods. The Pontine region area was mapped in physiographic units, 
roughly following the soil map of Sevink et al. (1984) and expressing their genesis. For exam-
ple: alluvial fan unit, fluvio-colluvial unit, limestone unit and beach ridge unit. The same 
method was used in the Sibaritide. However, the Salento peninsula was mapped (as was ex-
plained before in chapter 2) into geomorphological units, because this type of mapping proved 
to be the best method (in terms of time available) in an area, which had never been mapped 
(apart from geologically) before, especially when the size of the area is taken into account. 
Remapping the Pontine Region and the Sibaritide area provided a chance to compare them 
within one system. 

• It is a more realistic way in judging landscapes for (archaeological) land use, because people 
would have cultivated (if they had the opportunity) various soils for various LUTs. They 
probably valued the entire landscape for its capabilities instead of a single part of it.  

• A land system expresses all natural processes and forms related to each other. A coastal land 
system, for instance, includes beaches, dunes and lagoons lying behind beach ridges. 

 
For each land system, various landforms were examined according to the guidelines explained in the 
previous chapter. However, some landforms enclosed sub-units because of, for example, varying soil 
depths or differing slope percentages. These sub-units have not been mapped, but are described in the 
sections below.  
 
A few terms, which were used in the text below, need some explanation before proceeding. 
 
Vegetation 
In the description concerning vegetation, the terms maquis and garrigue occur. Maquis and garrigue 
are indicative vegetation types characteristic for the Mediterranean basin (Burnie 1995). Both are the 
result of fire incidents and deforestation for creating pasture and form the first indications of regenera-
tion of the vegetation. In the maquis, Arbutus unedo and myrte (Myrtus communis) are common. In 
rocky areas, garrigue refers to a vegetation type, which barely reaches 50 cm in height, such as thyms 
(Thymus) and cistes (Cistus).  
 
Soils 
Shallow soils commonly have an A/C profile and have a depth to hardrock of less than 30 cm. Deeper 
soils are over 30 cm thick. 
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Stoniness 
In the proceeding text of this thesis (chapter 2), stoniness is a well-defined land characteristic, indicat-
ing a precise percentage of gravel in a matrix of, for instance, sand, silt or clay. It is noteworthy to say 
that stoniness of a field is just an indication of (some) dispersed stones. 
  
Structure of this chapter 
Section 3.2 starts with an overview of the literature concerning landscape changes due to either natural 
causes or human-induced factors or both. The land systems of the Salento peninsula are described in 
3.3. Next, section 3.4 starts with a landscape reconstruction of the Pontine region from roughly 4000 
BP onwards and proceeds with the land systems. The Sibaritide land systems are dealt with in 3.5. Fi-
nally, the last section shows an explanatory table of all soil types mentioned in the text below. 
 
 
 
 
3.2     Landscape reconstruction 
 
Landscape reconstruction forms the basis for archaeological land evaluation. In the Pontine region es-
pecially, much research was done in order to get a better grip on the cyclic erosion and deposition 
events and on the factors which triggered them. In the literature dealing with these subjects, there is 
much disagreement. The different views are summarised below. 
 
Bintliff (2000) summarises Vita-Finzi’s Mediterranean valleys (1969): a pioneer investigation on the 
(possible) causes of alluvial episodes in the Mediterranean basin figure 3.1).  
 

  
 Figure 3.1   Alluvial episodes in the Mediterranean basin (after Vita-Vinzi 1969 and Bintliff 2000) 
 
The Older Fill (stage 1) represented massive slopewash and colluviation during the last glacial pe-
riod, reflecting a very different, periglacial regime in the Mediterranean region to that of today. Dur-
ing the early to mid Holocene there was little aggradation in the valleys, whilst the erosion of the 
Older Fill and small-scale soil erosion contributed to competent stream systems whose bedloads were 
primarily concentrated in coastal delta formation (stage 2). From later Roman Imperial times to the 
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Middle Ages, and locally beyond into the early Post-Medieval era, a renewed phase of generalized 
aggradation occurred throughout the Mediterranean river systems- the Younger Fill (stage 3), to be 
followed by a recent tendency for reduced alluviation and downcutting though the second fill series. 
This recent aggradation is attributed to a phase or phases of wetter and cooler climate in the Mediter-
ranean, including the well-attested global downturn of climate known as the Little Ice Age (16th – 
18th centuries AD).  
 
Bintliff claims, that the implication of this scheme was that under the ‘normal’ long-term regime of the 
Mediterranean climate, despite a history of intense human settlement, erosion was surprisingly lim-
ited, with landscape modification occurring in two long-spaced episodes. 
 
On the contrary, Van Andel and co-workers (1990) claim that since the Early Neolithic in Northern 
and Southern Greece all major erosional events are attributable to anthropogenic ‘use and abuse’ of 
the landscape. Brückner (1986) summarises the probable causes: Foundation and expansion of settle-
ments, colonisation, destruction of the protective vegetational cover, deforestation, cultivation of grain 
and olive trees, widespread goat-keeping, latifundia-systems and overpopulation. He studied south 
Italian landscapes and concluded that the ecologically unstable Mediterranean environment (heavy 
rainfalls, steep relief, and easily erodable sedimentary rocks) was very susceptible to human interfer-
ence. 
 Moreover, Lyrintzis and Papanastasis  (2000) conclude from their research in Crete concerning 
human activities and desertification (natural processes which influence gradual land degradation) that: 
 

• Desertification is a cumulative phenomenon having developed after a long period of environ-
ment perturbation caused by human activities, 

• Human activities, namely pastoralism, farming and hunting, have destroyed the environment in 
the Neolithic period. Since then, a dynamic equilibrium among these activities has been estab-
lished (…).  

 
Also, from the Biferno valley study (central southern Italy, Barker 1995), one of the most striking re-
sult was the repeated correlation between human activity and valley sedimentation. Barker concludes 
that human land use practices were the major agents of landscape change during the later Holocene. 
 
According to Bintliff (1992, 2000), between the models of Vita-Finzi and Van Andel et al. lies a wider 
range of multicausal possibilities, because erosion events do not seem to fit in well with human envi-
ronmental impacts. He proposes an interactive model that investigates the many ways in which natural 
and human impact factors interact to encourage or inhibit erosion and alluviation in Greece and the 
Mediterranean.   
 
The model requires: 
 

• a clear understanding of both settlement and land use history,  
• a climate reconstruction, preferably including extreme storms and rainfall events   
• knowledge concerning the natural erosion susceptibility of the eco-zone (including the natural 

relationship between slope stability and valley fill) and,  
• a close look at levels of erosion in earlier Interglacials. 

 
In making the subject even more complex Brown and Ellis (1995) stress that  
…both high and low population pressure can cause accelerated erosion – high population through the 
continuous cropping without nutrients returns and cultivation of unsuitable marginal areas and low 
population through the abandonment of agricultural landscapes, soil sealing, scrub invasion and gully 
formation (with references). 
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Socio-technological changes (such as abandonment of farmed fields, colonisation and the use of heavy 
machinery) and climatic changes (for example, periods of drought cause failure of crops), they claim, 
are far more responsible for phases of accelerated erosion than population increase or decrease alone. 
 
Recent studies in the Valdaine Basin (France, Berger 1995), in the Vera Basin (south-east of Spain, 
Castro et al. 1995, Fedoroff and Courty 1995) emphasise the important correlation between both natu-
ral and anthropogenic factors in environmental change during the last 5000 years (see also: Thornes 
1999). 
 
In the following sections, landscape reconstruction is discussed. However, only little information is 
available for the Salento peninsula and the Sibaritide. But in the Pontine region the Late-Holocene 
landscape development can be reconstructed more convincingly. Climatic changes, socio-
technological development and hinterland geology are examined. 
 
 
 
 
3.3     Land systems in Salento Isthmus (South Italy) 
 
3.3.1     Human interference in the landscape 
 
Although no environmental reconstruction of the research area in the Salento peninsula is possible yet 
(mainly due to a lack of detailed sedimentological information and radiocarbon dates), it is unmistak-
able that the present-day landscape underwent anthropogenic changes. For example, small hills may 
have been levelled (figure 3.2) and removed and fertile soils are excavated and deposited elsewhere. 
However, these changes cannot be considered as very significant compared to the large scale of the 
research area and its landforms, since they did not alter the overall geomorphology of the area nor did 
they lead to large-scale modification of the earlier, ancient land surface (2.4.1).  
 

  
 Figure 3.2   Anthropogenic influence in the landscape: a quarry near Roccaforzata  
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3.3.2     Description of the land systems 
 
In the Salento research area, five land systems were distinguished based on their different geomor-
phology (the criteria are individually described below):  
 

• the Murge land system in the north-west (figure 3.4),  
• the Taranto coastal land system along the coast in the north and the south (figure 3.5),  
• the Brindisino-plain land system in the east (3.6),  
• the Mottola undulating sloping land system (figure 3.8) and  
• the Palagiano sloping land system (figure 3.12), scattered over the rest of the area. 

 
Figure 3.3 shows the locations of the landforms, which were distinguished. 
 
The geological aspects of the Salento Isthmus were described using six geological maps (carta ge-
ologica d’Italia 1960): Foglio 190 (Monopoli), Foglio 191 (Ostuni), Foglio 202 (Taranto), Foglio 203 
(Brindisi), Foglio 204 (Lecce) and Foglio 213 (Maruggio).  
 
The fieldwork reports of Timmerman and Vonk (2000) and Foeken and Gietema (2000) are incorpo-
rated in the results of the research I did with Bas Bijl and Jan Delvigne in the Salento area. 
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the Salento Isthmus

 
Figure 3.3   Map showing all landforms in the Salento Isthmus research area. Crv = Canyon-like river valley,  
Csl = Concavely sloping land, Dn = Dune, Dp = Depression, Hp = Hill and peak, Lg = lagoon, Pl = plain,  
Rl = Rolling land, Rv = River valley, Ss = Singular slope, Ssl = Straight gently sloping land,  
Sss = Singular steep slope, Ul = Undulating land, Usl = Undulating gently sloping land 
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A)  Murge land system1 
 
A landscape of alternating stony hills and ridges, and relatively fertile valleys dissected by (steeply) 
incised river courses and depressions. Steep (concave) slopes, dipping both in northern and southern 
direction, generally mark the border of the area. 
 
Extent and location: 900 km2, northwest of Salento Isthmus research area 
 

  
 Figure 3.4   Map showing the location of the Murge land system  
 
Geology: gently dipping, Upper and Lower Cretaceous limestone and dolomitic limestone (Calcare di 
Altamura and Calcare di Bari) 
 
Geomorphology: the Murge land system comprises the following landforms: rolling land  (alternating 
ridges and valleys, with summits, crests, and slopes), vast river valleys (having a width of more than 
100 m) and (very) steeply incised canyon-like river valleys, flat or almost flat karst depressions of at 
least 500 m width and hill peaks with steep slopes, rising up from the surrounding area to at least 10 
m; altitude reaches up to 500 m above sea level. Finally, moderately steep and steep to very steep sin-
gular slopes and one concave slope occur in the area.   
 
Land use: in the rolling land, slopes and peaks are cultivated with olive and almond trees, whereas 
fruit trees grow in the valleys. The soils in the river valleys and depressions are suited for agriculture 
(especially olive trees, grapes and fruits). Only some forest (pine) is found on the steep slopes of the 
canyon-like river valleys. The fertile soils of the depressions are used for grapes, fig, pear, tomato, 

                                                      
 1  Most of the information concerning the Murge land system was derived from the field report, written by Foeken and 

Gietema (2000) of the Free University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
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almond, and olive and wheat cultivation. Macchia survives on the stony top of the hills, whereas on 
the less steeper parts of the slopes, olives grow. The singular (steep) slopes turn out to be suitable for 
grazing by goats only. Undulating sloping land is cultivated with olive trees with undergrowth of 
wheat or isolated spots of wheat. Finally, large-scale vineyards are found in the depressions. 
 

Unit 
 

Extent2 in 
km2 

Landform Soil Vegetation and 
land use 

RL 730 Rolling land: alternating hills and 
valleys.  
It is subdivided into top of hill or 
ridge, slope of hill and valley floors. 

Fairly to very rocky and fairly stony 
to exceedingly stony  Leptosols. 
Occasionally Cumulic Anthrosols 
and Regosols. In the valleys, Nitisols 
and Luvisols occurred (thickness  
> 150 cm). Few stones, no outcrop. 

Rough grazing 
land with some 
wild olive trees 

RV 5 A (dry) river valley of which the 
maximum width between the incised 
walls measures at least 100 m, with 
slopes of more than 20 m in height, 
and possibly having terraces.  
It is subdivided into river valley 
floor, river valley wall and terrace. 

Fairly stony to stony soils; Leptosols, 
Regosols and Luvisols 

Entirely  
cultivated 

CRV 10 A steeply or very steeply incised 
(dried-up) canyon-like river valley, 
at least 20 m deep, with a maximum 
width of 200 m. 
It is subdivided into river valley floor 
and terraces, and valley slope. 

Exceedingly stony A/C horizons (soil 
thickness varies between 5 to 25 cm) 
Leptosols; fairly rocky. 

Pine trees 

DP 10 Flat or almost flat depression of at 
least 500 m in width surrounded by 
higher areas. 

Relatively thick Chromic Luvisols 
(ca. 1.5 m) and occasionally  
Regosols. No or very few stones. 

Entirely 
 cultivated. 

HP 5 Hill: individual form of considerable 
relief (more than 10 m compared 
with surrounding area) with steep 
slopes. 
It is subdivided into top, (steep) 
slope and flat parts alongside the 
slope. 

Thin soils on top of the hills (Eutric 
Leptosols and Eutric Regosols). Very 
to exceedingly stony slopes, fairly to 
very rocky. 

Macchia 

SS 10 Singular slope: area having a slop-
ing to moderately steep gradient (8 – 
25%) connecting two areas of differ-
ent elevations. 

In this very stony and fairly rocky 
unit, only Eutric Lepsosols occur. 

Macchia 

SSS 20 Singular steep slope: steep to very 
steep area (25 – > 55%) connecting 
two areas of different elevations. 
Minimum height is 50 m, at the coast 
20 m. 

Very to exceedingly stony Eutric 
Leptosols developed in the thin soils 
of 30 cm maximum. Rock outcrop 
varies between rocky to very rocky. 

Macchia, with  
pine trees and 
some olive trees 

CSL 110 Concave sloping land at the base of 
SSS. Distance between top and foot 
measure at least 1000 m. 
It is subdivided into upper part and 
lower part of the slope. 

Soil thickness varies between 10 to 
160 cm: especially Lithic Leptosols 
occur, but also here and there Cambi-
sols, Nitisols and Luvisols have been 
recorded. The soils are very to ex-
ceedingly stony; rock outcrop varies 
between fairly rocky to rocky. 

Entirely  
cultivated. 

 Table 3.1   Summary of the characteristics of the present-day Murge land system  
 

                                                      
 2  The extent of the land systems and landforms has been roughly estimated. 
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Description of the Murge land system 
 
Rolling land (RL) 
The area lies at an elevation of 180 m to 270 m above sea level. Rolling land is characterised by alter-
nating hills (divided into slopes whose gradient varies between 8 and 16 % and peaks or crests) and 
accompanying valleys.  
 The thin soils of the hills mainly consist of loamy clay, silty loam or loam. All soils have been 
formed in limestone bedrock. Soil colour varies from dark brown to dark red to reddish brown (2.5YR 
to 7.5YR). Consistency is moderate to firm in all soils. Stoniness in the soil depended on the location 
of the cores: hilltop cores gave higher stoniness percentages than hillside cores. The peaks and slopes 
are poorly drained: most water flows superficially. 
 The relatively thick soils in the valleys (more than 150 cm) have a clay loam to loamy texture with 
manganese mottles, which is firm to very firm. Soil colour varies from dark reddish brown to dark red 
(2.5 YR to 7.5 YR). The soils show the poor drainage conditions.       
 The hills and peaks or crests are not suitable for agriculture, mainly because of the steep slopes, 
but also because of their high percentages of stones and rocks in the soils and at the surface. Human 
interference is significant in the rolling land. The thick and probably fertile soil from the valleys is 
transported uphill to improve the soils. Terraces have been made to prevent the soil to erode downhill. 
The clay content in the soils is high, and water has difficulty to infiltrate the soil. The valleys espe-
cially are often irrigated. 
 It is clear, that the hilltops and slopes are subjected to (natural) erosion processes, whereas in the 
valleys the washed-down material accumulates.  
 
River valley (RV) 
River valleys are quite dispersed over the land system. Fluvial incisions in the relatively lower flat ar-
eas in the rolling land have created the valleys. They can be subdivided into river valley floors and (in 
places) in man-made terraces.  
 The soils in the valleys, which have a texture of silty loam, loamy silt and clay loam, measure at 
least 0.85 m. The dark reddish brown (5YR to 7.5 YR), non-calcareous soils are moderately firm to 
very firm. The sediment is moderately to poorly drained. At some locations, the fluvial sediment is 
used in agricultural fields elsewhere. 
   
Canyon-like river valley (CRV) 
Most of the canyon-like river valleys are situated along the northern edge of the Murge land system. 
Sometimes they act as roadways, connecting the Murge with the coastal area.  
 The thin non-calcareous loamy soils are dark reddish brown (5YR2/3) and mixed with limestone 
pebbles. Erosion takes place on the steep slopes, whereas the narrow valley floors receive the sedi-
ment, especially near the river valley mouths in the coastal area. 
 
Depression (DP) 
Four major depressions, probably karst features such as poljes, have formed in the Murge land system, 
two are located near Ceglie Messapico, and two were found south of Fasano. Elevation levels of the 
depressions vary between 220 m to 240 m above sea level.  
 The relatively thick probably colluvial soils (minimum 1.5 m) consist of firm silt loam or loam 
deposited on a layer of clay, having a brighter red colour. Drainage conditions in these clayey sedi-
ments are moderately well.  
 
Hill and peak (HP) 
In the Murge land system, eight hills or peaks were distinguished, having steep slopes all-around, ac-
companied by a micro-relief of rock outcrop. Only thin, well-drained soils occur at the upper parts of 
the hills and peaks, whereas the lower slopes receive accumulation material and the soils are conse-
quently much thicker. These moderately firm to firm, dark brown (7.5 YR) soils are loamy or clay 
loamy textured and poorly drained. Human interference is clear from the presence of terraces and irri-
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gation practices on the relatively flat fields alongside the slopes. 
 
Singular slope (SS) 
The singular slope is situated at the northern margin of the land system. Its elevation is approximately 
350 to 400 m above sea level and slopes towards the Murge rolling land. Many small artifacts were 
found during the archaeological survey (under guidance of professor Attema), indicating former occu-
pation of this singular slope, probably because of its strategic position: the coastal plain can be excel-
lently overviewed from the edge.  
 Brown (7.5 YR) loamy thin soils have developed in the bedrock, which are well drained. But as a 
consequence of the steep slopes, superficial runoff and erosion also occurs. Sediments have been 
deposited on the lower parts of the singular slope. 
 
Singular steep slope (SSS) 
In the landscape, the singular steep slopes can be distinguished as prolonged ridges, which separates 
the low coastland from the higher Murge in the north and the lower undulating sloping landscape in 
the south. The slopes are concave. The ridge, which is located near Ostuni heading in north-north-
western direction, appears to coincide with a former coastline, explaining its steep character.   
 Only thin soils have been formed in the limestone bedrock. The very dark brown (7.5 YR) silty 
loams are poorly drained. However, precipitation can infiltrate the limestone through fissures and 
cracks where it appears at the surface. The consistency of the soils is moderately firm. 
 
Concave sloping land (CSL) 
This landform separates the coastal area from the Murge. Elevations vary between 50 and 150 m 
above sea level. Soil thickness varied between 10 to 160 cm. Two representative soil profiles have 
been found: a calcareous, reddish brown (7.5 YR to 5 YR) sandy to silty loam A-horizon lying on top 
of a non-calcareous brighter coloured (5 YR to 2.5 YR) B-horizon, which in some cases is more fine-
textured than the overlying A-horizon; and thin soils which have been developed on the limestone and 
lacking a B-horizon.   
 Sediment, coming from the eroded singular steep slope, has been deposited on the upper part of 
the concave sloping land, creating rather thick soils. These soils appeared to be less susceptible to ero-
sion than the lower parts, which have been entirely terraced to prevent soil loss by flowing water. 
 
Appendix A-I shows the data, necessary for land evaluation which is incorporated into ALES  
 
B) Taranto coastal land system 
 
A coastal landscape of mobile dunes, interspersed with lagoons at some intervals, and with occasion-
ally steep or very steep cliffs  
 
Extent and location: 35 km2: the land system marks the margins of the entire research area both in the 
north and the south, except for the western side (figure 3.5). It develops where enough sand is avail-
able for dune formation. 
 
Geology: Holocene sands and Pleistocene/Holocene lagoonal and marshy loams.  
 As a consequence of the Holocene sea level rise (0.4 m since 2000 BP, Flemming and Webb 
1986), the pre-Roman coastal area was probably located in a more seaward direction. According to 
Bijlsma and Verhagen (1989), evidence for a transgression phase was found near Torre San Gennaro 
– northeast of Valesio –, where lagoonal deposits were found below dune sands, thus indicating an 
inland movements of the lagoonal system. Therefore, the present-day dunes and lagoons have been 
formed only very recently and are omitted from the land evaluation. However, it is assumed that they 
resemble the ancient dunes and lagoons (though located elsewhere), and are described likewise. A 
more detailed landscape reconstruction is necessary in order to unravel the sedimentary history of the 
coastal area.  
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Geomorphology: the Taranto coastal land system shows the following landforms: an irregular pattern 
of forms (dunes) with maximum elevation of 20 m above sea level, which slopes vary between zero 
and 6 %, flat parts in between the sandy dunes occur. The lagoonal unit usually is flat. Finally, a cliff 
occurs south-east of Taranto. 
 

  
 Figure 3.5   Map showing the location of the Taranto coastal land system 
 
Land use: dunes are not suitable for agriculture, due to their low clay content and consequently high 
infiltration capacity. The soils in the dry lagoons are coloured whitish because of their high salt con-
tent, so are also unsuitable for any farming activity. But probably, in the past, lagoons were used for 
fishing grounds and gathering of shellfish. 
 

Unit 
 

Extent 
in km2 

Landform Soil Vegetation 
and land use 

DN 30 Dune: form of positive relief  (less then 20 
m) together with relatively flat parts, hav-
ing an irregular pattern and beaches.  The 
valleys measure 3 m maximum in width 
and slope percentage is 10% maximum. 

Calcaric Arenosols, 
varying in thickness 
between 0 to 75 cm. 
No stones, no rocks 
to rocky. 

Garrigue, maquis, 
rough grazing land, 
pine trees 

LG 1 Lagoon: a bay inshore lying parallel to the 
coast (Skinner and Porter 1987). The bay in 
places is filled with water. 

Salic Fluvisol Salicornia (marsh 
samphire) and Limo-
nium 

SSS* 4 Singular very steep slope at the coast; 
minimum height is 20 m. 

Not available  

Table 3.2   Summary of the characteristics of the Taranto coastal land system  
* The cliff near Taranto was defined as a singular very steep slope, formed by marine erosive processes of the plain 
 (PL) landform. Because of its very steep character, direct marine influence and its relatively small presence in the 
 area, this slope will not be incorporated in the research. 
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Description of the Taranto coastal land system 
 
Many researchers claim that the Salento coastline faced an eustatic sea level rise during the last mil-
lennia, but opinions differ concerning the rate of this rise. According to Flemming and Webb (1986), 
from approximately the Roman Age, sea level has risen about 40 cm. Whether sea level rose 40 cm or 
more, the present-day coastal zone probably closely resembles the ancient coastal zone with dunes and 
lagoons (Bijlsma and Verhagen 1989), but the transgressive phase has driven the coastline land in-
wards. A more detailed fieldwork is necessary in order to reconstruct the exact location of the ancient 
coastal zone. As said before, at Torre San Gennaro (in the north of the research area) Bijlsma and Ver-
hagen (1989) found the remnants of an older lagoonal systems just below the local dunes. In the case 
of this thesis, the present-day coastal system is examined, assuming that it resembles the ancient zone, 
but bearing in mind, that the exact location probably differs. 
 
Dune (DN) 
A dune landform is classified as an area with various heights up to 20 m, accompanied by flat or al-
most flat parts and beaches. The gradient of the dunes varies between gently sloping and sloping. In 
the light brownish grey (10 YR), medium fine to fine sand, Arenosols have developed. The (very) 
loose, well-drained soils are very calcareous. Shell fragments and lime concretions may occur.  
 
Lagoon (LG) 
South-east of Taranto, two drained lagoons occur: Salina Grande and Salina Piccola. These lagoons 
have not been investigated during this research, so information shall be drawn from the literature. 
When these lagoons were drained is uncertain yet, but according to professor Coppola (personal com-
munication), they were used for fishery and gathering of shellfish in prehistory. 
 In the north-western part of the area, near Masseria Fiume Morello, a small tidal lagoon was 
found, filled with brackish water and many fishes. The lagoon receives sediment by terrestrial runoff 
and marine sediment during overflows in stormy periods. In the coastal area near Brindisi, a few la-
goons occur.  
 
Appendix A-I shows the data, necessary for land evaluation which is incorporated into ALES  
 
C) Brindisino-plain land system2 
 
A (almost) flat area, showing a variety of soil depths and soil types, predominantly cultivated with ce-
reals and olives 
 
Extent and location: 1760 km2, occurring in almost the entire eastern part of the research area, around 
Taranto and north-east, east and south-east of this city, and near the coast in the northern part of the 
area (figure 3.6). 
 
Geology: in the vicinity of Brindisi, the most common sediments in the plain are yellow clayey sands, 
sometimes weakly cemented, of the Pleistocene Formazione di Gallipoli. Underneath, clayey sand and 
grey-blue clay occurs. In southern direction, Balabriano-Pliocene (Sup.?) weakly cemented calcareous 
sands, limestone, dolomitic limestone and dolomite of the formation of Galatina and Altamura (Up-
per/lower Cretaceous) appear. Miocene compact limestone and Pliocene (Sup.-medio?) clayey cal-
carenite, ‘tufi’, gravels and breccies appear at the surface in the eastern part of the research area.  
 In the north, on the abrasive platforms along the coast (chapter 1), calcarenite and calcareous 
sandy clayey deposits occur (Tufi delle Murge). 
 Pleistocene (Tirreniano-Calabriano) calcarenite di Monte Castiglione represents the most impor-
tant geological feature in the south-western plains. 

                                                      
 2  Most of the information concerning the Brindisino-plain land system was derived from the research report, written by 

Timmerman and Vonk (2000) of the Free University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
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 Figure 3.6   Map showing the location of the Brindisino-plain land system (scale: see figure 3.4) 
 
Geomorphology: a flat or almost flat (‘terraced’) landscape, sloping at a gradient of 2 % maximum, 
showing no or relatively minor relief in general, intersected by river valleys and depressions. Occa-
sionally, isolated hills occur. Narrow strips of straight gently sloping land separate the ‘terraces’ of 
different elevations. These terraces represent former sea levels. 
 The Brindisino-plain land system comprises the following landforms: plain, undulating land, river 
valley, depression, hills and straight gently sloping land. 
 
Land use: in the plains, olive trees and grapes are cultivated on the thin soils, cereals (wheat) and 
grapes grow on the thicker soils. Occasionally, tomatoes, eggplants and melons are cultivated. The 
valley floors are used for the nurturing of olive, grapes, cereals, citrus and fig, whereas olive trees 
grow on the river terraces. Olive trees also grow in the undulating landscape, on the slopes and the 
rather flat parts of some hills. Cash crops are cultivated in the large depression. 
 
Description of the Brindisino-plain land system 
 
Plain (PL) 
Plains were defined as relatively large, flat or almost flat areas, situated: 
 

• in the eastern part of the research area (roughly west, south and east of Brindisi; geologically 
belonging to the Formazioni di Gallipoli, Galatina and Altamura),  

• near the coast in the north (Tufi delle Murge: figure 3.7),  
• south of Lizzano (Calcareniti di M. Castiglione),  
• north and around Pulzano and north-west of Taranto (Calcareniti di M. Castiglione),  
• west and south of Crispiano (Formazioni di Galatina and Altamura), and  
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Unit 
 

Extent 
in km2 

Landform Soil Vegetation and 
land use 

PL 1600 A plain is defined as an area with 
relative minor or no relief, which 
can be some what terraced and 
slopes 0 to 2% 
It is subdivided into areas having 
thin soils and areas having deeper 
soils. 

Ferrallic and Haplic Arenosols, 
exceedingly stony Lithic Leptosols 
developed in thin soils, and Cal-
caric Regosols in thicker soils. 
Luvisols occur at relatively higher 
elevations. Stoniness varied be-
tween no stones and exceedingly 
stony. 

Rough grazing 
land, including 
wild cereals 

UL 115 Undulating land is a flat area 
with  relatively small hills and 
valleys.  

Lithic Leptosols developed in thin 
soils, full of stones (rubble land) 
and rocks (rocky to very rocky).  

Shrubs 

RV 20 A (dry) river valley of which the 
maximum width between the in-
cised walls measures at least 100 
m, with slopes of more than 20 m 
height difference, and possibly 
having terraces. 
It is subdivided into river valley 
floor, valley slope and terrace 
floor. 

At the valley floor, Eutric and 
Calcic Vertisols or Calcaric Fluvi-
sols occur. This last soil type has 
also developed in the accompany-
ing terraces. 

Maquis, rough 
grazing land,  
cactus hedge  

DP 10 Flat or almost flat depression of at 
least 500 m surrounded by higher 
areas. 

In the depression, fairly stony soils 
occurred. No rocks. 

Entirely cultivated. 

HP 5 Hill: form of considerable relief 
(more than 10 m above the sur-
rounding area) with steep slopes. 

* see the text below  

SgSL 10 Straight gently sloping land 
shows minor or no relief, but 
slopes at a gradient of 2 to 8 %). 
It is subdivided into areas having 
shallow soils and areas having 
deeper soils.  

** see the text below  

Table 3.3   Summary of the characteristics of the Brindisino-plain land system  
* Only a few very small hilltops occur in this large Brindisino plain and therefore they have not been examined during 
the fieldwork. 
* * The relatively narrow strips of straight gently sloping land in the plain land system measure about 250 m to 2 km 
 in width. As said before, they separate areas at different elevations, being part of a large cuesta-landscape (explained 
further below in the section about straight gently Sloping Land), in which the relatively harder bedrock appears at the 
surface. But, in geological terms, they are part of the same formation. In this way, and because they represent only a 
small part of the plain, they will not be included separately into the land evaluation system. 

 
A micro-relief is formed by local rock outcrops and by small river incisions, which were too small to 
be classified as river valleys. Plains were split into areas having shallow soils (less than 30 cm), and 
that having deeper soils (more than 30 cm; according to the FAO-Unesco soil description rules). 
 Areas having shallow soils: the brown (10YR4/6), very calcareous sandy loamy soils were very 
stony, probably because farmers have ploughed the weathered bedrock underneath for the cultivation 
of olives. These shallow soils usually lie in the vicinity of hills. 
 Areas having deeper soils: the plough zone (about 55 cm) consists of brown (7.5YR4/4) or dull 
yellowish brown (10YR5/4) loose (light) sandy loam. The layer can be calcareous. The lithology of 
the layers beneath differed from place to place, depending on the kind of bedrock. We found non-
calcareous brownish black (10YR2/3) sandy clay, underlain by very calcareous, dull yellow orange 
(10YR6/3) clay in the vicinity of Pulsano and very calcareous, dull yellow orange (10YR6/4) sand 
with shell fragments in the vicinity of Lizzano.  
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 Along the coast, the upper calcareous soil layers were relatively coarse textured: sandy loam to 
sand. More inland, brownish red loam is followed by finer grained and more reddish horizons. 
 Pottery sherds are found in the cores about 2 km north-west of Faggiano and in those about 3 km 
north-west of Pulsano3.  
 

  
 Figure 3.7   Plain covered by olive trees with the Ionian Sea in the far distance 
 
Undulating land (UL) 
The undulating land (located around the city of San Pancrazio in an area geologically dominated by 
Dolomie di Galatina and Calcare di Altamura and Pliocene calcareous sands) has the same character-
istics as the plain, but the area comprises several small hills and valleys. 
 It is obvious that augering in exceedingly stony or rubble land is very hard, and even so only the 
first 10 cm could be examined. The surface lithology was moderately loose, (2.5YR4/4) loamy clay or 
reddish brown (5YR4/6) sandy loam. We assumed that the soil was levelled by addition of soil from 
elsewhere, because of disturbed soil profiles. 
 
River valley (RV) 
Many small rivers draining the area around Brindisi, merge into larger rivers and flow into the sea. 
Most of these rivers run dry during the summer. 
 
Depression (DP) 
Only one large and a few small depressions occur in this land system. The large one measures 6 km in 
length and 2.5 in width. Probably, this depression represents a structural hollow, because it is bordered 
by a faultline. 
 All soils were very calcareous, also with increasing depth. Dull yellowish brown (10YR5/3) mod-
erately weak clayey loam was found on top of brown loamy clay (10YR4/4) at a depth of around 50 
cm. This moderately strong layer contained Fe and Mn pebbles. The topsoil was ploughed. 
 
Appendix A-I shows the data, necessary for land evaluation which is incorporated into ALES  

                                                      
 3  According to a local farmer, a necropole is situated in the neighbourhood. Locally, farmers increase soils depth artifi-

cially by adding soil from elsewhere. 
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D) Mottola undulating sloping land system 
 
A landscape of relatively small valleys and hills, all sloping at the same gradient, traversed by can-
yon-like river valleys and river valleys, with occasionally hills and peaks 
  
Extent and location: 500 km2, north-west of Taranto between Crispiano and Mottola, north of Fran-
cavilla Fontana between Villa Castelli, S. Michele Salentino and Carovigno (east of Ostuni) and the 
area around Lizzano (east and south-east of Taranto; figure 3.8). 
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 Figure 3.8   Map showing the location of the Mottola undulating sloping land system (scale: see figure 3.4) 
 
Geology: in the undulating sloping land systems, a wide variety of rock formations and sediments oc-
cur, probably explaining their chaotic character due to differential erosion.  
 For the area north-west of Taranto, the geological map shows the following formations: clayey 
yellow Pliocene calcarenite (fine textured, with white-yellow tufi and calcareous gravels) of the Cal-
carenite di Gravina formation, Pleistocene weakly cemented sands and grey-blue marl (Algilla di 
Bradano), Pleistocene calcarenite di M. Castiglinone and Cretaceous dolomite and limestone of the 
Calcare di Altamura formation.  
 Bright grey or white dolomitic limestone and black-brown or dark-grey dolomite (Dolomie di Ga-
latina and calcareni di Altamura) is found in the area north of Francavilla Fontana. The rocks show 
irregular faults and porous limestone. Red breccies occur.  
 Holocene alluvial and colluvial sediments and terra rossa have been deposited near the coast in the 
vicinity of Lizzano, whereas Pleistocene calcarenite and Holocene/Pleistocene well-cemented bioclas-
tic limestone also occur. Pleistocene well-cemented calcarenite (Formazione di Gallipoli), weakly ce-
mented calcareous sands and grey-blue clayey sands and calcarenite of M. Castiglione are also indi-
cated on the geological map of the area. 
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Geomorphology: in general, geomorphological features comprise irregular stony slopes and irregular 
hill tops and ridges, separated by narrow and wide valleys with alluvial floodplains, steeply incised 
river courses or just by dry valleys. In the relatively wider valleys, residual hills occur, having steep 
slopes and elevations measure more than 10 m above the surrounding area.    
 
Land use: in the valleys, olive, citrus, watermelons, fig and cereals (oats) are cultivated. Sporadically, 
grapes grow on top of the hills, which are remarkably rocky. In the river valleys, people cultivate cere-
als, olive and grapes. Some slopes of the residual hills (HP) have been terraced for olive cultivation, 
for example near San Crispieri. 
 

Unit 
 

Extent 
in km2 

Landform Soil Vegetation and 
land use 

UgSL 450 Undulating gently sloping 
landscapes comprise relatively 
small hills and valleys, which all 
slope between 2 and 8% 

In the valleys, Eutric and Calcaric 
Regosols and Luvisols occur (stoni-
ness varies between no stones and 
stony), whereas at the slopes and 
tops of the small hills, very stony 
Lithic Leptosols prevail. 

Pine forest,  low 
garrigue and ma-
quis grow at the 
tops of the hills. 

CRV 20 An steeply or very steeply in-
cised (dried-up) canyon-like 
river valley (25 – 55%, and  
> 55%), at least 20 m deep, with 
a maximum width of 200 m 

No information available, because of 
the inaccessibility of these canyons. 

Forest and maquis 

RV 5 A (dried-up) river valley of 
which the maximum width be-
tween the incised walls measures 
at least 100 m,  with slopes of 
more than 20 m in height, and 
possibly having terraces 

At the valley floor, Eutric and Cal-
cic Vertisols or Calcaric Fluvisols 
occur. This last soil type has also 
been developed in the accompany-
ing terraces. 

Rough grazing land 

HP 25 Hill: form of considerable relief 
(more than 10 m above the sur-
rounding area) with steep slopes 

Lithic Leptosols developed in the 
limestone tops of the hills. No 
stones were found in the thin soils, 
but at the surface the tops were 
fairly rocky and exceedingly stony. 
Very stony Lithic Leptosols occur 
on the slopes (rock outcrop up to 
extremely rocky), whereas Regosols 
developed on the flatter parts with 
deeper soils, which were very stony, 
but lacking any rock outcrop. 

Rough grazing land 
and garrigue 

 Table 3.4   Summary of the characteristics of the Mottola undulating sloping land system  
 
Description of Mottola undulating sloping land system 
 
Undulating gently sloping land (UgSL) 
The UgSL can be divided into top and slopes of relatively small hills and relatively small valleys. 
  Top and slopes of relatively small hills: most soils are shallow (about 10 cm) and composed of 
reddish brown (5 to 7.5YR), loose to very firm non-calcareous loam or clay loam. Rock outcrop per-
centages of these hills and slopes can vary considerably: from rocky to rock outcrop. 
 Relatively small valleys: the valleys south-east of Pulsano are lithologically composed of dull 
yellowish brown (10YR5/3), fine sand (probably aeolian), very calcareous brown (7.5YR) light sandy 
loam or greyish olive (5Y4/2) loamy sand.  Anthropogenic influence can be seen in ploughing of the 
soil and addition of limestone fragments. Rock outcrop and stoniness are zero (except for the recent 
deliberately added limestone fragments). The UgSL valleys near Palagiano are lithologically com-
posed of loose, dark reddish brown (5Y3/4), light sandy loam. The area east of Mottola has been dis-
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turbed considerably. Probably soil has been removed or added. In the central part of the research area 
(the UgSL near Carovigno and north of Villa Castelli), we described a soil profile with two horizons 
(soil depth 1.2 m minimum): an upper layer of firm red loam and a more clayey layer underneath, with 
a slightly brighter reddish colour.  
 
Canyon-like river valley (CRV) 
Canyon-like river valleys especially occur in the western part of the research area in the undulating 
gently sloping lands: large ones are Gravina Capo di Gavito, Gravina di Colombato, Gravina del Por-
tico del Ladro (east of Mottola) and Gravina Gennarini (west of Statte). The CRV’s can be divided 
into relatively small river valley floors, terraces and river valley walls. 
 Relatively small river valley floors and terraces: in about 5 % of the canyon-like river valleys, the 
relief is suitable for agriculture.  
 River valley walls: these walls are very rocky to rock outcrop. No land use has been observed. 
 Summarised the CRV landform is composed of very to extremely rocky valley walls, with com-
plete rock outcrop occasionally, and valley floors and terraces. Agriculture is practised in a small part 
of the landform; the rest is grown by natural vegetation. Human influence can be seen by habitation of 
water incised caves, which were usually located at the foot of the valley walls. An interesting example 
was found in the Gravina of Grottaglie (figure 3.9). 
 

  
 Figure 3.9   Photograph of some caves in the walls of the canyon-like river valley near Grottaglie 
 
River valley 
Only one large river valley occurs in the undulating gently sloping land: Vallone Bottari, east of Villa 
Castelli.  It will not be examined here. 
 
Hill 
Their slopes can differ considerably: relatively small hills occur 3 km north-east and 5 km south-
south-east of Massafra, and 3 km north-north-east of Torricella (Mont Magalastro). They measure 
about 500 m to one kilometre in length. Faggiano, Roccaforzata, Monteparano, San Giorgio Ionico 
and Fragagnano are situated on a relatively large hill, with a total length of 16 km. Mont Scianna 
forms the last hill in this area, having a length of 3 km.  
 A typical hill can be divided into three physical geographical units: a flat or almost flat top, a 
slope, and flat or almost flat parts on the slope. The latter units do not occur on every hill. 
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 Flat or almost flat top: the tops are generally characterised by a thin layer of brown (7.5YR) sandy 
loam on top of bedrock of limestone (figure 3.10). 
 Slope: the gradient of the slope can differ considerably; from class 1 (almost flat) near Roccafor-
zata, to gently sloping to sloping (class 2/3) near San Crispieri, to moderately steep (class 4) between 
Roccaforzata (figure 3.11) and San Giorgio Ionico. In the thin layers of sandy loam (10 cm), brown 
(7.5 YR), very calcareous soils occur, which also lie directly on limestone.  
 Flat or almost flat parts along the slope: in the 60 cm thick soils of sandy loam colour changes 
from dull yellow (2.5Y6/4) to dark reddish brown (5YR3/6), the upper 10 cm is very calcareous, the 
lower 50 cm non-calcareous.  
 

  
 Figure 3.10   Very stony, almost flat top of a hill near Roccaforzata  
 

  
 Figure 3.11   Moderately steep, very stony slope near Roccaforzata facing the plain in southern direction  
 
The surface is susceptible to weathering and erosion. A lot of pottery sherds have been found near 
Roccaforzata. Slopes form the largest part of hills (about 80 %), about 15 % of top and or 5 % of flat 
parts along the slope. 
 
Appendix A-I shows the data, necessary for land evaluation which is incorporated into ALES  
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E) Palagiano sloping land system 
 
Extent and location: 250 km2, the Palagiano sloping land system covers a relatively large area north, 
north-west and north-east of Taranto (figure 3.12). 
 

 

Sublandsyst.shp
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N

Palagiano landsystem

 
 Figure 3.12   Map showing the location of the Palagiano sloping land system (scale: see figure 3.4) 
 
Geology: The south-western land system, and the area between Lizzano and Maruggio, is lithologi-
cally composed of Pleistocene calcarenite, calcrudite and Cretaceous limestone. Pleistocene coastal 
deposits occur in the straight gently sloping land between the hill of Monteperano and Mont Scianna 
and Pleistocene clays have been deposited around the lagoons.  
 
Geomorphology: the area gently slopes towards the Gulf of Taranto, intersected by three major valleys 
with floodplains. Terrace edges are included when they are too small to be classified as singular slope 
(SS) or singular steep slope (SSS).  
 
Land use: Cereals, olives, grapes and watermelons are cultivated. All soils in the valley floors are 
ploughed for the cultivation of grapes, cereals, citrus, fig, and olive. Olive trees are also planted on the 
river terraces. 
 
Description of the Palagiano sloping land system 
 
Straight gently sloping land (SgSL) 
The SgSL can be divided into areas having no or very shallow soils (less than 30 cm) and areas having 
thicker soils (more than 30 cm). 
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 Areas having no or very shallow soils (less than 30 cm): these areas are located north and north-
east of Taranto (figure 3.13). The SgSL is part of a cuesta landscape,4 situated south of the Murge. No 
human interference is found. 
 

Unit 
 

Extent 
in km2 

Landform Soil Vegetation and 
land use 

SgSL 245 Straight gently sloping land shows mi-
nor or no relief, but slopes at a gradient of 
2 and 8 %. 
It is subdivided into areas having shallow 
soils and areas having deeper soils. 

Lithic Leptosols have been 
developed in the thin soils, 
Luvisols occur in the 
deeper soils. 

Maquis, cactus 
hedges and rough 
grazing land 

RV 8 A (dried-up) river valley of which the 
maximum width between the incised walls 
measures at least 100 m, with slopes of 
more than 20 m in height possibly ter-
races. 
It is subdivided into river valley floor, 
river valley wall and terrace floor. 

In the valley floors, Eutric 
or Calcic Vertisols or Cal-
caric Fluvisols have been 
developed. These last soils 
were also found on the 
terrace floors. 

Maquis, rough 
grazing land 

SSS 2 Singular steep (or very steep) slope 
connecting two areas of different eleva-
tions. Minimum height is 50 m, at the 
coast 20 m. 

Exceedingly stony and 
extremely rocky thin Lep-
tosols. 

Maquis and de-
ciduous forest 

 Table 3.5   Summary of the characteristics of the Palagiano land system  
 

  
 Figure 3.13   Straight gently sloping land east of Statte 
 
 Areas having deeper soils (more than 30 cm): thickness of the soil and stoniness mostly depend on 
the genesis of the area and the type of parent material. Especially in the SgSL, this is relevant. The 

                                                      
 4  A cuesta landscape forms where sedimentary rocks are tilted and a succession of relatively weak and relative resistant 

lithologies are exposed. River channel incision will tend to be more active on the less resistant lithology (Summerfield 
1991). This can lead to the formation of, for example, modestly dipping asymmetric ridges: a cuesta. 
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area near Palagiano forms part of a deltaic system (see also the geological map: marine and terrestric 
sediments, figure 3.14). Fluvial material has been deposited here. So lithologically this region shows 
silt and sand, mixed with well-rounded pebbles of limestone, quartzite and quartzite sandstone. Col-
ours vary from yellowish brown at the surface to reddish brown for the non-calcareous layers under-
neath. The ploughed SgSL is very stony. Unfortunately, the soil type could not be determined here.  
 

  
 Figure 3.14   Delta deposits in road section near Palagiano 
 
 In this same system, further north to Palagiano, lithology changes to dark reddish brown, non-
calcareous, sandy clay containing rounded pebbles. Here the soil is very stony and becomes firmer 
downwards. Remarkable is the large-scale addition of soil, visible as raised fields. North of this, at the 
boundary between UgSL and SgSL, loose, brown, light sandy loam, containing pebbles of calcite and 
conglomarate occur. The soils are very calcareous. 
 To conclude, the SgSL landform is divided into: areas with soils less than 30 cm thick, which are 
very stony and extremely rocky and areas with soils more than 30 cm thick, which are very to ex-
tremely stony. All fields in this SgSL have been ploughed and at times, rocks have been removed to 
build partition-walls. 
 
River valley (RV) 
River valleys are Canale dei Cupi (west of Torricella), Fiume Patemisco, Lama d’Uva, Lama di Vite, 
Lama di Lenne and a few nameless valleys about 3 and 10 km north of Mare Piccolo. 
 They are divided into three physical geographical units: a river valley floor, incised steep walls 
and possible terrace floors. The latter do not always occur. 
 Flat or almost flat river valley floor: lithologically, the soils consist of very sandy clay or sandy 
clay. Soil colors are divers: brown (10YR4/6), dark brown (10YR3/4), brownish black (2.5Y3/2), and 
olive black (5Y3/2). Thickness of the soil also varies: from about 50 cm to more then 170 cm. Some 
parts have been smoothed, and/or lime (-stone pebbles) is added. Stoniness in the soil varies between 
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no stones to stony. All profiles are very calcareous. 
 Steeply incised river valley walls: rock outcrop varies between extremely rocky to complete expo-
sure of bedrock.  
 Flat or almost flat river terraces: an outcrop of the lowest river terrace of Lama d’Uva reveals a 
stratigraphy of about 360 cm. The upper 160 cm lithologically shows yellowish brown (2.5Y6/6), very 
calcareous, fairly stony, sandy loam with Fe(hydr)oxyde spots. This layer is followed by one meter of 
light gray (5Y7/2), very calcareous, fine sand. The lower 100 cm (from 260 to 360 cm) consist of light 
yellow (5Y7/4), very calcareous clay. Along a road cut near Lama di Vite a 150 cm profile could be 
seen, its stratigraphy showing 40 cm silt, followed by 110 cm of alternating gravel and sand lying on a 
sandy gravel layer. But these profiles appear to be exceptional: most terraces are covered with a layer 
of grayish brown to brown very calcareous sandy loam, without stones.  
 The river valley landform can be described as having river valley floors with a stony surface and 
no rock outcrop. Even nowadays, these river valley floors may be (partly) inundated during winter. 
 
Singular steep slope  
Lithologically, the landform is composed of Pleistocene calcarenite and calcrudite. It stretches over a 
distance of at least eleven kilometres north of Crispiano in western and eastern direction, having a 
width of 500 m to 750 m. Only 1 % of the area has flat parts on with cereal cultivation is possible.  
 
 
 
 
3.4     Land systems in Agro Pontino (Central Italy) 
 
3.4.1     Introduction 
 
3.4.1.1     General 
 
As discussed before (2.2.2), the Pontine region is remapped from physiographic units into land sys-
tems and landforms. 
 
Generally, the area can be divided into two main units: the Lepini mountains and the adjacent coastal 
plain (chapter 1): a horst and graben system as a result of tectonic processes. In the graben (situated at 
the foot slopes of the mountain range), three sub-landforms are distinguished: former Pontine 
Marshes, Sezze alluvial sheet and Amaseno fluvio-colluvial deposits. The horst with faultlines (run-
ning parallel to the sea) consists of four marine terraces: a Holocene beach ridge system with lagoons, 
and three older terraces with beach ridges and/or lagoonal areas. In the eastern part of this marine ter-
race environment, aeolian deposits cover the beach ridges (chapter 1).  
 
3.4.1.2     Case studies 
 
Research has shown that in some parts the Pontine region is a (highly) dynamic landscape that has 
been subject to environmental changes (such as erosion of the hinterland and burial of marshy areas) 
since at least 4000 years. This pertains to the mountainous border-zones and adjacent foot slopes as 
well as to the lagoonal areas in the south. More specifically, three case studies were executed to inves-
tigate the possible causes, the effects and the archaeological and agricultural consequences of these 
changes. The locations of these case studies were (figure 3.15): 
 

• the Lago di Fogliano coastal area in the south, 
• the Sezze area in the north, and 
• the Amaseno river area in the east. 
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Figure 3.15 Map showing location of the case study areas in the Pontine Region: Lago di Fogliano area,  
Sezze area and Amaseno river area 

 
The first study area parallels the Thyrrhenian Sea: the Fogliano beach ridge area. Attema, Van Joolen 
and Van Leusen (2002) have executed archaeological and physiographic research in order to deter-
mine, among other aims, the environmental changes in the area.  
 Van Leusen and Feiken (2001) provide a further check on the anthropogenic impacts on the land-
scape. Their main aim was to interpret field survey results in the light of historic relief change during 
the last decennium of the past century. By comparing two elevation maps, one produced in 1927/8 and 
one more recently, it was demonstrated that considerable erosion and elevation took place during this 
relatively short timespan. 
 
Attema, Delvigne and Haagsma (1990) and Attema and Delvigne (2000) have extensively demon-
strated the dynamic history of the alluvial sheet near Sezze and an alluvial fan near Sermoneta. They 
discovered various ages and causes of the development of these depositional features, being natural 
and human-induced. 
 
The third and final case-study area lies in the eastern part of the region and was investigated by Bas 
Bijl and me. It focused on the erosional and depositional activities of the river Amaseno, between 
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1500 years BC till 500 AD. Both natural and anthropogenic factors triggered the Amaseno to deposit 
its fluvio-colluvial sediments over a lagoonal area. 
 
3.4.1.3     Structure of this section 
 
After a landscape reconstruction of the entire Pontine region is given (from 3.4.2 to 3.4.5), a descrip-
tion of the four land systems follows (3.4.6, figure 3.16):  
 

• Fogliano coastal land system,  
• Borgo Grappa beach ridge land system,  
• Latina-plain land system, and  
• Monti Lepini land system. 

 

  
 Figure 3.16   Location of the four land systems in the Pontine region research area 
  
3.4.2     Landscape reconstruction of the southern part of the Pontine region: Fogliano coastal area 
 
3.4.2.1     General 
 
This research is concerned with the horst system along the sea coast, consisting of four sandy clayey 
marine terraces with a local aeolian cover, developed as a consequence of the relative (Quaternary) sea 
level fall (chapter 1). The four terraces are called (from the oldest to the youngest): Middle-Pleistocene 
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Latina level, Minturno level, Borgo Ermada level and Terracina level (Sevink et al. 1984). 
 The Minturno level has been dated by fission track, K/Ar and amino acid racemization to about 
125.000 years BP. During the early Würm (about 90.000 years BP), the Borgo Ermada level was 
formed (Kamermans et al. 1991). Only in the Holocene the beach ridges of the Terracina level devel-
oped, with fluvial incisions. Soon after, these valleys were filled up with fluvial and marine sediments 
(Bouman and Rot 1983). Aeolian sands have locally covered all units during dry phases from the 
Würm to the early Holocene. Because of the combat against the malarial mosquito, Lago di Fogliano 
was partly deepened and salted and partly filled in with sediment (J. Sevink, personal communication).  
Surplus sediment was dumped around the lake and further inland; the area was classified by Kamer-
mans et al. and Bouman and Rot as anthropogenic. 
 
3.4.2.2      Fogliano coastal area in the Agro Pontino 
 
In 1998 and 1999, an archaeological and physical-geographical fieldwork took place in the area be-
tween Borgo Sabotino and Borgo Grappa, the coast forming the southern limit, the beach ridges of the 
Minturno-level the boundary to the north (Attema, Van Joolen and Van Leusen 2002; figure 3.17).  
 

  
 Figure 3.17 Detailed map showing the Lago di Fogliano case study area  
 
Main aim of the archaeological research was to investigate a ‘marginal’ landscape, that is a landscape, 
which was not especially favoured for settlement during proto-and historical periods. First aim of the 
geographical research was to compare the detailed soil maps (1:25.000) of this region made by 
Kamermans et al. (1979) and Bouman and Rot (1983) and compile these into one map. The reason for 
this was that in the area concerned archaeological surveys took place and a soil map with uniformity in 
legend units was needed. Secondly for the soil units constituting the map a description according to 
the guidelines of the Food and Agriculture Organisation (1976) was required for land evaluation. A 
final aim was to reconstruct the Fogliano coastal landscape by examining the units, and especially the 
recent anthropogenic influences, which changed this landscape drastically. 
 Kamermans et al. studied the area between Borgo Sabotino and the western part of Lago di Fogli-
ano in great detail. Bouman and Rot created a map of the northern area of Lago di Fogliano. 
 
3.4.2.3     Comparing the maps 
 
Beach ridge unit  
 
The beach ridges of the Minturno-level (M1) and those of the Borgo Ermada level (B1 to B6) can be 
classified into the same unit for the land evaluation, despite the fact that age (respectively 125.000 BP 
and 90.000 BP) and elevation levels can differ significantly (respectively 13 m and 6 m above sea 
level). Texture (sandy clay/sandy loam to loam), soils and drainage class (well-drained) were more or 
less the same. 
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However, the older beach ridges had a longer period for soil development, were more clayey textured 
and had more Chromic properties than the younger ones. 
 The anthropogenic unit B13 of Kamermans et al. (1979) is also classified as part of the beach ridge 
system (probably Minturno-level), because of its distinct hilly appearance in the landscape, its corre-
sponding soils and its elevation of 11 m above sea level. 
 Nowadays, the aeolian unit (B6) of Bouman en Rot (1983), lying in the western part of the re-
search area near Strada Litoranea Foce Verde, is difficult to recognise. We classified it as a part of the 
beach ridge system. 
  
Lagoonal unit between beach ridges  
 
These narrow valleys consist of fluvial and/or lagoonal sediments. The width of the unit is relatively 
small (less than 150 m). 
 North of the Strada Litoranea Foce Verde, the units B7 and B9 (deposits between and alongside 
the beach ridges) of Kamermans et al. (1979) and the units B4 (valley-units) of Bouman and Rot 
(1983) coincide. Two south-east to north-west running valleys between the beach ridges are clearly 
visible. South of the Minturno beach ridge M1 the unit B9 (Kamermans et al. 1979) coincides with M4 
of Bouman and Rot (1983). 
 South of the Strada Litoranea Foce Verde, the units B7 and B9 of Kamermans et al. (1979) coin-
cide with unit B6 and T4 (Bouman and Rot 1983). The aeolian unit B6 could not be differentiated 
from the beach ridge deposit B1, it is lying in the same position of the B7 and B9 deposits and has the 
same texture. 
 Unit T4, just west of the village of Fogliano, could not be differentiated from the beach ridge unit 
B1, so it was classified alike. 
 
Level lagoonal unit  
 
Despite the fact that Bouman and Rot (1983) classify T7 as anthropogenic, it seems justified to con-
sider T7 the same as T2, taking into account that it has the same position in the landscape and (proba-
bly) the same (lagoonal) genesis. 
 
Aeolian unit  
 
North of the western side of Lago di Fogliano, the aeolian units (B6) of Bouman and Rot (1983) are 
classified as lagoonal between beach ridge deposits, because the texture (clayey loam) resembled that 
of the lagoonal deposits. North of the Strada Litoranea Foce Verde, the aeolian deposits are classified 
as beach ridge unit. 
 
Anthropogenic unit  
 
All anthropogenic units of Bouman and Rot (1983) are classified as level lagoonal unit, except for the 
one north of Canale Allacciante at the western site of Lago di Fogliano (T7). The anthropogenic unit 
B13 of Kamermans et al. (1979) is considered to be a beach ridge unit, because (as said before) it 
forms a well-drained elongated ridge in the landscape at an elevation level of 11 m above sea level. On 
the map the other anthropogenic units, from which the genesis could be reconstructed, are shaded pur-
ple. 
 The results have been described schematically in table 3.6 
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Examined units Compared units 

Units of Kamermans et al. 
(1979) 

Units of Bouman and Rot 
(1983) 

 

B1 to B6; B13; M1 B1; B6; M1 Beach ridge unit 

T4; B7; B9 T4; B4; M4 Lagoonal unit between beach ridges 

B8; B10 to B12 T2; T7; B2 Level lagoonal unit 

 B6 Aeolian unit 

 T7 Anthropogenic unit 

Table 3.6   Construction of new legend units on basis of the mappings by Kamermans et al. (1979)  
and Bouman and Rot (1983) 

 

  
Figure 3.18   Adjusted map from Kamermans and al. (1979) and Bouman and Rot (1983) 
 with new geomorphological units 

 
3.4.2.4     Historic relief change in the Fogliano beach ridge area 
 
Using a GIS procedure, Van Leusen and Feiken (2001) substracted two elevation maps in order to 
produce a map, which showed areas of environmental relief change. They used a 1927/8 map, pro-
duced by the Italian Topographic Institute (IGM), which was made before the large-scale land recla-
mation works (Bonificá), and a commercially available map produced in the 1940s and 1950s.  
 After ‘cleaning’ the maps from biases and differences (scale, resolution, mapping errors, interpola-
tion and datum shift; for a detailed discussion concerning these issues, I refer to Van Leusen and 
Feiken (2001) and Van Leusen (forthcoming)), the real differences between the maps might be the re-
sult of either natural or human causes, or to a combination of both. Van Leusen and Feiken discov-
ered zones, which have become more than 7 meters lower, and zones, which lie up to six meters 
higher since 1927. They explain the differences by the works carried-out during the Bonificá (such as 
intentional dumping of material into marshy places), by plough-induced erosion and levelling, subsoil 
compaction and soil removal (for example aeolian sands) for building activities. These causes can be 
subjects for debate, and more research is desirable. The example clearly emphasises the importance of 
landscape reconstruction in archaeological land evaluation. 
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Figure 3.19   Eroded and elevated areas (Van Leusen and Feiken 2001) Simplified corrected differences  
between the two DEMs, with the RPC (continuous lines) and APP fieldwork areas (dashed lines) overlaid.  
A: area where large-scale sand removal may have taken place; B: area where farmer has levelled his field. 

 
3.4.2.5     To conclude 
 
For archaeological land evaluation, the beach ridge area includes elongated beach ridges, here and 
there covered by aeolian sands and separated by relatively narrow valleys, filled with both lagoonal 
and fluvial sediments. But the present-day relief does not fully reflect the ancient landscape (as be-
came clear from van Leusen and Feiken 2001) in that certain valleys have been widened and other ar-
eas were levelled since 1927. 
 
 
3.4.3     Northern-northwestern alluvial area 
 
3.4.3.1     Landscape reconstruction of the fluvio-colluvial or alluvial area near Sezze 
 
The north-western fluvio-colluvial basin fills (Sevink et al. 1984) or alluvial sheet south of Sezze have 
been intensively studied by Attema (1993), Attema, Haagsma and Delvigne (1996-1997), Attema and 
Delvigne (1998, 2000; figure 3.20).  
 
They investigated the sediment changes in the area and also radiocarbon dated the transition zone be-
tween the lagoonal sediments and the covering alluvium. They interpreted environmental changes as 
follows. 
 Even before, but with certainty from around 4000 BP onwards, rivers from the north-west and 
from the north, such as Fosso della Valle and Fosso Briolco, from the Monti Lepini, built up alluvial 
fans in the marshy Pontine plain. These fans merged to form an alluvial sheet with alluvial fine-
textured ‘fingers’ pointing in south-easterly direction. The 14C dates showed that since about 3000 
BP, one to more than four meters of alluvium was deposited.  
 River channels must have been associated with the alluvial sheet, as became clear from hand au-
gerings under the temple of Juno (5 km northwest of Sezze). At a depth of 1.50 m, a late Bronze 
Age/early Iron Age site (3340 BP) was found by local archaeologists (Zaccheo 1986, 1992), situated 
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on a layer of coarse and loamy sand. This layer was interpreted as a stream fill, and probably its levees 
served as the settlement location. 
 Since the Roman Republican, only little sediment was added (40 cm) indicating a decrease in sedi-
ment supply or an increase in soil erosion (Attema et al. 1996-1997). 
 

  
 Figure 3.20   Map showing the location of the alluvial area near Sezze (Attema and Delvigne 2000)  
 
The authors argue that fan and sheet building was not originally triggered by human disturbance of the 
hinterland, because all dates of the fan and the sheet are too old to match the observed settlement ex-
pansion in the Sezze area (Attema and Delvigne 1998). Human impact, as they claim, is expected only 
from especially the 6th century BC, when overgrazing and deforestation added a growing pressure on 
the natural vegetation. The Roman colony of Setia (Sezze) was founded in 382 BC, and as they claim, 
the alluvial sheet was already allocated for farming. 
 However, the Monticchio pollendiagram (Haagsma 1993) showed a decrease in arboreal pollen 
from the 4th century BC and an increase of cultivated species, with may have lead to unprotected un-
stable soils and locally to the occurrence of mudflows. 
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3.4.3.2     Landscape reconstruction of an alluvial fan area near Sermoneta 
 
Near Contrada Trentossa (north of Latina Scalo, south west of Sermoneta, figure 3.20), a detailed 
sedimentological study took place in a trench, which was dug for a building-project in one of the ‘fin-
gers’ of the alluvial sheet (Attema et al.1990, Attema 1993). This ‘finger’ or alluvial spur rises 4 m 
above the surrounded landscape and measures 1 km in length and 300 in width. Lithologically, at the 
bottom of the sequence lay a layer of undifferentiated red-brown colluvial clay, which was covered by 
loose gravel imbedded in a matrix of clay, deposited by mudflows (as the authors explain), originating 
from the valley of Vado la Mola. To the side of the spur, the gravel disappeared. On at least one loca-
tion, the colluvium was incised by a river, which was subsequently filled with stratified sand and 
gravel. 
 At a depth of 40 to 60 cm below the surface, a dark coloured humic band was visible, probably 
indicating a stable phase in landscape development, in which the layer lay at the surface and was sub-
ject to soil forming processes. With reasonable precaution, human ploughing activities could be seen 
in the uniform distribution of gravel and sherds, and presence of undulations at the bottom of this 
zone. These undulations can be interpreted as filled (plough-) furrows. The upper 40 cm represented 
the recent stable phase accompanied by soil tillage and cultivation. 
 Archaeological remains in the sediment gave absolute dates for the energetic and stable periods in 
landscape development. The channel fill was completed at the end of the Archaic period (6th century), 
because the sediment only contained well-rounded impasto rosso and Archaic red impasto. During the 
Roman and Republican Age, mudflow sediments were deposited, containing well-rounded and angular 
sherds from both periods transported from the hinterland. In a period after the Republican, a stable 
phase enabled vegetation to grow and soils to form. Unfortunately, no radiocarbon date is available.  
 When we turn to agricultural suitability of the landscape, in the Roman and Republican period, the 
sediments grew to a dry ridge in the unstable humid colluvial environment of this part of the Pontine 
plain. This ridge can be considered potential farming land.  
 
 
3.4.4     Genesis of the river Amaseno area in the eastern part of the Agro Pontino 
 
3.4.4.1     Introduction 
 
Sevink et al. (1984) mapped two areas of fluvio-colluvial basin fills, with layers of peat and/or la-
goonal clay lying underneath, in the Agro Pontino (Lazio, Italy). But, as they also indicated, it has 
never been investigated when these fluvio-colluvial sediments were deposited and what triggered the 
process. Research in the eastern part (river Amaseno area) took place in August 1998 and in April 
1999, and was executed by B. Bijl and myself (figure 3.21). 
 From the sedimentological information, obtained during the fieldwork, and ten radiocarbon dates, 
we could reconstruct at least two phases of fluvio-colluvial or colluvial deposition in this area, proba-
bly due to human activities in the foothills of Monti Lepini and Monti Ausoni. The ten dates contribute 
to a more thorough understanding of the period, when marshes and lagoons were covered with these 
fluvio-colluvial sediments. This burial with clayey sediments increased the potential suitability of the 
region for ancient (and present-day) agriculture. 
 Fieldwork was focused upon the eastern part of the plain (figure 3.15). The area stretches from 
Fossanuova in the north to Porto Badino in the south, covering an area of about 50 km2. The region is 
surrounded by the limestone mountains of the Monti Ausoni (characterised by its irregular karst relief, 
Sevink et al. 1984; figure 3.22) in the north and east, by the lagoonal deposits of the Terracina level 
and the Borgo Ermada level in the south and south-west, and the (former) Pontine Marshes of the Ter-
racina level in the west. The relief slopes in southern and western direction. 
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 Figure 3.21   Present-day course of the Amaseno river with the Monti Lepini in the background 
 

  
 Figure 3.22   Example of a karst phenomenon in the Monti Ausoni 
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 According to the soil map of Southern Lazio and adjacent Campania (Sevink et al. 1984), the area 
lithologically consists of a complex of irrigation deposits and fluvio-colluvial basin fills. Sevink et al. 
define the irrigation deposits as sediments from irrigation and drainage waters, running through man-
made channels, consisting of very fine textured, non-stratified deposits, and medium to coarse textured 
sediments in and along former channels.  
 Later Sevink (1985) suggested that the sediments are ‘colmatage deposits’, defined as sediments 
resulting from the deliberate silting up of the lower, swampy areas of the Agro Pontino. Large 
amounts of sediments have been forced through man-made canals that do not follow the original relief. 
Such forced transport and sedimentation of gravel, sand, reddish brown clay and silty clay could have 
contributed to the reclamation of the marshy areas. There is, however, no historical evidence for this. 
 The main river that runs through the research area is the Fiume Amaseno, partly canalised now. 
The river emanates from the Monti Ausoni, and flows via the Fiume Portatore into the sea at Porto 
Badino. The discharge of the river is unknown. Crops that are cultivated here are maize, tomatoes, 
luzerne, and barley. The fields have often been left fallow or are used as grassland. 
 
Aim of the research 
In the Late-Holocene, two areas in the Pontine Region have been considerably changed. These include 
the area under investigation south of Fossanuova (figure 3.23), covered by fluvio-colluvial sediments 
(Sevink et al. 1984) and another area described before near Sezze. 
 
The extension and possible phasing of the fluvio-colluvial sediments were to be determined; the natu-
ral processes viewed in relation to the history of human occupation and land use. Changes in land use 
(forest clearance in order to create arable land, abandonment of terraces, cultivation shift from cereals 
to olives) can have had a severe influence on the stability of the soils and their erodibility. Sediment 
discharge in the hinterland may have increased, and these sediments could have been deposited in the 
low-lying marshy environment of the Pontine plain. 
 
Research method 
Landscape reconstruction started with the examination of the present-day sediments (for example tex-
ture, structure and overall thickness), as well as the underlying peat in the research area. Radiocarbon 
dates of the peat reveal the maximum age of burial by fluvial and/or colluvial sediments. So we know 
at least when deposition could have started and increased in this area. Part of the peat can have been 
eroded, ageing the peat at the boundary with the upper-lying sediments. The kind of boundary (sharp, 
clear or gradual) was examined too, indicating the possible presence of erosional phases.  
 We drew a grid at one-km intervals over the area; a core was taken at each intersection in the grid. 
A total of 48 drillings were carried out, of which ten samples are C14-dated.  
 
Definitions 
In the Amaseno research area, various sediments occur, such as colluvial, alluvial and fluvio-colluvial 
sediments. These deposits, their internal and field characteristics and the accompanying sedimentation 
processes are extensively described below. 
  
Colluvial deposits 
 
In the Amaseno-area, colluvium consists of reddish brown, heterogeneous materials of any particle 
size and often contains soil aggregates, which were transported by water, without falling apart in its 
original constituting particles. Colluvial sediments are fine- to coarse-textured and often mixed with 
angular limestone fragments. The sediment accumulates at the foot slopes of mountains. 
 
Transport of material occurs as a result of detachment of particles from aggregates by raindrops and of 
loosely bound aggregates, which subsequently are transported by surface runoff. Surface runoff will 
occur during rain storms on slopes; the period and magnitude of surface runoff being determined by 
factors such as the rainfall intensity, rainfall duration and soil infiltration. Given a certain combination 
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of these, water will start to flow and detached particles and aggregates will start to be transported. The 
requirement for surface transport is that the carrying capacity or kinetic energy of the surface runoff is 
sufficient, implying that a clear relation exists between the velocity and maximum size of the grains 
and aggregates.   
 

  
Figure 3.23   Map showing the Amaseno research area with location  
of the cores and two cross- sectionsA-A1 and B-B1 
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During the transport, the aggregates may become fragmented (mainly by mutual collisions but also by 
dispersion). The increasing amount of smaller sized suspended particles increases the sediment trans-
port capacity of the runoff. Thus, lower down the slope, increasingly larger aggregates and particles 
may be transported. To what extent this fragmentation and dispersion occurs, depends on the aggre-
gate stability and kinetic energy available. Fast running runoff is capable of destroying more aggre-
gates than a slow and thin layer of runoff.  
 
If aggregates are very stable, soils tend to be permeable and unlikely to generate runoff upon minor 
rainstorms. Therefore, high rainfall intensities, as well as absence of vegetation, are needed in order to 
produce runoff loaded with sediment. Down slope, where slope angles decline and thus runoff velocity 
declines, aggregates accumulate as a result of the combination of a declining stream velocity and in-
creased infiltration of the runoff. This produces steep colluvial slopes with colluvial deposits, marked 
by abundant aggregates of which the sedimentary origin may be hard to establish. 
 
Fluvio-colluvial sediments 
 
In case that aggregates are less stable, slope transport is more prominent or rainfall intensities are high, 
even relatively stable aggregates may disintegrate to produce fine primary particles. Settlement of 
these particles will occur at lower stream velocities and thus on less steep slopes, for example on very 
gentle lower slopes (a few degrees). The sediment will consist of a fine matrix with embedded aggre-
gates and primary rock fragments, which may be considerable in size as a result of the higher carrying 
capacity of the sediment loaded water. This produces inclined fan-shaped deposits or fluvio-colluvial 
slopes with some stratification and matrix-supported deposits, typical for mountain foot zones in the 
Mediterranean.  
 
In the Amaseno area, fluvio-colluvial deposits usually consist of very firm clay, sandy loam or loamy 
sand, containing both (moderately) sorted material and soil aggregates. The deposits are yellowish red, 
dark greyish brown, dark brown to brown and reddish brown. If colour changes from brown to grey: 
dark olive grey, very dark grey to grey, the reduction zone has been reached. The sediment usually is 
sandier near and along river channels and can contain pebbles and/or volcanic material.  
 
Alluvial deposits 
 
If sediment fully disintegrates, the runoff will produce well-stratified and well-sorted deposits being 
low in aggregates and having the normal characteristics of fluvial sediments.  This may occur in fully 
fluvial environments or in areas where aggregation is weak, for instance due to the scarceness of free 
iron to cement the primary particles as in Planosols. In the Amaseno area, alluvium is fine-textured, 
greyish coloured and well sorted. Such sediments are scarce, since most soils in the Agro Pontino and 
its surrounding slopes are well-aggregated red soils in which iron cements the primary particles.  
 
The distinction between fluvial and colluvial sediments is gradual and in the field often difficult to 
determine. On the plains, the alluvial and fluvio-colluvial processes may succeed in time, with fluvial 
deposits being formed during winter periods with high runoff and saturated soils, while during inci-
dental autumn rainstorms flash floods may occur with sediment loaded with aggregates. These mud-
flow type sediments fill the large pores in the coarse gravelly more truly fluvial deposits to produce 
matrix-supported gravels, which are so characteristic for the fans of the border zone. 
 
In Italy, samples from the B-horizons were taken to the University of Amsterdam. Here, thin slides 
were prepared from the sediments described above, to examine the differences with the naked eye and 
under a polarisation microscope (personal communication Sevink and Bolt).  
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Colluvial sediment near Frasso (sample I. 718) 
The sample shows a rounded aggregate of circa 1 cm surrounded by plasma (figure 3.24), composed 
of many small particles of circa 1 mm, and some angular Ferric nodules, which have clearly been 
transported. Bioturbation is expressed in the appearance of the abundance of voids and the channels. 
Reduction and oxidation (redox) spots are visible. 
 

  
Figure 3.24   Colluvium: aggregates and plasma, crossed nicols, magnitute 25x. Dark brownish colour, rounding and 
the variety in shape and size characterise the aggregates; 1 = channel, 2 = aggregate, 3 = redox, 4 =  vosepic clay 
(aligned clay minerals, which are striated along voids.  

 
Fluvio-colluvial sediment 
The next sample (I.716) was taken in the northern part of the Amaseno area (figure 3.25 and 3.26). We 
can clearly distinguish a rather large (3.5 x 2.5 cm), rounded, dark brown aggregate together with 
abundant smaller, also rounded, aggregates of a few millimetres, rounded Ferric nodules and pieces of 
charcoal. All together these elements indicate, that the sample was transported, and stratification and 
the well-sorted skeleton grains evidence sedimentary sorting. This sample is an example of fluvio-
colluvial sediment. Presence of channels, faecal pellets, and disturbed sedimentary stratification indi-
cates bioturbation after deposition. The presence of coarse material (sand) suggests a relative high en-
ergetic sedimentary environment, in which coarse material (such as aggregates) was being transported. 
 

  
Figure 3.25   Fluvio-colluvial sediment: sedimentary sorting evidenced by stratification and well-sorted skeleton grains. 
Abundant transported aggregates (rounded) with dark brown colour and common small papules (brown clay) with simi-
lar size as skeleton grains. Bioturbation is evident with channels and other voids, as well as disturbed sedimentary 
stratification. Magnitude: 25x.(Sevink and Bolt, personal communication).  1 = papule, 2 = aggregate, 3 = sorted sedi-
ment  
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Figure 3.26   Fluvio-colluvial sediment: overall picture. showing textural differentiation in skeleton grains, 
 disturbed by bioturbation. Magnitute 7.9x (Sevink and Bolt, personal communication); 1 = channel , 2 = aggrgate.  

 

 
Figure 3.27   Alluvium: finer matrix, illustrating higher plasma content and good sorting with some aggregates.  
Magnitute 31x (Sevink and Bolt, Personal communication); 1 =channel , 2 = aggregate. 

 
Figure 3.26 Mainly fluvial sediment: Amaseno deposits 
The fourth sample (I. 717; figure 3.27) also shows large rounded aggregates of a few cm and less. But 
the sediment is especially composed of plasma instead of grains (sand and silt). This sample represents 
sediment, which was deposited in a low-energetic environment (further inland from the ‘channel’). 
Some large rounded ferric nodules indicate the fluvial genesis.  
 
Lagoonal deposits usually consist of calcareous clays and are less firm than the alluvial deposits. 
Shells and shell fragments often occur, together with fragments of vegetation (for example roots, 
leaves, and branches). The sediment can be very organic and sometimes layers of peat occur. The col-
our does not differ from the alluvial clay in the reduction zone.  
 Peat is a dark brown to black relatively coarse organic material. It contains fragments of (proba-
bly) alder, reed, roots, and/or leafs. Relatively small snails and shell fragments occur frequently. At 
some places dark grey peaty clay or clayey peat was found. 
 Calcareous gyttja is a fine-crystalline lime deposit, sedimented in lakes or lagoons, nourished by 
calcareous ground water, in a low-energetic environment. It contains almost completely decayed frag-
ments of vegetation. The colour usually is pale olive, shells and shell fragments frequently occur. 
 
3.4.4.2     Description and interpretation of the cores 
 
A total of 48 cores were taken in this area (figure 3.23). Appendix A-II shows the soil profile descrip-
tions.   
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Cores 1 to 12 were taken in 1998, cores 12 to 29 by staff members of the University of Amsterdam in 
1974 and 1975, and the rest (cores 30 to 48) in 1999. We took samples from cores 2, 3, 12, 36, 38, 39, 
40, 44, 45, and 47 for C-14 dating. Table 1 shows the dates for all ten cores in years before present and 
the calibrated ones. 
 

Core number Material 14 C date BP Calibrated date (con-
fidence level 95,4 %) 

Surface level 
(m asl) 

Sample 
depth (m) 

Net altitude  
(m asl) 

2: GrN-24418 Peaty clay 2660 ± 70 988 BC – 546 BC 2 1.8 0 

3: GrN-24419 Peat 2840 ± 70 1204 BC – 830 BC 3 2.1 1 

12: GrN-24420 Peat 2100 ± 90 368 BC – 74 AD 3 2.8 0 

36: GrN-24858 Peat 1740 ± 60 142 AD – 424 AD 1 1.7 -1 

38: GrN-24859 Clayey peat 1530 ± 50 430 AD – 630 AD 4 1.7 2 

39: GrN-24860 Peat 1380 ± 50 600 AD – 772 AD 4 1.2 3 

40: GrN-24861 Peat 3240 ± 50 1618 BC – 1410 BC 3 3.2 0 

44: GrN-24862 Peat 2620 ± 70 914 BC – 522 BC 1 2.5 -2.5 

45: GrN-24863 Peaty clay 1380 ± 60 554 AD – 778 AD 2 1.3 1 

47: GrN-24864 Peat 2750 ± 70 1046 BC – 796 BC 3 2.6 0 

 Table 3.7   Radiocarbon dates of organic material directly lying under fluvial-colluvial sediments 
 
Since the staff members of the University of Amsterdam had a different research aim (to map the de-
posits at the surface), they only drilled the top layer to about 200 cm. Unfortunately, therefore, the un-
derlying sediments are not known in some cases (in cores 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, and 27). In one 
case (core 9) all sediment was totally disturbed, and subsequently interpreted as anthropogenic. 
 Almost all cores have a top layer of fluvio-colluvial deposits. This sediment decreases in thickness 
from circa 4 m in the north to where it disappears in the uttermost south. In the northern part of the 
area, the fluvio-colluvial deposits are composed of clay, sandy clay or loamy sand, whereas in the 
southern part sand does not occur in this unit (except for cores 28 and 29, but they lie in the vicinity of 
the beach ridges of the Terracina level, so the sand has been deposited here by quite different proc-
esses). Twelve cores completely consist of fluvio-colluvial deposits: cores 42, 22, 21, 5,6,7,43, 32, 46, 
30, 20, and 27 (in core 46 minimal thickness is 660 cm), but it cannot be excluded of course that other 
deposits occur at greater depths.  
 Clay and sandy clay with angular limestone fragments, at the foot slopes of the mountains, can be 
interpreted as colluvium. This sediment covers peat in core 26 and 39 and fluvio-colluvial sediments 
in core 35 and 37. Fluvio-colluvial deposits have covered the colluvial sediments in cores 35 and 37 
again. On the soil map of southern Lazio and adjacent Campania (Sevink et al. 1984) this area is 
mapped as a fine textured, large alluvial fan unit. 
 In core 36, peat, lagoonal clay, calcareous gyttja and lagoonal clay occur successively to a mini-
mum depth of 1300 cm (figure 3.28).  
 Peat and/or lagoonal clay were also formed or deposited in the north (cores 24, 3, 2, 31, 33 and 
34); in the middle and in the south these sediments can be seen in cores 12, 13, 14, 47, 16, 17, 18, 40, 
38, 44, 45, 25 en 26. In cores 24, 16, 17, 18, 25 and 26, lagoonal clay surfaces, in the other cores 
clayey fluvio-colluvial deposits cover the deposits.  
 Coarse sand on top of loamy sand is found in core 19, which can be interpreted as bedload sedi-
ment. The sand in core 1 (under the fluvio-colluvial sediments) contains shells. In core 13, peat and 
fluvio-colluvial deposits cover very dark grey, fine sand with shells. 
 Lagoonal clay was not reached in the central eastern area, in the vicinity of cores 47, 12, 13, 14 
and 15, possibly on account of the moderate depth of the staff members augerings. But, as can be seen 
in core 13 (sand under peat), lagoonal clay simply does not occur, because the circumstances for 
deposition were not suitable (see landscape reconstruction). 
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 Figure 3.28   Lithostratigraphy of core 36 (for location see figure 3.23) 
 
3.4.4.3     Landscape reconstruction of the Amaseno area 
 
Now we have described the sediments and attained ten radiocarbon dates, we may reconstruct at least 
three (probably four) phases of landscape development. 
 The first phase deals with the Amaseno, meandering to the south in a dried up lagoonal environ-
ment. Vegetation grew at the border of the lagoon and between the tributaries in the north of the river 
itself. During phase two (about 1000 years BC to 300 AD), the river Amaseno built up a large alluvial 
fan, stretching to the area around core 36. From around 500 AD (phase three), colluvium was depos-
ited at the foot slopes of the Monti Ausoni. At the same time (or during the fourth phase) fluvio-
colluvial sediments covered the (rest of the) whole region. Below, a detailed discussion shows the 
various depositional phases in the Amaseno area in the recent past. 
 
Phase one 
The thick layer of lagoonal deposits in core 36 (figure 3.28) proves the existence of a deep lagoon. The 
beach ridges in the south dammed up water running from the mountains into the basin. Until now, we 
have not been able to determine if the water in the lagoon was fresh or brackish, but analysis of the 
many snails we found may give an answer. According to a local farmer, at a depth of 800 cm, saltwa-
ter molluscs were found after drilling for a well. 
 
The lagoonal clay, the peaty clay, the calcareous gyttja and the peat in core 36 are continuously depos-
ited in a low-energy environment. So, because of the thickness of the sediment, we may conclude that 
the genesis of the lagoon goes far back in time, belonging to the Borgo Ermada complex. Sevink et al. 
(1984) drew two profiles just north and south of core 36 (figure 3.29 and 3.30). Especially figure 3.30 
shows relatively thick layers of peat, peaty clay, and calcareous muds. 
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Figure 3.29   Schematic section of the Amaseno lithology A-A' (for location see figure 3.23), adjusted from  
Sevink et al. 1984 (scale unknown) 

 

  
Figure 3.30   Schematic section of the Amaseno lithology B-B' (for location see figure 3.23), adjusted from  
Sevink et al. 1984 (scale unknown) 

 
The Monti Ausoni probably bordered the lagoon in the east, as proved by the lagoonal sediments that 
occur in core 18. The area in the west was filled in with peat, which indicates a lower water level than 
in the east. To the west, the lagoonal Borgo Ermada deposits occur at the surface or dip under the 
(former) Pontine Marshes of the Terracina system. In the north, the mountains probably bordered the 
lagoon.  
 Later, the river Amaseno incised the dry filled-up lagoon, having various shifting tributaries, in 
southern and south-western direction. Marshes were present between the channels (cores 24, 2, 3, 8, 
and 31). This may have been the result of increased rainfall. Such a humid period, between 5,000 BP 
and 3,000 BP (Subboreal), can be deduced from the change in the pollen signal (Hunt and Eisner 
1991), in which local mixed oak forest alters to an alder carr with some willow. 
 
Phase two (ca. 1000 BC to ca. 500 AD) 
The top of the peat (lying underneath the fluvio-colluvial sediments) at cores 3 and 2 was dated at re-
spectively ca. 2840 BP (1204-839 BC) and ca. 2660 BP (998-546 BC; table 3.7). So from the end of 
the first millennium BC, the north-eastern area had been covered by an alluvial fan, built up by the 
river Amaseno, gradually extending to core 36 (relatively thick layers of fluvio-colluvial sediments 
occur in cores 5, 6, 30, 43 and 32: circa 350 cm, and core 46 with a minimum thickness of 660 cm). 
The peat in core 36 was dated at ca. 1740 BP (142-424 AD).  
 McGowen and Groat (1971) show in a schematic diagram the lithofacies in an alluvial fan deposit 
(figure 3.31). 
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 Figure 3.31  Schematic diagram showing distribution of lithofacies in an alluvial fan (after McGowen and Groat 1971. 
 
In this research area hardly any gravel has been found, so probably the distal fan interfingers with a 
fluvial (floodplain) environment. The fluvio-colluvial sediments show no signs of buried soils (indica-
tors of periods of landscape stability between phases of deposition). Probably, no such periods oc-
curred at all, have been eroded or were not visible in the field. 
 Remains the radiocarbon date of core 47: 2750 ± 70 (1046 BC-796 BC). The time difference with 
core 12 is remarkable; it does not follow the logical sequence of dates, which rejuvenate in southern 
direction. Lithologically, the upper layers of core 47 consist of alluvium on top of peat, separated by a 
sharp boundary. So an explanation is that the upper peat layer has been eroded. Consequently, there-
fore, the peat that was dated much older than one may suspect. 
 
Phase three (from ca. 500 AD onwards) 
The age resemblance of the (clayey) peat or peaty clay at cores 38, 39, and 45 is remarkable (table 
3.7), ranging from 430 AD to 778 AD. The peat was able to develop here, because of an abundance of 
springs (Sevink et al. 1984), providing a constant fresh water flow for the local vegetation. The upper 
lying sediments (probably colluvium) were almost simultaneously deposited from the western hill 
slopes of the Monti Ausoni. 
 The relatively old ages of the peat in cores 40 and 44 (table 3.7) can be explained by erosional 
forces of the downstream course of the Amaseno river, confined in the funnel-shaped form of the 
landscape or peat formation may have stopped, when discharge increased. Sediments on top of the 
black peat are composed of firm, (dark) grey clay and can be interpreted as pure alluvial sediments.  
 
Phase four? 
If a fourth phase of fluvio-colluvial deposition happened is unclear. Maybe the sediments were depos-
ited simultaneously with the colluvial sediments. But we can be sure that somewhere after 500 AD all 
lagoonal deposits were covered in this area. 
 
Natural or human-induced erosion? 
 
Phase 2: alluvial fan building 
From the landscape reconstruction it is clear, that the eastern part of the Pontine region, now covered 
by fluvio-colluvial sediments, was uninhabitable before the first millennium BC. But from around 
1000 BC, the Amaseno started to deposit its sediment over the lagoonal and peaty environment. Com-
pared to the Sezze area, where it was concluded that the alluvial sheet was deposited before the 
archaeologically attested period of intensive Roman inhabitation (before the Roman Age, the moun-
tains and the plain were inhabited also, but, deduced from the low site-density, these is no proof of 
intensive occupation; see also 4.3.3), the building up of the Amaseno alluvial fan may have been trig-
gered by anthropogenic activities, because the radiocarbon dates were considerable younger.   
 Because of a decline in the arboreal pollen signal (especially Alnus) from the Mezzaluna core, Eis-
ner et al. (1986) and Hunt and Eisner (1991) conclude that the Subatlantic since 3000 BP may have 
started by a major dry phase around 1100 BC. But, as they admit, the decline can also be caused by 
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human activity such as deforestation, thereby increasing soil instability and consequently erosion. Un-
fortunately, the upper part of the Mezzaluna core does not provide information about the vegetation 
history after 1100 BC. That is why a core was taken in one of the lakes of Vescovo, just in the vicinity 
of Mezzaluna.  
 The Laghi di Vescovo-core seems to fill up the cap in the Mezzaluna-core, the first overlapping 
biozone 9 (Alnus-Quercus) of the latter. The full descriptions of the results are given in chapter 7 (pol-
len analysis). One of the conclusions from the Laghi di Vescovo-core is that between 366 BC and 10 
AD, the environment around the lake was disturbed. During this period, considering the corrosion of 
the pollen, the lakes probably dried- up occasionally. Most common vegetation is Quercus, Cladium 
(galingale) and Pistacia. Dryopteris-type reaches its largest extent, indicating a shallower waterbody. 
Altogether this period indicates disturbance of the environment, maybe by deforestation of the hinter-
land.  
 Biozone 3 (around 450 cal BC) shows a maquis vegetation with Castanea and Trapa (waternut). 
Quercus, Alnus, Olea and Cladium also occur or increase. At a depth of 230 cm, some Triticum was 
found. Human influence clearly is visible in the increase of Castanea, Triticum and Olea especially. 
 
Between ca. 700 and 400 BC (late Iron to Archaic Age), an increase of the rural landscape was seen 
along the slopes of the Lepine mountains. But from the Roman period onwards (400 to 100 BC), the 
number of settlements increased rapidly and probably with that, the influence on the landscape. So-
called platform villae associated with olive culture, clearly present by the increase of Olea in the pol-
len diagram of Monticchio (Haagsma 1993), appeared at the foothills of the mountains.  
 
The data given before prove that anthropogenic environmental influence can be the cause of the in-
creased sediment supply by the river Amaseno. 
 
Phase 3: colluvial sedimentation 
Next to the indications of human activity from the Monticchio pollen core, traces of an early centuria-
tion system have been found in the Terracina valley, which have been dated to 329 BC (Dilke 1971, 
116). At that time, Rome (that probably could not provide enough agricultural land) sent 300 colonists 
to Terracina, to acquire more farming land. According to Eijgelaar (1998, thesis), early villas (4th cen-
tury BC) were situated at the steeper slopes of the Monti Ausoni. Self-subsistence farming (cultivating 
cereals, olives and vine) with small plots and a few people can be assumed. In the third and second 
century BC, Terracina faces the introduction of platform villae, which specialised in olive cultivation. 
Then, with later villas (first century BC, latifundi), large-scale olive and cereal cultivation was com-
mon, and the whole valley was used. However, during late antiquity and after, the colonies were con-
tracted and the region became exploited extensively (Attema 1996). So after an intensive use of the 
footslopes of the Monti Ausoni for olive cultivation especially during Roman Republican times and 
the (early) Imperial period, the area was abandoned (Attema, personal communication). 

Can this abandonment be the reason for the rapid colluvial sedimentation dated between roughly 400 
to 800 AD? This question formed one of the issues of the RPC conference, held in April 2000 (for 
more details I refer to the conference volume: Attema et al. 2003).  
 

• According to Verhagen, abandoned agriculture on terraces can cause serious erosion of the ter-
race systems and the change from agriculture to husbandry can lead and has clearly led to bare 
landscapes very prone to erosion. But, at the contrary, vegetation cover can regenerate very 
quickly under favourable circumstances, actually reducing the vulnerability of a field for ero-
sion. For example, olive groves usually had undergrowth, decreasing the erosion rate.  

• To make the issue more complex, Farshad claimed that a field could degrade when no one 
takes care for it after abandonment, increasing its vulnerability to erosion. Furthermore, ero-
sion also depends on soil type, and position in the landscape. But in terms of real erosion (wa-
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ter erosion), abandoned fields do not experience severe erosion, because of a regeneration of 
the vegetation.  

• Veenman introduces a very interesting aspect from her recent research on the degradation of 
vegetation in the Mediterranean (Veenman 2002). She concludes that present-day agricultural 
fields are never fully abandoned. Animals (goats, cows) always have their effect on the vegeta-
tion cover. 

 
Additional information is given by the work of the MEDALUS (Mediterranean desertification and 
land use. The researchers aim to understand, predict and mitigate the desertification in the Mediterra-
nean countries) groups and others (Clark 1996): 
 

• Vegetation improves the size and strength of structural units thereby increasing infiltration 
rates and hence the proportion of rainfall reaching the soil surface that enters the soil. 

• Cultivation by destroying and creating pans reduce water input, increases runoff and hence 
increases desertification.   

• The harmful effects of cultivation persist after abandonment due to the slow recovery of struc-
ture and hence the continued low permeability and consequential adverse soil water regime. 

• The liability to erosion,…, depends on a number of factors (after Clark 1996): 
o amount of precipitation and intensity 
o steepness of slope  
o nature of the vegetation cover 
o soil permeability (which depends on texture and structure, degree of soil development 

and the hydraulic conductivities of the horizons) 
 
Abandonment, overgrazing, and degradation versus regeneration of the vegetation turns out to be a 
complex subject. A lot of additional information is needed to decide upon the causes of the colluvial 
sedimentation. Pollen diagrams can prove the existence of olive cultivation, regeneration of the vege-
tation and overgrazing. Unfortunately, by lack of time, we were not able to analyse the pollen from the 
peat, which was radiocarbon dated. More research is recommended for the origin of the colluvial 
sediments, and perhaps some hinterland investigations into old terraces and agricultural practices. 
 
3.4.5     Landscape reconstruction of the Pontine region from 4000 BP onwards 
 
As has been said before in this dissertation, landscape reconstruction forms a vital part of land evalua-
tion in Archaeology. Therefore, a detailed reconstruction of the landscape since 4000 BP is given be-
low (see also figure 3.32). 
 
Situation just before 4000 BP (before 2000 BC) 
From the results of the various researches described before, it can be concluded that the Pontine plain 
looked rather different from today. The northern part (graben) consisted of a marshy area (Pontine 
Marshes), with a lagoonal area in the east. The foot slopes of the Alban volcanoes bordered the west-
ern side of the region. To the south, four marine terraces formed the step-like relief of the present-day 
landscape.  
 
Climate induced alluviation between 4000 and 3000 BP (between 2000 and 1000 BC)  
Gradually, alluvial sediments covered the marshy area south of Sezze, forming an alluvial sheet ex-
tending in south-eastern direction (Attema and Delvigne 1998). As argued above, the sheet building 
was triggered by climatic factors. The lagoon still existed in the east. 
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 Figure 3.32   Map showing the Pontine region with the reconstructed phases in the development of the landscape   
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Human-induced alluviation between 1000 BC and 400 AD 
As a consequence of environmental anthropogenic disturbance by deforestation, erosion took place in 
the hinterland of Priverno. Possibly the residents of Privernum (the Volscian city which was con-
quered by the Romans in 329 BC) were (partly) responsible (Armstrong 1911). Agricultural and pas-
toral activities took place in the upper Amaseno valley, in which the river played probably an impor-
tant role. Hence, the Amaseno river started to deposit the eroded sediments in the plain, forming vari-
ous alluvial fans in the previous lagoonal area, which was gradually covered in southern direction by 
fluvio-colluvial and alluvial sediments. Meanwhile, new alluvial fans were built on top of the alluvial 
sheet near Sermoneta (and probably alongside the entire Lepini foothills) as a consequence of human 
influence on the natural vegetation during the Iron and Archaic Age. 
 
From the research it is clear that the Sezze alluvial sheet was built as a consequence of climatic 
changes before human interference with the landscape, whereas the Amaseno alluvial fan building was 
triggered by anthropogenic environmental disturbance. This age difference between the Sezze alluvial 
sheet and the Amaseno alluvial fans can be explained by the very different sediment sources, from 
which the alluvial sheet and fans were formed: 
 

• The hinterland of Sezze consists of both calcareous mountains and especially tuff from the Al-
ban volcanoes. The soils in these tuff areas are very suitable for agricultural activities because 
they are very fertile and easy to work. On the contrary, the mountainous hinterland of Priverno 
is less suitable for farming, because of slope steepness and shallow soils. Therefore, the area 
north and west of Sezze were in use much earlier than the Priverno hinterland (as proved by 
Attema 1996). 

• The vulnerability of the tuff area to erosion is relatively high compared to the calcareous 
mountains. Agricultural activities can easily lead to erosion of the soil and deposition in the 
plain. 

  
The Pontine landscape during and after the Roman Age 
During the Roman Age, the contours of the alluvial sheet were more or less formed, and little sedi-
ment was added since. However, in the Roman period and ever in the Republican, the alluvial fans at 
the foot slopes continued to grow, alternated by periods of environmental stabilisation phases during 
which peat could develop.  
 The lagoonal area was entirely covered by fluvio-colluvial and alluvial sediments. A new phase of 
colluviation between 400 and 800 AD was probably caused by the abandonment of terraces. Conse-
quently, coarse material was deposited in the plain covering the older alluvium. 
 In the south, the beach ridge area was influenced by drainage activities, digging and levelling. But 
these activities are difficult to date. But it is proved that the area underwent a lot of changes, at least in 
the 20th century, but probably also earlier.  
 
3.4.6     Description of the Pontine land systems 
 
For the geological description of the Pontine region, two maps were used: Foglio 150 (Roma) and 
Foglio 158 (Latina). 
 
We distinguished four land systems in the Pontine region (figure 3.16):  
 

A. Fogliano coastal land system,  
B. Borgo Grappa beach ridge land system,  
C. Latina-plain land system, and   
D. Monti Lepini land system. 
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A. Fogliano coastal land system 
 
An area with beaches and dunes and large lagoons 
 
 

  
 Figure 3.33   Geomorphic map showing the location of the Fogliano coastal land system 
 
Extent and location: along the entire Tyrrhenian Sea coast in the southern part of the region. 
 
Geology: according to the geological map, in the area Holocene mobile dunes and beach sands occur, 
in front of lagoons with marshy areas (peat, black earth and muds).  
 
Geomorphology: an irregular pattern of positive forms (dunes) with maximum elevation of 15 m 
above sea level, which slopes varying between zero and 10 %. Flat parts in between the sandy dunes 
occur. The lagoonal unit is flat. 
 
Land use: the area is unsuitable for any kind of agricultural land use. 
 

Unit Landform Soil Vegetation and land use 

DN Dune: form of positive relief  (less then 20 m) 
together with relatively flat parts, having an ir-
regular pattern and beaches.  The valleys measure 
3 m maximum in width and slope percentage is 
10% maximum. 

Arenosols. Rough grazing land 
 

LG Lagoon: a bay inshore lying parallel to the coast 
(Skinner and Porter 1987). The bay is filled with 
water. 

No soils were de-
termined. 

Rough grazing land 

 Table 3.8   Summary of the characteristics of the Fogliano coastal land system 
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Description of the Fogliano coastal land system 
 
Dune (DN) 
Present-day the most remarkable vegetation element in the dunes is the Hottentot fig (Carpobrotus 
edulis), growing between wild grasses and other coastal vegetation. 
 More or less the same soil properties were found as in the Salento area: in the medium fine to fine 
sand Arenosols were developed. The (very) loose, well-drained soils were very calcareous. Shell 
fragments and lime concretions may occur.  
 
Lagoon (LG) 
Separated by dunes lie four lagoons: Lago di Fogliano, Lago dei Monaci, Lago di Caprolace and Lago 
di Sabaudia. The original forms of these water bodies have been altered in the previous century, pri-
marily to banish mosquitoes. In prehistory, they were probably used for fishing and gathering of shell-
fish. 
 
B. Borgo Grappa beach ridge land system 
 
A cultivated landscape of beach ridges separated by narrow valleys and vast plains 
 

  
 Figure 3.34   Geomorphic map showing the location of the Borgo Grappa beach ridge land system 
 
Extent and location: …km2; a south-west to south-east running strip of land parallel to the Tyrrhenian 
Sea.  
 
Geology: according to the geological map, the upper-Pleistocene beach ridges described as “old 
dunes” are composed of reddish aeolian sands, occasionally mixed with clay and silicate (quartz) 
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gravel. Also, calcareous deposits occur. A variety of sediments appear in the Holocene floodplain ar-
eas such as marshy and alluvial deposits (especially peat).  
 
Geomorphology: the level to rolling beach ridges rise between 2 and 13 m above sea level and are 
separated by narrow valleys, occasionally opening to substantial plains. 
According to Sevink et al. (1984), a level to hilly aeolian unit was deposited on former beach ridges in 
the south-eastern part of the research area. 
 
Land use: on the beach ridges, maize, melon and olives are cultivated, together with tall grass for 
haymaking (Bouman en Rot 1983) The valleys between the beach ridges are too small for large-scale 
agriculture and are mainly used for grazing.  
 According to Bouman en Rot (1983) and our own observation, the plain is unsuitable for agricul-
ture (for reasons explained below) and is also left abandoned or in use for grazing. 
 

Unit Landform Soil Vegetation and land use

UL Undulating land is a flat area, com-
prising relatively small hills and val-
leys.  

Beach ridge: Chromic, Orthic, Albic, 
Gleyic, Ferric Luvisols without any 
stones or rocks. 
Lagoonal between Orthic en Gleyic Lu-
visol en Chromic Vertisol without any 
stones or rocks 

PL A plain is defined as an area with rela-
tive minor or no relief, which can be 
vaguely terraced and slopes at a gradi-
ent of  
0 and 2%. 
It is subdivided into areas having shal-
low soils and areas having deeper soils.

In the lagoonal plain area, the most 
common soil type were Solodic 
Planosols, but also Albic and Gleyic 
Luvisols, Pellic Vertisols and Calcaric or 
Eutric Fluvisols occurred. No stones, no 
rocks. 
Calcaric Cambisols and Gleyic, Chromic 
and Orthic Luvisols developed in the 
aeolian unit. No stones, no rocks 

The landscape is entirely 
cultivated, except for the 
Solodic Planosols. 

FP Floodplain: an area of subdued relief 
formed by deposits laid down by flood-
ing rivers (Summerfield 1991). Mini-
mum width is 100 m. 

  

 Table 3.9   Summary of the characteristics of theBorgo Grappa land system  
 
Description of the Borgo Grappa beach ridge land system 
 
Undulating land (UL) 
 
Beach ridges 
Kamermans et al. (1979) describe the well-drained beach ridge deposits (Borgo-Ermada-terraces (B1 
to B6), which consist of sandy clay loam or sandy loam and with clay content increasing with depth. 
Occasionally, gravel (< Ǿ 3 cm) was found 30 cm below surface. Colour of the sediment of the rela-
tively low beach ridges varies between brown (7,5 YR 4/4), strong brown (7,5 YR 5/6) and smooth 
brown (10 YR 4/4); whereas a bright reddish colour (5YR4/6) is more common in the relative higher 
beach ridges of the Minturno terrace (M1).  
 In general, the beach ridge deposit is friable, porous and permeable, lacking any structure. Human 
intervention is expressed in ploughing and levelling practices. 
 
Aeolian sands on former beach ridges  
Lithologically, the aeolian unit consisted of fine, well-sorted sands of 50 cm minimum depth (Bouman 
en Rot 1983), showing manganese pebbles. These calcareous sands were deposited on a (10 YR) pa-
leosol. Sevink et al. (1984) describe this unit as follows: G5g = medium textured, well-drained aeolian 
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and other sand cover. Colour changed from 10 YR 4/4 and 10 YR 4/6 to 7.5YR5/3 at a depth of 100 
cm below surface. Permeability and porosity are rather high. Irrigation is a common practise, as in 
ploughing of the topsoil.  
 
Lagoonal valleys between beach ridges 
Flat or almost flat, relatively narrow valley (maximum width is 50 m), consisting of imperfectly 
drained sandy loam or lagoonal clay. The clay acts as an impermeable layer, but in the dry season a 
weak to moderate structure (mudcracks) permits water to flow along cracks downwards; porosity is 
relatively low. In the fluvial sediment on top of lagoonal clay, layers of gravel may occur.  
 
Plain (PL) 
 
Relatively large area consisting of poorly drained, lagoonal sandy clay or clay covered by a sandy or 
sandy loam of 45 cm maximum (Kamermans et al. 1979). According to Bouman and Rot (1983), the 
fine clayey material has been deposited in a low-energetic environment behind the beach ridges.  
The impermeable soils cause water to stagnate during winter times, but during drier periods, the soils 
experience mudcrack formation (personal communication Sevink) and precipitation can percolate 
downwards. Human interference is limited to ploughing. 
 
C. Latina-plain land system 
 
A vast, flat area between the Monti Lepini to the north and the beach ridges to the south, experiencing 
a wide variety of soil types and sediments 
 

  
 Figure 3.35   Geomorphic map showing the location of the Latina-plain land system  
 
Extent and location: km2; the plain is situated in the centre of the research area 
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Geomorphology: a large flat area split up by a north-west to south-east running faultline, causing an 
uplifted area (horst) near the Thyrrenean Sea in the south and a depressed area (graben) south of the 
Monti Lepini.  
 
Land use: Grain is cultivated on the colluvial ridges, the colluvial plains are lying fallow. 
 

Unit Landform Soil Vegetation and land use 

This circum-lagoonal plain is defined as an 
area with relative minor or no relief, partly 
covered by alluvial sediments. 

Non-calcareous Eutric Histo-
sols, Mollic, Calcaric and Eutric 
Gleysols (Voorrips et al. 1991). 
No stones, no rocks. 

PL  

Sezze alluvial sheet with ridges 
 
 
 
Amaseno fluvio-colluvial plain 

Very stony, Vertic Gleyic Cam-
bisols (Voorrips et al. 1991), no 
rocks. 
 
Chromic Luvisols (Voorrips et 
al., 1991), no rocks. 

Rough grazing land or 
abandoned fields. 

FP Floodplain: an area of subdued relief 
formed by deposits laid down by flooding 
rivers (Summerfield 1991). Minimum 
width is 100 m. 

  

 Table 3.10   Summary of the characteristics of the Latina-plain land system  
 
Description of the Latina-plain land system 
 
Plain (PL)  
 
Former Pontine marshes: the historical and present situation 
As was described in the first chapter, the former wooded Pontine Marshes were drained in several 
phases in history, but especially during the 1930s.  
 The area comprises poorly drained lagoonal deposits of the Terracina level (Sevink et al. 1984) 
and lies about 1 m above sea level in the central part of the research area. Two lithological sequences 
occur: a black, humified peat of 80 cm on top of a brown peat of at least 240 cm with pieces of elm 
wood and dark brown, calcareous silty loam of 220 cm on top of non-calcareous black peat. With in-
creasing depth, the poorly drained loam changes from faint red (2,5YR5/3) and dusty red (2,5YR 3/3) 
to very dark grey brown (10YR3/2) and dull brown (10YR6/3). The topsoil is ploughed sporadically. 
 
Sezze alluvial sheet and ridges 
To a depth of at least 240 cm, the well drained to somewhat excessively drained (class 4-5: Voorrips et 
al. 1991) ridges consisted of dark brown (10YR3/3), non-calcareous loam and sandy loam (lower 50 
cm). Stones were found in the upper layer only (upper35 cm), whereas Fe and Mn spots were shattered 
over the whole profile. 
 
Amaseno fluvio-colluvial plain 
In this chapter, a detailed description of the Amaseno river genesis was given earlier. At least three 
phases in landscape development were distinguished, resulting in specific physical environments.  
 
* Lagoonal area (before 1000 BC) 
Whether the area was still wet and the lagoon filled with water at the end of the first millennium BC is 
difficult to reconstruct, but the many peaty areas found in cores indicate at least moist conditions.  
 
* Alluvial fans (between 1000 BC and 400 AD) 
Generally, the fluvial sediment comprises very sticky or firm dark brown to brown clay without struc-
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tural features. Stoniness and rockiness both were zero at and just below the surface. According to the 
soil map (Sevink et al. 1984, 1991), the fine textured soils were well-drained. An association of soil 
types occurred: Chromic Vertic Luvisols and Chromic Vertic Cambisols. 
 
* Colluvial areas (after 400 AD) 
The gently sloping colluvial sediments generally were composed of very firm, stony sandy clay. Ac-
cording to the soil map (Sevink et al. 1984, 1991), in the colluvium, a complex of Chromic Luvisols 
and Lithosols has developed.  
 
For the sake of completeness, two additional deposits are briefly described below, but because of their 
position this plain (outside the study area), they will be excluded from the research. 
 
Tuff area 
Duivenvoorden (1985) thoroughly examined the physiography in the area north-west of Latina. In the 
moderately well to well-drained middle-Pleistocene lithoid tuff Orthic to Chromic Luvisols and Eutric 
Nitosols were developed.  
 
Travertine area 
Compact lithoid travertine of pre-Holocene age appear in the south-west of the Monti Lepini, in which 
Chromic, Vertic Luvisols and rarely Calcaric Lithosols have been developed (Duivenvoorden 1985). 
 
Floodplain (FP) 
Unfortunately, the floodplain area was not examined.  
 

  
 Figure 3.36   Geomorphic map showing the Monti Lepini land system  
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D. Monti Lepini land system 
 
A steep mountainous area, dissected by a few north-west south-east running valleys and karst phe-
nomena, especially in the east 
 
Extent and location: ….km2 ???, the Monti Lepini are located in the north, the Monti Ausoni in the 
east. 
 
Geology: the Cretaceous Formazione dei Lepini is predominantly composed of limestone and whitish 
dolomite, flanked by Holocene slope deposits. 
 
Geomorphology: steep to very steep mountains with gently sloping foothills arise from the plain, dis-
sected by valleys and floodplains. The relatively soft limestone is subject to weathering processes, 
forming karst phenomena like dolines and poljes. Alluvial fans and slope deposits border the moun-
tains. 
 
Land use: abandoned olive yards, vine and horticulture are found on the slope deposits. The alluvial 
fans lie fallow or were covered with grass. No kind of agriculture is possible on the steeper slopes of 
the mountains.  
 

Unit Landform Soil Vegetation and land use 

UgSL Undulating slopes comprises sediment 
bodies composed of unconsolidated 
material (slope deposits). 

Stony to exceedingly stony, Fairly 
rocky to rocky  Lithosols, Chromic 
Vertic Cambisols &  Chromic 
Luvisols  

Rough grazing land 
 

UgSL Undulating gently sloping alluvial fan 
is a sediment body whose surface form 
approximates a segment of a cone which 
radiates downwards from a point on a 
mountain front (Summerfield 1991) 

Association of Luvic Phaeozems 
or Chromic Luvisols (Voorrips et 
al. 1991).  Exceedingly stony soils 
without rocks. 

Entirely cultivated 

MT Mountains with steep to very steep 
peaks surrounded by sloping to moder-
ately steep areas. 

Very stony and exceedingly rocky 
Lithosols with occasionally rock 
outcrop) 

Rough grazing land  

RV A (dried-up) river valley of which the 
maximum width between the incised 
walls measures at least 100 m, with 
slopes of more than 20 m height differ-
ence. 

Chromic Vertic Luvisols (Voorrips 
et al.1991), no stones, no rocks. 

Rough grazing land 

 Table 3.11   Summary of the characteristics of the Monti Lepini land system  
 
Description of the Monti Lepini land system 
 
Undulating gently sloping land (UgSL) 
 
The foot slopes of Monti Lepini and Monti Ausoni comprise the following geomorphological units: 
 

• Undulating slopes and 
• alluvial fans. 

 
Undulating slopes 
Soil thickness within these undulating slopes varies considerably: from 5 cm to more than 150 cm. 
The gently sloping to moderately steep slope deposits having limestone banks exposed to the surface 
were well drained to excessively drained (Voorrips et al. 1991). Thickness of the calcareous, dark 
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brown (10 YR 3/3) to very dark grey brown soils varies between 5 and 30 cm. Pebbles of limestone up 
to 2 cm lie interbedded in the loamy texture. 
 The thin soils only offer potential for extensive grazing, whereas cattle intensively graze the 
deeper soils, cultivated with olive trees. The deeper soils show signs of gully erosion, whereas the thin 
soils probably suffer sheet erosion. 
 At the lower concave parts of the slope deposits, deeper non-calcareous soils of more than 150 cm 
were present. These dark brown (7,5YR3/3) loams or slightly sandy loams showed Fe and Mn spots 
and concretions.  
 These deeper soils were ploughed. 
 
Alluvial fans 
Alluvial fans can be subdivided into areas with high percentage of stones in the soil and areas with 
scarcely any stones in the soil. Slightly sandy, exceedingly stony loams occur in these gently sloping 
to sloping areas. The non-calcareous dark brown (10YR3/3) soils are well drained to somewhat exces-
sively drained.  
 The second type alluvial fans without stones have been described in this chapter before (4.4.3). 
 
Mountains (MT) 
 
Sloping to moderately steep mountains 
The thin soils developed into these limestone slopes were excessively drained. They show a dark 
brown (7,5YR3/4), very calcareous, sandy texture. 
 
Steep to very steep limestone mountains 
Thin, excessively drained humic black (10YR2/2) loams were found on the very steep slopes of the 
Monti Lepini.  
 
River valley (RV) 
 
The fluvio-colluvial valley fills (Sevink et al. 1984) were loamy textured and measured at least 120 
cm. Colour varied from dark brown to brown (7,5YR3/3 and 7,5YR4/4). The non-calcareous soils 
were moderately well drained to well drained. Mn mottles and charcoal were found from 25 cm 
downwards.  
 
 
 
 
3.5     Land systems in Sibaritide 
 
3.5.1     Introduction 
 
In the first introducing chapter (1.4.4), a general description of the Sibaritide (including the plain, the 
foothills and the Pollino and Sila Mountains) was given. Compared to the other two regions (Salento 
Isthmus and Pontine Region), the Sibaritide research area is relatively small. The area is situated 
around and south of the village of Francavilla Marrittima (figure 3.37), at the margins of the plain of 
Sybaris and the footslopes of the mountains behind. The main aim was to examine the archaeological 
suitability of the land surrounding the Timpone del Motta, which hilltop was inhabited between the 
Bronze Age and the 6th/5th century BC. Although comparatively small, the research area covers all 
geomorphological units in the vicinity of the site of Timpone del Motta and is assumed to be represen-
tative of the agricultural areal of the site. 
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 Figure 3.37   The Sibaritide research area 
 
 
3.5.2     Landscape reconstruction 
 
Both alluvial fan and floodplain deposits cover the plain of Sybari (chapter 1). Hofman (2002) exam-
ined the area between the Crati river and the Satanesso/Caldana rivers aiming for a more detailed re-
construction of the sedimentation history of the plain, focused especially at a landscape reconstruction 
during the first millennium BC. A close examination of the sediments revealed that these rivers, and 
the Raganello river, were responsible for the plain’s stratigraphy. At several locations, at depths rang-
ing from 0.8 m to 7.90 m, peat was collected for radiocarbon dating. Three km east of Doria, the oldest 
peat (from a depth of 7.85 to 7.90 m) was dated at 2120 ± 35 BP. It is obvious therefore, that the an-
cient landscape, familiair to and used by Bronze Age people, is hidden beneath a sediment layer of at 
least 8 m thick.  
 For that reason, the present-day plain cannot be used as a representative landscape present during 
the research periods. However, since the original Bronze Age surface is not discovered yet, it is as-
sumed that it may have resembled the present-day surface, bearing in mind that more research is nec-
essary. 
 In the plain of Sybaris, a thick layer of alluvial sediments covers the ancient city of Sybaris. It was 
founded by Archaeans (who came from the city of Helice) in 720 BC and destroyed in 510 by Greek 
neighbours from the city of Croton, 120 km to the west (Bullitt 1969). The fertile plain, abundantly 
watered by streams with the forested mountains in the hinterland, formed an ideal place to settle. 
Later, Sybaris was succeeded by settlements such as Thurii and Copia. 
 
 
3.5.3     Description of the land systems 
 
For the geological description of the Sibaritide, one map (1:100.000) is used: carta geologica della 
Calabria (sheet Castrovillari). 
 
Below, three land systems are described (figure 3.38): 
 

A. Sybaris-plain land system, roughly in the eastern part of the area, 
B. Lauropoli undulating sloping land system in the west and the south, and 
C. Cerchiara di Calabria hilly land system in the north. 
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Figure 3.38   Map showing the three land systems in the Sibaritide research area  
(the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37) 

 
A. Sybaris-plain land system 
 
A flat or almost flat landscape, surrounded by mountains, built up by alluvium and marine sediments 
and entirely cultivated 
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Figure 3.39    Geomorphic map showing the location of the Sybaris-plain land system  
(the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37) 

 
Extent and location: 10 km2, the plain covers the eastern side of the research area. 
 
Geology: according to the carta geologica della Calabria (Castrovillari), the main geological unit in 
the plain is the Holocene terrestrial formation of Sibari: recent alluvium is composed of gravels and 
stones in a matrix of clayey silt and locally sand.  
 
Geomorphology: a flat or almost flat very stony landscape, in which a distinctive river and many rela-
tively small rivers flow 
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Land use: growing of wild cereals and other grasses, probably intended for haymaking, citrus and 
olive yards, with and without undergrowth of cereals. 
 

Unit Extent Landform Soil Vegetation and land use 

PL 10 km2 A plain is defined as an area with 
relative minor or no relief, which 
can be vaguely terraced and 
slopes at a gradient of 0 and 2% 
 

Stony Calcaric Regosols and 
Anthrosols. Stoniness at the 
surface varies between stony 
and exceedingly stony. No or 
only a few rocks in the field. 

Entirely cultivated 

 Table 3.12 Summary of the characteristics of the land system  
 
Description of the Sybaris-plain land system 
 
In the very gravelly plain, only one location was suitable for taking a core of approximately 65 cm. No 
clear soil was formed into the very calcareous yellowish brown (2.5Y5/3) clayey silt and no mottles 
were found. Surface observations were taken at all other locations in the plain. The very calcareous 
dark greyish (2.5Y5/2) and yellowish brown (2.5Y5/3) silt, very calcareous grayish olive (5Y6/2) 
clayey silt and calcareous brown (7.5YR4/4) silty clay contained well-rounded pebbles; their diameter 
measuring up to 15 cm. 
 Elevation varies between about 85 m and 50 m above sea level. Stoniness at the surface decreases 
in easterly direction; near the footslopes and in the vicinity of the Raganello the agricultural fields 
were stone-spangled. Human influence was expressed in ploughing and irrigation of the fields and 
crops. No signs of natural erosion were found. 
 The down-stream part of the Raganello is embanked. Because its width measures just 100 m, and 
steep walls of 20 m in height are lacking, this part of the Raganello (including its river terrace) is not 
incorporated into the research, because it does not fit in the definition.  
 
B. Lauropoli undulating sloping land system 
 
A sloping landscape showing relatively small hills and valleys, occasionally dissected by river valleys 
and many relatively small streams 
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Figure 3.40 Geomorphic map showing the location of the Lauropoli sloping land system  
(the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37)  
L USL = Lauropoli undulating sloping land, L rv = Lauropoli river valley 
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Extent and location: 14 km2; the land system covers the south-western, the central and the north-
eastern part of the research area. 
 
Geology: Upper and Middle Pleistocene marine/fluvial terraces (see also section 1.4.4), which are 
lithologically composed of alluvial gravels and stones in a matrix of sand and clay, underlain by the 
Middle Pleistocene marine formation of Lauropoli: weakly cemented conglomerates and gravelly sand 
(especially quartz, grey-yellow, incorporated in layers of sand and clay).  
 
Geomorphology: a stony landscape, undulating sloping in eastern direction, incised by many small 
rivers, creating relatively narrow valleys with rather steep walls. The Raganello river channel with 
floodplains, terraces, and steep walls intersects the undulation landscape. Alluvial fans were formed on 
top of the northern terraces, but at a scale of 1:50.000, they are too small to be mapped. 
 
Land use: Cereals and olives grow on the sloping parts of the land system, the terraces are used for 
olive, citrus, and occasionally cereal cultivation; mandarins grow on the floodplains.   
 

Unit Extent Landform Soil Vegetation and land use 

USL 11 km2 Undulating sloping land: landscape 
dipping at a gradient of 8 to 13%, 
with relatively small hills and valleys

Very to exceedingly 
stony (up to 75 %) 
Regosols were found. 
 

Here and there, some shrubs grow on 
the terraces; at steeply eroded locations 
(especially in the western part of the 
research area), only natural vegetation 
can survive, such as maquis (pine). 

RV 3 km2 A river valley of which the maxi-
mum width between the incised walls 
measures at least 100 m, with slopes 
of more than 20 m in height, and 
with terraces. The river valley is 
divided into river channel, alluvial 
floodplain, and terraces. 

A Regosol was found 
on the first  terrace  

 

 Table 3.13   Summary of the characteristics of the Lauropoli land system  
 
Description of the Lauropoli undulating sloping land system 
 
Undulating sloping land (USL) 
Taking cores in the undulating sloping land turned out to be very difficult, due to the high percentage 
of stones in the soils and at the surface. Even with a corer, specially adapted for very stony sediment, it 
usually was impossible to work. 
 In the northern part of the USL, a core was taken to a depth of 80 cm. The grey-brown or brown 
(7.5YR4/6) silty clay contained both rounded and angular gravel of 3 cm maximum. The surface 
around the core location was exceedingly stony, probably because of ploughing. Large boulders (25 – 
30 cm) were put aside. In a vertical section (close to the core) up to 130 cm, an A/C profile showed 20 
cm reddish brown clayey silt lying on top of light reddish brown silt.   
 In the southern part of the area, another vertical section in the slope of Scazzarello di Nicola 
showed a similar stratigraphy: an alternation of very calcareous silt and gravel was covered by a 50 cm 
layer of exceedingly stony, brown (7.5YR4/6), non-calcareous silt up to the surface. The stony and 
fairly rocky slope showed some gully erosion.  
 A large, former pit or quarry (at the margins of the undulating sloping land and the Sybaris plain) 
revealed a vertical section of at least 10 m. The first 4 m were composed of unsorted rounded gravel, 
showing a fining upwards sequence. A clear boundary separates this gravel from the layer beneath: 
very calcareous olive brown (2.5Y4/4) silt. 
 
South-west of Varco del Salinario (at the margin of the USL), we cored along a transect from the bot-
tom of a small valley to the top of a small hill (figure 3.41). The main aim was to investigate the dif-
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ference in stoniness in the valley, on the slope and at the top. The results (shown below) may be an 
explanation for the presence or absence of sherds at a specific location, due to erosive and depositional 
processes. Average distance between the cores was 500 m; the elevation was increased with 10 m. 
 The topsoil texture in the valley was composed of dull yellow orange (10YR6/4) loose, very 
calcareous silt. Stoniness in the core was 2 % (stony). Below (40 – 75 cm), loose dull brown 
(7.5YR5/4) clayey silt was found, which also was very calcareous and stony. At the bottom (75 – 100 
cm), dull yellowish brown (10YR5/4) clayey, very stony silt with an abundance of gravel was found. 
No stones were met at the surface. 
 On the slope, the first 50 cm were composed of very stony, dull yellowish orange (10YR6/4) 
clayey silt. This clayey silt was deposited on a dull yellowish brown (10 YR5/4) stony silty clay of 25 
cm thick. The bottom layer was composed of grey (5Y45/1) sticky clay, in which stones were lacking. 
All layers were very calcareous. Stoniness class 1 was found at the surface.  
 To a depth of 40 cm, the top layer of the small hill was composed of very stony, very calcareous, 
dull yellowish brown (10 YR5/4) loose silty clay. At the surface, stoniness percentages could rise to 
30 % (exceedingly stony).  
 
From the lithological descriptions of the cores, it is obvious that easily detached and transported mate-
rial has moved down slope, leaving a very stony surface at the top and the slope of the hill. In the val-
ley, the sediment is deposited, covering stones and eventually, archaeological sherds. By surveying 
valleys such as investigated here, or even slopes, requires adjustments. 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Figure 3.41   Hill section south-west of Varco del Salinario 
 
Raganello river valley (RV) 
A river, accompanied by alluvial floodplains and recent and older terraces, ringed in by steep walls of 
ancient coarse fluvial material and angular slope deposits. 
 The coarse textured river channel is unsuitable for any kind of agriculture, partly due to annular 
floods, partly because of the presence of gravel and even boulders and the absence of finer material. 
 The sediment in the alluvial floodplain at the inside bend of the river shows grey (5Y6/1), very 
calcareous sandy clay with no stones or rocks. The flat area was ploughed manually. We were not al-
lowed to take a core. 
In a vertical section of the lowest Raganello river terrace, the following profile was described: starting 
at a depth of 130 cm, a layer of gravel and boulders of minimal 52 cm thick was overlain by a grey 
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silty clayey layer (78 – 72 cm). On top of this clayey layer was a layer of poorly rounded gravel of 
sandstone and limestone (72 – 65 cm). Finally, very calcareous grey silty clay appeared at the surface. 
No signs of soil development were found. 
 

 
 Figure 3.42   Overview of the upstream area of the river Raganello 

  
 Figure 3.43   Raganello river with the cultivated floodplain 
 
C. Cerchiara di Calabria hilly land system 
 
A rolling to hilly landscape, cultivated to some extent, with moderately steep and almost Vertical 
slopes 
 
Extent and location: 3 km2; in the northern part of the research area 
 
Geology: north of Francavilla Marittima, the Timpone del Mante is composed of marine heterogeneous 
sediments and rocks: black and multi-coloured clays, grey-white limestone, calcarenite, and breccies. 
In northerly direction, the marine formation of the black limestone rises in the landscape, comprising 
also black silty clays.   
 
Geomorphology: only one landform could be distinguished: moderately steep to almost vertical lime-
stone mountain with gently sloping slopes at the base. Relatively flat parts also occur (± 20%).  
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Land use: olives and cereals are cultivated on the slope deposits 
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Figure 3.44   Geomorphic map showing the location of the Cerchiara di Calabria land system 
 (the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37) 

 
Unit Extent Landform Soil Vegetation and land use 

HL 3 km2 Hilly land: alternating 
hills with moderately 
steep to steep slopes  and 
narrow valleys . 

Soils in the slope deposit were exceed-
ingly stony soils (40-80%); few rocks.  
Entire rock outcrop at the steep slopes of 
the hill, at the base, few rocks occur. 

On the very steep limestone 
slopes, rough grazing land 
or low trees and shrubs. 

 Table 3.13   Summary of the characteristics of the Cerchiara di Calabria hilly land system  
 
Description of the Cerchiara di Calabria hilly land system  
 
Hilly land (HL) 
Only a fraction of the total Cerchiara di Calabria mountain was examined in the research area. At the 
surface of the gently sloping slopes, angular stones of 20 cm maximum laid in a poorly sorted matrix 
of sand, silt and clay. Gully erosion was visible in the relatively young deposits. The soils were both 
ploughed and irrigated. The very steep slopes of the hill showed signs of weathering by dissolution. 
 

  
 Figure 3.45 Very steep slope at the foothills of the Cerchiara mountains 



 



Chapter 4 
Ancient agriculture in Central and South Italy 
Land utilisation types: land, farms, technology, people and animals 
Land use requirements: crops 

4.1     General introduction 
 
Now that we are familiar with the land qualities and limitations of the reconstructed land systems of 
the three regions, we have to determine how prehistoric people (may) have cultivated their land. The 
term ‘potential land utilisation type’ is used. A potential land utilisation type (LUT) describes in detail 
the way in which people may have used their land in the past. So a LUT describes the way people 
(may have) managed their land, the crops they cultivated (cropping characteristics) and the agricul-
tural techniques they were acquainted with. A LUT also incorporates the soil and cultivation require-
ments and limitations of these land use types. For each region, various LUTs are determined regarding 
their own specific physical characteristics. The information about these land use types is derived from 
the ancient literature, botanical findings and the interpretations of present-day authors of indirect evi-
dence, such as inscriptions. 
 An essential part in the land evaluation method describes the agrarian development and innova-
tions in ancient Italy (technology). We have to unravel the ways in which people were able to manage 
their land in the different periods, in order to determine the potential suitability of the various kinds of 
soils for prehistoric farming.  
 In the first place we have to know what kinds of agricultural tools were used, such as plough types, 
sickles and axes, and what material these tools were made of (wood, bronze, iron, or a combination of 
these materials). Next, the efficiency of these tools to work the soil has to be examined. Also other 
methods of land management have to be looked at, such as ignicoltura techniques (explained below), 
the possibilities to leave the fields fallow for a few years, rotation, manuring, and intercropping. Ac-
quiring new land by building terraces on hill slopes or drainage of waterlogged fields was also known 
already in the period studied here. 
 To establish which technology was common in ancient Italy and at which point in time, I will 
combine data from different sources. These sources include data from archaeological excavations 
(such as agricultural tools) in Italy, literary sources transmitted by Roman and Greek writers (espe-
cially agronomers), and specialist studies executed by White (1967, 1970, 1984) and Forni (1990, 
1998, 2001), terracottas, images on coins, on ancient pottery and rock art and information from pre-
sent-day experimental centres. 
 Finally, a (as detailed as possible) description of the land use requirements of (ancient) crops is 
given at the end of this chapter based on information from experimental agricultural farms.  
 To conclude, chapter 4 gives an overview of the most important LUTs in ancient Italy. Of the 
available data, the most logical and informative data is dealt with and will be used in the land evalua-
tion procedures. These data are presented in Appendix B. 
 
 
 
4.2     Four agricultural phases in ancient Italy (according to Forni 1989) 
 
Forni (1989) distinguishes four historical agricultural phases for Bronze Age until Roman Age Italy 
(which has been especially deduced from the Etruscan area) based on the following criteria: 
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• changing socio-economic structure of the countryside 
• growing influence of the city 
• introduction of grapes and olive 
• commercial cultivation of grapes and olive and trade 
• increasing use of iron instruments, especially the ploughshare 

 
Table 4.1 is a translation from Forni’s article. It is primarily also based on the Etruscan developments, 
but, in general, it provides a clear basis for the agricultural changes in Central Italy. This interpretation 
is not only based on information from ancient writers such as Columella, Varro, Cato and Pliny, but on 
the archaeological findings and inscriptions in Italy too, as shown in the next table 4.2. 
 

Phases Socio-economical periods 
in Etruria 

Instruments Techniques Cultivated plants 

I 
2000–1000 BC 

Starting period to a peas-
ant society associated with 
increasing agricultural 
diversity 

Mediterranean type 
ploughs with convertible 
wooden ploughshares 

Dominant use of soils in hilly 
terrain, associated with Igni-
coltura1 (swidden) alternated 
with cereals. Introduction of 
the rotation (five to ten years) 
of arable fields and grassland 
in loose soils. Animal husban-
dry 

Cereals: Triticum dicoc-
cum, Tr. aestivum, Tr. 
compactum.  
Leguminosae: Vicia faba, 
Pisum arvense, Lathirus 
cicer.  
Quercus ilex and Fagus. 
First evidence of olive 
cultivation in South Italy 
(Bronzo finale), domestic 
grapes became known 

II 
1000–750 BC 

Villanovian revolution. 
Populations increase. 
Individualism. Differentia-
tion of the first craftsmen 
and traders. Accumulation 
of bronze objects. Breed-
ing of livestock. Appear-
ance of brick houses 

First bronze scythe. First 
possibilities to regulate 
depth of a plough. Origin 
of iron 

More intensive use of available 
instruments. Start of valley 
floor deforestation. Continued 
technique of ignicoltura. Ori-
gin of haymaking 
 

Cultivation of legumino-
sae. First evidence of 
grapes domestication in 
Emilia. First sporadic 
cultivation of chestnut 

III 
750 – 600 BC 

Prevalence of the aristo-
cratic agrarian structure1. 
Development of slavery. 
Continuation of the differ-
entiation of craftsmen and 
traders. Stagnation of 
agricultural development 

Appearance of primitive 
iron instruments 

Origin of fallow systems  Introduction of commercial 
grapes and olive cultivation

IV  
From 600 BC 
onwards 

City development. Partial 
decline of the aristocratic 
traditional landownership. 
Rise of a new class of 
landowners. Rise of small 
and larger properties. 
Development of commer-
cial viniculture  

Revolution of iron: 
ploughshares, and pick-
axes. Sickles and axes for 
deforestation. Iron mate-
rial for harvesting and 
pruning of grapes. Revolu-
tion of haymaking: scythe 
of iron. Plough with per-
fect depth regulation 

Origin and development of the 
landscape with mixed cultures. 
Systematic planning of the 
terrain around the cities. Bor-
dering and division of the 
grounds. Hydraulic develop-
ment (cunicoli). Development 
of haymaking and laying fal-
low of grounds. Improved 
techniques of grapes- and olive 
cultures (extraction of oil) 

Development of commer-
cial grapes-olive-culture. 
Development of chestnut 
cultivation. Introduction of 
new crops such as citron 

Table 4.1   Four historical agricultural phases in the context of the history of Italy 
(translated and modified after Forni 1989) 

 
For the land evaluation research, I will describe three periods in detail based upon the improving and 
increasing knowledge about and use of agricultural techniques and cultivated crops. In the course of 
time, a wide variety of soils could be taken into cultivation, more crops were grown, and an ‘industry’ 

                                                      
 1  For a more detailed discussion I refer to Forni (1990, pp. 247- 250 and 257-261). 
 2  Forni (personal communication) prefers to use the term ignicoltura instead of slash and burn system, because the last 

refers to modern techniques in which iron tools are common to fell and cut trees. But primitive people first desiccated 
the trees by burning the rind from the trunk. Then, the trees were set on fire. This technique probably shows more re-
semblance with historical techniques. 
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of wine and olive production emerged.  
 The Bronze Age (2000–1000 BC) is distinguished from the Iron Age, mainly because of the ab-
sence of iron instruments. This absence prohibited farmers to cultivate heavy soils.  
 Forni’s second and third periods (the period of Villanovian revolution and the period of aristo-
cratic structure1) have been joined into the Iron Age (1000–600 BC), because of their resemblance in 
the way farming practices were performed.  
 The period is marked by an urbanisation process and by the development of early states. In eco-
nomic terms a shift can be observed from societies with a predominantly subsistence economy to early 
civilisations with more varied forms of economy due to agricultural and craft specialisation (Nijboer 
1998). Agriculture diversified and its output increased. Various new crops were introduced. Only on a 
small-scale, iron ploughshares were used, facilitating the work on the land and hence diminishing la-
bour.  
 The Archaic and Roman periods (600 BC–400 AD) were characterised by the spread of iron in-
struments, hydraulic structures, various farming systems and so on. Farming became more and more 
developed and specialised. In the sections below, every period is dealt with separately. 
 
 
 
 
4.3    Description of the main land utilisation types (LUTs) in Bronze Age  

Central and South Italy (2000 BC till 1000 BC) 
 
4.3.1     Detailed description of the main land utilisation types 
 
Only few authors deal with Bronze Age agriculture in Italy. Agriculture developed (Sherratt 1980) 
from a system of groundwater horticulture (in which groundwater provided a continuous supply of soil 
moisture) to rainfed agriculture (also called dry farming compared to irrigated farming) in the third 
millennium BC, which continued into the Bronze Age. Wolf in his book Peasants (1966) characterises 
agriculture in this period as a system, relying on men and animal power, aiming to produce foodstuff 
for their own husbandry. Kamermans (1993) claims, that Bronze Age farming can be divided into 
Wolf’s five paleotechnic ecotypes (Wolf 1966: 20, 21): 
 
a) Ignicoltura cultivation with long fallow (swidden system, debbio, pascuum) 
Fields (covered by grass, bush or forest) were cleared by using fire and hoes, and cultivated until 
yields declined. New fields were brought in use, whereas the old ones were left abandoned or were in 
use for stock pasturage. After some years, the farmers returned to the first cleared fields again. Usu-
ally, no additional manuring was needed. 
 
b) Sectorial fallowing systems (rotation) 
The land was divided into two or more sectors. These sectors were cultivated for a few years, then left 
to fallow for three or four years. Also here, the hoe or digging stick (only in the early Bronze Age) 
were mainly in use. 
 
c) Short-term fallowing systems associated with cereal cultivation (Eurasian grain farming, a campi ed 
erba) 
Fields were cultivated for one or two years and left abandoned for only one year to regain fertility. 
More sophisticated instruments, such as animal-drawn ploughs, were used in this kind of agriculture. 
In this way, larger areas could be cultivated. Animal dung was collected to manure the fields. 
 
d) Permanent cultivation of favoured plots, combined with a fringe of sporadically utilised hinterland 
(infield-outfield system) 
Permanent cultivation is possible on favourable plots, such as fertile fluvial and marine soils. 
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e) Hydraulic systems 
Permanent cultivation depending on permanent water supply for the growing of crops. Rivers were 
tapped for irrigation. 
 
Wolf considers types a (debbio), c (a campi ed erba) and e (hydraulic systems) as the main farming 
systems in the Bronze Age period. I think that hydraulic systems were not common in the Agro Pon-
tino, because in this region autumn-sown crops did not experience a water deficiency. As Wolf also 
states, this kind of farming occurs in the dry lands of the Old World. So maybe it is applicable to the 
southern regions of Italy: Salento peninsula and Sibaritide. 
 For the land evaluation, it is not important to differentiate between the first two, because the tools 
and fields are practically the same as well as the rotation systems of cultivation and fallow. The third 
system may have been possible in the lowlands, only if the soils were not too wet or heavy. This is 
also valid for the system of permanent cultivation, provided that Bronze Age people were aware of the 
advantages of ploughing under organic remains to regain fertility. Kamermans (1993) adds a sixth 
type: long distance transhumance, but to what extent this is important in the Bronze Age, it is not quite 
clear3.  
 Forni (1990: 248–9) briefly refers to the traditional continuation of the system of summer mead-
ows, indicating that its importance diminished by increasing farming activities (Barker 1976; Radmilli 
1974). 
 Finke et al. (1994) describe a Bronze Age land utilisation type of rainfed mixed crops of barley 
(Hordeum vulgare), emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum) and spelt (Triticum spelta). Tillage was per-
formed by oxen and plough. Simple hand tools and light wooden ploughs required light, well-drained 
soils. 
 
 
4.3.2     Cultivated crops 
 
Forni (1990) gives a clear overview of the first evidence for cereal crops in Italy. The oldest emmer 
wheat (charred seeds) was found in a cave Grotta dell’Uzzo, a large natural cave on the eastern coast 
of the San Vito lo Capo promontory on Sicily, and was dated about 6000 BC (Constantini, 1989). Ein-
korn wheat was also found in the cave on Sicily (Constantini 1989); dating from the same period: 
6000 BC), together with bread wheat and club wheat (4800 BC). In Puglia durum wheat (5160 BC) 
and spelt wheat (4490 BC) were discovered (Follieri 1987). In the cave on Sicily, Constantini reports 
charred weeds of barley from about 6000 BC. 
 In Italy, in the excavated Neolithic and Bronze Age sites, hulled wheat (Triticum monococcum and 
Triticum dicoccum) wheat and naked wheat (Triticum aestivum and Triticum compactum) were found 
(Forni 1990: 225). The naked wheat was used for the preparation of flour for bread. To prepare hulled 
wheat, the seeds had to be handled first with fire, than threshed and milled. People used the flour to 
make porridge, pizza, and soup with milk.  
Indications for Bronze Age olive tree cultivation remain scarce in Italy (see also chapter 6: pollen 
analysis), but convincing archaeological proof (described by Elevelt 2001) was found at the site of 
Broglio di Trebisacce (Sibaritide, South Italy): 
 

• 292 olive stones (Nisbet & Ventura 1994, 577–580), which mean diameter and length exceed 
those of the wild variants (Fiorentino 1995), 

• the abundance of olive wood in the archaeological layers (probably as fire-wood and for 
construction purposes) and indications of degeneration of the original vegetation proves 
intensive anthopogenic use of the landscape and the profuse existence of olive trees in the 

                                                      
 3  In this research, transhumance is not considered to be an agricultural system, in the sense of it requiring particular soils, 

so it will not be incorporated. For more details about transhumance, I refer to the thesis of F.A.Veenman: Reconstructing 
the pasture (2002). At the risk of labouring the obvious, unlike vegetation, wandering animals cannot be kept in catego-
ries and for land evaluation, transhumance is impossible to implement into the system (Veenman, personal communica-
tion). 
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anthopogenic use of the landscape and the profuse existence of olive trees in the vicinity of the 
site;  their first exploitation dating back to at least 1400 BC (Maaskant-Kleibrink 1996–1997, 
83; Vanzetti 2000), 

• from the late Bronze Age onwards, large olive oil storage barrels or ceramic containers (dolia) 
and storage accommodations were found (Levi et al. 1999, Peroni 1994). 

 
To conclude, according to Peroni (1994, 845), intensive olive oil production emerged from the Bronzo 
finale (second phase of the late Bronze Age, ca. 1150–1000 BC) onwards. He states that overseas 
Greek contacts lead to the emergence of olive cultivation and a stratified society, in which time and 
means enabled ‘rich’ farmers to grow olive trees. That is, olive cultivation required long-term investi-
gation and considerable effort before yields were obtained, and was only possible in a surplus produc-
ing agricultural economy. 
 
 
4.3.3     Agrarian technology in Bronze Age Italy 
 
Ploughs 
 
According to Forni (1990), the plough was not invented in the first place to plough and turn over 
heavy soils. It was constructed to crumble the fields (which had already been opened and broken by 
other techniques and instruments, such as fire, pickaxe, and spade) and for the formation of furrows in 
which seeds could germinate. Only with the introduction of the iron ploughshare, fields could be 
ploughed directly. 
 
Figure 4.1 gives an overview of the terminology of a simple ancient plough (Forni 1998: 129). This 
so-called skate plough was used in Central and South Italy until recently. White (1967:  130–142) dis-
cusses in detail the different parts of a simple plough. For a better understanding of the technological 
changes through time, each part is discussed below. 
 

  
 Figure 4.1   A simple plough (the only plough used in Mediterranean Italy until recently, in: Forni 1998) 
 
Components of a simple plough: 
 
Handle and stilt: the stilt is the vertical part of the plough to which the handle is attached in order to 
steer. 
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Sole or share-beam: the essential part of the plough, and (which) indeed can be regarded as the 
plough itself (White 1967). The first ploughs were constructed with a sole only, and consequently 
broke frequently when hitting a stone. Later, the sole was fitted with a detachable share, made of 
wood, bone or iron. 
 
Plough-beam: the curved section which joins the share-beam to the yoke-beam, through which the mo-
tive power is supplied (White 1967). 
 
Yoke-beam: most vulnerable part of the plough, that consisted either of a single length of timber, 
curved at one end and mortised into the sole, or of a shorter length attached to the plough-beam by 
means of pegs or lashings (White 1967). 
 
Ploughshare: a soil breaking or soil turning tool attached to the sole. Pliny (18.171–2) describes dif-
ferent shares, which White interprets for peninsular Italy as follows: so-called ground-openers (for 
compact soils), common shares with beak-curved ends, and shares with a small spike at the end (for 
easily worked soils). Finally, he describes the shares with a double-edged blade to cleave the soil and 
to cut off the roots of the weeds.  
 
Agricultural tilling implements are divided by many authors (Wolf 1966, White 1967, Spurr 1985) 
into two main groups: ards and ploughs, light and heavy ones. Ard is Swedish for the “breaking 
plough, which is symmetrical in its design and presents the same appearance when viewed from either 
side. When pulled through the ground, it throws up soil on both sides of the dividing ploughshare. The 
ard is ideal for shallow tillage (White 1967) and is an instrument adapted for ploughing light and fri-
able soils (Wolf 1966). A plough is asymmetrical in design and turns over the soil, and is capable of 
deeper tillage. Wolf classifies the ard as a light, easily transported and cheap to make instrument.  
 Forni explains this distinction between ards and ploughs a little differently, and classifies the 
ploughs by the material they were made of, and by their outer appearance (personal communication): 
 

a. Symmetrical simple ploughs completely made of wood, with or without changeable plough-
shares  

b. Symmetrical simple ploughs with an iron ploughshare 
c. Wheeled ploughs 
d. Ploughs with a cart 
e. Asymmetrical ploughs with a ploughshare, usually with a cart 

  
In his personal communication, Forni explains that the ploughs entirely made of wood were light, as 
well as the later ones with an iron ploughshare. Only with the introduction of the cart, the instruments 
appeared to be larger and consequently heavier. But, since the last ones were never present in Mediter-
ranean Italy, all ploughs can be considered as being light in this region.  
 Following the work of Novikov (1970), simple symmetrical ploughs can be divided into two 
groups according to the position of the share-beam and the ploughshare (this subdivision resembles the 
ard and plough difference of White and Wolf):  
 
a. Simple ploughs with a vertical or oblique position of the share-beam and the ploughshare 
This type of ploughs was less stable then type b. and steering was only possible with great difficulty, 
requiring a lot of effort. However, when hitting an obstacle, the ploughs could be lifted up easily. Suit-
able fields for working with this kind of ploughs were humid clayey soils, fields, which had been re-
cently cultivated or deforested terrains full of roots and branches. 
 
b. Simple ploughs with a horizontal position of the share-beam and the ploughshare 
Except for the plough of Arezzo (4.5.3), all Etruscan and Italian known ploughs are of this second 
type. The ploughs, also called skate ploughs, only scratched the soil. They had a larger stability than 
type a. ploughs and could be manoeuvred easily during the ploughing. These ploughs were character-
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istic of the dry Mediterranean environment with low yields. Ploughing humid clayey soils had to be 
avoided. 
 Asymmetrical ploughs were designed to turn over the clods of earth. But until Roman times, in 
peninsular Italy, people used the symmetrical ploughs only. 
 

  
 Figure 4.2   Two types of the simple symmetrical plough (Forni 1990: 182) 
   
In the current research, the subdivision mentioned above is followed. Generally speaking, in Bronze 
Age Italy, simple ploughs (and other agricultural instruments) made of wood were common, whereas 
in Iron, Etruscan and Roman Age Italy simple ploughs with an iron ploughshare were used. 
 In his book Gli albori dell’Agricultura (1990), Forni shows a broad overview of the ploughs or 
parts of ploughs, and other agricultural instruments found in Italy, together with their dates and char-
acteristics. A modified table after Forni is given below (table 4.2).  
 
According to Forni (in prep.), Italy is one of the best countries for the study of tools and prehistoric 
and protohistoric agricultural techniques. For the Bronze Age, he provides an additional list of the 
main discoveries in Italy (quotation):  
 

a. Hundreds of agricultural rock-cut images. Most of them depict ploughing scenes. Forty-five 
are located in the central-Alps, in Valcamonica (Forni 1997a), dating from the Late-Neolithic 
period to the Iron Age. Five-hundred-seventy-one were found in the Monte Bego region near 
the Italian-French border (Forni 1996a, Lumley de 1995). These date from the Bronze Age and 
related epochs.  

b. Most precious discoveries are the fossil furrows of the crossed type in Grigioni area from the 
Bronze Age (Forni 1997a). 

c. A rich documentation of real tools comes from the Terramare culture: hoes, ploughshares and 
other ploughing components, cutting instruments completely made of wood, bone or horn dat-
ing from the Bronze age (Forni 1997b). 

d. Also belonging to the Early Bronze Age are the finds of ploughs in the Gardesana area 
(Lavagnone, Ledro and Fiavè-Carera; Perini 1987, Forni 1990: 185–188). 

e. Especially important for southern Italy is the recent discovery in several areas with volcanic 
soils in Campania, related to the Vesuvius, of traces of land division into plots and cultivation 
of the soil. Fossil ploughing furrows of the early Bronze Age (Marzocchella 1998, 2000) were 
also found.  

f. Small bidental hoes (zappette a bidente), axes and foraterra (implement to make holes in the 
ground for planting seedlings or driving poles) appear in the engravings of Monte Bego (Final 
Bronze age, Early Iron age; Forni 1996a). 
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Chronology Dating method Period Location Characteristics 
2500  y. BC Sti Chalcolithic 

 
Dos Cuì (Brescia) – 
Northern Italy 

Horizontal wooden part attached to the ploughshare 
(useful in terrain which has already been cultivated 
before) 

2000 y. BC Str 
 

Bronze Age Lavagnone (Brescia) –
Northern Italy 
 

1. Horizontal wooden part attached to the ploughshare, 
with a connection to the stilt similar  to the Trit-
tolemo model 

2. Convertible ploughshare 
3. The depth of the furrow is regulated by a hinged 

helm. This plough is the oldest real plough docu-
mented in the world. 

800 y. BC Sti Iron Age Seradina (Brecsia) – 
Northern Italy 

Pulling horse (first documentation of the use of horses 
with ploughs) 

700 y. BC V Late Villanovan Bisenzio (Viterbo) –  
Central Italy  

First documentation of the use of a plough in the Ital-
ian peninsula by the discovery of fossilised furrows in 
Campanian area  (plough model in a bronze (little) 
cart) 

550 y. BC 
 

V Greek-Sicilian Betlem (Caltanissetta) – 
Sicily 

First ploughshares found in Sicily 

500 y. BC 
 

V Iron Age Montebelluna (Treviso) – 
Northern Italy  

Plough illustrated on a ciste. Has a convertible plough-
share. Depth of furrow can be regulated. 

500 y. BC V Etruscan period Gravisca (Lazio) –  
Central Italy  

First iron ploughshare found in the Italian peninsula 
 

500 y. BC V Etruscan period Certosa (Bologna) – 
Northern Italy 

Plough illustrated on a situla of Certosa di Bologna. 
Presence of an iron ploughshare is obvious. 

? 500 y. BC V Etruscan period? 
 

Orvieto –  
Northern Central Italy  
 

Bronze model appears at the private collection of 
Castiglioni. Is considered as an ancestor of the tradi-
tional Po-plough. The oblique wooden part attached to 
the ploughshare is capable for working in humid 
clayey terrain. 

500 y. BC Sti Iron Age Bedolina (Brescia) – 
Northern Italy 

Rock engraving presenting a plough such as the siloria 
(siloria) type.  

400 y. BC V Etruscan period Arezzo – Central Italy Bronze model of a ploughman with a couple of yoked 
oxen; oblique share-beam attached to the ploughshare 
(soil turning plough). 

200 y. BC V Roman period, 
but of Etruscan 
tradition 

Talamone (Grosseto) – 
Northern Central Italy 

Depth of the furrow is regulated by a changeable angle 
of the wedge of the ploughshare: bronze model. 

0 L Roman period Virgil, Pliny, Varro With ‘aures’ or ‘tabellae’ to widen the furrow 
0 V Roman period Brading and Folkstone 

Venezia Giulia, Pannonia 
Asymmetrical ploughshare (turns over the soil) 

0? L Roman period Padania Rhaeto-Etruscian 
Pliny 
 

Plough with (little) cart. Is a Rhaeto-Etruscan inven-
tion, which indicates the name of ‘plaumaratum’ (of 
‘plogstrum’ = little cart). The cart facilitates the regu-
lation of the depth of the furrow and furthermore the 
cultivation of heavier soils. 

0 Str, V Roman period Venezia Giulia, Pannonia, 
Inghilterra 

Presents the coulter, which cuts the crust of the soil 
vertically; in this way complementation of the plough-
share, which cuts the soil horizontally. 

200 – 400 y. 
AD 

L Roman period, 
Imperial period 

 
 

Possibly the beginning of the fabrication of plough-
shares in ‘aciarium’. 

Table 4.2   Overview of ancient ploughs or parts of ancient ploughs found in Italy (modified after Forni 1990). Legend: 
Str = stratigraphically (excavated contexts); V = variable (other sources); Sti = stylistic analysis; L = literary docu-
ments 

 
The plough of Lavagnone (2000 BC) 
In Italy, the first plough found intact is the very famous plough of Lavagnone (Brescia), excavated by 
R. Perini during his campaign in 1974 till 1979 (Perini 1982). The plough is made of oak-wood and 
has a replaceable ploughshare. This must be seen as a remarkable innovation, because when the 
ploughshare broke, only this part had to be changed, instead of the whole tool, common in the previ-
ous periods. This meant a saving of time, and more fields could be worked. The plough probably was 
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manoeuvrable and plough depth could be regulated, together with a slight inversion of the soil. A yoke 
was found in the neighbourhood, indicating that a pair of oxen may have drawn the plough. 
 

  
 Figure 4.3   Photograph and drawing of the plough of Lavagnone (after Forni 1990: 182). 
 
As we can see from tables 4.1 and 4.2, ploughs were already in use in Bronze Age Italy. The ploughs 
have been modified in time to facilitate the work and to till heavier soils. Oxen, horses, mules and 
donkeys were used to pull the equipment. 
 We must bear in mind, that most of the early archaeological findings of ploughs are located in the 
northern part of the country, not in the rest of the peninsula, due to a shortage of sites with favourable 
conservation conditions, such as lacustrine sediments (Forni 1990). However, this does not mean ex-
plicitly that no such tools were used. In this respect, according to Forni (2001, in prep.): ‘we have to 
take account of an important fact of a general ethnological character and thus also with a palet-
nological value. From the detailed analysis of traditional agricultural tools all over Africa – carried 
out by Bauman (1944) – one may deduce that, with diverse populations and cultures, but at equal 
technological levels, the typologies of tools are similar, especially regarding their function. This seems 
valid, even if they are situated in geographically diverse environments that are distant from each 
other. But the resemblance also holds for their morphology, in so far as their functionality is generally 
connected to their morphology.’ 
 In other words, we can assume that the tools used in the central and southern part of Italy resemble 
those found in the North, both in outer appearance as in functionality. 
 
 
4.3.4     Favourable cultivation areas 
 
Section 4.5.4 describes Roman soil perception deduced from ancient agronomers such as Pliny and 
Columella. However, it is impossible to get a grip upon Bronze and Iron Age soil perception because 
of lack of written sources. Understandingly therefore, Roman soil perception has been used for deter-
mining the suitability of soils for Bronze and Iron Age farmers, because it is the best we have. 
 
We can assume that Bronze Age agriculture is a continuation of early Neolithic farming. According to 
Sherrat (1980), early agriculture in the Old World (including the Mediterranean area) can be described 
as a form of fixed plot horticulture dependent on ground- and surface-water, which differentiated in 
succeeding millennia into various forms of dry farming (rainfed) and irrigated agriculture (as we have 
seen before). Favourable cultivation areas were alluvial plains, lake-edges and other locations with 
high groundwater levels (Allan 1972, Sherratt 1973). Early sites have been found concentrated near 
springs, by stream confluences, or on lower terraces by rivers and seasonally-enlarged lakes in Greece 
and the Balkans (Sherratt 1980). 
 In the Bronze Age, in which techniques such as drainage were not common, people also preferred 
moderately sloping areas for crop cultivation, which were free of wet areas and swamps (Forni 1990). 
Volcanic plains and flat parts alongside hills, sandy and calcaric hills were favoured too.  
 But it does not mean that people used these soils only. According to Forni (in prep.), despite the 
general opinion in the literature (White 1967), there is no direct relationship between heavy soils and 
plough-type. In fact, it is a question of labour and time. For example, in the period before the Iron 
Age, the fields had to be treated by ignicoltura methods first to loosen the soil. Next, to break the 
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heavy clayey soil, other tools were used. Only after that labour, the ground could be ploughed with a 
wooden ploughshare.  
 However, with the introduction of the iron ploughshare, it was not necessary anymore to treat the 
ground before ploughing. The strength of the material diminished it to break when pulled though un-
prepared land. So, working with iron ploughshares, farmers could double or triple the amount of land 
that had to be cultivated in less time.  
 But, since one of the main assumptions in this thesis starts with the least-effort theory, we may 
assume that in Bronze Age agriculture, heavy clayey areas were avoided as much as possible, because 
it required a lot of effort and time to prepare heavy soils, before it could be ploughed with an iron 
ploughshare.   
 
 
4.3.5     Summary and concluding remarks concerning Bronze Age agriculture 
 
Bronze Age agriculture can predominantly be characterised as a self-subsistence farming system, rely-
ing on manual labour and occasionally on ploughs and animal traction power.  
 
Three land utilisation types can be distinguished: self-subsistence farming with prolonged or sectorial 
fallowing (using ignicoltura techniques to cultivate new land); permanent cultivation of favoured 
plots; and medium-sized, rotational farming systems (aiming at cereal cropping). The most important 
cultivated crops in this period were wheat and barley, which preferably were cultivated on plots with 
favourable ground- and surface water levels, on moderately sloping areas, on volcanic plains, on flat 
parts alongside hills and finally, on sandy and calcaric hills. 
 
In the three farming systems, the use of the hoe and the digging stick for cultivating the fields was well 
known (regarding the discoveries of many real tools), whereas the larger farms may have also incorpo-
rated the simple, symmetric plough and oxen too. The discovery of the almost intact plough of 
Lavagnone, and the fossil furrows in the Grigioni region and Campania, proved that people were in-
deed familiar with the use of the instrument in this period. According to Forni (1990), all ploughshares 
were made of wood in the Bronze Age. Bronze ploughshares (found in ceremonial and ritual contexts, 
Peruzzi 1981, 118) probably were rarely used in agriculture, because of the brittleness of the metal and 
the relatively high production costs (Liverani 1979: 62). None of the ancient excavated ploughs were 
fitted with a stone ploughshare (Forni 1990: 189). Although most ancient agricultural tools were found 
in Northern Italy, we may assume that they were used in Central and South Italy too (Bauman 1944, 
Forni 2001).  Unless indicated differently (for example on changing ploughshares), it is assumed that 
the overall morphology of the ploughs mentioned above did not change significantly during the fol-
lowing archaeological periods in Italy.  
 
 
 
 
4.4     Description of the main land utilisation types (LUTs) in Iron Age Italy (1000–600 BC) 
 
4.4.1     Introduction 
 
Society changed significantly in Iron Age Italy: increasing demographic growth and development both 
in the city (that emerged in the 7th/6th century BC) and in the countryside, emergence of various activi-
ties besides farming (such as handicraft, trade and navigation). In agriculture, the typical Mediterra-
nean polyculture (cultivation of cereals together with olives and grapes) became established during the 
late 8th and 7th centuries BC, and signals an expansion in agricultural production because it supple-
mented the traditional agronomics  (Nijboer 1998). One of the activities formed the preparation of 
olive oil and wine from domesticated plants. But, although production increased both in quality and 
quantity, it cannot have been on a large-scale basis (Forni 1990), because maintenance of olive and 
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vineyards requires intensive care and investment in time before any yield is produced (Nijboer 1998), 
despite the fact that at some particular places olive production was already well-known (5.3.2). A con-
sequence of the demographic increase and agricultural expansion resulted in a growing exploitation of 
the rural hinterland.   
  The situla of Certosa (Bologna) shows the use of a metal ploughshare in agriculture. The introduction 
of the iron ploughshare led to a general increase in robustness of the plough, but in peninsular Italy the 
light plough remained in use until the modern industrial revolution (Forni 1999a). 
 
 
4.4.2     Cultivated crops 
 
The Iron Age is characterised by an increase of cereal production and a significant cultivation of 
leguminoses. Cultivation of emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum) and naked wheat (Helbaek 1967, Jar-
man 1976) was still favoured. In this period, grapes and olive cultivation increased in importance. 
 
 
4.4.3     Development of iron technology 
 
According to Snodgrass (1980, 336–7), the development of iron technology can be divided into three 
stages: the production of iron ornaments, the introduction of iron tools with sharp cutting edges and 
finally the prevalence of iron tools over copper alloy tools. 
 In Latium, a range of iron artefacts were found dating to the late 8th and 7th centuries BC, in which 
the combined use of both tools and ornaments was common (Nijboer 1998). Examples include iron 
weapons (swords, spits, spearheads, and daggers) and other tools (knives, horse bits and fibulae). Ni-
jboer claims local manufacturing of these iron tools. 
 
 
4.4.4     Agrarian technology in Iron Age Italy 
 
Ploughs 
 
Below, the list summarises important discoveries concerning Italian Iron Age agriculture (Forni in 
prep.): 
 

a. In the Cisalpine mountain range we note the ploughing scenes found on situlae and cists of si-
tula art (those of Certosa di Bologna, Sanzeno d’Anaunia-Trento, Montebelluna-Treviso, Ne-
sazio-Trieste). Among them, the situla of Certosa shows a plough with a metal ploughshare, 
therefore presumably made of iron  (Forni 1990: 263–9). 

 
The situla of Certosa (Bologna; 6th century BC) 
This situla, Forni (1990) claims, can be considered the most beautiful ever discovered. It forms part of 
the burial gifts for a particular ruler or prince, and probably shows a symbolic scene of proto-urbane 
agrarian life, death and resurrection, and fertility. We see images of agriculture, hunting people and 
feast banquets. 
 The situla represents one of the first ploughs with a recognisable metal ploughshare, and can be 
considered as the horizontal plough type (see 4.4.3). The ploughshare is attached to the sole by means 
of two rings. A farmer is depicted behind two oxen, which pull the instrument. 
 

b. A lot of votive models of ploughs. Some are technologically advanced in as far as they show 
an iron ploughshare. We may note also the bronze cart model of Bisenzio (8th –7th  cent. BC.), 
that has, among its ornaments, also a pair of oxen with a plough (Forni 1990: 250–310). 
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The plough and ploughman of Bisenzio (late 8th century BC) 
In the necropolis dell’ Olmo Bello (Bisenzio), a model of a plough with a ploughman was found 
(Forni 1990). The model is the oldest evidence of the existence of this kind of ploughs in peninsular 
Italy. The plough is constructed with a horizontal ploughshare-sole (share-beam), and resembles the 
plough of Lavagnone. 
 

c. Hoes, pitchforks and rakes appear on the rock-engraved images of Valcamonica and Valtellina 
(Forni 1990: 152–153, 265). A number of images with the plough of Valcamonica clearly 
show an iron ploughshare (Forni, in prep.) 

 
 
4.4.5     Favourable cultivation areas 
 
Forni (1990) claims, that in the Iron Age, arable land had to be expanded due to population increase. 
Because of this demographic change, production had to be increased, both in qualitative and quantita-
tive terms. Arts and crafts, mining and commerce emerged. Forests with oak and beech were brought 
into cultivation (an intensification of the a campi ed erba-system), as well as the fertile alluvial plains 
(despite the fact that cultivation of these soils required more effort). Soil fertility increased by spread-
ing animal dung and ashes of burned wood on the fields. Coastal swamps and high mountains were 
still avoided for cultivation. 
 
 
4.4.6     Summary and concluding remarks concerning Iron Age agriculture 
 
In Iron Age agriculture (although assumed to be a continuation of Bronze Age farming), important 
evolutionary changes can be witnessed (Forni 1981 a and b, 1990). These include the change from 
wooden to iron ploughshares (as can be deduced from the situla of Certosa, from votive models of 
ploughs and the rock-engraved images of Valcamonica) and the accompanying increasing efficiency 
of ploughing. With the use of the iron ploughshare, soils could be worked more easily, requiring less 
time (Forni, in prep.). Before the introduction of the iron ploughshare, compact clayey soils could be 
ploughed only after the vegetation was burned and the fields were left abandoned for many years. 
However, with the use of the iron ploughshare the amount of arable fields increased drastically, and 
the years of fallow could be reduced radically. Complementary handwork and burning of grasslands 
became less important in time. 
 The situla’s from San Zeno d’Anaunia, Montebelluna and Nesazio show ploughs with convertible 
wooden ploughshares, resembling the plough found in Lavagnone (Bronze Age). The plough of Mon-
tebelluna evidently shows that the instruments were designed with a further developed facility: regula-
tion of plough-depth. The metal (probably iron) ploughshare on the situla of Certosa is attached to the 
plough by means of two rings.  
  
Farmers increasingly cultivated cereals, but from this period onwards also (although in relatively small 
quantities) grapes and olives. A growing demand for arable land resulted in  deforestation, together 
with the cultivation of the heavy soils of alluvial plains. Application of animal dung and ashes of 
burned wood enlarged soil fertility. 
 
A final remark must be made: although iron ploughshares were known in this period, and conse-
quently heavier soils could be cultivated, we cannot consider the instrument and farming techniques to 
be very common in all farmsteads and its importance must not be exaggerated (Forni: personal com-
munication). The metal emerged in the Iron Age, but only in Roman times, the iron ploughshare 
would become commonly used. 
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4.5     Description of the main land utilisation types (LUTs) in Archaic and Roman Age Italy  
  (600 to 0 BC) 
 
4.5.1     Introduction                                                  
 
Forni (1990) claims, that society changed further into an urban society, in which handicraft and trad-
ing became progressively more important. A social hierarchical structure emerged. In The Etruscans 
(1998), Barker and Rasmussen explain the expansion of rural sites (compared to the previous periods) 
to be one of the factors of an increased grapes cultivation. The very rapid development of viti-olive 
culture in the 6th century BC can be related to Greek immigration. Olive as well as grapes cultivation 
became an important component of Etruria’s crop husbandry only at this time and not earlier. Besides 
using wine in domestic circumstances, the liquid was traded or given away as a gift. Grapes cultivation 
had a significant environmental impact: increased levels of forest clearances were the results of the 
urge to reclaim (fertile) fields, together with many adverse consequences such as soil erosion (Barker 
and Rasmussen 1998).  
 Also life in the countryside changed. Farmers increasingly participated both in power and in 
wealth. However, urban landowners had a firm grip on rural population. For example, the land had to 
be geometrically divided (centuriation) and a leasing-system emerged. The use and consistent spread 
of iron ploughs led to the cultivation of new terrain, such as compact clayey soils, or areas, which 
were recently used as pasture. In this period, also yields increased on the reclaimed grounds. At the 
same time, manpower could decrease.  
 Another important change in agriculture relates to the building of cunicoli (Ravelli and Howarth 
1988): a system of canals to drain waterlogged clay soils, so an increasing area could be used to grow 
crops. Section 4.5.3 shows a more detailed view of the functions of these cunicoli. In trade, Etruria 
expanded her maritime influence even more, whereas southern Italy experienced a strong Greek influ-
ence. 
 
 
4.5.2     Land utilisation types 
 
A. LUTs in Central Italy 
 
The best information so far about the Archaic land utilisation types is described by Barker and Ras-
mussen (1998) and Forni (1990). According to Attema (personal communication), we are allowed to 
compare the information about Etruscan agriculture with the agriculture practised in Latium Vetus 
(that is the Pontine region including the Colli Albani) at that time (chapter 1).  
 Etruscan crop husbandry depended on an increasing (but probably not on the Roman scale) num-
ber of cereals, together with legumes and cultivation of tree crops such as olives, grapess and figs. 
There is no clear evidence of the system of polyculture or coltura promiscua (= olive trees with 
grapess between them and cereals below), which was certainly practised in Roman times. But it cannot 
be excluded in the Etruscan period (Barker and Rasmussen, 1998).  
 Emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum), einkorn wheat (Triticum monococcum), and bread wheat 
(Triticum aestivum) were the most important cereals, next to barley (Hordeum vulgare), millet (Pani-
cum miliaceum), and oats (Avena sativa). Olive stones and grape pips have been found. A bronze ves-
sel containing olives was found at Cerveteri (dating 575–550 BC).  
 The authors of The Etruscans assume an intensification of agricultural production, based on in-
creased dental caries in the teeth of the people found. This probably proves a change in diet from meat 
to vegetables and cereals. These crops grew in rotation systems, to provide enough food and sustain 
soil fertility.  
 For the Roman period, Spurr (1986) claims in his dissertation that there can be no doubt that grain 
(wheat) was the most extensively cultivated crop, and it is important to realise therefore it would usu-
ally have been grown alone in separate fields. But also the arbustum (intercultivation of both grapes 
and olives) system was highly praised, because of the high yields and surplus. Cereals were planted in 
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rich soils; then grapes and olive trees were placed there also but far enough apart so as not to damage 
the cereal production. But Romans recognised that cultivation of olives requires a lot of organisation 
and treatment (Barker 1985). He agrees with Spurr, that cultivation of olives could not have been on a 
large-scale base. However, at the end of the Roman period, specialisation in olive cultures was com-
mon (Columella). 
 According to Spurr (1986), various LUTs of cereal production existed in Roman Italy (he acquires 
evidence from the Roman agricultural writers, direct practical knowledge gained from fieldwork and 
evidence from archaeological investigations), which can be divided into three farm types (small, mod-
erately large and large farms) and three farming systems: 
 
Farms: 
 
a) Small farms growing cereals for self-subsistence 
On these small farms a polyculture of cereals was cultivated for domestic purposes. Probably millet 
took an important place in the farming system, because of its low cultivation requirements compared 
to the other cereals (4.7: land use requirements). Varro describes a cultivation system vervactum 
common on small farms. Fields were sometimes left abandoned after crops were taken from the fields 
and before sowing in new crops, to regain fertility. Duration and frequency depended on the kind of 
crops (and their associated soil influences) and the urgency to feed the population. Spurr assumes that 
these farms could afford only one plough, which was used in all soil types of relatively small fields. 
 
b) Larger farms growing cereals for self-subsistence, while perhaps specialising in other crops 
According to Spurr, mixed farming was more common on larger farms. This system provided work 
and food for the workforce all year round, and prevented a significant economic risk, by not relying on 
one crop only. Larger farms also owned more fields with a variety of soil types, suitable for various 
crops. This can be noted as another benefit of mixed farming, suitable for isolated farms (Spurr 1986). 
Brunt (1971) claims that these estates raised cultivated grains, produced wine and olive oil, grew vege-
tables and fruits, usually in mixed husbandry. Ampolo (1980) suggests that emmer wheat and barley 
were often grown as a mixed crop to assure reasonable yields, both in dry and wet summers. Millet 
and fodder crops were commonly cultivated in a rotation system without fallow to feed the animals 
and enrich the soil (Spurr 1986). 
 
c) Large farms producing cereals for sale 
In Spurr’s opinion, because of the growing urban society and different socio-economic levels with its 
own food requirements, large farms with cereal specialisation appeared. A polyculture of cereals was 
grown. Such probably ‘rich’ farms could have cultivated the best soils, manured their land well, and 
paid close attention to ploughing (to increase the cereal yields, deep, occasional working with a spade 
(vanga) of arable land occurred on intensively-run estates during the Late Republic and early Empire). 
Maybe these farms had areas under woodland, which were brought under cultivation by slash and burn 
techniques, so they could enlarge their area. The soils were probably dug instead of ploughed (Spurr 
1986). 
 To suppress the fallow, broad beans were grown, and used as fodder crop to feed the cattle and to 
enrich the soil (by ploughing under their organic remains, such as roots). 
 These and the larger farms under b) probably had a variety of ploughs so various soil types could 
be cultivated, even the most heavy ones (instead of the farmers in previous periods such as the Bronze 
and Iron Age). To complete their diet, farmers of these large estates must have bought food other than 
cereals from different farms in the neighbourhood. So probably farms of type b) and c) stood in the 
vicinity of each other. 
 
Farming systems: 
 
1) Grazing of natural and improved pastures 
Pastures were improved by manuring. Usually sheep were left to graze on these fields to collect their 
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dung and urine to increase fertility. 
 In Italy, permanent (natural) pastures were situated in areas having high groundwater levels, such 
as swampy coastal belts, deltaic flats and mountain-blocked lake-basins (Semple 1932)4. 
 
2) Slash and burn systems (ignicoltura) in mountainous and remote areas 
In the ashes of the burned fields, cereals were grown. After a few years, the land was abandoned to a 
long fallow. Use of animal drawn ploughs could not have been possible on steep hills in the moun-
tains, so probably only small-scale, manual tillage was practised in these areas. 
 
3) Short distance transhumance4 
The livestock was kept on the farm all year round. Cattle moved to the nearby hills and river courses 
only for three months a year (when the meadows were open after the hay had been cut: Cato 149. 1). 
So loss of manure on the farm was kept to a minimum in this manner (Spurr 1986). 
 
B. Land Utilisation Types in South Italy 
 
As compared with the data known from Central Italy (from, for example, Forni, Spurr, and White), 
there is no corresponding treatment of Greek farming, let alone of agriculture in Calabria and Puglia. 
This lack of information is due to several causes (Isager and Skydsgaars 1992): most implements were 
made of transient wood and/or iron, and the depiction of agriculture in arts is not always clear (is real 
life shown or are we dealing with a ritual picture?). Furthermore, information from the literature (if 
South Italy is mentioned at all) is difficult to decipher, because one word could be used for various 
tools or various words for one tool. Palaeobotanical studies are difficult, for the absence of many suit-
able conservation conditions. Therefore, we have to gather all pieces of information available in order 
to obtain a picture of ancient farming in southern Italy. If possible, the literary evidence must be com-
pared with archaeological sources. 
 
Archaic/Classical period (6th –4th century BC) 
Only very little is known from the LUTs in the Archaic/Classical period. Burgers (1998) suggests in 
farming a partial shift in emphasis on agriculture at the expense of pastoralism, a mobilisation of a 
surplus beyond subsistence and a increased sedentarization. 
 From Greece, more indirect information is available, written down by the poets Homer and He-
siod, by the botanist Theophrastus and Xenephon (Isager and Skydsgaard 1992). They describe vari-
ous active land utilisation types: 
 

• a two-field system or dry-field system with biennial fallow: one year  crop cultivation followed 
by one year’s fallowing; main crops are autumn-sown emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum) and 
Triticum vulgare, and barley (Hordeum vulgare),  

• intercultivation of grapes and barley or beans in good soils, 
• cultivation of olives, 
• cultivation of other crops such as millet, 
• important evidence concerning technology is achieved from different sources:  

o from the poets Hesiod and Homer, who describe the parts of the contemporary plough in 
detail. According to Isager and Skydsgaard, it is archaeologically attested in bronze and 
iron, 

o from vase paintings and coins, 
o from statues, such as the terracotta plough with ploughman of Boeotia, and 
o from an attic black-figure kylix with agricultural activities, such as ploughing scenes with 

oxen and mules. 
 
                                                      
 4  For the same reasons mentioned before (foot note 3), issues concerning pasturalism will not be included into this re-

search. Only for the sake of completeness, the LUTs are described here. 
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The pollen evidence of Metapontum (Sullivan 1985) shows that agriculture was diversified and graz-
ing was important. Fallow or waste fields were numerous.  
 
Hellenistic period (4th –3rd century BC) 
In early Hellenistic southern Italy, one of the main activities probably was sheep rearing, as could be 
concluded from the discoveries of loom-weights (processing of products of wool) on the investigated 
sites. According to Burgers (1998), it can be assumed that most households would have kept some 
sheep for subsistence.  
 The survey data in the Brindisino (discoveries of large amounts of Hellenistic amphora fragments, 
basically used for storage and transportation of wine and/or olive oil) show an increase and establish-
ment of arboreal cultivation (horticulture), next to the crop growing of cereals (Burgers 1998). We can 
witness a typical Mediterranean polycultural system. 
 The surveys in the Brindisino support the thesis of an intensification and expansion of agriculture 
and rural settlements. Small farmsteads were built on or in the vicinity of previously cultivated land. In 
this way, the fields could be worked more intensively, the time required to travel from the settlement 
to the fields being strongly reduced. Also, previously untilled lands and even marginal soils were in-
creasingly brought under cultivation. Burgers (1998) doubts that the total region was cultivated in the 
early Hellenistic period, but in later times farm sites covered the entire survey area (Boersma et al. 
1991: 127). 
 
For this period, the survey data near Metapontum, aiming to discover the original density of ancient 
settlement, executed by a team from the Texas University, showed similar results (Carter 1990). The 
team found a very high density of farm sites, especially from 350 BC onwards. The most common 
type of site encountered was the isolated farmstead, and at each farm site amphore fragments, many 
loom-weights, mortars and grinding stones were found.  
 The excavation of sites near Sant’Angelo Grieco (thirteen kilometres from Metapontum) revealed 
again a large amount of loom-weights, suggesting that sheep-raising and wool-industry were important 
activities. A palaeobotanical study of organic material at Pantanello (also in the Metapontum 
neighbourhood) shows the presence of seeds of olive, barley, grape and fig. Three kinds of cereals 
were found: emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum), bread wheat (Tr. compactum) and barley (Hordeum 
vulgare). 
 The pollen evidence (Sullivan 1985) indicates that the importance of animal husbandry decreased 
(pastoralism was virtually eliminated). The maquis rejuvenates. But the pollen record also shows an 
increase of olives, legumes and especially cereals.  
 According to Carter (1990: 412), in this period, it is clear that the isolated, independent farmstead 
was a major fact of Greek colonial life along the Ionian coast of Southern Italy. The society made 
maximum use of the land and brought it to peak production on small- or medium-sized farms. There 
are no signs of an “aristocracy” or gross social inequalities, as Carter concludes in this article. 
  
Roman period (3rd–1st century BC) 
In the Roman period, the land utilisation types changed through further agrarian intensification, but 
also by a decline of peasantry. Large slave-run specialised farms of native elite families emerged, aim-
ing at an increased surplus cultivation and centralisation of the workforce (Burgers 1998). According 
to de Neeve (1984–1, 1984–2), Roman expansion resulted in a large availability of slaves. Small farm-
steads disappeared, as a consequence of a disturbance of the labour balance (large estates now used 
slaves instead of peasants), and the unfeasibility to effectively intensify production (because no more 
land could be hired).  
 In the Metapontum territory, the farmsteads were abandoned after 275 BC. Carter (1990) adds 
some possible other causes than those posed above: political instability, over-reliance on one crop and 
progressive soil exhaustion. 
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4.5.3     Roman, Etruscan and Greek agricultural technology 
 
A. Ploughs 
 
The introduction, spread and use of the iron ploughshare in agriculture had been a real revolution in 
history, as stated earlier. In antiquity, new reclaimed land had to be cleared first, then burned and left 
to fallow for several years. Next, the soil had to be opened by using pick-axes, shovels and hoes. Only 
after a relatively long and labour-intensive period, the plough could be used to smooth the soil and 
create furrows for sowing. During ploughing, the wooden ploughshare could break fairly easily and 
had to be repaired or replaced repeatedly.  
 When the iron ploughshare was introduced, more fields could be cultivated without using fire, fal-
low (this holds for very fertile soils only) or manual labour. The efficiency of the plough increased 
(regulation of the depth of the furrow, cutting open of grasslands) and several connecting pieces could 
be eliminated, because the instrument existed of fewer components than before. The iron ploughshare 
and the other constituing parts had to be changed less frequently and more easily. This new technology 
resulted in a significant reduction of time required to prepare the fields. 
 
According to Reynolds (personal communication), the ease of ploughing a field depends upon a num-
ber of variables. These are, for example, soil humidity, the abundance of roots in the soil, the time that 
the field was last cultivated and the crop it bore. Also, a field under regular cultivation is more easily 
ploughed than a field, which is cultivated for the first time.. Ploughing can be made easier by using 
more than one cattle span in order to increase the traction power. The addition of a metal sock on the 
plough tip makes a marginal difference for the better. Stoniness can be considered a mixed blessing: 
stones can play a role in preserving humidity in the soil. Forni supplements (personal communication) 
that stones facilitate precipitation to penetrate into the soil. But, at the contrary, stones also improve 
soil drainage and destroy capillarity of loose soils, actually decreasing soil humidity. So stoniness re-
veals a complex relationship between the benefits and the disadvantages. 
 
Important discoveries 
 
Forni summarises the following innovations in Roman Age agricultural instruments (in prep.):  
 

a. Models of hoes, bidental hoes and foraterra were found among the Etruscan votive bronzes of 
Talamone (2nd cent. BC), in Pompeii and near Magna Grecia (Forni 1990, pp.319–23, Giul-
ierini 1999). 

b. In this Roman period, the first iron ploughshares were found in the area, which were influ-
enced by the Greeks  (Gela in Sicily, and Gravisca near Tarquinia; Forni 1990: 298–300). 

 
Iron ploughshares of Gravisca (Tarquinia) and Gela (Sicily) (6th century BC) 
The originally Greek iron ploughshares of Gravisca were found in a Greek grave (Torelli 1978, 401). 
They were probably attached to the sole by a kind of nail. They measure 24 cm and 18 cm in length. 
 Orlandini (1965) also describes two originally Greek iron ploughshares found in Betlem near Gela 
(Sicily). Probably, these shares, measuring 26 cm and 20 cm in length, were bent over the sole and 
attached to it by means of nails. Interesting is the fact that the longest share could also be used for har-
vesting or mowing activities, whereas the second one provides a little shovel to clean the ploughshare 
from caked clayey material. 
 Though these ploughshares are considered to be the oldest iron shares, it is evident from the scene 
on the situla of Certosa that metal ploughshares were already in use in the previous period (Forni 
1990: 300). 
 

c. Precious are also the bas-reliefs found on the Etruscan cinerary of the last centuries BC, that 
show the fight between farmers armed with an archaic plough (with a wooden ploughshare), 
from which the handle is taken off to use it as a weapon (Forni 1990: 307–308) 
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Plough model of Cornaggia Castiglioni (6th–5th century BC) 
Using the knowledge from different disciplines (especially from iconography and archaeology) a 
model of a plough was reconstructed (Forni 1990: 309), which had probably been used to cultivate 
humid clayey soils in Tyrrhenean Etruria. It closely resembles the ploughshares found in Gravisca and 
Betlem, the ploughshare of Talamone (below) and also the representation on the situla of Certosa.  
 Again, the ploughshare is attached to the sole by means of two rings. Furthermore, attention has to 
be paid to the position of the sole and the ploughshare: the ploughshare’s oblique position enabled the 
farmer to cultivate the colluvial plains in the area (Forni 1990: 300–301).  
 
Votive model of Arezzo: plough with ploughman (4th century BC) 
This famous model represents an unique documentation of a plough with a sole and ploughshare in 
oblique position. The instrument is very suitable for the cultivation of stony soils, soils with abundant 
roots (just after a recent deforestation), or for just reclaimed fields (Forni 1981a; Forni 1990: 303–
305). The ploughshare has been attached to the sole in the same way as the plough mentioned before. 
 Despite intensive observations and the obviously accurate Etruscan depiction of reality, no proof 
exists that the ploughshare was made of iron, not even in a symbolic way. Perhaps this kind of plough 
had been supplied with a convertible wooden ploughshare. 
 
Votive model of a plough of Civita Castellana (Viterbo; 3rd–2nd century BC) 
The model of Civita Castellana represents two oxen pulling a plough. In this model, the presence of an 
iron ploughshare is obvious. It is attached to the sole by means of rings. One piece of wood is used to 
construct the sole and the plough-beam. Two wooden pins secure the yoke-beam to the plough-beam 
(Forni 1990: 297, 305–306). 
 
B. Soil fertility methods 
 
To avoid or overcome soil exhaustion by overcultivation, ancient farmers relied on (1) manuring of 
their land (White 1970, Barker, 1985; Spurr, 1986) and/or on (2) fallowing the fields in combination 
with crop rotation (White 1970, Humphrey et al., 1998). 
 
Improving soil fertility by using fertilisers 
White (1970) provides a list of fertilisers used by the Romans: farmyard manure, poultry and other 
animal’s manure, compost, wood ash and fresh seaweed. The most important fertilisers are discussed 
below (for the others, I refer to White 1970: 137–45). 
 Farmyard manure includes dung from animals and litter (usually straw or other crop residues, 
Spurr, 1986). Litter had the essential effect of absorbing the valuable urine which contained nitrogen, 
potassium and a portion of all other elements essential for plant growth, which had been present in the 
original food of the animal and in the straw itself. In addition, manure also enhances the formation of 
humus in the soil, improves the fertility and the texture, rendering heavy, clayey soils more friable and 
aerated and giving cohesion and water-retaining power to thinner, sandy soils. 
 Poultry manure was also favoured, especially because of its high contents of nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium (White 1970). 
 But those farmers, who lack this kind of manure could use, according to Cato (37.2) and Colu-
mella (2.14.6,8), common farmyard compost (a mixture of animal and plant materials) and even hu-
man excrements. White (1970) stresses that both Greek and Roman farmers were well aware of this 
method of supplying organic fertilisers to enrich the soils.  
 In September, manure was ploughed in the soil immediately after a rainfall, and thus before the 
cereals were sown (Columella II.15.1, Pliny XVIII.193). When manure was not available, wheat could 
be better cultivated than barley (White 1970).  
 An other well known method (Cato, Varro, Columella, and Pliny) was green manuring: ploughing 
in grasses, lupine and beans to provide humus and create a better soil structure. 
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C. Hydraulic engineering  
 
The management of water is related to various processes, such as control, storage and distribution of 
water from a higher source to a lower, but also to technology (White 1984). An excellent example of 
such technology is the cunicole or qanat (long distance water tunnel). 
 
Cunicoli (Etrusco-Latin water-collecting tunnels) 
Cunicoli are man-made, subsoil tunnels and can be found parallel to the Tyrrhenean coastline north 
and south of Rome (Judson and Kahane 1963, Scullard 1977, Ampolo 1980, Moscati 1985, Potter 
1985, Quilici-Gigli 1987, Ravelli & Howard 1988, Forni 1990).  The exact ages of these cunicoli are 
disputed: Ravelli & Howard (1988) claim them to be created between 800 and 400 BC, Forni (1990) 
postulates their construction in the 6th to 4th century BC. A further discussion concerning the age of 
cunicoli can be found in Attema (1993: 69–70).  
 The Etruscans excavated the tunnels in volcanic rock. The volcanic material is especially favoured, 
probably because its fertility and relative softness to work. The rectangular, sloping tunnels measure, 
on average, 1,5 m in height and 65 cm in width (Ravelli & Howard 1988, Attema 1993). South-west of 
the Colli Albani (Lazio), cunicoli of 45 km long have been found (Forni 1990).  
 The function of cunicoli can only be guessed at, but next to purposes such as sewer-pipes, hiding 
places for animals, catacombs or aqueducts, the tunnels were more likely excavated for the following 
functions: 
 

• to capture rainfall in the form of percolating water for drinking-water (especially in Latium: 
Forni 1990), 

• to drain humid soils or superfluous water from lakes (for example Lago di Albano: Forni 
1990), 

• to regulate water from perennial springs, 
• to conduct water for irrigation purposes. 

 
According to Forni (1990), this Etruscan technology is highly influenced by Greek technological sci-
ence, which reached its zenith in the Hellenistic period (4th–3rd century BC). In Greece, the oldest tun-
nel dates back to Mycenaean times and drained the waters of Lake Copais in Thessaly (White 1984).                      
 
Other water devices 
White (1984) describes additional water conveying techniques in the Roman Age, such as aqueducts 
and earthenware or lead pipelines. But it is not clear whether such devices existed in the three research 
areas. However, we know for certain, that Roman people were capable of regulating water for various 
purposes, as we have seen above. 
 
Amphore drainage 
Mattioli and others (1998) describe the ways amphores were used for (among other functions, such as 
to prevent groundwater to rise and to cpature precipitation) drainage. At some depth, they were buried 
horizontally like a chain. Percolating precipitation could enter the porous amphores and the water was 
consequently drained away.  
 
Drainage and irrigation techniques 
Spurr (1986) lists a number of circumstances when drainage practices were applicable for improving 
land:  
 

• cultivation of new land, which might be heavy and wet, 
• to avoid the collection of stagnant water, 
• to check and divert excessive rainfall,  
• to remove stagnant water on grasslands to avoid parasites. 
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Drainage is especially important at the beginning of the autumn and in the growing season (Cato, On 
agriculture 155). Columella (2.2.9–11) describes two types of drainage-ditches (fossae): the open and 
the blind ones. Open ditches were constructed in compact and chalky soils. ‘... it will be best to make 
open drains wider at the top, and sloping and narrowing together at the bottom...’ to avoid erosion. 
 Blind ditches were used in soils with a loose structure. These fossae were filled with brushwood or 
fine gravel to a depth of about one meter, then covered with earth. 
 
Also, irrigation techniques were well known in Roman Italy. As White indicates: the geological struc-
ture of the hills made it possible to combine drainage of higher grounds with irrigation on the plains 
(1970: 151). Irrigation water was taken out of channels, originating in natural springs or from subter-
ranean wells, but also from man-made furrows running downhill from higher locations. From a well, 
water was drawn up by means of a wheel, a pump or a swipe (Pliny XIX.60.f). According to White, 
Roman farmers irrigated their pastures, gardens, orchards and grapesyards, and grain-crops and leg-
umes. 
 
 
4.5.4     Roman soil perception  
 
Researchers, who worked in the Archaeomedes project in the Rhone Valley (France) analysed the 
works of Columella and Pliny the Elder regarding their perception of the soil (Audouce et al. 1998). 
The results were remarkable: the Romans argued that many crops (such as olives and three kinds of 
wheat) need fertile soils to thrive, whereas nowadays opinions differ on this subject.  
 
Fertile soils were those well suited for a) cereal cultivation and b) cultivation of olives and grapes: 
 

a) chalky soils, black or grey soils, clayey limestones and clayey silicate soils, all with consider-
able water retention 

b) thin, light rather dry soils that are generally warm, calcareous, sandy or even gravelly and 
have a ‘terra rossa’ fine fraction (Audouce et al. 1998). 

 
When large tools or heavy equipment was not available, light and rather dry soils were preferred, 
rather than heavy and humid soils. 
 
Next, they categorised soils according to the relationship between soils and technology. The soils thus 
were divided into four classes: 
 

1. the soils naturally suitable for the grapes, whether they are now occupied by garrigue, by for-
est or by wasteland, and which were for most of the past covered by mixed oak forest (erosion 
soils, fersiallitic soils, redzinas, brown calcareous soils, and brown calcareous soils), 

2. soils which need to be drained and irrigated because they are too compact, contain a large 
fraction of very fine clay, or overlie a marly substrate, 

3. sandy soils, alluvial soils, hydromorphic soils and saline soils on which one may cultivate 
vegetables and cereals if one is willing to battle continuously with water and salt, 

4. all the soils on which cultivation is impossible (Audouce et al. 1998).  
 
Although for land evaluation purposes the list is not specific enough, it provides a basis for judging the 
land systems in chapter 3 from a Roman farmer’s view. As we will see in section 4.6, more LURs and 
management requirements of the different crops are shown. But this overview definitely receives 
proper attention in chapter 5, in which the results of chapter 3 (land qualities) and 4 (LUTs and LURs) 
are compared. In the factor rating process, Roman perception of soils is an important part of the ar-
chaeological land evaluation. 
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4.5.5     Summary and concluding remarks on Roman agriculture 
 
An impression of Roman farming in Central and South Italy has been given in the sections above. 
Early Roman farming is characterised by a significant intensification (Barker and Rasmussen 1998) of, 
especially, cereal cultivation. Emmer, einkorn and bread wheat, barley, millet and oats were highly 
praised. Greek immigration led to the rapid development of viti-olive cultures, claiming more and 
more terrain by burning large areas of forests, causing instability of soils and consequently serious 
erosion. 
 Cereal production also prevailed on Roman farms, ranging from the small self-subsistence farms 
to the large specialised market-orientated estates (Spurr 1986). Distance and accessibility to the mar-
ket, ownership of certain areas with its specific soil properties, and wealth of the farmer resulted in the 
various farming systems.  
 Cereals were preferably grown alone in separate fields, usually next to olive trees and grapesyards. 
Both Barker (1985) and Spurr (1986) conclude that olive production could not have been on a large-
scale basis. 
 Below, the land utilisation types of Central Roman Italy are described: 
 

• Small self-subsistence farms, managed by a farmer and his family, cultivating cereals for their 
own domestic purposes and using one simple plough in all kinds of soils (Spurr 1986), 

• Isolated, larger farms, growing various crops in a mixed farming system: cereals (emmer 
wheat and barley), grapes, olives, vegetables and fruits, both for their own husbandry and for 
the market. Millet and fodder crops provided food for the livestock. A variety of soils belonged 
to these farmsteads (Brunt 1971, Ampolo 1980, Spurr 1986), which were worked with a vari-
ety of plough types, 

• Latifundia: large estates, cultivating a polyculture of cereals for sale. These large estates 
probably cultivated the best and all kinds of soils, used sophisticated soil fertility techniques 
and various kinds of ploughs. Next to cereals, beans were cultivated to shorten the fallow and 
to feed the cattle (Spurr 1986), 

• Slash and burn systems in remote areas. 
 
Land utilisation types in South Italy: 
 

• Small- and medium-sized, isolated farming systems, producing crops in a polycultural system 
both for the own husbandry and for sale (Burgers 1998). Cultivation of especially emmer 
wheat and barley, next to grapes, olives and other crops, such as beans and millet. Fields were 
worked using ploughs, pulled by oxen and mules (Isager and Skydsgaard 1992), 

• Large, slave-run estates (latifundia), producing crops for sale.   
 
It is evident, that all Etruscan and Roman ploughs were of the horizontal (skate) type, except for the 
model of Arezzo (Forni 1990). Ploughs with iron shares (found in Gravisca and Gela: Forni 1990) 
were used now for turning over and cultivating all kinds of soils. 
 From about the start of the Roman period practically all kinds of soils could be cultivated, pro-
vided that the fields were not too stony and/or rocky (class 3 or higher FAO 1977) and did not have an 
impermeable layer in the subsoil (for example Planosols or Vertisols). 
 
With the help of drainage techniques (fossae and cunicoli), wet soils could be taken into cultivation. 
This also counts for infertile soils (such as for example beach ridges):  
 

• by addition of manure and compost,  
• by leaving the field fallow for a year or longer, or  
• by growing fodder crops and plough the unused remains (stubble) under (Barker, 1985; Spurr, 

1986).  
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4.5.6     Introduction to land use requirements (LURs) 
 
A land use requirement is defined as ‘a condition of the land necessary for successful and sustainable 
implementation of a specific LUT’ (FAO 1976). In other words, we have to know the soil and cultiva-
tion requirements of ancient crops, in order to determine the suitability of the soil for these domesti-
cated plants.  
 A few other definitions have to be made, before going further. I agree with Harlan (1975) that a 
crop specifies certain kinds of plants that are grown on purpose for later harvest. Harlan also clarifies 
the difference between domestication and cultivation. Domesticated plants have been altered geneti-
cally from their wild state, and changed in their ecological adaptation. To cultivate means to conduct 
those activities, involved in caring for a plant, such as tilling the soil, preparing a seedbed, weeding, 
pruning, and manuring. 
 When we want to unravel the soil and cultivation requirements of ancient crops, we first have to 
know which crops were cultivated in the past. Information from botanical findings in general in Cen-
tral and South Italy have been used here. If not available, information from ancient writers forms an-
other starting point. To prevent the danger of circular reasoning, palynological data from the three re-
search areas (Pontine region, Salento peninsula and Sibaritide) are not used here. Subsequently, the 
requirements are described. The LUTs, accompanied with the LURs, have been compared at a later 
stage with the land qualities. These results are then compared with the information of pollen diagrams 
from the specific research areas.  
 
Description of LURs of ancient crops 
This part describes the soil and cultivation requirements of ancient crops in Central and South Italy. 
These requirements cannot always be obtained easily, because many of the present-day crops have 
been genetically changed in order to increase yields and to adapt the crops to less favourable site con-
ditions and through this to enlarge the possible cultivation areas. Examples of ancient crops are emmer 
wheat, einkorn wheat, millet, barley, olives and grapes. 
 Emmer wheat and olive trees have not been changed (much), so the present-day soil and cultiva-
tion requirements represent those of their ancestors (personal communication D’Antuono2). Nowa-
days, the ancient requirements of the other crops are less known. We must therefore rely on the rec-
ommendations given by ancient writers such as Columella, Pliny and Cato, concerning growing condi-
tions of these crops. Unfortunately, these recommendations cannot be tested in the field, but it is the 
best we have.  
 
Below, each crop variety will be discussed in detail concerning its LURs, divided into soil require-
ments and cultivation requirements. Suitability classification is based on yields; suitable for the high-
est yields, marginally suitable for the medium yields (supplementation with another crop is recom-
mended), and not suitable for low or no yields (other crops have to be cultivated or the land has to be 
abandoned). 
 
Introduction on wheat (Triticum species) 
One of the most important and probably the most important crop for preparing traditional food in an-
cient Italy is wheat.  
 Six varieties of wheat were certainly cultivated in Central and South Italy, that is einkorn wheat 
(Triticum monococcum), emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum), durum wheat (Triticum durum), spelt 
wheat (Triticum spelta), bread wheat (Triticum aestivum) and club wheat (Triticum compactum). Be-
low, each variety will be discussed. 
 
Emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum) 
Next to the discovery of emmer wheat on Sicily, seeds of the crop have also been found in Puglia, dat-
ing back to 5000 BC (Follieri, 1987). So at a very early stage of agriculture, emmer wheat already was 
                                                      
 2  Professor D’Antuono, university of Bologna, faculty of agronomy 
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an important crop. Later, for reasons that are not relevant here, emmer wheat lost its prominent role. 
 Thirty years ago, in 1970, emmer wheat (figure 4.5) has been re-introduced sporadically in North-
ern and Central Italy, after a long period of neglectance. This wheat especially proofs to be very 
healthy for both man and animal. Another benefit of emmer wheat is its tolerance for cultivation in 
marginal areas, where other crops do not flourish very well. In Italy, emmer wheat is called farro, after 
the Latin word far (which means flour). Two types of farro exist: autumn-sown winter wheat and 
spring-sown spring wheat. The first type needs a period of low temperatures to develop the buds and 
gives highest yields. The spring wheat, despite being less favourable, was probably cultivated as an 
emergency crop, when cultivation of winter wheat failed.  
 

  
 Figure 4.4   Farro (emmer wheat: Triticum dicoccum)   
 
As stated above, emmer wheat has not been genetically changed during the last two millennia. There-
fore, a visit was paid to two farmers, who still cultivate emmer wheat, in Garfagnana (Northern Italy) 
and Monteleone di Spoleto (Central Italy), in order to examine the soil and cultivation requirements of 
the plants. In the Garfagnana area, Giovanni Bravi (figure 4.6), a winter wheat producing farmer, in-
vited us. In Monteleone di Spoleto, Renato Cicchetti cultivates spring wheat.  
 

  
Figure 4.5   From left to right: Giovanni Bravi, professor D’Antuono,  
Bravi’s daugther and myself standing in a winter wheat field 
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The soil and cultivation requirements of winter wheat and spring wheat do not differ significantly. 
Highest yields of emmer wheat in general are received when sowed in non-calcareous, moderately 
fertile, clayey or sandy clayey soils, with a minimum thickness of 30 cm (in fertile soils, emmer wheat 
is prone to lodging: bending of the plants). Because emmer wheat withdraws nutrients (especially ni-
trogen) from the soil, the crop should be cultivated in a rotation system with other crops or the soil 
must lie fallow for two or three years (depending on soil fertility), covered with grass, lucerne or clo-
ver. Irrigation, weeding or manuring is not necessary for high yields in these Italian landscapes. De-
pending on local winter temperatures, emmer wheat thrives well at elevation levels till 1100 m above 
sea level. 
 Yields of winter emmer wheat in Garfagnana amount to 1 to 2 tonnes per hectare per year, while 
yields of spring emmer wheat comprise 0.75 to 1.3 tonnes per hectare per year.  
 
An interesting fact for excavating archaeologists may be that the seeds of winter emmer wheat differ 
in weight from the seeds of spring emmer wheat. Winter emmer wheat weighs between 45 and 55 mg 
per kernel, spring-sown emmer wheat weighs between 30 and 35 mg per kernel (personal communica-
tion D’Antuono). A detailed description is proided in Van Joolen and Woldring (2000). 
 
Columella (II.9.3) advises to grow emmer in ‘soil that is heavy, clayey and wet’. This I interpret as 
soils, having a heavy texture (clay), a firm structure and moderately to poorly drained. ‘Moderately 
clayey or marshy land is less favourable’ (Columella II.9.5), and ‘brackish or bitter soils’ (Columella 
II.9.8). Moderately clayey soils can refer to soils, such as loamy sand, sandy loam, loam, and clay 
loam; brackish refers to soils with medium salinity. 
 Weeds in a field can give a clue about the kind of emmer wheat being cultivated at that time. The 
weeds in the winter emmer wheat field at the end of June 1999 were wild oat (Avena fatua) and rests 
of cultivated oat (Avena sativa) from the previous year, (Lagurus ovatus), (Convolvulus arvensis), 
(Ranunculus arvensis), pimpernel (Anagallis arvensis), knotgrass (Polygonum aviculare), five-finger 
potentilla (cinquefoil) (Potentilla reptans), wild geranium (Geranium rotundifolium), camomile (Ma-
tricaria chamomilla), cornflower (Centaurea cyanus), (Viola arvensis) and (Legousia speculum-
veneris). 
 Weeds in the fields with spring-sown emmer wheat consisted of (Hordeum murinum), lucerne 
(Medicago sativa), comamile (Matricaria chamomilla), poppy (Papaver rhoeas), knotgrass (Poly-
gonum aviculare), dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), (Convolvulus arvensis), couch grass (Triticum 
repens), wild delphinium (Consolida regalis) and (corn) cockle (Agrostemma githago). 
 

Emmer wheat Suitable Marginally suitable  Not suitable 
At least 30 cm thick  Thin (less than 30 cm thick) 
Clay or sandy clay Loamy soils  Sandy soils 
Moderately to poorly drained (wet) Marshy Excessively drained (dry) 
Firmly structured  Loose 
Marginally fertile Fertile Very fertile 
Non-calcareous Calcareous Very calcareous 

Soil requirements 

 Medium salinity  
Rotation system of two years with 
grass, clover or lucerne 

  

No manuring   

Cultivation 
requirements 

No irrigation   

 Tabel 4.3   Suitability classification of emmer wheat 
 
The other five wheat varieties 
In the ancient literature, hardly any distinction is made between the soil and cultivation requirements 
of einkorn wheat, durum wheat, spelt wheat, bread wheat and club wheat. All together they represent 
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one group opposed to emmer wheat regarding these requirements. However, some authors do make 
this distinction, but their requirements are generally based on present-day (possibly genetically 
changed) varieties and will not be incorporated in this research. 
 According to Spurr (1985) and Barker (1985) einkorn was less important during the Roman pe-
riod. Spelt wheat tended to replace the leading role of emmer wheat later (Barker 1985). 
 White (1970) gives an excellent overview of the recommendations for the soil and cultivation re-
quirements by ancient writers. According to Cato, wheat should be sown in dense, fertile soil, or in 
‘dry land, that is free from grass and not full of shade’. These soils can be interpreted as clayey, fer-
tile, firmly structured, and lying at the south facing slopes of a hill. ‘Common and other naked wheat 
(such as durum and club wheat) are to be sown in an open and elevated situation, that is exposed to 
the sun’s heat for as long as possible’. Varro recommends fat soils, relatively rich and relatively com-
pact, of medium quality and of moderate temperature. Common wheat (siligo) tolerates chalky and 
wetter soils. We can interpretate Varro’s writings about the best soils to cultivate wheat as soils, which 
are fertile, moderately firm structured, clayey, calcareous and poorly to moderately drained. 
 

Wheat varieties Suitable Marginally suitable Not suitable 
Deeper soils  Thin soils 
Clayey soils Loamy soils Sandy soils 
(Moderately) firm(ly) struc-
tured 

 Loose  

Fertile  Unfertile 
Moderately to well-drained Wetter Poorly drained 
Open and elevated situations   
Plains Hill slopes  
Calcareous (marls) Calcareous Non-calcareous 

Soil requirements 

Relatively warm  Cold 
Cultivation requirements No clear indications so far   

 Table 4.4   Suitability classification of other wheat varieties than emmer wheat 
 
Barley (Hordeum vulgare) 
Six- and two-rowed 
 
According to Forni (personal communication), in Magna Grecia, in Greek Sicily and in the eastern 
Mediterranean, barley formed the alimentary basis. However, in Roman Italy, barley was not highly 
appreciated and therefore the crop was cultivated for animal fodder. But, especially in times of scar-
city, humans (Columella II.9.14) also used it. Two-rowed barley (Hordeum vulgare subsp. distichum), 
when mixed with wheat, is an excellent food for the household (Columella II.9.16). Columella also 
distinguishes six-rowed barley (Hordeum vulgare subsp. hexastichum) barley. The last variety has to 
be sown in loose, dry ground, either very rich or poor (only when nothing else is entrusted). It is best 
[after the crop has been taken of the land] to let the ground lie fallow for a year or...saturate it with 
manure. Two-rowed barley thrives best in very rich soils (Columella II.9.16). Pliny (HN XVIII.79) 
also advises sowing barley in dry, loose, and fertile soil. Cato recommends fallow land, and land that 
can be made to bear a crop two years running (the authors probably mean to make the land more fer-
tile by adding manure). Thin soils will be allocated to barley, since its roots need less nourishment. It 
prefers soils of medium richness and of loose structure (Varro RRI.23).  
 To summarise, barley thrives well when cultivated both on thin and deeper soils, which preferably 
are dry, loose and fertile. Therefore, most suitable soils are dry sands containing a large percentage of 
humous. 
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Barley Suitable Marginally suitable Not suitable 

Thin and deeper   
Very fertile (very rich) Lean; when replenished 

with nutrients 
Unfertile 

Excessively drained (dry) Well-drained Poorly drained (wet) 

Soil requirements 

Loose  Firmly structured  
(compact) 

Cultivation requirements Leave the soil fallow for one 
year, or replenish it with nu-
trients 

  

 Table 4.5   Suitability classification of ancient barley 
 
Millet (Panicum miliaceum) 
Millet could be used for making bread and porridge with milk (Columella II.9.19). 
 The crop requires light, loose soils and thrives not only in gravelly ground, but also in sand, if only 
the climate is moist or the ground well watered, for [millet] has a great dread of dry and chalky 
ground. The crop is fond of warm weather (Columella II.9.18). Marginally suitable are those soils, 
which are dense and fertile, and liable to fog (Cato).  
 How can we interpretate these requirements? Light, loose soils refer probably to sandy soils. 
Chalky ground refers to calcareous soils and dense soils (as stated before) to firmly structured soils. 
 

Millet Suitable Marginally suitable Not suitable 
Irrigated sand Loamy soils Clayey soils 
Well-drained Poorly drained Excessively drained (dry) 
Fertile Fertile Unfertile 
Loose Firmly structured Firmly structured 
Non-calcareous Calcareous Calcareous 

Soil requirements 

 Liable to fog  

 Table 4.6   Suitability classification of ancient millet 
 
Grapes (Vitis vinifera) 
Columella (III.2.1) informs us about the cultivation of grapes in his period. They were planted for eat-
ing or for drinking juice. Only when the grape yards lay close to the village, trading became profitable. 
 In his third book on Agriculture, Columella presents a clear overview of the LURs of grapes, 
according to the prevailing opinions of his time. Grapes thrives well on plain, as well on hillside, in 
compact soil no less than in loose, often also on thin land, in fat and lean ground, in dry and wet 
ground (Columella III.1.4). He adds that the suitability of grapes depends on which variety you want 
to use in a specific region with its own characteristic soils. A calm and clear-skied region does not re-
fuse to omit any kind of grapes, though most suitable one whose clusters or berries fall quickly (Colu-
mella III.1.7). But, on average, grapes yards can be located best on rather loose soils, rather fertile, on 
slightly elevated plain-land, moderately moist soils, which are neither bitter nor brackish. It is not such 
as icy cold or burning hot (Columella III.1.8–10). Besides, he strongly advises not to use very fertile 
land for grapes cultivation, but a medium fertile one, because the cutting quickly take root and shoot 
up…, yet if transferred to poorer soil when they become quicksets, they wither and cannot grow to ma-
turity (Columella III.2.5). 
 The interpretation of these recommendations is as follows: suitable are sandy soils, marginally 
suitable are loamy soils. Moderately moist soils can be those, which are moderately drained.  
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Grapes Suitable Marginally suitable Not suitable 

Deeper Thin  
Sandy soils Loamy soils Compact or loose  Clayey soils 
Moderately drained Poorly drained Excessively drained (dry)
Rather fertile Fat or unfertile Very fertile 
  Bitter or brackish 

Soil requirements 

Slightly elevated plain-land Plain or hillside  
Temperature requirements Relatively warm  Icy cold or burning hot 

 Table 4.7   Suitability classification (on average) of ancient grapes  
 
Olive trees (Olea europea) 
There are as many kinds of olive trees as of grapess. The bigger olives are more suitable for eating, 
the smaller for oil (Columella V.8.4). 
 Cultivation of olive trees is not quite suitable in regions with a very warm of very cold climate. 
The trees prefer moderately inclined slopes, with gravelly soils, if chalk mixed with coarse sand forms 
the topsoil. Rich sand or denser soil (if moist and fertile) is also suitable. Marginally suitable are steep 
slopes with thin soils and rocky terrain (Barker, 1985). Frequently saturated, muddy or marshy areas 
must be ignored, as well as lean, sandy soils and bare, gravelly soils (Columella V.8.6–7). 
According to White (1970), olive trees need, in the first place, well-drained soils. 
 

Olive trees Suitable Marginally suitable Not suitable 
Thin and deeper soils Steep slopes with thin soils  
Loamy soils Clayey soils Sandy soils 
Well-drained (moist) Excessively drained (dry) Poorly drained (wet); 

Muddy or marshy 
Chalk mixed with coarse sand  Gravelly soils 
Fertile Fertile Unfertile (lean) 
Moderately inclined  Rocky terrain  
Calcareous Calcareous Non-calcareous 

Soil requirements 

  Bare 
Temperature requirements Warm  Very warm or very cold 

 Table 4.8   Suitability classification (on average) of ancient olive trees 
 
 
 
 
4.7     Concluding remarks  
 
This chapter described the main land utilisation types, which were common in Central and South Ital-
ian farming during the last two millennia BC. An overview has been given of the various cultivated 
crops, together with their land use and management requirements, the agricultural techniques and the 
evolution of farming equipment. Also, the most favourable and unsuitable cultivation areas in each 
period were explained. 
 
The main conclusions that can be drawn from the chapter are: 
 

• From the Bronze Age till the Roman Age, a development can be seen in agricultural instru-
ments and techniques. For example, iron ploughshares replaced wooden plougshares and the 
ploughs themselves became increasingly robust during time. Heavy soils could be cultivated 
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more easily. Also, the use of drainage systems and fertilisers enabled Romans to cultivate wet 
or unfertile areas, which had been useless in the periods before. Deforestation was facilitated 
with the use of iron sickels and axes.  

• Evidence shows that in South Italy olive cultivation already emerged in the Bronze Age, 
whereas Central Italy faced the development of olive (and grapes) production from the 6th cen-
tury BC only. 

• Workability must be considered as an important land quality in archaeological land evaluation. 
• Research has shown that many present-day crops have different land use requirements than 

their ancestors (excepth for, for instance, emmer wheat) . So these requirements must be inves-
tigated carefully before using them in archaeological land evaluation.   

 
In the next part of this book, all data from chapter 3 (land systems, land qualities) and chapter 4 (land 
utilisation types) are incorporated in ALES to decide on the degree of suitability of certain LUTs for 
certain land systems. The results are visualised with GIS in maps.  
 
Appendix B and C1 shows the data from this chapter in ALES format. 



Chapter 5 
Suitability classification 
Presentation of the results 

5.1     Introduction 
 
5.1.1     General 
 
In this chapter, all data concerning the (reconstructed) land systems in the three research areas (Pon-
tine region, Salento Isthmus and Sibaritide; chapter 3) are evaluated with respect to the data concern-
ing the Bronze Age, Iron Age and Roman Age land utilisation types (chapter 4).  
 
The land systems are evaluated regarding to their: 
 

• agro-ecological characteristics, which affect the growth and development of the crop, such as 
water availability and nutrient availability. 

• possibilities to be cultivated in terms of workability, for example soil texture, stoniness and 
slope percentage.  

• In contrast to modern farmers, ancient farmers probably did not consider fertility to be the 
most important factor determining soil suitability. In this context, workability is mentioned 
much more in the literature (for example Columella’s De re rustica; see also chapter 5 on Ro-
man soil perception) next to land characteristics such as water content, depth of soil, light and 
heavy soil, and structure. Sometimes colour is mentioned, merely as a diagnostic indicator of a 
specific kind of soil (Verhagen in: “New Developments in Italian Landscape Archaeology: pro-
ceedings of a 3-day conference held at the University of Groningen, April 13-15, 2000”, theory 
and methodology of field survey; land evaluation and landscape perception; pottery production 
and distribution).  

• degradation hazard with accompanying soil loss caused by surface erosion. The risks are de-
scribed in terms of, for example, slope percentage and type of cropping system. 

 
In order to classify soil suitability, I assume that farmers choose to settle in the vicinity of the best 
soils for optimal yields using minimal effort (according to the least effort principle; chapter 1), al-
though it is realised that other factors may influence settlement location as well. These other factors 
(such as safety or distance to an urban site) have not been taken into consideration in this study. 
 
 
5.1.2     Structure of this chapter 
 
Chapter 5 is divided into three main sections. In the first sections (5.2, 5.3 and 5.4), the land use re-
quirements (such as workability of the soil) of the various land uses (such as subsistence farming) for 
the three research periods are described in detail. Each land use poses specific requirements to the soil, 
which are expressed in specific land characteristics (such as slope percentage and soil texture). Finally, 
for each land use requirement, the severity levels are determined. These levels concern the suitability 
of a certain area for the kind of land use: limited, marginally suitable or suitable (definitions were 
given in 2.3.1). As was explained in the previous chapter, the suitability of a soil depends on various 
factors, for example agricultural technology and crop type. 
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 The second section (5.5) shows the definitive evaluation results of all land utilisation types for all 
landforms during the first millennium BC; these are presented both in tables (including the limiting 
factors) and on maps. For the Agro Pontino, the reconstructed landforms are also incorporated.  
 The final evaluation results, especially those for grape and olive cultivation, are compared with the 
modern agricultural equivalents in order to test the validity of the evaluation (5.6). The last section 
(5.7) also describes the main differences between the three areas in terms of suitability. Some conclud-
ing remarks are given.   
 Table 12 of Appendix C-I shows the ALES data entry form of all data described in this chapter. 
 
   
 
 
5.2     Land use requirements (LURs) of Bronze Age land utilisation types (LUTs) 
 
In section 4.3.5, three LUTs were defined for Bronze Age Central and Southern Italy and an additional 
LUT for Southern Italy only: 
 

1. Self-subsistence farming, using ignicoltura with long fallow and sectorial fallowing systems, 
2. Permanent cultivation of favoured plots, with or without continuous water supply, with spo-

radically utilised hinterland (infield-outfield system), 
3. Medium-sized, rotational farming systems associated with cereal farming, animal-drawn 

ploughs and manure, and 
4. Small-scale cultivation of olives and grapes, in Southern Italy only (table 4.1). 

 
 
5.2.1     Self-subsistence farming, using ignicoltura with long fallow and sectorial fallowing systems 
 
Both in Central and Southern Italy, it is assumed that Bronze Age autarkic farmers lived in or near 
centralised settlements1  and cultivated relatively small plots using hoes only. Since these farmers pro-
duced crops for their own subsistence and in most cases did not aim at surplus production, the land use 
requirements of the LUT for a mix of crops will be examined, instead of individual crops. Land use 
requirements such as moisture availability and workability are assumed to be important. 
 We can assume that Bronze Age farmers avoided wet areas, because drainage systems were not 
common in this period (Forni 1990). Therefore, moderately sloping areas were preferred. For lack of 
irrigation facilities, the self-subsistence farmers probably also will have disliked dry soils. Whether 
these farmers manured their land is uncertain. In general they will have desired fertile or rather fertile 
soils. Lastly, heavy clayey areas were not used because they could not be worked (easily) with simple 
equipment.  
 
To enter these requirements into ALES, the data have been classified in sequence of importance.  
 

1. Soil humidity is considered to be the main LUR, associated with soil depth and soil moisture 
availability. Soils had to be deeper than 30 cm. Drainage classes provide a useful tool to clas-
sify soil humidity: poorly drained soils were limited, well-drained soils provided no problem, 
excessively drained soils were also limited (because of their low water holding capacity).  

2. Next, workability is assumed to have been important. Although various researchers examined 
workability with regard to Roman perception, it is assumed that Bronze Age farmers valued 
their land accordingly, having even lesser technological resources. Slope classes and soil tex-
ture were considered to be the main requirements: soils with a clayey texture were limited and 
very steep slopes were limited for self-subsistence farming. In situations where ploughs were 

                                                      
 1  Survey is unable to detect isolated farmsteads till now (chapter 13, Van Leusen 2002) 
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not used, stoniness and rockiness probably would not have been a serious problem, with the 
exception of rubble land or land with more than 90 % rock outcrop.  

3. Nutrient availability (or soil fertility) is expressed in terms of soil type classes (section 2.2). 
For example, thin soils (Leptosols) were limited and relatively well-developed soils (such as 
Luvisols) were suitable. A range of soils with intermediate fertility was marginally suitable for 
autarkic farming. 

4. Presuming that these farmers did not take measures to prevent water erosion, flat, almost flat 
and gently sloping areas posed no problem, sloping to moderately steep areas were slightly 
limited and steep to very steep areas were unsuitable. 

 
Table 1 (Appendix C-I) shows schematically and systematically the land use requirements previously 
discussed in terms of accompanying land characteristics. In the last column (severity level names), the 
suitability of 'specific' land for the functioning of self-subsistence farming is determined on basis of its 
land characteristics. For example, in terms of moisture availability, well-drained soils pose no problem 
for subsistence farming activities; wet and dry soils must be avoided.  
 A few land use requirements (or land qualities) relate to similar land characteristics, such as soil 
depth for moisture availability, which influences workability in a distinct manner too. But it is no rele-
vant to reiterate the land characteristic, because in the first procedure (moisture availability) all unsuit-
able soils have been left out already. However, the effect of slope percentage on both workability and 
erosion hazard differ significantly and therefore slope class is repeated (in this case) twice.  
 
This land utilisation type (self-subsistence farming) with accompanying land use requirements (or land 
qualities) has been incorporated in order of importance into ALES. Suitability of a LUT is determined 
according to the limiting factor principle: when an area is classified to be unsuitable for the optimal 
functioning of a LUT in terms of, for example, moisture availability, it is unsuitable for all other land 
use requirements too. 
 
 
5.2.2 Permanent cultivation of favoured plots, with (in southern Italy) or without  

continuous water supply 
 
Permanent cultivation of fields without fallowing and without the use of drainage or irrigation systems 
and fertilisers required very specific properties (for the same reasons as stated above, the land use re-
quirements of the individual crops will not be examined here). We must also bear in mind, that heavy 
clayey soils (although presumably fertile) could not be readily worked with a plough with a wooden 
ploughshare (chapter 4). According to Allan (1972) and Sherratt (1973), alluvial and volcanic areas, 
locations with high ground water level, lower river terraces and moderately sloping sandy or calcaric 
areas (Forni 1990) were highly appreciated (chapter 4, table 2 in Appendix C-I). 
 

1. In these cases, soil depth must be suited (more than 30 cm). Also, the soils should not be too 
wet or too dry (in case irrigation and drainage methods were not common), which, again, we 
can classify by drainage classes (moisture availability). If irrigation methods were used, dry 
soils were slightly limited. 

2. Permanent cultivation of favoured plots preferred flat to moderately steep areas (workability) 
and stoniness and rockiness played a role: extremely rocky and exceedingly stony areas were 
less favoured and rubble land or areas with rock outcrop were unsuitable.  

3. Well-developed, fertile soils were probably favoured, excluding heavy clayey soils (nutrient 
availability). 
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5.2.3  Short-term fallowing systems associated with cereal cultivation, animal-drawn ploughs  
  and manure in medium-sized farms 
 
As shown in section 4.5.6, optimal cultivation of cereals (for self-support and the market) was re-
stricted to areas with particular land characteristics.  
 Emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum) thrives best in deep, clayey, moist soils, which are marginally 
fertile and non-calcareous. Hilly terrain poses no problem, but is limited by the capabilities of the ani-
mal-drawn plough. During growth, it is not necessary to irrigate the crop or manure the ground when 
grown in the most appropriate soil. Emmer wheat still grows on mountain hills to about 1100 m above 
sea level (Van Joolen and Woldring 2000)2. This last land characteristic will not be incorporated in the 
research, because no land system reaches this altitude, so height is not a diagnostic criterion for land 
evaluation in this research.  
   
Translating these requirements into land characteristics gives the following result (table 3 in Appendix 
C-I): 
 

1. Excessively drained soils (moisture availability) were limited for emmer wheat cultivation, 
well-drained soils posed no problem and poorly drained soils were slightly limited in Bronze 
Age Italy, because no drainage systems were made.  

2. Since emmer wheat prefers a clayey texture, clayey soils were unsuitable for Bronze Age 
farmers, because the soils were too heavy for cultivation. In fact, in terms of lithology, all soils 
were slightly limited or limited for emmer wheat cultivation in Bronze Age Italy.  

 
The soil requirements for the other wheat varieties somewhat differed from that of emmer: they pre-
ferred deep, fertile, clayey soils, which were rather warm and dry in a non-sloping position. Farmers 
used animal dung to improve soil fertility, so also less fertile soils were appropriate and fertility as 
such is considered less important than workability. In terms of land characteristics, excessively 
drained soils were suitable for wheat cultivation (because the crop prefers dry soils), well-drained soils 
were slightly limited and poorly drained soils were avoided. Hindrance from stones or rocks resem-
bled the LUTs mentioned before. According to Forni (personal communication), barley was important 
only in Sicily, while in the rest of the country the crop was not highly praised. Therefore, it is not 
treated here.   
 
  
5.2.4     Small-scale cultivation of olive and grapes 
 
While olive and grape production was not common in Bronze Age Italy, recent evidence (4.3.2) exists 
for some small-scale production in the southern regions of the country (Elevelt 2001), so this land 
utilisation type is included in the research as well.  
 
5.2.4.1     Olive cultivation (table 4 in Appendix C-I) 
 
Although olive trees throve in many locations, they dislike wet ‘feet’ the most (4.6).  
 

1. So soil humidity is the first constraint for optimal cultivation. Olive trees root horizontally, so 
soil depth was a less important factor than, for example, for cereals.  

2. Fertile, calcareous soils were highly favoured, so soil fertility is the next important land use re-
quirement.  

 

                                                      
 2  According to Attema (personal communication), in the Sibaritide highland surveys, Hellenistic farmsteads were found at 

an elevation of 1000m. 
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Workability in terms of soil cultivation is left out of the evaluation, because after the olive trees were 
planted no additional ploughing was necessary.  
 

  
Figure 5.1   As can be seen from the photo above, stoniness class is not  
considered to be an important land characteristic for olive cultivation  
(Sibaritide, 2000). The black hose-pipes are used for drop irrigation  

 
Olive groves could be planted on very steep slopes. However, the risk for surface runoff increased 
with accompanying soil loss. Therefore, I included water erosion hazard to be the third land use re-
quirement (or land quality), assuming that the undergrowth was not capable of holding the soil (be-
cause of so-called clean cultivation or bare ground as the result of grazing). The classes were adapted 
from Soil Survey Staff (1951; chapter 2). 
 
5.2.4.2     Grape cultivation (table 5 in Appendix C-I) 
 
Other than olive trees, the soil need to be deeper, looser, wetter and less fertile for optimal grape pro-
duction. Almost flat to gently sloping areas were favoured. It turned out to be difficult to classify the 
most important land use requirements in order of importance. That is the reason why the requirements 
mentioned below are described in an arbitrary sequence.  
 

1. The drainage classes (moisture availability) provide a useful tool in order to find those soils, 
which were generally moist. Well-drained soils were classified to be suited for grape cultiva-
tion, poorly drained soils were less suited, whereas dry soils had to be avoided.  

2. In order to prevent the grapes to grow too fast (see also 4.6), grapes ought not to be cultivated 
on very fertile soils (nutrient availability).  

3. Rooting conditions refer to the ease by which plants can root and depend on (amongst other 
factors; see 2.2) soil texture. Sandy soils were well suited for grape cultivation, loamy soils 
were less favourable and clayey soils were the worst. 

 
 
 
 
5.3     Land use requirements (LURs) of Iron Age land utilisation types (LUTs) 
 
As we have seen in section 4.4, Iron Age agriculture can be considered as a continuation of the farm-
ing systems of the previous period, but a few new developments must be added. Probably only rich 
farmers could afford a plough with an iron ploughshare to cultivate heavier soils (but most Iron Age 
farmers still used wooden ploughshares). Manuring techniques improved (animal dung, ashes) and 
cereal, olive and grape cultivation increased. Still, farmers avoided wet and steep areas.  
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 Three LUTs were common in Iron Age Italy: 
 

1. Self-subsistence farming, increasingly associated with ignicoltura, 
2. Permanent cultivation of favoured plots, with or without continuous water supply, 
3. Extensive cultivation of cereals together with olives and grapes (Mediterranean polyculture) in 

southern Italy. 
 
 
5.3.1     Self-subsistence farming, increasingly associated with ignicoltura 
 
The land use requirements of Iron Age autarkic farming systems resemble those from the Bronze Age, 
although we must reckon with increasing deforestation. Of cause, more land was brought under culti-
vation and probably production increased, but this datum cannot be expressed into land characteristics. 
In ALES, the Bronze Age LUT with associated land use requirements were copied for the Iron Age 
LUT. 
 
 
5.3.2     Permanent cultivation of favoured plots, with of without continuous water supply 
 
The soil and management requirements of this LUT were the same as those in the Bronze Age, except 
for the fact that knowledge about soil improvement increased and heavier soils were brought under 
cultivation due to technological improvements (table 6 in Appendix C-I). So we can copy the Bronze 
Age requirements and add to them improving soil fertility skills (spreading of animal dung and ashes: 
4.4.5) and the use of naturally fertile clayey areas (for example alluvial plains: 4.4.5). Therefore, mar-
ginally fertile soils (such as Cambisols) were classified to be suitable (1 = no problem) for permanent 
cultivation without fallowing on the condition that the soil was manured regularly. In terms of worka-
bility, clayey soils were slightly limited for Iron Age permanent cultivation. Despite the fact that the 
soils could be brought under cultivation, it still required much effort. 
 
 
5.3.3  Extensive cultivation of cereals (especially wheat) together with olives and grapes  

(Mediterranean polyculture) in Southern Italy3 
 
One of the main consequences of this kind of farming compared to the previous mentioned olive culti-
vation, was that the risk of soil erosion significantly reduced, for cereals protected the soil against the 
impact of precipitation and improved water infiltration by their root system. Also, in terms of land use 
requirements, therefore, a significant change occurred, since these crops were cultivated on the same 
field. We must reckon with a more complex situation. 
 Ideal fields for cereal cultivation in combination with olives require deep, dry, loamy soils in flat 
to almost flat areas. Both crops preferred fertile to marginally fertile soils. Moreover, olives disliked 
non-calcareous soils.4 
 
The land use requirements of a polyculture of grapes and cereals closely resembled those of olives 
with cereals: it preferred deep, dry, sandy (on the condition that the grapes are locally irrigated), mar-
ginally fertile (provided that nutrients were added to the cereals) soils in flat or almost flat areas (table 
7 in Appendix C-I).  
 
 
 

                                                      
 3  I was not able to find any information concerning Bronze Age polyculture in the literature. Therefore, the farming sys-

tem is excluded from the evaluation for that period. 
 4  It is noteworthy to say that emmer wheat disapproved any chalk in the soil. So theoretically, emmer can never flourish in 

an olive yard. 
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Figure 5.2   Cereal cultivation in a former olive grove  
(Francavilla Marittima, Sibaritide, 2000) 

 
 
 
 
5.4     Land use requirements (LURs) of Archaic and Roman land utilisation types (LUTs) 
 
In agriculture, important changes were witnessed during the Archaic and Roman periods. Olive and 
grape cultivation was practised both in Central and Southern Italy and the use of iron ploughshares and 
improved drainage systems enabled farmers to cultivate clayey and wet soils. These innovations im-
plied an extension of arable fields and an increase in production for the market.  
 
For the central part of the peninsula, five land use types can be distinguished (section 4.5): 
 
A. Land utilisation types in Central Italy 
 

1. Small self-subsistence farming with increasing ignicoltura, 
2. Cereal farming on large estates, 
3. Mediterranean polyculture of olives and grapes, together with cereals in one field, 
4. Roman Age specialised olive cultivation,  
5. Mixed farming for self-support and the market. 

 
 
5.4.1     Small self-subsistence farming with increasing ignicoltura, using a simple plough 
 
In section 4.5.2, a farming system of cereal cultivation (especially millet) was described, working the 
ground with small-scale manual tillage (Spurr 1986). Forests were increasingly burnt for arable land. 
The soil and management requirements are considered to be the same as in the previous periods. 
 
 
5.4.2     Cereal farming on large farms, using a variety of soils and plough types  
 
5.4.2.1     Wheat cultivation 
 
On large Roman estates, a polyculture of cereals was common, such as emmer wheat (Triticum dicoc-
cum), einkorn wheat (Triticum Monococcum), bread wheat (Triticum aestivum), barley (Hordeum vul-
gare) and millet (Panicum aestivum). The land use requirements for emmer wheat and other wheats 
were discussed already (5.2). In contrast to earlier periods, clayey soils could be cultivated from now 
on. So in terms of workability all soils were suitable for ploughing. In terms of nutrient availability, 
wheat needs a fertile soil, and marginally fertile soils could be manured thereby increasing its suitabil-
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ity. The tables for wheat cultivation have been copied in ALES and similar land use requirements have 
been omitted in table 8 (Appendix C-I). Those that differ from the previous periods are shown. 
 
5.4.2.2     Cultivation of barley and millet 
 
Table 9 (Appendix C-I) shows the land use requirements for barley and millet. Barley favoured grow-
ing in dry, loose and fertile soils. Soil depth was an insignificant land characteristic since the crop 
needed less nourishment than, for example, wheat. Below, the main land use requirements for barley 
cultivation are shown. 
 

1. In terms of land use requirements, we start again with moisture availability. In Roman times, 
drainage systems were used to convert water from wet to dry areas. So, excessively drained 
soils were suitable for cultivation of barley; poorly drained soils were slightly limited, because 
it took additional efforts to prepare the soil for cultivation. A loose texture was provided by 
sandy soils, loamy soils were slightly limited and clayey soils had to be avoided. 

2. Perception of the soil in terms of workability resembled the Bronze Age, except for the fact 
that all soils could be ploughed with the use of an iron ploughshare. 

3. Nutrient availability is expressed in soil type as we have seen before.  
 
For millet cultivation, dry, unfertile and calcareous soils were avoided. The crop preferred growing in 
well-drained, non-calcareous, loose soils, with sufficient nutrients. Sandy soils were used, provided 
that they were regularly irrigated. 
 
 
5.4.3     Mediterranean polyculture of olives and grapes, together with cereals 
 
The land use requirements for Archaic and Roman polyculture of olives, grapes and cereals closely 
resembled those from the previous periods. However, heavy soils could be cultivated as well (as said 
before) and improving soil fertility and drainage techniques enlarged the available arable fields. Table 
10 (Appendix C-I) shows the land use requirements, which are different from those for the Iron Age 
polyculture. 
 
 
5.4.4     Roman Age specialised olive cultivation 
 
Table 11 (Appendix C-I) shows the severity levels for Roman Age specialised olive cultivation. Al-
though the soil and management requirements resemble those of the Bronze Age (Appendix C-I: table 
4), the severity levels differ. In the Roman Age, farmers were able to drain and irrigate soils and build 
terraces, thereby reducing slope percentage and, consequently, decreasing the risk of surface runoff. 
Below, the main land use requirements for large-scale olive cultivation are shown. 
 

1. Firstly, moisture availability was important, because olive trees dislike 'wet feet' (as indicated 
before in 5.2.4.1). Poorly drained and excessively drained soils were slightly limited for olive 
cultivation, because preparatory work was needed before planting the trees and also during the 
cultivation process. Well-drained soils, obviously, caused no problems.  

2. For optimal growing conditions, olive trees need fertile, calcareous soils. Improving soil fertil-
ity was common practice in Roman Italy, and all soils were acceptable for olive cultivation. 

3. Slope class, indicated by slope percentage, also was of lesser importance than in the Bronze 
Age, but building terraces required lots of time and effort. Therefore, sloping to very steep ar-
eas were marginally suitable for olive cultivation.  
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5.4.5     Mixed-farming for self-support and the market on isolated estates 
 
On more or less remote farms, cereal cultivation (emmer and barley were grown as a mixed crop, mil-
let and fodder in rotation without fallow) was common, together with grapes and olives and growing 
of vegetables and fruits (4.5.2: Brunt 1971, Ampolo 1980, Spurr 1986).  
  A combination of emmer and barley must have posed difficulties, because the soil requirements more 
or less conflictstrike with each other. Probably, the combination was utilised in case of ‘emergencies’. 
The land use requirements for millet, olives and grapes have been described above.   
 
B. Land utilisation types in Southern Italy 
 
In Southern Italy, four land utilisation types described before could be reconstructed  
(5.5.2 B). These include: 
 

1. Mixed-farming for self-support and market, 
2. Cereal cultivation on large farms, 
3. Mediterranean polyculture of olives or grapes, together with cereals,  
4. Roman Age specialised olive cultivation. 

 
The soil and management requirements of these four LUTs were similar to those in Roman Age Cen-
tral Italy and are copied in ALES as such.  
 
One additional LUT, small self-subsistence farming, especially sheep-rearing on isolated farmsteads, 
probably resembled the Bronze and Iron Age LUT. Sheep-rearing did not require any specific land 
characteristics. So consequently, only self-subsistence farming is entered in ALES.  
 
 
 
 
5.5     Evaluation results 
 
This section describes the final land evaluation results. For each research area and each research pe-
riod, the evaluation results are shown both in concluding tables and on maps. The tables, which were 
derived from the ALES program, are given in Appendix C-II. 
 
 
5.5.1     Salento Isthmus 
 
5.5.1.1     Bronze Age farming 
 
General 
Table 1 in Appendix C-II (suitability classification for Bronze Age agriculture in the Salento Isthmus) 
and figure 5.3 show the results from the suitability classification for Bronze Age farming in the 
Salento Isthmus. In the table, horizontally, the reconstructed land utilisation types are shown for the 
particular period (in this case the Bronze Age), whereas vertically, the examined landforms are ex-
pressed. The figures show the degree of suitability of a given LUT for a landform: 1 indicates that the 
LUT was very suitable, 2 that it was marginally suitable and 3 that it was not suitable for this particu-
lar landform. The small characters behind the figures explain why a LUT is unsuitable or marginally 
suitable for a specific landform:  
 

• m = moisture availability (too wet or too dry),  
• w = workability (lithology, slope percentage, stoniness or rockiness),  
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• n = insufficient or abundant nutrients available (including calcareous or non-calcareous soils, 
soil type), 

• r = difficult rooting conditions (lithology) and finally,  
• e = the risk of surface erosion (slope percentage, cropping characteristics).  

 
However, the accompanying land characteristics (such as soil depth, lithology and slope percentage) 
can only be consulted using the ALES “why?” procedure. Those land characteristics, which are impor-
tant to mention, are explained in the text below. 
 

        
 

             
 

            
Figure 5.3   Map showing the evaluation results of Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Salento Isthmus: 
 a = cultivation of emmer wheat, b =cultivation of other wheats, c = permanent cultivation of favoured plots, 
 d =self-subsistence farming, e = cultivation of olives, f = cultivation of grapes 

 
The suitability classification 
A quick view at the table demonstrates that the physical environment of the Salento Isthmus was 
rather unsuitable for the Bronze Age land utilisation types. Cultivation of emmer wheat (figure 5.3a) 
and other cereals Figure 5.3b) was difficult on all landforms, mainly because of moisture and/or nutri-
ent availability (e.g. fertile soils are unsuitable for emmer wheat cultivation, because of the risk the 
plants started to bend: see 4.5.6). On some landforms, such as the Brindisi depression, the top of the 
Mottola hill and the Palagiano singular steep slope, workability formed the limiting factor, because of 
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shallow soils and steep slopes. Marginally suitable areas for both wheat cultivation and cultivation of 
other cereals were the floors and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like river valleys and the flat parts on 
the slopes of the Mottola hills. Other cereals (except for emmer wheat) could also grow, though mar-
ginally, on the deeper soils of the Brindisi plain and the deeper soils of the Mottola Undulating gently 
sloping land. 
 Only one landform was suitable for Bronze Age permanent cultivation (figure 5.3c): the Mottola 
undulating gently sloping land with its deep soils. Four areas were marginally suitable: the deeper soils 
of the Brindisi plain, the floors and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like river valleys, the flat parts on 
the slopes of the Mottola hills and the deeper soils of the Palagiano straight gently sloping land. 
Workability constantly forms the limiting factor.  
 The Salento Isthmus area showed the best opportunities for Bronze Age self-subsistence farming 
(figure 5.3d), because four landforms were suitable and two were marginally suitable. The deeper soils 
of the Brindisi plain and the Palagiano straight gently sloping land, the floors and terraces of the Mot-
tola canyon-like river valleys and the Mottola undulating gently sloping land near Pulsano (with deep 
soils) are supposed to have been preferred by Bronze Age autarkic farmers. The Brindisi depressions 
and the flat parts on the slopes of the Mottola hills were slightly limited by their insufficient nutrient 
availability, so they were marginally suitable for this land utilisation type. 
 Small-scale cultivation of olives (figure 5.3e) was profitable on the steeper slopes of the Brindisi 
plain, the Brindisi undulating land and the floors and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like river valleys. 
Mainly because of rather poor drainage conditions in the Brindisi depression and the thin soils of the 
Mottola undulating gently sloping land, these landforms were marginally suitable for crops. Finally, 
the floors and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like river valleys and the flat parts on the slopes of the 
Mottola hills were marginally suitable for the small-scale cultivation of grapes (figure 5.3f). 
 
5.5.1.2     Iron Age farming 
 
General 
Table 2 in Appendix C-II (suitability classification for Iron Age agriculture in the Salento Isthmus) 
and figure 5.4 show the suitability classification of Iron Age land LUTs for the landforms in the 
Salento Isthmus. More plots could be cultivated permanently in the Iron Age, mainly because clayey 
areas were brought under cultivation and soil fertility practices improved (5.3).  
  
The suitability classification 
Bronze Age self-subsistence farming (figure 5.4d) resembles the Iron Age autarkic farming, because 
the soil and management requirements did not differ in the two periods (chapter 4) and these farmers 
had not yet access to the technological improvements.  
 While unsuitable for Bronze Age permanent cultivation, the Brindisi depression was marginally 
suitable for the same Iron Age farming (figure 5.4c). The deep soils of the Mottola undulating sloping 
land remained suitable. The deep soils of the Brindisi plain, the floors and terraces of the Mottola can-
yon-like river valleys, the flat parts on the slopes of the Mottola hills and the deeper soils of the Pala-
giano straight gently sloping land still were marginally suitable. 
 The Mediterranean polycultural systems of olives and grapes with undergrowth of cereals (figure 
5.4a and b) probably cannot have been widespread in the Salento Isthmus, because most of the land-
forms were unsuited for this kind of agriculture, mainly because the soil moisture probably was insuf-
ficiently available. Also, cereals need rather fertile soils and nutrient availability is often inadequate. 
The Brindisi depression and the valleys and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like rivers all have soils 
that are marginally suitable for both olive and grape cultivation with cereals. The deeper soils of the 
Brindisi plain are marginally suitable for olive trees and cereals, whereas the flat parts of the Mottola 
hills can be used marginally for cereal cultivation with grapes. 
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Figure 5.4   Map showing the evaluation results of Iron Age land utilisation types in the Salento Isthmus:  
a = polyculture of cereals with olives, c = permanent cultivation of favoured plots, d = self-subsistence farming5 

 
5.5.1.3     Archaic and Roman Age farming 
 
General 
Archaic and Roman Age agriculture was characterised by a larger variety of land utilisation types as 
ever before, as is shown by table 3 in Appendix C-II (suitability classification for Archaic and Roman 
Age agriculture in the Salento Isthmus) and figure 5.5. As a consequence of technological improve-
ments (which were described in the previous chapter), more landforms could be cultivated with lesser 
effort. However, in spite of the knowledge about drainage, irrigation and soil fertility techniques, most 
landforms still were unsuitable for agriculture, for instance because of soil moisture deficiencies, shal-
low soils and steep slopes. 
 
The suitability classification 
The Salento Isthmus landforms were best suited for specialised olive cultivation (figure 5.5h) and bar-
ley cultivation (figure 5.5a). Most of the landforms in the western part of the research area were mar-
ginally suitable for olive cultivation, mainly because of moisture and nutrient problems. The deeper 
soils of both the Brindisi plain and the Mottola undulating sloping land were suitable for this kind of 
land use. For barley cultivation, the most suitable area was the Mottola undulating gently sloping land. 
Most other landforms with deeper soils were classified as marginally suitable, all because of moisture 
availability problems.  
 Self-subsistence farming (figure 5.5g) probably was extensively practised on the deeper soils of 
the Brindisi plain and the Palagiano straight gently sloping land, the valley floors and terraces of the 
Mottola canyon-like rivers and the Mottola undulating gently sloping land-v.  
 The polycultural system of grapes with undergrowth of cereals (figure 5.5f) thrived best in the 
soils of the Brindisi depression and the flat parts on the slopes of the Mottola hills. 
                                                      
5 Due to technical computer problems, some maps are not presented in figure 5.4 and 5.5. 
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Tables 3 (Appendix C-II) shows three landforms, which were suitable or marginally suitable for five 
land utilisation types or more. These include: 
 
* The Brindisi depressions, which were suitable for the Mediterranean polyculture of grapes and cere-
als grown in the same field, but these landforms could also be used, though with slight limitations, for 
the cultivation of barley, other cereals than emmer wheat (figure 5.5d), olives with an undergrowth of 
cereals (figure 5.5e) and self-subsistence farming.  
 * The valley floors and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like rivers and the flat parts on the slopes of 
the Mottola hills closely resemble the suitability classification of the Brindisi depression. Generally 
speaking, all LUTs could be employed, though with some difficulty, mainly because of soil moisture 
or workability problems.                                                               
 
On the map (figure 5.5), the suitability classifications for all LUTs described before, are presented. 
 

      
 

   
 

     
Figure 5.5   Map showing the evaluation results of Archaic and Roman Age land utilisation types in the Salento Isthmus: 
a = cultivation of barley, b = cultivation of millet, c = cultivation of emmer wheat, d = cultivation of other wheats,  
e = polyculture of cereals with olives, f = polyculture of cereals and grapes, g = self-subsistence farming, 
h = specialised olive cultivation 
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5.5.2     Pontine region 
 
5.5.2.1    Bronze Age farming 
 
General  
The evaluation results of the suitability classification of the Pontine region for Bronze Age land utili-
sation types are shown in table 4 (Appendix C-II) and figure 5.6. In the Bronze Age, the so-called 
‘Amaseno area’ was part of a lagoonal environment with open water bodies and marshes. The Latina 
plain Amaseno phase 1 represents this first phase in landscape development (see also 3.4.5). Obvi-
ously, the other two phases are left out of the evaluation for the Bronze Age. 
 As became clear from chapter 4, in the Bronze Age, there is no evidence of significant cultivation 
of olives and/or grapes in Central Italy. Therefore, four land utilisation types were reconstructed for 
Bronze Age agriculture in the Pontine region.    
 

  
Figure 5.6   Map showing the evaluation results of Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Agro Pontino:  
 a = cultivation of emmer wheat, b =cultivation of other wheats, c = permanent cultivation of favoured plots,  
d =self-subsistence farming  
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The suitability classification 
Similar to the Salento Isthmus, self-subsistence farming (figure 5.6d) turned out to be the best-suited 
land utilisation type for the Agro Pontino. The fertile soils in the aeolian areas of the Borgo Grappa 
plain and the beach ridges of the Borgo Grappa undulating land, the fertile Lepini river valleys and the 
small Lepini alluvial fans are classified as suitable for autarkic agriculture. Most other landforms 
showed problems with moisture and/or nutrients availability. 
 Furthermore, table 4 (Appendix C-II) reveals that the alluvial fans, which cover the Latina plain 
(also called the Sezze alluvium; 3.4.3.1), were marginally suitable for all Bronze Age land uses, 
mainly because of nutrient deficiencies and difficulties of soil cultivation (expressed in workability: 
heavy soils and high percentages of stones in the fields). 
   

  
Figure 5.7   Map showing the evaluation results of Iron Age land utilisation types in the Agro Pontino: 
a = polyculture of cereals with olives, b = polyculture of cereals with grapes, c = permanent cultivation  
of favoured plots, d = self-subsistence farming 
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 All clayey areas were unsuitable for Bronze Age farming, which was explained in chapter 4 by the 
fact that clayey soils could not be ploughed by wooden ploughshares. Workability of soils was a seri-
ous constraint for optimal farming.   
 
5.5.2.2     Iron Age farming 
 
General  
Table 5 (Appendix C-II) and figure 5.7 show the results from the Iron Age suitability classification for 
the Agro Pontino. The second phase of the Amaseno landscape development is added to the list of 
landforms. From the first millennium BC, the Amaseno alluvial sediments were deposited in the plain 
covering the lagoonal environment. Although the northern area quickly faced lithological changes, the 
southern part remained stable for some hundreds of years. Therefore, the first phase (the lagoonal 
phase) is still present in the evaluation. 
 
The suitability classification 
Even in the Iron Age, self-subsistence farming (figure 5.7d) is considered to be the most appropriate 
crop growing system for the Pontine landforms. The aeolian soils of the Borgo Grappa plain and the 
slope deposits of the Monti Lepini landform were marginally suitable for the cultivation of cereals 
with olives (figure 5.7a) and/or grapes (figure 5.7b). Most other landforms, such as the Borgo Grappa 
lagoonal clayey soils and the Lepini river valleys, were unsuitable because of insufficient drainage, 
heavy soils or abundance of nutrients. 
 Interestingly, the Amaseno region evolved from a highly unsuitable area to a marginally suitable 
area for permanent cultivation (figure 5.7c) and to an even suitable area for self-subsistence farming. 
Also, the Sezze alluvial fans (the alluvial fans of the Latina plain landform) remained marginally suit-
able for the cultivation of cereals and grapes, permanent cultivation and self-subsistence farming. 
 
 
5.5.2.3     Archaic and Roman Age farming 
 
General 
Table 6 (Appendix C-II) and figure 5.8 show the suitability results of Archaic and Roman Age land 
utilisation types for the Pontine landforms. It is assumed that during the Roman period the Amaseno 
region was completely covered with alluvial sediments, so the lagoonal facies is left out of the evalua-
tion.  
 
The suitability classification 
In general, the suitability of the Pontine region improved during the Archaic and Roman Age, for the 
reason that (as said before) wet soils could be drained, dry soils could be irrigated, infertile soils could 
be fertilised on steep hills terraces could be built. Below, some notable evaluation results are ex-
plained.  
 The clayey areas of the Borgo Grappa plain were classified marginally suitable and limited for 
emmer (figure 5.8c) and other wheat cultivation (figure 5.8d). This is explained by the fact that two 
groups of soil types were present: 
 

• The Solodic Planosols, which have an E horizon showing stagnic properties. These soils were 
poorly drained and unsuitable for arable farming. 

•  The Luvisols, Vertisols and Fluvisols theoretically could be drained. Therefore, these soils 
were marginally suitable for wheat cultivation. 

 
Millet cultivation (figure 5.8a) on the Borgo Grappa aeolian plain still was difficult because the ae-
olian sediments were too calcareous. Also, in this area, cultivation of emmer wheat and polyculture of 
cereals and grapes (figure 5.8f) turned out to be complicated, because of the high fertility of the soils. 
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The Sezze alluvial fan (in the Latina plain) was suited for Roman Age cultivation of cereals and 
grapes in one field. This LUT was marginally suitable in the Borgo Grappa lagoonal area, whereas the 
rest of the Pontine region had to be avoided. Also, most landforms were suitable or marginally suitable 
for self-subsistence farming (figure 5.8g) in the Archaic and Roman Age. 
   
The suitability classification for specialised olive cultivation shows a quite different picture (figure 
5.8h). Obviously, the former Pontine Marshes were unsuitable for this kind of land use, but the rest of 
the landforms in the research area were suitable or marginally suitable.  
 The beach ridges and the aeolian part of the Borgo Grappa land system could be successfully used 
for olive cultivation, whereas the other areas needed some adjustments for growing this crop.  
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Figure 5.8   Map showing the evaluation results of Archaic and Roman Age land utilisation types in the Agro Pontino: 
a = cultivation of barley, b = cultivation of millet, c = cultivation of emmer wheat, d = cultivation of other wheats, 
e = polyculture of cereals with olives, f = polyculture of cereals and grapes, g = self-subsistence farming, 
h = specialised olive cultivation 

 
 
5.5.3      Sibaritide 
 
5.5.3.1     Bronze Age farming 
 
Table 7  (Appendix C-II) and figure 5.9 show the suitability classification for Bronze Age land utilisa-
tion types in the Sibaritide research area. Most of the landforms were unsuitable for these land uses, 
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mainly because of insufficient soil moisture and/or nutrients availability. Self-subsistence farming 
forms the only exception: the terraces of the Lauropoli rivers, the Lauropoli undulating sloping land 
and the Sybaris plain6 were suitable for this kind of agriculture.   
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Figure 5.9   Maps showing the evaluation results of Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Sibaritide  
(the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37) 

 
 
5.5.3.2     Iron Age farming 
 
Table 8 (Appendix C-II) and figure 5.10 show the evaluation results of Iron Age land utilisation types 
for the landforms in the Sibaritide. Although for the Iron Age different LUTs were determined self-
                                                      
 6  The classification is based on the present-day landscape. But some restrictions must be kept in mind (see chapter 3: sec-

tion 3.5.2).  
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subsistence farming still remained the best suitable agricultural practice in the same areas as was clas-
sified for the Bronze Age.  
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Figure 5.10   Maps showing the evaluation results of Iron Age land utilisation types in the Sibaritide 
(the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37) 

 
 
5.5.3.3     Archaic and Roman Age farming 
 
Although it can be expected that the suitability of the research area improved for Archaic and Roman 
Age land uses, the table below (table 9 in Appendix C-II) shows similar results as compared to the 
previous period, although most landforms changed from limited into marginally suitable. This is ex-
plained by the fact that the landforms have the kind of land characteristics that cannot be improved 
easily, for example steep slopes or very stony soils. 
 
 
 
 
5.6     Testing the evaluation results with modern crop equivalents 
 
5.6.1     Salento Isthmus 
 
The archaeological land evaluation results were compared with modern equivalents shown at the carta 
dell'utulizzazione del suolo (1956). Only the Roman Age land evaluation results are used, because they 
resemble modern agriculture the most. Also, cereal farming cannot be taken into this test, because with 
the use of modern machinery and techniques, the soil suitability is changed considerably. To avoid 
comparing apples with pears, only olive and/or grape cultivation is taken into account.  
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 A first glimpse on the map shows the following main land use types: grape cultivation, olive 
cultivation, polycultural system of grapes and olives, fallow agricultural land, meadows and forests. 
Figure 5.5h shows the area was suitable or marginally suitable for Roman Age large-scale olive 
cultivation.  
 
5.6.2     Agro Pontino 
 
According to the land use maps mentioned above, the main land use type of the horst and graben is 
irrigated and dry agriculture. The mountains show a variety of uses of which meadows, olive and vine 
cultivation (also on the northern part of the graben) and forests are the most important. Figure 5.8h 
shows that the mountains were marginally suitable for olive cultivation, whereas the graben was suit-
able to marginally suitable. The land use map does not wholly confirm this last result. It may be ex-
plained by practices of deep ploughing nowadays. 
 
 
5.6.3     Sibaritide 
 
The main land use types in the vicinity of Francavilla Marittima are, as indicated by the land use map 
(1956), olive cultivation and cereal farming. Figure 5.11g shows that the entire Sibaritide research area 
was marginally suitable for olive cultivation. 
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Figure 5.11a Maps showing the evaluation results of Roman Age land utilisation types in the Sibaritide  
(the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37) 
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Figure 5.11b   Maps showing the evaluation results of Roman Age land utilisation types in the Sibaritide 
 (the river shown is the Raganello-river, for other locations and scale see figure 3.37) 

  
 
 
 
5.7     Summary and conclusions concerning the evaluation results 
 
5.7.1     The research areas 
 
Salento Isthmus 
During the Bronze Age, the Murge landform and the Brindisi undulating land were unsuitable for all 
kinds of land use, except for olive cultivation, which was suitable on the undulating land only. The 
valleys and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like rivers and the flat parts on the slopes of the Mottola 
hills were suitable for all kinds of agricultural Bronze Age systems (except for olive cultivation). The 
suitability of the remainder of the landforms in the area varies according to the requirements of the 
LUT: suitable, marginally suitable or limited. The Salento Isthmus area is best suited for Bronze Age 
cultivation of olives and self-subsistence farming. 
 Also in the Iron Age, the Murge area and the undulating land remained unsuitable for agriculture. 
However, the deeper soils of the Brindisi plain could be marginally used for all Iron Age LUTs, which 
also was acceptable for the valleys and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like rivers and the flat parts on 
the slopes of the Mottola hills. Self-subsistence farming experienced only few restrictions in the area. 
 Finally, during the Archaic and Roman Age, the Murge turned outto be marginally suitable for the 
cultivation of barley, cereals and olives. Also, the valleys and terraces of the Mottola canyon-like riv-
ers remain suitable for all kinds of agriculture.  
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 Cultivation of millet and emmer wheat and the polyculture of cereals and grapes remained difficult 
in the area, whereas cultivation of barley and other wheats than emmer wheat, polyculture of cereals 
and olives and self-subsistence farming was possible almost everywhere. 
 
Agro Pontino 
Most Bronze Age landforms in the Pontine region were unsuitable for any kind of agriculture, with 
some exceptions. The Latina alluvial fans (Sezze alluvium) were marginally suitable and the aeolian 
area of the Borgo Grappa plain was suitable or marginally suitable for all LUTs except for emmer 
wheat cultivation. Self-subsistence farming was the most profitable (in terms of minimum effort) LUT 
in the area.  
 During the Iron Age, the Amaseno region, which was covered now by alluvial sediments, was 
marginally suitable for all land use types. The suitability of the aeolian area resembles the Bronze Age. 
The Sezze alluvium was unsuitable for cereal cultivation in combination with olives or grapes. 
 Most landforms in the Pontine region were suitable or marginally suitable for all Roman Age land 
use types, with wheat, barley and millet cultivation experiencing the fewest restrictions.  
 
Sibaritide 
During both the Bronze Age and the Iron Age, the Sibaritide research area was unsuitable for all 
LUTs, except for self-subsistence farming. However, during the following period, the area turned out 
to be marginally suitable for most agricultural systems, except for the Cerchiara hilly land with its 
steep slopes and thin soils. 
 

Figure 5.12   Charts showing the suitability of the various landforms for the farming system  
‘polyculture of cereals and olives’ in the three research areas for two research periods  
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5.7.2     Land utilisation types in the research periods 
 
Finally, some examples are given which show the suitability of a specific land use expressed of per-
centage of the area. Figure 5.12 shows, that the three research areas became increasingly suitable for 
the more or less simultaneous cultivation of cereals and olives in one field during the periods under 
investigation. However, none of the landforms classified were suitable. A remarkable change is wit-
nessed in the Sibaritide research area: whereas no landform was suitable for this kind of polycultural 
agriculture in the Iron Age, in the following periods cereals and olives could be grown together in 80 
% of the landforms in the same area.  
 

Figure 5.13 Charts showing the suitability of the various landforms for the farming system  
‘permanent cultivation of favoured plots’ in the three research areas for two research periods  

 
The suitability of the research areas for permanent cultivation also changed during the first millennium 
BC, as shown by figure 5.13. In the Pontine region especially, almost 40 % of the landforms was suit-
able or marginally suitable for this kind of farming in the Iron Age, against only 14 % in the Bronze 
Age. However, the Sibaritide research area remained limited for permanent cultivation in both the 
Bronze and Iron Age. 
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Chapter 6 
Pollen-analytical investigations in  
Late-Holocene Central and South Italy  
(from the Neolithic until the Roman Age) 
Examination of changes in vegetation, climate and  
landscape as a result of both natural and anthropogenic causes  

6.1     Introduction 
 
In the first chapter of this thesis (paragraph 1.2), two main research aims were described: to optimise 
land evaluation for archaeological purposes and to reconstruct the vegetation history of the Pontine 
Region (Central Italy). This chapter concerns with the second aim and shows the results from the pol-
len-analytical investigations in Central and South Italy, which were already done by others and it 
shows the new results from the Pontine Region.  
 From this latter area, three cores have been taken back to the Groningen University and have been 
analysed by dr. Stuijts, Woldring and myself. These include the Colle San Lorenzo-core in the west, 
the Lago di Fogliano-core in the south and the Laghi di Vescovo-core in the north (figure 6.2).  
 In the interpretation of the pollen diagrams, special attention is paid to the so-called anthropogenic 
indicators (6.1.2, table 6.1). These plant species (for example knapweed, barley and chestnut) occur 
only in the context of or are at least highly correlated with human activity (Behre 1986). The presence 
of anthropogenic indicators enables us to trace the history of habitation and its changing intensity with 
time and to elucidate the different forms of agricultural land use in the past (Behre 1986).  
 This reconstruction of the various land uses, which have existed in the Pontine Region, is neces-
sary in order to be able to compare the results from the land evaluation with the results from the pollen 
analysis in the last chapter of this thesis. 
 
 
6.1.1     Aims of the chapter 
 
The aims of this chapter are fourfold: 
 

• To provide independent information to test the results from the land evaluation for the three re-
search periods (Bronze Age, Iron Age and Archaic/Roman Age). 

• To provide additional information regarding the local and the regional vegetation changes in 
the Pontine region during the last four millennia. The causes of these changes are the result of 
climatic variations or anthropogenic interference with the landscape, or both. 

• To decipher the start and the character of the human influences in the natural Pontine vegeta-
tion. The emergence of agricultural practices is looked upon, including relating activities, such 
as deforestation, ignicoltura (see chapter 4) and drainage.  

• To present an up-to-date overview of all palynological information from researches, that took 
place in Central and South Italy, in order to obtain improved knowledge concerning the inter-
regional climatic changes. 

 
It is noteworthy to say that this chapter gives a first impulse into the reconstruction of the changes in 
the vegetation for the entire Pontine region. Due to many reasons the pretensions cannot be very high. 
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However, the premises of this chapter are that it was written so that it can be used as a test for the ar-
chaeological land evaluation (chapter 7). This inclusive aim was appropriately achieved. 
 
 
6.1.2     Anthropogenic indicators of changes in vegetation 
 
Houérou (1981) states that the degradation of the vegetation in the Mediterranean is essentially the 
result of human activity, climate does no more than provide favourable, though constant, conditions.  
 
Kelly et al. (1991) describe (groups of) species or specific situations, which may prove human influ-
ence upon the vegetation development:  
 

• Firstly, the occurrence of cereal pollen generally provides evidence for human activity. Pollen 
of Secale cereale (rye), Triticum/ Avena (wheat/oats) and Hordeum (barley) can be recognised, 
however difficult to distinguish from the wild species. Kelly et al. (1991) indicate that the 
natural habit of many wild members of the cereal genera is a parkland with a discontinuous 
canopy. Reflection of human agricultural activity can be found in increased cereal pollen val-
ues.  

• Arrival and increased abundance of Castanea sativa (chestnut), Juglans regia (walnut) and Vi-
tis vinifera (vine) is generally considered to reflect human activity in the pollen record (Kelly 
et al. 1991). But an early arrival of these species in the Holocene can be a result from natural 
migration when environmental conditions changed. A later increase may reflect human influ-
ence or further progressive environmental change. 

• Finally, indications for forest decline are supposed to be anthropogenic as a result of  
• clearance, but environmental alterations must be considered as well. 

 
The table below (table 6.1) shows an overview of European anthropogenic indicators, which are gen-
erally used in the literature (Accorsi et al. 1996, Behre 1981 and 1986, Eisner et al.1986, Houérou 
1977, Hunt and Eisner 1991, Kelly and Huntly, Kuhnholz-Lordat 1938, Lowe et al. 1996, Veenman 
1996). The table does not have the pretension to be complete, botanical experts can probably fill up 
the empty locations in the table easily. But we must bear in mind the overall aim of this chapter. 
Therefore, the table functions as an expedient for interested readers and is mainly focused on species 
which are described in this chapter. The table is based on the following hypothetical agricultural 
model: 
 

When a farmer decided to cultivate crops in an area, which was not exploited before, he had to 
prepare the soil for cultivation. In other words, a suitable agricultural field had to be created. Igni-
coltura (chapter 4, table 4.1) was a commonly used technique, in which trees were desiccated and 
burned. Possible indicators of this burning can be seen in relatively high percentages of charcoal in 
the pollen samples and the presence of pyrophytes (plants, whose propagation, multiplication or 
reproduction is stimulated by fire or which can resist fire by various mechanisms). 
 Subsequently, crops were sowed or planted. In table 6.1, pollen grains from these crops are 
categorised under primary agricultural or arbori-cultural (trees) indicators. Some examples were 
wheat and barley, walnut and grape. Species, which generate in a cultivated or fallow land, are 
shown in the table as secondary agricultural indicators, such as Artemisia and Plantago. The last 
column shows the shrub species, which are considered pioneers in a burned and cultivated field. 
 After the crops were harvested, sheep or goats grazed the fields. Houérou (1977) claims that 
an enrichment of gymnosperm species can be interpreted as the result of grazing. Livestock com-
monly ignores this vegetation, because of its spiny or thorny morphology. Also, some species, 
such as Euphorbiaceae, are poisonous and other species are adapted to be entered without being 
destroyed. Indicators for grazing are, for instance, Urtica and Taxus.  
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Indicators of 
ignicoltura: 
 pyrophytes 

Primary  
agricultural 
indicators 

Primary  
arbori-cultural 
indicators 

Secondary  
indicators: 
weeds 

Indicators  
for grazing 

Indicators of a 
rise of second 
growth shrub 

Buxus  Avena  group  Castanea  Artemisia Apiaceae Erica arborea  
Cistus  Cannabis Juglans  Atriplex Asteraceae Fraxinus  
Erica arborea  Hordeum- 

group 
Olea  Centaurea  

solstitialis  
Brassicaceae Ostrya  

Quercus suber/ 
coccifera  

Triticum group Vitis  Chenopodiaceae  Caryophyllaceae Quercus  
coccifera 

Tamarix  
 

Cistus  Cupressus   

Urtica dioica   Compositae Euphorbiaceae  
   Mercurialis 

 annua 
Fabaceae  

   Plantago  Lamiaceae  
   Polygonum 

 persicaria 
Liliaceae  

   Ranunculus Polygonum  
aviculare 

 

   Rhus  Ranunculus  
   Spergula arvensis   
   Stellaria   
   Vicia    

 Table 6.1   Anthropogenic indicators, focused on the Mediterranean   
 
 
6.1.3     Structure of the chapter 
 
This chapter is divided into four parts: 
 

1. The first part (6.2) portrays the locations of the cores, the lithology of the cores and the avail-
able radiocarbon dates. Related information, such as the local vegetation and a broad assess-
ment of the genesis of the local circumstances from which the cores were taken, is also a com-
ponent of this part.  

2. The results and interpretations from the pollen analysis are described in the second part (6.3 
and 6.4).  

3. To achieve an understanding of the variations in vegetation in the entire Pontine region, sev-
eral other cores were taken into account which were investigated by other researchers. A sum-
mary of the results is shown the third part (6.5). A detailed reconstruction of the climate and 
vegetation history is given in the same paragraph. It also shows the human influences on the 
historic landscape, such as caused by deforestation, agriculture and animal husbandry (graz-
ing). 

4. Paragraph 6.6 shows an explanatory list of all plant species, which occur in the pollen dia-
grams, translated from Latin into, both English and Dutch.   

 
 
 
 
6.2     Location and lithology of the cores  
 
The geological, physiographical and climatic characteristics of Italy in general and of the research ar-
eas in specific were described in the introducing chapter and in chapter 3: landscape reconstruction 
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and description of the research areas; Salento Isthmus, Pontine region and Sibaritide. This section de-
scribes in detail the location of and the lithology in the cores that were used in this chapter. 
 
 
6.2.1     Location of previously published cores in Central and South Italy 
 
Pontine region 
 
In the Pontine region, five cores were previously analysed: 
 

• In the north-west of the Pontine region, two crater lakes Lago Albano and Lago di Nemi were 
analysed by Lowe et al. (1996). They took a core for pollen analysis at a water depth of 70 m 
in Lago Albano and at a water depth of 30 m in Lago di Nemi.  

• Further south, near Le Ferriere and Campverde, a core was taken in a dried-up lake, which lies 
in tuff deposits, surrounded by lagoonal deposits (Veenman 1996).  

• Near Monticchio, Haagsma (1993) examined the vegetation history of the first millennium BC.  
• In the north-eastern part of the Pontine plain, the Mezzaluna-core was analysed by Eisner et al. 

(1986) and Hunt and Eisner (1991). 
 
Other cores in Central Italy 
 

• Alessio et al. (1986) analysed a 10 m core for pollen from an artificially dried-up crater lake, 
Valle di Castiglione (east of Rome). The Castiglione crater lies about 20 km east of Rome at 
an elevation of 44 m above sea level. Lithologically, from downwards to upwards, the core 
consists of calcareous muds, tuffites, calcareous muds, peaty muds, peat and peaty muds, de-
posited in a sub-aquateous low-energy environment at a sedimentation rate of 0.3 mm/year. 

• Lago di Monterosi, located north of Rome (Bonatti 1970) is a small lake in the Sabatinian vol-
canic centre, 40 km north of Rome, at 237 m above sea level, and a maximum water depth of 5 
m. Lithologically the basin consists mainly of tufaceous rocks. 

• Lago di Vico (north-north-west of Rome; Frank 1968) is a crater lake situated about 50 km 
north-northwest of Rome. Its surface lies 507 m above sea level and the surrounding crater 
wall reaches between 600 m and 963 m above sea level. The superficial area of the crater lake 
is ca. 12 km2. A core was taken from this maar. From the bottom to the top, it consists of a 6 m 
thick layer of sandy clays and a 2 m layer of heavy clays.  

• Lago di Martignano (north-west of Rome; Kelly et al. 1991) is a maar lake (2 x 1.5 km), situ-
ated 30 km north-west of Rome reaching 200 m above sea level. Lithology changes upwards 
from clay and coarser grained sediments to an alternation of silt and sand rich bands in the up-
per 11 cm. 

 
One core in South Italy 
 

• The surface of the maar lakes Laghi di Monticchio (Watts et al., 1996), in the Monte Vulture, 
lies at about 650 m above sea level. From the margin of one of the lakes, Lago Grande di Mon-
ticchio, a core was taken consisting lithologically, from the bottom to the top, of silt and clay, 
detritus mud and lake mud, and loose peat. From the middle of the lake, three additional cores 
were taken to complete the whole Holocene history, which turned out to be missing in the first 
core. 

 
Figure 6.1 and 6.2 show the location of the all cores described above in Central and South Italy.  
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 Figure 6.1   Location of previously published cores in Central and South Italy 
 

  
 Figure 6.2   Location of the cores in the Pontine region 
 
 
6.2.2     Location of and local vegetation around the three cores in the Pontine Region1 
 
6.2.2.1     Colle San Lorenzo 
 
In a fallow land, in the western part of the Agro Pontino, south of Ardea, near Colle San Lorenzo (fig-
ure 6.2), a core was taken to analyse the vegetation history of this area, of which little was known yet. 
                                                      
 1  The cores mentioned in this chapter are all situated in the plain and therefore have more or less the same elevation. 
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Lithologically, the surrounding environment comprises the Holocene Terracina beach ridges and 
clayey/peaty lagoonal deposits. Outside a 6 km radius in north-eastern direction, grey Pleistocene tuff 
from the Alban volcanoes occurs at the surface. 
 
The local vegetation bordering the location of the core included Concolvulus, Euphorbia, Trifolium, 
Borago officinalis, Bellevalia romana, Anthriscus sylvestris, Arum, Taraxacum, various thistles, 
Ranunculaceae, Papilionaceae, Equisetum, two kinds of sedges (Carex otrubae and Carex hirta), Puli-
caria dysentaria and Gramineae. In the ditches at the borders of the field, Phragmites and Populus 
trees were present. 
 
6.2.2.2     Lago di Fogliano 
 
The Lago di Fogliano core was taken at the margins of the present-day lagoon, behind the dunes that 
border the Thyrrenean Sea (figure 6.3). Furthermore, the lagoon is surrounded by Borgo Ermada 
beach ridges and lagoonal deposits in the north-west, by Borgo Ermada beach ridges and aeolian de-
osits in the north-east and by Latina lagoonal deposits in the north.   
 

  
 Figure 6.3   Photograph of the Lago di Fogliano environment 
 
Local vegetation bordering and in the vicinity of the lake of Fogliano included: Eucalyptus, Pinus 
pinea, Rubus, Phragmites, Urtica, Iris pseudacorus and Rumex hydrolapathum. 
 
6.2.2.3     Laghi di Vescovo 
 
In one of the sulphur-rich lakes of Vescovo (located in the former Pontine Marshes of the Terracina 
level, at the foothills of the Monti Lepini near Mezzaluna, for the location, see figure 6.2 and also 6.4), 
a core was taken for pollen analysis. Probably and hopefully, it fills up the gap from the Mezzaluna-
pollen diagram of Eisner et al. (1986) and Hunt & Eisner (1991), from which the upper part lacks. 
This is an interesting part for my research, because it represents the vegetation history from about 
3000 years before present. 
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Local vegetation in the vicinity and around the lakes of Vescovo included: Euphorbia palustris, Typha 
latifolia, Veronica arvensis, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Ranuncululaceae, Phragmites, Cerastium ar-
vense, Carex spp, Plantago major, Stellaria media, Mentha, Sonchus arvensis, Convolvulus, Lotus, 
Juncus and Lycopus.  
 In the foothills of the Monti Lepini, warching over the lakes, the following vegetation was found: 
an abundance of Pistacia, Rubus ulmifolius, Myrtus, Clematis, Smilax, Liguster, Anemone, Anagallis, 
Quercus ilex, Tordylium apulium, Calendula, Pyrus and Ulmus minor/campestris. 
 

 
 Figure 6.4   Photograph of Laghi di Vescovo 
 
 
6.2.3     Lithology and radiocarbon dates 
 
6.2.3.1     Colle San Lorenzo 
 
In 1998, near Colle San Lorenzo, Delvigne, Woldring and myself took a core to a depth of 265 cm. 
The first 90 centimetres were thrown away because of clear indications of soil disturbance.  
 

• The bottom layer (from the end of the core to 232 cm) shows sand with pebbles smaller than 1 
cm.  

• A peat layer (from 232 cm to 171 cm) is situated above this sand: humified peat incorporated 
with wood remains and organic material (from 232 cm to 190 cm) is succeeded by organic 
woody peat (from 190 cm to 185,5).  

• From 183.5 cm to 171 cm, humified peat is repeated.  
• The upper layer, from 171 centimetres to 90 cm, consists of very humic, sandy loam with rem-

nants of wood. The percentage of sand in this layer varies: in the top (roughly from 90 cm to 
100 cm) and in the bottom (from 145 cm to roughly 165 cm) the loam is mixed with coarse 
sand and occasionally with pebbles with a maximum diameter of 0,5 cm.  Remnants of proba-
bly reed (Phragmites) are found at a depth of 145 cm. 

   
In the tables below, radiocarbon dates have been calibrated by INTCAL98 (Stuiver et al. 1998). 
 

Number Depth (cm) Radiocarbon dates (BP) Calibrated dates (95,4 % confidence level 
GrN-25582 155–157 2950 ± 60 1373 cal BC– 979 cal BC 
GrN-25583 172–174 3040 ± 60 1431 cal BC–1091 cal BC 
GrN-23943 207–210 4560 ± 60 3501 cal BC–3037 cal BC 

 Table 6.2   Radiocarbon dates from Colle San Lorenzo 
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6.2.3.2     Lago di Fogliano 
 
In 1997, at the border of the lake of Fogliano, Woldring, Veenman and Haagsma took a core to a depth 
of 8 metres. The main constituent is clay, mixed with sand, peaty layers, and occasionally with shells. 
 

• Directly on the bottom layer of sand, peaty and organic clay was deposited (from 805 cm to 
712 cm).  

• On top of this clay, a relatively thick layer of grey sandy clay was found (from 712 cm to 475 
cm). In the top layer (530 cm to 475 cm), the clay is mixed with rests of shells.  

• From 475 cm to 300 cm, the peaty clay is alternated with layers of sand and shells (at 440 cm), 
grey sandy clay and mixed with pieces of wood (375 cm to 325 cm).  

• Peat was found at a depth of 300 cm to 275 cm, covered by an 8 cm thick layer of grey clay 
and followed by an organic clay to a depth of 150 cm. A piece of alder wood was hit upon 
(from 166 cm to 175 cm).  

• The upper layers consist of peaty clay (from 150 cm to 127 cm), grey sandy clay (from 127 to 
50 cm) and clay to the present surface. 

 
Number Depth (cm) Radiocarbon dates Calibrated dates (95,4 % confidence level) 
GrN-25578 127–129 2360 ± 60 761 cal BC  – 209 cal BC 
GrN-23609 219.5–222 3400 ± 100 1940 cal BC–1455 cal BC 
GrN-25579 270–278 3590 ± 160 2400 cal BC–1525 cal BC 

 Table 6.3   Radiocarbon dates from Lago di Fogliano 
 
6.2.3.3     Laghi di Vescovo 
 
The core, which was taken by Woldring and myself in 1998, measures 355 cm in length.  
The lower part of the core consists of organic peat with fragments of shells (355–125 cm), covered by 
humified peat with roots (from 125–20 cm) and again a coarsely organic peat to the surface. Pieces of 
wood were found at the depth of 134 cm (probably alder wood) and 112 cm. From 355 cm to 270 cm, 
the peat is darker and more compact than the peat layer above. 
 

Number Depth (cm) Radiocarbon dates (BP) Calibrated dates (95,4 % confidence level) 
GrN-25580 227–229 2290 ± 100 760 cal BC   –  60 cal BC 
GrN-23941 240–243 2130 ± 70 377 cal BC   –  1 cal AD 
GrN-27076 261–264 2390 ± 70 763 cal BC   –  263 cal BC 
GrN-25581 292–294 2510 ± 180 1045 cal BC –  170 cal BC 
GrN-27077 336–340 2680 ± 70 1003 cal BC –  599 cal BC 

 Table 6.4   Radiocarbon dates from Laghi di Vescovo 
 
 
 
6.3     Results from the pollen analysis 
 
In general, the samples contained a lot of organic material and were meagre in pollen numbers. Con-
sequently, we tried to achieve a pollen sum of 200 arboreal pollen minimum, and frequently, more 
than one slide had to be counted. Taxa, which occur only once in the sequence and count one or two 
individual pollen, are omitted from the diagram. These are represented in appendix D. 
 
The pollen sum is made up of all arboreal pollen (except for Alnus) and all non-arboreal (herbaceous) 
pollen. Local pollen from, for instance, water plants are also left out of the equation. For the reason 
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that Alnus (in this research) dominates the arboreal pollen, but in fact represents the local vegetation, 
the species is also left out of the pollen sum. 
 
In the description and interpretation of the pollen diagrams, a distinction is made between the regional 
or upland pollen and the local pollen signals. Local/extra local pollen is released from the anther and 
is fallen to the ground below the source or at a very short distance from the source. Regional pollen 
grains are transported over larger distances and mixed in the atmosphere into a homogeneous pollen 
assemblage (Janssen 1986). Indications for human interference into the landscape are described in de-
tail. Figure 6.5 shows the presence of local and regional vegetation during wet and dry periods. 
 

  
Figure 6.5   Schematic sketch showing the presence of local and regional vegetation during relatively  
wet and dry periods 

 
 
6.3.1     Colle San Lorenzo 
 
Between a depth of 212.5 cm and 105.5 cm, 8 spectra were counted by dr. Stuijts. In general, the pol-
len was very corroded indicating unfavourable conservation circumstances (too dry). In the top, rela-
tively large amounts of charcoal were present. The results are shown in figure 6.5: Colle San Lorenze 
pollen diagram. 
 
The diagram (figure 6.6) can be divided into the following pollen assemblage zones: 
 
Pollen assemblage zone I (spectra 1, 2 and 3): Vitis-Pinus-Quercus robur 
Zone I is mainly characterised by a significantly rise of tree pollen, especially Vitis, Pinus, and Alnus 
and is divided into two sub-zones: 
 
Pollen assemblage sub-zone Ia (spectra 1 and 2): Vitis-Pinus-Beta 
Starting some 4500 years before present, zone Ia shows a rise of Pinus and Vitis. Quercus robur, 
Hedera and Ulmus also increase.  
 Furthermore, the first half of this zone is characterised by a substantial decrease of Beta-type, in 
the second half this herb completely disappears, whereas Artemisia-herba-alba-type, Plantago lanceo-
lata-type, Urtica dioica-type and Rumex acetosella increase. Cyperaceae and Gramineae are present 
in relatively small percentages.  
 The local and aquatic vegetation shows a rise of Alnus and Osmunda, while Dryopteris-type de-
clines drastically.  
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 Figure 6.6   Colle San Lorenzo pollen diagram 
 
Pollen assemblage sub-zone 1b (spectrum 3): Quercus robur-Alnus 
In zone Ib, the regional pollen signal shows that Quercus robur increases to its highest value, the same 
goes for Quercus coccifera-type and Quercus cerris-type, Corylus and Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis.  
 The diagram shows a slight increase of Graminae, while herbaceous pollen, such as Ericaceae, 
Solanum dulcamara, Trifolium-type and Cerealia-type appear.  
 Locally, Alnus, Nymphaea and Pteridium reach their highest values. Osmunda almost disappears. 
 
Pollen assemblage zone IIa (spectra 4 and 5): Graminae-Cerealia 
Compared to the first zone, regionally, Hedera, Quercus robur-type, Pinus and Vitis decrease, 
Carpinus betulus and Corylus disappear entirely. Fagus shows a clear increase; it has its highest val-
ues in this zone only. 
 The zone is characterised by a significant increase of Beta-type, Cyperaceae, Graminae and Cere-
alia (Triticum). Furthermore, the diagram shows a slight increase of Atriplex, Senecio-type, Ericaceae, 
Compositae liguliflorae, leguminosae, Rumex acetosella and Ranunculus sceleratus-type. 
 Locally, Alnus decreases drastically, while other local plants, such as Sparganium-type and aquat-
ics, such as Nymphaea and Lemna increase or remain constant.The zone shows a considerable amount 
of “thecaspores” (van Geel type 143) at the bottom, but these decline in the upper spectra. 
 
Pollen assemblage zone IIb (spectra 6, 7 and 8): Quercus robur-Cyperaceae-cerealia  
The last biozone (which started somewhere between 1400 and 1000 BC) is characterised by an arbo-
real decline or disappearance, except for Quercus robur and Pinus (though only present in small per-
centages).  
 The diagram shows a substantial expansion of Cyperaceae and a decease but also a gradually in-
crease of Gramineae to the top of the zone. Cerealia occur in relatively small percentages. At the bot-
tom of the biozone, Trifolium and Polygonum aviculare reach their highest values. 
 Locally, Sparganium, Pteridium and Isoetes also increase. Osmunda reappears, though in small 
percentages only.  
   
The upper layer contained an abundance of fine charcoal. 
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 Figure 6.6 (continued)  
 
 
6.3.2     Lago di Fogliano 
 
From the Lago di Fogliano core, 20 spectra were examined. The table below shows which spectra 
Stuijts, Woldring and myself counted. 
 

Person  Stuijts Van Joolen Woldring 
Spectra in cm 
below the sur-
face 

107, 130, 155 (partly), 
205 (partly), 251, 260, 
270, 280 

70, 155 (partly), 160, 185, 190, 
205 (partly), 215, 236, 241, 
545, 655, 670 

325, 450 

Table 6.5   Overview of all spectra, which were examined from the Lago di Fogliano-core 
 and the three persons involved 

 
The results are shown in figure 6.7: Lago di Fogliano pollen diagram. Although special attention is 
paid to the analysis of the upper part (from the top to a depth of 280 cm) of the Fogliano core (level 6 
to 20), the lower part (to a depth of 660 cm) provides a glimpse upon the vegetation development be-
fore some 3500 years before present. 
 
Therefore, the diagram is divided into three pollen assemblage zones, of which the second zone is di-
vided into two different sub-zones:  
 
Pollen assemblage zone I (spectra 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6): Quercus robur 
The diagram shows forest vegetation of predominantly Quercus, along with Carpinus betulus, Fagus 
and Ostrya/ Carpinus orientalis. Chenopodiaceae, Cyperaceae and Gramineae dominate the non-
arboreal pollen. 
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 Figure 6.7   Lago di Fogliano pollen diagram 
 
Pollen assemblage zone IIa (7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13): Quercus robur-Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis-
Gramineae 
Sub-zone IIa starts about 3600 BP (2400–1525 cal BC) and ends somewhere around 3400 BP (1940–
1455 cal BC). This lower zone is characterised by forest vegetation of predominantly Quercus robur, 
accompanied by Fraxinus excelsior, Salix, Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis, Carpinus betulus, Corylus, 
Pinus and Ulmus. Vitis and Olea occur throughout the whole sequence, though in relatively small 
quantities, whereas Juglans, Quercus cerris and Quercus coccifera (ilex) abruptly disappear in the 
second half of the zone. 
 Gramineae, Ericaceae and Cyperaceae dominate the non-arboreal pollen. Anthropogenic indica-
tors, such as Triticum (at a depth between 250 and 270 cm), Plantago lanceolata, Centaurea solstitalis 
and Urtica only occur in the lowest half of the zone in relatively small numbers.  
  Aquatic plants and green algae (Pediastrum boryanum, P. clathratum and P. kawsraisky) mark the 
local vegetation. Pteridium occurs in the first half of the zone, whereas Isoetes appears throughout the 
whole zone. 
 
Generally, the samples include a lot of organic material, but low charcoal quantities. The pollen is well 
preserved. 
  
Pollen assemblage zone IIb (spectra 14, 15, 16, 17, 18): Fraxinus excelsior-Osmunda-Dryopteris 
Starting some 3400 years before present (1940–1455 cal BC), sub-zone IIb ends about 2400 years be-
fore present (761–209 cal BC). Despite principally showing a continuation of sub-zone IIa, sub-zone 
IIb is characterised by low and poorly preserved (especially Alnus) pollen percentages, an increasing 
amount of charcoal from the bottom to the top and varying quantities of organic material in the sam-
ples. Moreover, most aquatic species decrease or disappear throughout the sequence. 
 
Tree pollen still dominate, particularly Quercus robur, Fraxinus excelsior and Salix. Vitis and Olea 
emerge and disappear repeatedly throughout the whole sequence, though in small percentages.  
 The herbaceous pollen does not differ significantly from the first sub-zone in that Gramineae, Cy-
peraceae and Ericaceae are the most prominent species. Indicators of agricultural activities (Plantago 
lanceolota, Artemisia vulgaris and Centauria solstitalis) appear and disappear dispersed over the se-
quence. However, locally, the situation changes.            
  

 
 
 
       --.. 
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 Figure 6.7   (continued) 
 
 Locally, Alnus reaches its highest values in the first half of the sub-zone, but after that it decreases 
rapidly. Nymphaea and the green algae have disappeared. In the first half of the zone, Osmunda and 
type143 (van Geel 1996) dominate, whereas the second half shows a significant emergence of Dryop-
teris and Typha latifolia.  
 
Pollen assemblage zone III (spectra 19 and 20): Myrtus-Chenopodiaceae-Atriplex 
The lower boundary of zone III is dated around 2400 BP (761–209 cal BC). The regional pollen signal 
is characterised by Quercus robur with some Carpinus betulus and Corylus. Vitis gradually disap-
pears, whereas Olea slightly increases to the upper boundary of zone III. Juglans once again emerges 
at a depth of 107 cm, but disappears later. The diagram also shows a remarkable presence of Myrtus.  
 Furthermore, zone III is characterised by an increase of non-arboreal pollen, especially Chenopo-
diaceae and Atriplex. Gramineae, Cyperaceae and Ericaceae still occur, though in relatively small per-
centages. Triticum, Plantago lanceolata, Artemisia vulgaris and Artemisia herba-alba suggest human 
environmental influence. 
 Locally, Alnus, Sparganium, Typha latifolia and aquatics such as Nuphar, Nymphaea and Pota-
mogeton significantly decrease and/or disappear.  
 
The samples contain a lot of relatively small particles of charcoal and little organic material. The pol-
len is severely corroded. 
 
 
6.3.3     Laghi di Vescovo 
 
In the peaty lithology, between 280 cm and 210 cm, eight levels were examined for pollen analysis by 
dr. Stuijts. The results are shown in figure 6.8: the Laghi di Vescovo diagram, which is divided into 
three pollen assemblage zones. 
 
Pollen assemblage zone I (spectra 1 and 2): Quercus-Cladium 
This zone starts somewhere after 2500 BP and is characterised by forest vegetation of predominantly 
oak (Quercus coccifera, Q. robur-type and Q. cerris-type), Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis, Abies and 
some low percentages of Olea and Vitis.  
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 Figure 6.8 Laghi di Vescovo pollen diagram 
 
Cladium, Graminae, Mercurialis annua, Sparganium-type and Dryopteris represent the most impor-
tant local vegetation. 
   
The samples contained low percentages of charcoal and the pollen only sporadically showed signs of 
corrosion. Especially Gloeotrichia fruit bodies (van Geel 1996: type 8) were found in these levels.  
 
Pollen assemblage sub-zone IIa (spectrum 3): Ulmus-Ericaceae-Artemisia-vulgaris-type  
Sub-zone IIa is characterised by a Quercus decrease and a Pistacia expansion. Vitis and Olea disap-
pear. 
 The diagram shows a notable increase in non-arboreal pollen, especially Artemisia vulgaris-type, 
Senecia-type, Cyperaceae, Cladium, Ericaceae, Mercurialis annua Plantagolanceolata-type and Ra-
nunculus repens-type. In the local vegetation, Alnus, Dryopteris-type and Sparganium-type prevail.  
 
Again, the sample showed low charcoal percentages. 
 
Pollen assemblage sub-zone IIb (spectra 4, 5 and 6): Pistacia-Quercus  
This zone is characterised by its relatively small percentages of pollen and charcoal and severe corro-
sion of the organic material. In the pollen sequence, a regeneration of the forest is visible, starting with 
Pistacia, Carpinus betulus, Quercus (especially Q. cerris-type), Fraxinus excelsior and Abies. At first, 
Quercus coccifera and Q. robur increase, but later, their percentages decline.  
 Only Cyperaceae and Graminae flourish around the lake and Alnus and Dryopteris inhabit its bor-
ders. Gloeotrichia is scarcely present.  
 
Pollen assemblage zone III (spectra 7 and 8): Castanea-Cladium 
Anthropogenic indicators, such as Castanea and Olea emerge (again) during this zone, while a variety 
of trees increase: especially Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis, Fraxinus excelcior, Phillyrea-type and Ulmus, 
giving rise to a maquis-like forest.  
 Furthermore, the biozone is characterised by high percentages of Cladium and a rise or emergence 
of Atriplex-type, Compositae lugiliflorae, Artemisia herba-alba-type, Senecio-type and Ranunculus 
repens-type.  
 Locally, Alnus reaches its highest values. At a depth of 230 cm, Triticum and Trapa (water nut) 
have been found. Gloeotrichia increases to the top of this zone.  
 
The sample contained relatively low values of charcoal. 
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6.4     Interpretation  
 
Unless indicated, the ecological descriptions of the plant families and species have been derived from 
Sandro Pignatti’s Flora d’Italia (1982). Occasionally, Weeda et al. (1994) has been used as well. 
 
 
6.4.1     Colle San Lorenzo 
 
In general, the analysis of the pollen from the Colle San Lorenzo-core show the following results: 
from the bottom to the top the diagram reviews a transition from a pine-oak dominated forest to a 
more open landscape inhabited by herbs and particularly, cyper grasses. Anthopogenic influence is 
shown by the increase of cerealia from about 3000 BP onwards and the continuous decline of the for-
est until at least somewhere around the birth of Christ. 
 Figure 6.8 schematically shows the interpretation of the diagram. Some remarks concerning this 
(and the following) drawing(s) must be made. Firstly, because of the few radiocarbon dates and the 
variations in the calibration, the research periods could not be distinguished exactly from the diagrams. 
So the drawing of figure 6.7 should not be read without reading the text below first. Furthermore, the 
terms 'wet' and 'dry' must be considered to be relative and concern local circumstances. 
 
Pollen assemblage sub-zone Ia: Vitis-Pinus-Beta 
The zone starts somewhere between 3500 to 3000 BC with an open landscape, dominated by non-
arboreal pollen, but gradually forest vegetation appears in the regional areas around the core. Vitis 
probably is wild, because of the large amount of pollen in the diagram (cross-or wind pollination ver-
sus self-pollination of the domesticated Vitis with low numbers of pollen grains; personal communica-
tion S. Bottema).  
 Artemisia-herba-alba, plantain, stinging nettle and Rumex acetosella indicate the emergence of 
agricultural activities, probably on the fertile tuff slopes of the Alban volcano. The increase of alder, 
water lily and royal fern, accompanied by the substantial decrease of Dryopteris, show progressively 
wet local circumstances. 
 
Pollen assemblage zone Ib: Quercus robur 
Regionally, the pine trees are replaced by mixed oak forest with some hazel and hophornbeam. An-
thropogenic influence is more and more apparent by the increase of cereals and other grasses. A 
marshy area surrounds the Colle San Lorenze location with some alder forest accompanied by under-
growth of bracken (Pteridium).  
 
Pollen assemblage zone IIa: Graminae-Cerealia 
More agricultural activities (probably on the tuff spurs of the Alban hills) are proved from the late 
Bronze Age, indicated by the significant increase of cereals (wheat) and the dramatically decrease of 
tree pollen. Obviously, more land was needed for farming practices and trees were cut, leaving behind 
a less dense oak-beech forest. 
 Lithologically (at a depth of 171 cm), the zone shows a transition from a low-energetic environ-
ment with peat development to a dynamic environment, in which sandy loam (though very humous) 
was deposited. At the top of this zone, even coarse sandy loam with pebbles was found. This may be 
the result of erosion of the deforested and cultivated soils of the Alban hills, leading to increased ter-
restrial sedimentation in the rather flat area between the volcanoes and the sea. This also explains the 
resemblance of the two radiocarbon dates at depth of 172 cm and 155 cm: a lot of sediment was de-
posited in a relatively short period of time. Penny grass (indicative for dynamic settings), duckweed 
and water lily indicate a local marshy area, surrounded by sedges.  
 
Pollen assemblage zone IIb Quercus robur-Cyperaceae-Cerealia 
The remarkable decline of all tree pollen except for Quercus robur and the increase of grasses demand 
explanation. The situation resembles biozone 9 in the Mezzaluna diagram (Hunt and Eisner 1991). 
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According to the authors, the increase of common oak and grasses may be an indication for a major 
dry phase or it is a local phenomenon. Signs of agricultural practices are still present: wheat, Poly-
gonum aviculare and Rumex comprise some of the examples. The continuation of an open landscape 
can be interpreted as a result of human interference by deforestation, leaving common oak in peace. 
This may be justified by the fact that the fruits were highly praised as food for pigs. Moreover, oaks 
withstand grazing and fire and germinate quickly in open landscapes as opposed to many other trees.  
 

  
Figure 6.9 Schematic overview of the local and regional changes in vegetation in the vicinity  
of Colle San Lorenzo in the western part of the Pontine Region 

 
Conclusions 
 
Summarising the above mentioned interpretations, it is concluded that: 
 

• In the period between 3500 and 1000 cal BC, the area faced (at least locally) increased desic-
cation, especially somewhere between 1400 and 1000 cal BC. In this period, the local aquatics 
disappear. 

• The diagram proves anthropogenic agricultural activities from at least the Neolithic period. 
Probably, the volcanic soils were taken into use (though marginally compared to the following 
periods). 

• The arboreal pollen decline may be caused by a dry period, but deforestation with accompany-
ing soil erosion cannot be excluded as well, as proved by the coarse sediment in the zone as a 
consequence of high deposition rates.  

 
6.4.2     Lago di Fogliano 
 
Pollen assemblage zone I: Quercus robur 
Pollen assemblage zone 1a more or less resembles the starting period, in which some anthropogenic 
activities are present, in that Quercus robur is increasingly reduced. But more levels have to be ana-
lysed in order to obtain a better understanding of Neolithic human interference with the Fogliano land-
scape. 
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Pollen assemblage zone IIa: Quercus robur-Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis-Gramineae 
Perhaps the foot slopes of the Monti Lepini were used for small-scale cultivation of olives and walnut. 
On the higher slopes of the Lepini mountains a mesophyllous deciduous forest grew with common 
oak, hornbeam, hophornbeam, beech and hazel. 
 
The occurrence of wheat (Triticum), plantain, Centaurea solstitalis and stinging nettle are signs of ag-
ricultural activities in the neighbourhood of the lagoon. Probably the fertile aeolian area was used for 
small-scale farming, whereas grazing took place on and between the beach ridges. The lagoon may 
have functioned as watering place for cattle.  
 
The Early and Middle Bronze Age climatic and vegetation history of the southern part of the Pontine 
region, as can be interpreted from the Lago di Fogliano diagram, starts with a relatively wet episode in 
which the rather deep mesothropic to eutrophic (indicated by occurrence of pondweed and milfoil) 
lagoon of Fogliano was surrounded by a marshy area of predominantly sedges, grasses and amphibi-
ous bur-reed. The deep-water reservoir is proved by the abundance of water lily and Pediastrum. The 
palaeoecological implications of the three Pediastrum species are explained below. 
 

• According to Komárek and Jankovská (2001), Pediastrum simplex (var. clathratum) can be 
considered a thermophilic species, which thrives in deep, eutrophic water. According to 
Bottema (1974) Pediastrum simplex can be considered an indicator of human impact (fertilisa-
tion by cattle dung).  

• At the contrary, Pediastrum kawsraiskyi indicates oligotrophic lakes with water plants and 
cold and clear water (Bottema 1974, Komárek and Jankovská 2001).  

• Pediatrum boryanum var. boryanum distributes in mesotrophic and eutrophic waters (Komárek 
and Jankovská 2001). 

 

  
 Figure 6.10 Pollen of Pediastrum kawsraiskyi 
 
Obviously, the lagoon showed fluctuations in the nutrients supply (probably from local eutrophic wa-
ter because of agricultural activities).  
 
Pollen assemblage zone IIb: Fraxinus excelsior-Osmunda-Dryopteris 
The remarkable change in pollen conservation and low pollen percentage can be interpreted to be the 
result of local drier circumstances rather than different sedimentation mechanisms, because the lithol-
ogy resembles that of sub-zone Ia (organic clay). The disappearance of aquatics, such as water-lily, 
pondweed (Potamogeton) and water milfoil (Myriophyllum) and green algae confirm this. 
 The predominantly oak forest of zone Ia is gradually replaced by a more heliotrophic mixed forest. 
However, the diagram does not show an increase of xeric forest vegetation, so different agents must 
have caused the drying-up phase. Perhaps the mountains were partly deforested (for wood, or to create 
small spots for a modest olive cultivation), thereby increasing soil erosion in the hinterland. Or parts of 
the lagoon were deliberately drained in order to diminish mosquito’s habitats.  
 Unpretentious human activities took place in the vicinity of the lagoon, proved by the occurrence 
of plantain, mugwort and knapweed. 
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An alder (probably with wild Vitis, because of its low percentages)- willow-ashtree forest, accompa-
nied by undergrowth of royal ferns, grasses and sedges covered the swampy area surrounding the la-
goon. Alder wood was found at a depth between 175 and 166 cm. The typical increase of the marsh 
plant Typha latifolia (bulrush) points to an environment, which has been disturbed by fire or by other 
causes (such as drainage or increased deposition of fine clayey sediments or organic material). Fa-
vourable areas for bulrush are sheltered spots at the edge of shallow waters or almost dried-up 
marshes.  
  
Pollen assemblage zone III: Myrtus-Chenopodiaceae-Atriplex 
Regionally, the common oak-hornbeam-hazel forest regenerates, but the variety of trees is diminished. 
Preparing land for olive cultivation (the percentage of Olea increases to the top of the zone) with ac-
companying deforestation may cause this phenomenon.  
 The diagram clearly shows intensified farming activities in the neighbourhood of Lago di Fogli-
ano, as is concluded from the increasing numbers of herbaceous pollen (including pollen of wheat, 
Artemisia and plantain). The lagoon itself seems to have been dried-up even more: all aquatics vanish 
or at least decrease significantly throughout the zone. The surrounding alder-willow forest is replaced 
by an open landscape of mirte, grasses, heath and sedges.  
 The characteristic severe corrosion of the pollen in zone II may be caused by fluvial transportation, 
which can also be proved lithologically. The transition from peaty clay (from 150 cm to 127 cm) to 
grey sandy clay (from 127 to 50 cm) indicates an increasingly dynamic environment, possibly also 
influenced by marine floods, in which sandy sediments were deposited in the predominantly low-
energetic lagoon. This marine influence can be deduced from the increase of Chenopodiaceae (under 
which also Atriplex). The goosefoot family and particularly orache generally are well adapted to saline 
circumstances. 
 
Figure 6.11 visually shows these interpretations. 
 

  
Figure 6.11   Schematic overview of the local and regional changes in vegetation in the vicinity 
of Lago di Fogliano in the southern part of the Pontine Region 
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Conclusions 
 
Two main conclusions can be drawn from the Lago di Fogliano diagram:  
 

• The diagram unmistakably shows agricultural activities in the surrounding area from at least 
the early Bronze Age (probably even starting in the Neolithic), although there is no question of 
flourishing large farms. More probably, here and there, farmers cultivated some wheat for their 
own husbandry, using probably the fertile aeolian soils or the moist flanks of the beach ridges. 
However, somewhere between 761 and 209 cal BC, farming activities intensified, but still the 
area within a radius of 5 km (maximum airborne travel distance of wheat) could have been 
used only marginally.  

• From the end of the Bronze Age or the start of the Iron Age, the lake of Fogliano shows local 
drying-up of the water-body as can be concluded from the disappearance of aquatics, low pol-
len conservation quality and low pollen percentages. However, the diagram does not prove a 
regional desiccation phase, since the arboreal pollen sum continues to be constant throughout 
the zone, although the forest composition changes. 

 
 
6.4.3     Laghi di Vescovo 
 
Figure 6.12 schematically shows the variations in vegetation in the Vescovo-region. 
 

  
Figure 6.12 Schematic overview of the local and regional changes in vegetation in the vicinity 
of Laghi di Vescovo in the north-eastern part of the Pontine Region 

 
Pollen assemblage zone I: Quercus-Cladium 
During and somewhere after 2500 BP, the Monti Lepini were covered by mixed oak forest. It is uncer-
tain whether (probably cultivated) Vitis and Olea grew at the footslopes of the mountains (because of 
their relatively low percentages), but colonists of cultivated soils, such as Rumex acetosella, Mercuri-
alis annua and Artemisia vulgaris affirm this assumption.  
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The Vescovo diagram suggests rather dry circumstances by the absence of aquatic plants. Fur-
thermore, Cladium, Sparganium and Dryopteris suggest moist or shallow water conditions.  
 
Pollen assemblage sub-zone IIa: Ulmus-Ericaceae-Artemisia-vulgaris-type 
The arboreal pollen decrease is caused by further human interference within the landscape (deforesta-
tion), especially Quercus coccifera declines rapidly. This phenomenon has also been shown in the 
Monticchio-pollen diagram of Haagsma (1993). The woods probably were cut for fuel, building mate-
rial and for the creating of open spaces for grazing. The rise of open ground species, such as Artemisia 
vulgaris-type, Senecio-type, Cyperaceae, Ericaceae, Mercurialis annua, Plantago lanceolata-type  and 
Ranunculus repens-type indicate anthopogenic environmental influence for this purpose too. Human 
influence is progressively more visible by the appearance of a wide variety of anthopogenic indicators. 
 
Pollen assemblage sub-zone IIb: Pistacia-Quercus  
The significant rise of sclerophyllous species such as Pistacia lentiscus indicates the regeneration of 
an open forest (Burnie 1995) on the mountain slopes, accompanied by hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) 
and heliotropic taxa such as ashtree (Fraxinus excelsior).  
 The disappearance of aquatic plants and most non-arboreal pollen (except for Cyperaceae and 
Gramineae) and the significant rise of Dryopteris suggest a drier phase in the pollen record. The ex-
ceptionally small pollen percentages and the severe corrosion of all organic material indicate the water 
body was dried-up and oxidation took place. Alder (Alnus) is present throughout the whole zone, 
though in small percentages only.  
 
Pollen assemblage zone III: Castanea-Cladium 
The emergence and significant rise of Castanea together with a slight appearance of Olea suggest that 
the trees were planted, probably at the footslopes of the mountains, which were more and more cov-
ered by deciduous forests of predominantly oak (Quercus cerris and Quercus coccifera). Gramineae 
increase rapidly, but no rise of agricultural indicators (except for the two pollen grains of wheat found 
at a depth of 230 cm) could be distinguished and the diagram shows no important increase of colo-
nists, such as Plantago, Rumex or Urtica.  
 From the diagram, at least locally, a gradually wetter environment can be inferred because of the 
considerable rise of alder, bur-reed, water nut and water milfoil and the increase of local herbs, grasses 
and Cladium.  
 
Conclusions 
 

• It can be concluded that the local area in the vicinity of the lakes of Vescovo was unsuitable 
for agriculture, probably because of the wet soil conditions most of the time or maybe because 
of the sulphurous underground. At least from the Roman periodonwards, human activities took 
place at the foothills of the Lepini, probably sweet chestnut cultivation and in small quantities, 
olives. Evidence for vine cultivation cannot be proven from the Vescovo pollen core.  

• Somewhere during the Roman Age, the Laghi di Vescovo area became progressively dry, 
probably by Roman drainage activities to improve cultivation areas and to stop malaria (At-
tema 1993).  

• Unfortunately, the Laghi di Vescovo core cannot be linked to the Mezzaluna core (Eisner et 
al.1986 and Hunt & Eisner 1991). The oldest date of around 2700 years before present at a 
depth of 340 cm  (table 6.4) does not correspond with the top layers of the Mezzaluna core. 
The Vescovo core describes the vegetation history between roughly 800 BC and the birth year 
of Christ, whereas the Mezzaluna core probably ends somewhere around 1100 BC with a dry 
phase. If this last assumption is correct, this may explain a hiatus between the Mezzaluna core 
and the Vescovo core, for in a dry period oxidation of organic material destroys the linear 
vegetation history. Therefore, a deeper core in the Vescovo lakes is necessary in order to solve 
this mystery.  
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6.5  Reconstruction of the Late-Holocene climate and vegetation history 
   in Central Italy and especially, the Pontine region in the last three millennia 
 
This paragraph gives an overview of all pollen analytical research executed in Central and South Italy, 
especially concentrated on the period roughly between 5000 and 2000 years before present. Next, 
combined with the results from my research in the Pontine plain (Colle San Lorenzo, Lagi di Fogliano, 
Laghi di Vescovo), I have tried to provide a detailed description of the climatic circumstances in the 
Bronze Age, Iron Age and Archaic/Roman Age. Also, the anthopogenic influences on the natural 
vegetation and possible agricultural activities in the Pontine region, as can be derived from the various 
pollen diagrams, are shown below. 
 
6.5.1 Climate and vegetation history in Central and South Italy, focused especially 

on the Pontine region 
 
6.5.1.1     Subboreal-Bronze Age (3000–1000 BC) 
 
Early Subboreal (Calcolitico) climate is interpreted as temperate and wet accompanied by an expan-
sion of the forest, with deciduous oaks, hazel, beech, elm and birch (Alessio et al. (1986). Locally, al-
der carr and willow replaced the mixed oak forests (Eisner et al 1986, Hunt and Eisner 1991). 
 
Starting from the early Bronze Age, Frank (1968) interprets the low values of Artemisia in the open 
vegetation in this period and the disappearance of pine, juniper-tree, Ephedra and Chenopodiaceae to 
be the result of human influence on the natural vegetation. The diagram of Martignano (Kelly et al. 
1991) also shows clearance activities, in that the woods progressively decline. Furthermore, the rise of 
wild grasses, several ruderal taxa (for instance Plantago major/media, Plantain and Rosaceae) and 
arable crops indicate pastoral and agricultural activities in the crater. Alnus is present, probably grow-
ing around the lake throughout the whole episode. 
  Because of the establishment of the mixed mesophyllous forest dominated by deciduous oaks, 
hophornbeam, beech, hornbeam, alder, hazel and sweet chestnut, climate is depicted as relatively 
warm, but possibly slightly drier than the previous period (Frank 1968, Kelly at al. 1991).  
 
South Italy 
According to Watts et al. (1996), from 2800 BP onwards, vegetation is distinguished by an evergreen 
woodland and shrubs of Pistacia, Ericaceae and olive. Fir and yew disappear, whereas hophornbeam 
and beech reach high values. Anthropogenic influences are indicated by the presence of sweet chestnut 
and walnut, a peak of olive and probably by the invasion of weeds (Plantago spp, Rumex and Pterid-
ium) after forest cutting, shown also in the increase of the sum of herbs. But, according to the authors, 
this extensive forest clearance cannot be linked to any known archaeological events. 
 isappearance of fir with Taxus as an understorey tree can be the result of clearance or because of a 
climatic change (for example increasing summer dryness). Presence of water-lily and pondweed mac-
rofossils suggests a brief rise of the water-table of the lake.  
 
Human interference in the Pontine region during the Bronze Age 
From the Albano and Nemi-cores (Lowe et al. 1996), the Colle San Lorenzo core and the Cam-
poverde-core (Veenman 1996), it is evident that cereals (certainly wheat) were already cultivated in 
the Bronze Age, most probably on the volcanic soils in the north-western part of the Pontine region. In 
order to gain more land for farming, deforestation practices were common, resulting in (severe) ero-
sion of the vulnerable volcanic soils. Polygonum aviculare and Urtica indicate local grazing. In the 
Campoverde-core, Linum usitatissimum-type (flax) was found (Veenman 1996), indicating that this 
crop was locally cultivated. 
 
In the southern part of the Pontine region, small-scale wheat cultivation was demonstrated in the vicin-
ity of Lago di Fogliano, probably on the aeolian deposits east of the lagoon, whereas on the foot slopes 
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of the Monti Lepini grew olives and walnuts in small quantities. The surrounding beach ridges may 
have been used for grazing. 
   
In the north-eastern area, anthropogenic indicators, such as Artemisia, goosefoot, Vicia, Cistus and 
plantain indicate agricultural and pastoral activities in the neighbourhood of Mezzaluna (Hunt and 
Eisner 1991). 
 
6.5.1.2     Early Subatlantic-Iron Age (1000–600 BC)  
 
The Subatlantic (since 3000 BP) may have started with a major dry phase around 1100 BC (Eisner et 
al. 1986; Hunt and Eisner 1991). It is characterised by a decline of alder and a rise of oak and grasses 
(as indicated before). According to Hunt and Eisner (1991), this could be a sign of a dry period or it 
could be a local phenomenon. Alessio et al. (1986) argue that the change of vegetation in this period is 
the result of the climatic shift to less humid conditions, rather than the effect of anthropogenic influ-
ences, notwithstanding the diffusion of chestnut. They claim that Iron Age climate can be considered 
as Mediterranean, as confirmed by the presence of Quercus ilex, Viburnum, Ericaceae and Oleaceae. 
In this period humidity decreased, while temperature increased. Paleontologically, climate can be in-
terpreted to be less humid too. 
 From the Colle San Lorenzo diagram it is evident that somewhere between 1400 and 1000 BC, the 
arboreal vegetation declines to almost negligible values. This may reflect the above-described dry 
phase, but the top of the core has not been dated yet, so whether we deal with a phase at all is uncer-
tain. The decline can also be interpreted as the result of severe deforestation practices in order to ob-
tain agricultural fields, as can be proved by the significant rise of cereals in this period.  
 
Human interference in the Pontine region during the Iron Age 
The volcanic area in the north-west was used for cereal farming (Lowe at al 1996), with the accompa-
nying down cutting of trees. Further expansion of barley and wheat/rye and the decline of trees 
(mainly deciduous oaks) are the result of human interference, which is also evident from the Colle San 
Lorenzo core.  
 
More south, the Fogliano area shows signs of disturbance of the local vegetation and a lowering of the 
water level in the lagoon. Herbs and weeds indicate that some farming activities took place in the 
neighbourhood.  
 
For the eastern area in the Pontine region, the vegetation history still remains unsolved. 
 
6.5.1.3     Archaic and Roman Age 
 
According to Bonatti (1970), the sudden increased sedimentation rate detected in the core at a depth of 
150 cm corresponds to the Roman period (2200 BP, Stuiver and Deevey 1962). This is also reflected 
by the increase of Myriophyllum and the decrease of Sphagnum, indicating an (artificially) increase of 
the water level as result of Roman activity. Increase of Urticaceae, cultivated cereals and sweet chest-
nut indicate human interference by agriculture and grazing. 
 
Human interference in the Pontine region during the Archaic and Roman Age 
Both from the Colli Albani-cores (Lowe at al. 1996) and the Colle San Lorezo-core, human activities 
endure in the western and south-western Pontine area during the Roman Age, indicated by the large 
expansion of chestnut, walnut and olive and the continuing presence of cerealia. The Colli Albani 
cores contain material and pollen dating modern times, because of the presence of maize (Zea mays) at 
a depth of 10 cm. This New World crop has been introduced only recently. From the Campoverde-
core (Veenman 1996), deforestation activities can be inferred starting somewhere around 1910 BP.  
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According to Haagsma (1993), most of the lower parts of the Pontine region had wet conditions during 
the whole of the first millennium BC. So the area surrounding Monticchio (alluvial sheet; see chapter 
4) was probably used for extensive grazing indicated by open landscape types as grasses, Compositae 
tubuliflorae and Caryophyllaceae. 
  Haagsma (1993) and the Vesvoco-core prove cutting activities in the oak-dominated forest starting 
somewhere before 400 BC, probably in the Archaic period. Subsequently, olive, chestnut and walnut 
were probably cultivated on the elevated and terraced foothills of the Monti Lepini. The Pontine plain 
remained wet, useable only for extensive grazing. 
 
Although the Fogliano-core shows signs of agriculture, the coastal zone was used for cereal cultivation 
only marginally. 
 
 
 
 
6.6     Appendix 
 

Latin Dutch English 
Abies Zilverspar Fir 
Alnus Els Alder 
Betula Berk Birch 
Carpinus betulus Haagbeuk Hornbeam 
Castanea Tamme kastanje Sweet Chestnut 
Corylus Hazelaar Hazel 
Fagus Beuk Beech 
Fraxinus excelcior Gewone es Ashtree 
Hedera Klimop Ivy 
Juglans Walnoot Walnut 
Myrtus –  
Olea  Olijf Olive 
Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis Hopbeuk Hophornbeam 
Phillyrea –  
Pinus Den  Pine 
Pistacia – Mastic tree, Lentisc 
Quercus cerris Moseik Turkey Oak 
Quercus coccifera/ 
Q. ilex 

Steeneik/– Kermes or Holly Oak 
Holm Oak 

Quercus robur Zomereik Common Oak 
Salix Wilg Willow 
Ulmus Iep Elm 
Vitis Druif Grape 

 Table 6.6   List of Arboreal Pollen (AP) 
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Latin Dutch English 
Artemisia herba-alba – – 
Artemisia vulgaris Bijvoet Mugwort 
Atriplex Melde Orache 
Beta Biet Beet 
Caryophyllaceae Anjerfamilie – 
Centaurea solstitialis Zomercentaurie Knapweed 
Chenopodiaceae Ganzevoetfamilie Goosefoot  
Cladium Galigaan Galigane 
Compositae Composietenfamilie – 
Cyperaceae Cypergrassenfamilie – 
Ericaceae Heidefamilie Heath family 
Eryngium Kruisdistel Holly 
Gramineae Grassenfamilie Grasses 
Leguminosae Vlinderbloemenfamilie Leguminosae 
Lythrum Kattestaart Purple Loosestrife 
Mercurialus annua Tuinbingelkruid Mercury 
Plantago lanceolata Smalle weegbree Plantain 
Polygonum aviculare Varkensgras Knottgrass 
Ranunculus repens Kruipende boterbloem Buttercup 
Ranunculus sceleratus Blaartrekkende boterbloem – 
Rumex acetosella Schapezuring Sheepsorrel 
Senecio Kruiskruid Ragwort 
Solanum dulcamara Bitterzoet Bittersweet 
Spergula arvensis Gewone spurrie Spurrey 
Thalictrum Ruit Meadow Rue 
Trifolium Klaver Clover 
Umbelliferae Schermbloemenfamilie Umbelliferae 
Urtica dioica Grote brandnetel Nettle 
Urticaceae Brandnetelfamilie Nettle family 

 Table 6.7   List of Non Arboreal Pollen (NAP) 
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Latin Dutch English 
Dryopteris Niervaren – 
Hydrocotyle Waternavel Penny or shilling grass 
Isoetes Biesvaren Quillwort 
Lemna Eendekroos Duckweed 
Lemnaceae Eendekroosfamilie Duckweed 
Myriophyllum spic./vert. Vederkruid Water milfoil 
Nuphar Gele plomp Yellow water-lily 
Nymphaea Waterlelie Water-lily 
Osmunda Koningsvaren Royal fern 
Pediastrum boryanum Groene alg – 
Pediastrum clathratum Groene alg – 
Pediastrum kawraisky Groene alg – 
Polypodium vulgare Gewone eikvaren – 
Potamogeton Fonteinkruid Pondweed 
Pteridium Adelaarsvaren Bracken 
Sparganium Egelskop Bur-reed 
Typha latifolia Lisdodde Reedmace, Bulrush 

 Table 6.8   List of local pollen 
 



 



Chapter 7 
Testing the evaluation results 
Conclusions and Recommendations 

7.1     Introduction 
 
In this final chapter, the land evaluation results for the Salento Isthmus and the Agro Pontino that were 
presented in the fifth chapter are tested against the available archaeological data and the botanical data 
procured in this study (see chapter 6 on the palynology of the Pontine region)1. Applying the land 
evaluation method described in the second chapter, the landforms of the three study areas (2.2.2 and 
chapter 3) were classified as suitable, marginally suitable or unsuitable for specific kinds of agriculture 
(chapter 4) during a specific archaeological period (the Bronze Age, the Iron Age or the Ar-
chaic/Roman Age).  
 A landform was classified to be suitable for a particular LUT (land use type: for instance the culti-
vation of emmer wheat; 2.2.1), if the LUT could be implemented without difficulty, for example with-
out additional land improvement techniques (such as drainage systems). The suitability depends on the 
land use requirements of the land use type and the land characteristics (2.1.2 and 2.2.2.4) of the land-
form.  
 A landform was classified to be marginally suitable for a certain LUT when soil improvement 
methods were necessary. For example a steep slope is judged unsuitable for olive cultivation, due to 
the risk of soil loss caused by surface runoff. But by building terraces on the flanks of the slope the 
suitability would have increased. But it also is well known that terrace maintenance costs were high, 
so the landforms in principle remained marginally suitable for olive cultivation. 
 A landform was classified to be unsuitable for a certain LUT when implementation caused too 
many problems compared to the yield. This does not imply that a landform was unsuitable during any 
time in history. During the Bronze Age, clayey areas usually were unsuitable for wheat cultivation, 
because the soils could not be ploughed easily with a wooden plowshare (4.3). But in subsequent peri-
ods, ploughing methods improved and the same areas were now highly praised. 
 
 
7.1.1     Structure of this chapter 
 
This concluding chapter is divided into the following sections: 
 

The first section (7.2) describes the main aims of this chapter, while in the second part (7.3) the re-
sults from the archaeological land evaluation (chapter 3, 4 and 5) are compared with results from 
related research, such as settlement patterns (Van Leusen 2002), pastoral land use (Veenman 2002) 
and pollen analysis (chapter 6 of the present volume). In section 7.4, the main aims, which were 
described in the first chapter, are discussed in the light of the results. Next, section 7.5 explains the 
overall conclusions of the research in this thesis and finally, some recommendations for future re-
search are given. 

                                                      
 1  The archaeological land evaluation data from the Sibaritide research area could not be tested convincingly with the ar-

chaeological data set, because of its limited extension compared to the other two research areas and the limited archaeo-
logical data from the research area itself. 
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7.2     Testing the land evaluation results 
 
In the second chapter of this thesis, the method of archaeological land evaluation was explained. All 
information needed for this method was given in the third (land qualities of the land systems) and the 
fourth (ancient agriculture in Central and South Italy) chapter. The results from the archaeological 
land evaluation were shown in the fifth chapter. In this last chapter, these results will be tested against: 
 

• Archaeological data 
o from surveys, carried out in the research areas. The archaeological results from case stud-

ies in the regions (Salento Isthmus and Pontine Region) are compared with the land 
evaluation results. The case study areas concern the Ostuni area (Salento Isthmus) and the 
Fogliano and Lepini area (Pontine Region). 

o from the thesis of Veenman (2002), concerning pastoral land use history in  Central and 
South Italy. 

• Botanical data 
o from the pollen analysis (chapter 6) from the Agro Pontino cores and previously published 

results from other cores in Central and South Italy 
 
In the section below, for the research areas and research periods, the land evaluation results are com-
pared with the results from archaeological research in the sample areas described above. First, a sum-
mary of the agricultural suitability of the landforms, as was described in chapter 5, is given. Next, 
various tables show to what extent the archaeological and botanical data confirm the land evaluation 
results. The differences are explained in the text below each table. 
 
 
7.2.1     Salento Isthmus 
 
7.2.1.1     Land evaluation results 
 
In the Bronze Age, the Murge land system was unsuitable for all kinds of land use, mainly because of 
moisture and nutrients deficiencies (figure 5.3 and appendix C-II, table 1). The Brindisi land system 
could be used for most LUTs, although marginally (mainly because the thin soils were inappropriate 
for most kinds of arable farming). The exception here could be for the cultivation of emmer wheat and 
grapes, which need deeper soils to flourish. The suitability of both the Mottola and Palagiano land sys-
tems resembled the Brindisi land system. Reasonably, the Taranto land system was avoided, because 
of the sandy texture of the dunes and the wet conditions of the lagoons (chapter 3).  
 With regard to Iron Age farming, the Murge area remained unattractive (figure 5.4, appendix C-II, 
table 2), mainly for the same reasons as described above. The rest of the area could be used for all Iron 
Age LUTs, although mostly marginally. 
 The Archaic/Roman Age Salento Isthmus research area turned out to be more suitable then ever 
before (figure 5.5, appendix C-II, table 3): also in the Murge land system, a few LUTs could be found 
(cultivation of barley, millet, polyculture of cereals with olives and large-scale olive cultivation).  
   
7.2.1.2     The Ostuni survey  
 
In their article, Attema et al. (forthcoming) present the results from the surveys, which were carried 
out in the Ostuni region (figure 7.1) in 1999. The main aim was to evaluate the settlement dynamics in 
the context of the processes of A. centralisation of settlement (circa 1400 to 600 years BC), B. early 
urbanisation (circa 600 to 250 years BC) and C. Romanisation (from 250 years BC onwards).  
 Two areas were investigated: one near the cliff-like interface between the Murge and the coastal 
plain west of Ostuni and one circa 6 km south-west of Ostuni near Cervarolo. In terms of the landform  
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mapping (chapter 3) the Brindisi (coastal) plain, the Murge concavely sloping land and the Murge roll-
ing land were surveyed. A summary of the results from the surveys is given below. 
 
A. Late Bronze Age and early Iron Age centralisation of settlement 
For the middle Bronze Age, low-density sites are found all over the survey areas. A preference can be 
noted for lower terraces at the interface between hill slopes and valley floors, although people also 
occupied the concavely sloping land and the lowland plain. Exploitation of the Murge landscape in 
general was probably rather of an extensive nature, dwellings being fairly mobile. A more permanent 
and nucleated settlement type could be reconstructed for the late Bronze Age (14th to 11th centuries 
BC), with sites clustering along the steep ridges looking out over the coastal plain. In Salento in gen-
eral, most sites of this period were concentrated likewise near to or along the coastline. The same 
holds good for settlements of the subsequent two centuries, which, however, are poorly attested. 
Likewise, indications for marine contacts, so evident for the late Bronze Age, are lacking for the 
10th/9th century BC. Correspondingly, Burgers (1998) suggests that in this later phase the coastal 
communities were relatively autarchic. Possibly, the inland areas only were exploited for extensive 
pastoralism, if at all. Later in the early Iron Age, in the 8th century BC, there is evidence indicating a 
shift in habitation from the coastal area into inland plains and hills. Thus, in the Murge area new set-
tlements seem to have emerged. Still, most of the Murge is likely to have been exploited only margin-
ally. 
 
B. Early urbanisation and rural infill 
During the Archaic period (600 to 325 years BC), most of the Murge still was not used intensively and 
settlement continued to concentrate in the same areas as in the previous early Iron Age. However, in 
the early Hellenistic period (325 to 200 years BC), sites appear along a line running just beneath and 
parallel to the Murge edge. The rather simple farm buildings were preferably built in sloping areas, 
which could have been used for arboriculture. It is shown that the Murge to some degree participated 
in the regional trend of agricultural expansion and intensification. Although the survey areas are still 
small, it can be sustained that even the Cervarolo area on the Murge plateau was part of this trend. 
 

  
 Figure 7.1   Map showing the Ostuni survey area 
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C. Romanisation 
The survey results show no significant changes in number and location of sites until the Roman Impe-
rial period. However, from that period onwards, site patterns are different; there seems to be a ten-
dency towards fewer, but larger estates, in particular in the lowland area around Ostuni. This trend is 
hypothesised to be related to a scale increase in the agriculture of the area; possibly a process of spe-
cialisation in olive cultivation set in this phase.  
 
To conclude, only from the late 4th century BC the landscape of the coastal zone and the Murge pla-
teau was claimed for settlement and agriculture on a substantial scale; Still, subsistence farming seems 
to have prevailed until at least the Roman Imperial period. 
 Figure 7.1 shows the location, where the Ostuni (in 1999) survey took place. 
 
 
7.2.1.3     The pastoral history in the Salento Isthmus 
 
For the period from the late Bronze Age until the late Iron Age, Veenman (2002, 130–132) recon-
structed three pastoral strategies for Salento on the basis of zoological (bone) material: a self-
subsistence, mixed farming strategy and two short-distance transhumance strategies with permanent 
settlements. 
  Successively, from the Hellenistic period onwards (starting from the late 4th century BC), the symbi-
otic relationship between agriculture and animal husbandry ceased, while a single product specialisa-
tion emerged, such as pig and sheep rearing or olive cultivation. 
 
7.2.1.4     Discussion 
 
The results from the archaeological survey in the Murge land system are confirmed by the land evalua-
tion results (unsuitable area versus a marginal anthropogenic use), except for the Archaic/Roman Age. 
Although the land system was classified marginally suitable and unsuitable for farming activities, the 
surveys suggest a rather intensive use of the areas with accompanying subsistence farming. This con-
troversy can partly be explained by difference of scale. Surveys took place at agricultural field level, in 
which every geomorphological feature (valley, top, relatively level areas) was examined and mapped. 
However, although the land systems were divided into landforms and sub-landforms, still the mapping 
scale did not coincide with the survey scale. Therefore, for this region, I recommend small-scale land-
scape mapping. Probably, this will come up with selected areas that were relatively well suited for 
specific farming activities, such as subsistence farming.      
 But the controversy can also be explained by the fact that some landforms could be used for agri-
culture requiring additional effort, such as manuring. Probably, reasons such as safety or ample loca-
tions for grazing (Veenman 2002) could have influenced the settlement location.  
 Because of its large extent, the landforms in the Brindisi land system were classified to be unsuit-
able, marginally suitable and suitable. This is the main reason for the positive test results. More small-
scale suitability maps are necessary for archaeological detailed questions.  
 

Land system Murge Brindisi 
Landform Rolling land Concavely sloping land Plain 
 arch ler test arch ler test arch ler test 
Bronze Age marginally used 3 + marginally used 3 + intensively used 1,2,3 + 
Iron Age marginally used 3 + relative intensive use 3 - marginally used 1,2,3 + 
Archaic/Roman Age relative intensive use 2,3 - relative intensive use 2,3 - relative intensive use 1,2,3 + 

Table 7.0   Test based on archaeological evidence: arch = archaeological results; ler = land evaluation results;  
1 = suitable; 2 = marginally suitable; 3= unsuitable for agriculture; + = archaeological data confirm land evaluation 
results; - = archaeological data deviate from the land evaluation results 
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7.2.2     Agro Pontino 
  
7.2.2.1     Summary of the archaeological land evaluation results in the Agro Pontino 
 
As in Bronze Age Salento, self-subsistence farming was classified to be the most profitable (in terms 
of minimum effort) LUT in the Agro Pontino during the Bronze Age (5.5.2.1 and appendix  C-II). The 
beach ridges, the aeolian area and the alluvial fans of the Lepini mountains were suitable or marginally 
suitable for autarkic agriculture (figure 5.6 d). Emmer wheat (figure 5.6 a) could be marginally culti-
vated only on the alluvial fans, while other wheat species (figure 5.6 b) could be grown in the aeolian 
area too. The moderately steep to steep Monti Lepini land system remained unsuitable for any kind of 
Bronze Age agriculture, mainly because of workability problems, but also because of moisture and/or 
nutrient availability (thin soils). The former Pontine Marshes still were too wet to be cultivated. These 
were drained only recently during the 1930s (1.4.3.1). Finally, the Amaseno lagoonal/alluvial area 
(3.4.4.3) in the eastern part of the research area also was too wet for any kind of farming.  
 
Although during the Iron Age most landforms remained unsuitable for agriculture, changes occurred 
in the natural environment that had an effect on land use conditions. The Amaseno region for instance 
changed from a wet marshy area into increasingly dry land due to fluvio-colluvial deposition and as a 
result became marginally suitable for all land Iron Age use types: simultaneous cultivation of cereals 
with olives or grapes, permanent cultivation and self-subsistence farming (figure 5.7). A comparable 
change was noted in the plain below the Roman colony of Setia. The suitability of the aeolian area 
resembled the Bronze Age: it was marginally suitable for the polycultural system of cereals with ol-
ives or grapes (figure 5.7a and b) and suitable for autarkic farming and permanent cultivation of fa-
voured plots (5.7 c and d).  
 
Technological developments in agriculture increased the suitability of the Pontine region for Roman 
Age LUTs: cereals, such as barley, millet and wheat could be grown, although marginally, on most dry 
landforms in the plain. The south lying horst could be used to some extent for the cultivation of cereals 
with olives and grapes. Finally, from the Roman Age, the Amaseno alluvial fans were suitable for ce-
real with grape cultivation and autarkic farming. Recent archaeological studies have shown that be-
tween the end of the 4th and 2nd centuries BC, Roman agriculture expanded along the Lepine and Au-
soni foothills. Villae rusticae built on platforms raised in polygonal masonry now appear at regular 
distances along the pedemontana, the foot of the mountains (de Haas forthcoming). These medium-
sized villae, that may have used slave labour, were the first to invest and specialize in specific crops, 
in this case most probably the growing of olive trees. It is in this period that the socio-economic sys-
tem shifts from subsistence farming to cash cropping and from family based farming to input of slave 
labour. In the near future the archaeological data for the Pontine region will be of such quality that the 
land evaluation models elaborated in this thesis can be tested region-wide against the archaeological 
data (personal communication professor Attema). Here I will limit myself to two survey areas with 
which I am acquainted through my own fieldwork. These concern the area around Lago di Fogliano on 
the Tyrrhenian coast and the area around Doganella di Ninfa in the foothill zone of the Monti Lepini. 
Both areas were intensively surveyed within the framework of the RPC-project (Attema et al. 2002a, 
Van Leusen 2002) 
  
7.2.2.2     Land evaluation and archaeology in the Pontine region: the Fogliano and Lepini surveys 
 
Figure 7.2 shows the location of the Lago di Fogliano and the Doganella di Ninfa survey areas, while 
the corresponding land systems can be found in figure 3.16 of the previous chapter. 
 
Summary of the results from the Fogliano survey 
Attema et al. (2002a) describe the results from a combined archaeological and physiographical re-
search in the Lago di Fogliano area. Lithic material collected during the Fogliano survey proved hu-
man presence in the survey area at least from the Palaeolithic period pointing at an intensive and con-
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tinuous use of this area by hunter-gatherer groups (cf also Voorrips et al.1991) into the Neolithic. Ar-
chaeological data indicate that permanent settlement started in the Bronze Age (Alessandri 2000–2001 
for an overview). According to the archaeologists, the beach ridge complex was however until the Ar-
chaic Age only marginally used with small and few settlements scattered over the landscape (Attema 
et al. 2002a). It must be noted that no early urban settlements are known in the immediate vicinity of 
lake Fogliano, the nearest being located in the Astura river valley (Satricum, figure 1.5). It is thought 
that in protohistory the area knew a marginal economy. The lagoon and nearby marshy areas were 
probably used for, for instance, fishing, hunting, grazing of animals and collecting of wood, while it is 
thought that self-subsistence farming was the main land use type on the beach ridges and the aeolian 
area. To which use the recent dunes were put is unknown, although recent research carried out as part 
of the more recent Astura project of the Groningen Institute of Archaeology, has revealed the exis-
tence of late Bronze age and Iron age sites along the coast. These specialized in marine resources 
(probably salt) featuring a supporting pottery production (Attema, Nijboer and Rooke 2002, Attema et 
al. forthcoming, see also Alessandri 2000–2001). In the economic system of the early protohistorical 
period such sites must have been dependent on the larger settlements located more inland (Angle et al. 
1992). In the Fogliano survey, special activity sites along the coast were, however, not detected and 
neither is there any archaeological evidence known pointing at farming activities in the recent dunes 
(personal communication professor Attema). 
 

 
 Figure 7.2   Map showing location of the Fogliano and Doganella di Ninfa survey areas in the Agro Pontino 
 
 From the post-Archaic period onwards, the settlement intensity slightly increased in the Fogliano 
area, especially in the aeolian part indicating a growing interest in the agricultural potential of the area 
that is also attested elsewhere in the Pontine plain, notably in the Agro Pontino survey (Voorrips et al. 
1991). But compared to the Lepine margins, where agricultural colonization by the Romans started 
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already in the mid fourth century BC, the beach ridge complex was colonized rather late by the Ro-
mans, and it is only in the late Republican period that the villa system makes its appearance. Now 
probably relatively large fertile areas were preferred for large-scale farming activities, such as olive 
and grape cultivation. This is also the period in which the so-called villae marittimae were built on the 
coast often equipped with large fish basins (piscinae). Such villae belonged to the Roman elite.   
 
Discussion  
In table 7.1, the results from the archaeological land evaluation are compared with the results of the 
Fogliano survey. As indicated above, the Fogliano land system has not yielded any archaeological evi-
dence that points to farming, but during all periods, there is reason to believe that the lagoons were 
used for fishing (Attema et al. 2002a). The beach ridge system (UL) proved to be (marginally) suitable 
for autarkic agriculture in probability and later on also for Roman Age land use types, and the settle-
ment data confirm this, although the pottery from the proto-historical period could not be dated very 
acuurately due to the absence of diagnostics forms (pers. Comm. Attema) . The unfertile plain (level 
lagoonal unit) showed no archaeological signs of any use (zero pre-Roman find density per ha; figures 
4 and 5, Van Leusen 2002, chapter 10). The floodplain area in the Borgo Grappa land system is omit-
ted from this test, because no land evaluation data are available (3.4.6 B). It can be concluded that the 
results from the archaeological land evaluation are largely confirmed by the archaeological results 
from the Fogliano case-study area. 
 
 

Land system Fogliano  Borgo Grappa 
Landform Dune Lagoon Undulating land Plain 
 arch ler test Arch ler test arch ler test arch ler test 
Bronze Age Pot? 3 + Lit Nlda X Marg used 1,2 + Nada 3 + 
Iron Age Pot? 3 + Lit Nlda X Marg used 1,2 + Nada 3 + 
Archaic/Roman Age ? 3 + Lit Nlda X Intensively used 1,2 + Nada 3 + 

Table 7.1   Test based on archaeological evidence: arch = archaeological results; ler = land evaluation results;  
Pot = pottery sherds; 1 = suitable; 2 = marginally suitable; 3= unsuitable for agriculture; Lit = evidence from the  
literature; nlda = no land evaluation data available; nada = no archaeological data available; X = test is impossible;  
+ = archaeological data confirm land evaluation results 

 
Surveys in the Monti Lepini 
Systematic surveys in the foothills of the Monti Lepini were first carried out by Attema (1993) follow-
ing the topographical studies by Brandizzi Vittucci in the catchment of Cora (Vittucci 1968). While 
Vittucci’s surveys were mainly focused on the Roman landscape, Attema’s systematic surveys were 
focused on the protohistorical landscape. Over the years the protourban settlement of Valvis-
ciolo/Caracupa, located on the steep slopes of the hilltop of the Monte Carbolino and the alluvial fan 
below it as well as the nearby Iron age and Archaic hilltop of Contrada Casali and the rural landscape 
between Valvisciolo/Caracupa and the Roman colony of Setia were surveyed. In 1995, Attema, Bailey 
and King did further work on the slopes below Norba in a campaign that was specifically dedicated to 
the mapping of Roman platform villae (Van Leusen 2002). Attema and van Leusen added to this an 
intensive survey between the latter zone and the Roman colony of Cora, which they labeled the 
Doganella di Ninfa survey (Van Leusen 2002, chapter 9). This survey was designed to evaluate conti-
nuity and discontinuity in the use of the rural landscape between the Iron Age and the Roman period. 
The results indeed pointed to a large measure of continuity, although the nature of the archaeological 
evidence is very different from that of the Roman period (Van Leusen 2002, chapter 9). While the 
Roman villae often have imposing terrace walls in polygonal blocks preserved, the Iron Age to post-
Archaic rural buildings are only recognizable through the careful mapping of surface artefact scatters. 
Recently a team led by de Haas revisited a number of these Roman platforms in the area aiming at 
providing a closer dating of these conspicuous remains. His study of diagnostic potsherds that were 
picked up from the villa terrains point to a construction date not before the end of the 4th c. BC, and 
rather in the 3rd century BC, while almost all terrains demonstrated a continuous use from the Iron Age 
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into the Imperial period, thereby corroborating the results from earlier studies (de Haas 2003). Accord-
ing to de Haas, the change from Iron age/Archaic to Roman rural exploitation reflects a new socio-
economic order characterized by modest labour investment (slaves) and specialization (olives, wine 
grapes).  
 On the basis of the data available the general settlement trend in the foothills of the Monti Lepini 
may be delineated as follows. For the early Iron Age (around 800 BC), there is evidence for a proto-
urban settlement at Caracupa/Valvisciolo, while several other hilltops may have been settled as well. 
Rural infill, especially related with the growth of Caracupa/Valvisciolo, takes place in the 7th and 6th c. 
BC. This took place on a considerable scale as the above mentioned recent surveys have shown. There 
is no indication for a setback in the 5th and 4th c. BC, when the Pontine region is the scene of warfare 
between Romans, Latins and mountain tribes. This is the period in which, according to the sources, the 
Romans founded the colony of Norba (Attema 2000). As a result of Roman colonization policy, three 
settlements in the Lepine foothills developed that grew into central places with urban characteristics. 
These are Cora, Norba and Setia. In their catchments Roman villae were founded from around 300 BC 
that would exploit the rural landscape intensively, probably producing specific products (olive oil, 
wine) for a local market. From this overview it follows that from an early period (at least from in 
around 700 BC) the Lepine foothills was an area where subsistence farming took place and where in 
Roman times farming specilalised in cash crops. In the following, we will see how this matches with 
the land evaluation, for which I will foremost use the settlement data from the Doganella di Ninfa sur-
vey, as described by Van Leusen in “the Archaic settlement and early Roman colonization of the Le-
pine foothills” (chapter 9 in Van Leusen 2002). 
 The Doganella di Ninfa surveys were predominantly executed on the slope deposits of the Monti 
Lepini (described by Sevink et al. 1984 and in chapter 3 of this volume). Iron Age as well as Archaic 
sherds were found both on Roman villa terrains and outside these terrains, and most sites were found 
at elevations ranging between 60 and 150 m above sea level. This led Attema and van Leusen to sug-
gest that settlement in the Roman period took place on a lesser number of larger farm sites in the Ro-
man period (Van Leusen 2002). Fig. 7.2 shows the survey area of the Doganella di Ninfa survey  
 
Discussion 
In table 7.2, the results from the archaeological land evaluation and the archaeological results of the 
survey are compared. No archaeological data from the Lepine river valleys is available yet and the test 
is therefore limited to the undulating gently sloping landform and the slopes of the Monti Lepini. In 
the survey, in neither of these landforms Bronze Age sherds were found, and this would tally with the 
results of the land evaluation that mark the area as unsuitable for any kind of agriculture because of 
stoniness and the slope gradient of the Lepini mountains. But we have to be careful here, since adverse 
conditions for archaeological surface survey may easily have obscured finds from this period, but we 
can be certain that settlement was thin. According to the land evaluation results (chapter 5, appendix 
C-II) the agricultural suitability of the slope deposits only slightly increased in the periods of the Iron 
Age and Roman Age, whereas the Lepini mountains themselves remained unsuitable. The latter is 
confirmed by the absence of archaeological data. But the many sites dating between the Iron age and 
the Roman period that were found on the slope deposits during the Doganella di Ninfa survey deviate 
from the land evaluation results, as the slope deposits were marked as unsuitable or marginally suit-
able for agriculture, that is except for self-subsistence farming. It is the latter use that we may link to 
the Iron Age to post-Archaic occupation, although it probably took place on a larger scale than ex-
pected from the land evaluation. Apparently for reasons other than the cultivation of food, such as 
safety, people decided to settle at these locations, taking the additional effort to grow crops for 
granted.  
 In the Roman period it is highly probable that specialisation took place with farmers investing in 
the growing of olive trees. That this happened on a substantial scale is clear from the many Roman 
platform villae that were founded on the lower slopes, the finds of olive press beds and pollen data as 
we will see below (and which were shown in the previous chapter). Also today, land use on the lower 
slopes is dominated by olive groves. This is confirmed by the results from the archaeological land 
evaluation (appendix C-II, table 6), which shows that all landforms in the Monti Lepini land system 
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were marginally suitable for specialised olive cultivation, in that nutrients availability and erosion haz-
ard were the main constraints. 
  

Land system Monti Lepini 
Landform Undulating gently sloping land Mountain River valley 
 arch ler test arch ler test Arch ler test 
Bronze Age Nada 1,3 X Nada 3 X Nada 1,3 X 
Iron Age Sherds 1,2,3 - Nada 3 X Nada 1,2,3 X 
Archaic/ Roman Age Sherds 1,2,3 - Nada 3 X Nada 1,2,3 X 

Table 7.2   Test based on archaeological evidence: arch = archaeological results; ler = land evaluation results;  
1 = suitable; 2 = marginally suitable; 3= unsuitable for agriculture; nada = no archaeological data available; 
 X = test is impossible; - = archaeological data deviate from the land evaluation data 

 
7.2.2.3     Land evaluation and pollen data 
 
Apart from testing the land evaluation results of the Agro Pontino by means of the archaeological data, 
we can, in the case of the Agro Pontino, also test the model by means of the pollen data from the 
analyses of several cores taken in the different land systems. These clearly show a continuous human 
impact from the Bronze Age onwards in all land systems. We will summarize the main results as could 
be read in the diagrams (cf. chapter 6) for respectively the Bronze Age, the Iron Age/Archaic period, 
and the Roman period. 
 
As far as the Bronze Age is concerned the diagrams are indicative of: 
 

• Bronze Age agricultural and pastoral activities in the vicinity of Mezzaluna (Hunt and Eisner 
1991) and probably on the Lepini foothills, 

• Bronze Age cereal cultivation on the volcanic slopes of the Alban hills (Lowe et al. 1996, 
Veenman 1996), 

• Bronze Age small-scale wheat cultivation in the vicinity of Lago di Fogliano, probably on the 
aeolian deposits east of the lagoon or on the beach ridges. 

 
Furthermore the pollen diagrams indicate that a rather deep mesotrophic to eutrophic lagoon existed in 
the Fogliano survey area and gave evidence for the existence of (a) rather deep lake(s) at the location 
of the pollen core of Vescovo, an area that changed to a marshy environment during the later research 
periods. 
 
For the Iron Age the diagrams show: 
 

• Iron Age cereal cultivation (barley and wheat/rye) in the volcanic area (Lowe et al. 1996, see 
also the Colle San Lorenzo core), 

• Iron Age farming activities (proved by secondary agricultural indicators) in the Lago di Fogli-
ano area, 

 
while for the Roman period there is evidence for: 
 

• cereal cultivation  and a large expansion of chestnut, walnut and olive on the volcanic slopes of 
the Alban hills (Lowe at al. 1996 and the Colle San Lorenzo-core), 

• cereal cultivation in the Lago di Fogliano area, 
• cultivation of olive, walnut and chestnut near Monticchio on the Minti Lepini (Haagsma 1993), 
• cultivation of olives and sweet chestnut on the foothills of the Monti Lepini (see theVescovo-

core). 
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Discussion 
Table 7.3 shows the archaeological land evaluation results compared with the Pontine palynological 
data. As stated, the Fogliano dunes and the lagoon itself were in the land evaluation model marked as 
unsuitable for any kind of agriculture in any research period, because of their unfertile characteristics.  
  In the Bronze Age, the beach ridges (UL) of the Borgo Grappa land system were suitable for self-
subsistence farming only, which is confirmed by the botanical results. However, in the Iron Age, suit-
ability slightly improved for cultivation of olives with cereals, whereas self-subsistence farming re-
mained possible. The pollen diagram does not show any sign of these kinds of land use. The Roman 
age land evaluation results are largely confirmed by the botanical data. The area was (marginally) suit-
able for many kinds of agriculture. However, more pollen from, for example, olives would have been 
expected, because the area is classified to be suitable for specialised olive cultivation (appendix C-II: 
table 6). 
 The suitability of the fertile aeolian area is not confirmed by the palynological data. This can partly 
be explained by the fact that cereal pollen can be found only in the vicinity of the parent vegetation 
and, for instance, grape cultivation is difficult to prove from pollen analysis (self-pollination; chapter 
6). Because of this nature of pollen distribution, the occurring vegetation cannot always be found in 
the pollen cores. 
  

Land system Fogliano  Borgo Grappa  
Landform Dune Lagoon Uundulating land Plain 
Sub landform  Beach ridge Aeolian 
 botan test botan test botan ler test Botan ler test 
Bronze Age npda X npda X wheat 1,3 + no agricultural indicators 1,2,3 - 
Iron Age npda X npda X second 1,2,3 - Secondary indicators 1,2 - 
Archaic/ Roman Age npda X npda X cereals 1,2,3 + no agricultural indicators 1,2,3 - 

 
Land system Monti Lepini 
Landform Undulating gently sloping land Mountains River valley 
 botan ler test botan test Botan test 
Bronze Age secondary indicators 1,3 + npda X Npda X 
Iron Age npda 1,2,3 X npda X Npda X 
Archaic/ Roman Age olive, walnut and chestnut 1,2,3 + npda X Npda X 

 
Land system Latina  
Landform Plain 
Sub landform Amaseno alluvial fan Sezze alluvial fan 
 botan ler test botan ler test 
Bronze Age ? 3 X npda 2 X 
Iron Age npda 3 X npda 2,3 X 
Archaic/ Roman Age olive, chestnut 1,2,3 + olive, walnut, chestnut 1,2,3 + 

Table 7.3   Test based on palynological evidence: botan = botanical data; ler = land evaluation results; 
 npda = no palynological data available; 1 = suitable; 2 = marginally suitable; 3 = unsuitable; X = test is impossible; 
+ = palynological data confirm land evaluation results, - = palynological data deviate from the land evaluation results  

 
7.2.2.4     The pastoral history in the Pontine region 
 
Only from the Iron Age onwards, the Amaseno area of the Latina land system could be used for agri-
culture. But the Vescovo-core does not show significant rises of agricultural indicators. The Bronze 
Age agricultural signal in the Mezzaluna-core may be a reflection of farming activities on the Sezze 
alluvial fan, but this can be no more than an assumption. For the Iron Age, no pollen data are avail-
able, whereas the Monticchio-core (Haagma 1993) shows Roman Age olive cultivation. According to 
the land evaluation results, the Sezze alluvial fan area was marginally suitable for specialised olive 
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cultivation. An investment in this kind of farming was indeed made by Roman farmers as archaeology 
has shown. 
 In the Bronze Age, the undulating gently sloping land of the Lepini mountains was suitable for 
self-subsistence farming, which can be deduced from the results from the Mezzaluna core (Hunt and 
Eisner 1991). Both the Monticchio-core and the Vescovo-core show increasing agricultural activities 
on the foothills of the Monti Lepini during the Roman Age. This is confirmed by the increasing suit-
ability of the area (appendix C-II: table 6). The steep slopes of the mountains remained unsuitable for 
any kind of agriculture. 
 
Former Pontine Marshes 
Although the Pontine Marshes showed no opportunities for arable farming during the research periods 
(from the Bronze Age until the Roman Age), Veenman (2002) argues that they could have been used 
for various other means of subsistence. In her thesis, Veenman (2002, 119–122) investigated the 19th 
century BC occupation of the marshy Pontine plain. She concludes that hunters, fishermen, farmers 
and herdsmen, who temporarily lived in the so-called lestre (dry islands in the wet marshes, on which 
huts, winter meadows and farming land were situated), inhabited the area. Although Veenman warns 
that the lestre strategy cannot be projected on the first millennium BC societies, she emphasized that, 
despite the fact that the area was limited for arable farming, the marshy area was all but marginal: in 
antiquity it could have been used for self-subsistence farming (Attema 1993), fishing, hunting and for 
the gathering of timber as well. 
 
Another interesting aspect of Veenmans thesis (2002) concerned transhumance strategies in the Pon-
tine region: before the 4th century BC, short-distance transhumance2 was common practice, while the 
desirable conditions for long-distance transhumance emerged after the 4th century BC. Probably, the 
higher parts of the Pontine plain (especially south of Lago di Fogliano) were used as winter meadows, 
while during summer, the flock of sheep and/or goats retreated into the mountainous areas. 
 
7.2.4.5     Conclusions 
 
Some final remarks: the Amaseno alluvial area 
Although the Amaseno area landscape reconstruction and the land evaluation revealed that the area 
improved from a marshy lagoon into a marginal and, later on, even suitable area for agriculture, no 
archaeological evidence of human occupation is currently available. During the Agro Pontino Survey 
Project (Voorrips et al. 1991), only some five fields were surveyed3, while the area was not taken in 
consideration during the RPC fieldwork campaigns. Some research on the Roman period has been car-
ried out in  the vicinity of Terracina, where Roman Age centuriation phenomena and a large number of 
Roman villae were mapped (cf. Lugli 1926). But it still remains uncertain if, when and to what extent 
occupation took place on the footslopes of the Monti Ausoni in earlier periods, and whether agricul-
ture was practiced on the alluvial sediments. Thereby, results from pollen analysis are missing, mainly 
because of the sediment type. 
 In conclusion, I take the opportunity of recommending additional archaeological, botanical and 
more detailed pedological research in this area, which seems to have been a favourable area for habita-
tion from the Iron Age onwards: (rather) suitable farming land and ample locations for (safe) occupa-
tion.  

                                                      
 2  Veenman (2002, 116) defines short-distance transhumance as a system of herdsmen travelling with their cattle distances 

of less than 125 km between the meadows and long-distance transhumance as a system of herdsmen travelling several 
hundreds of km between the summer and winter meadows. 

 3  Some results from the survey in the Amaseno area: three findspots of Archaic pottery and three with Roman pottery 
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7.3     Conclusions 
 
This section describes the main conclusions, which can be drawn from the overall research in this the-
sis. The many sub-conclusions, which were made in the previous chapters, are omitted here. 
 
 
7.3.1     Have the aims been achieved? 
 
The overall aim of this thesis was to analyse the long-term relations between people and their natural 
environment by means of an archaeological land evaluation of the RPC study areas. With the results 
from this research the model of traditional Mediterranean agriculture can be adjusted or corrected. The 
method of archaeological land evaluation itself has been changed and adapted for archaeological use.  
 
The main goals for this research were: 
 

• To optimize the land evaluation method for archaeological purposes,  
• To determine the suitability of various landscapes for various land uses in three periods 

(Bronze Age, Iron Age and Archaic/Roman Age),  
• To reconstruct the vegetation history of the Pontine Region (Central Italy), 
• To test the land evaluation results with archaeological and palynological results, 
• To adjust the generally accepted model of traditional Mediterranean agriculture. 
• To compare the archaeological land evaluation data for the three research areas: Agro Pon-

tiono, Salento Isthmus and Sibaritide 
 
 
7.3.2     Research method: ways and means 
 
In order to achieve the above-described aims, two main research methods were used: archaeological 
land evaluation and pollen analysis. Below, a summary of the research methods, including accompa-
nying research techniques, is given. 
 
Potential land evaluation in Archaeology 
In chapter 2, the archaeological land evaluation method was explained. In order to carry out a land 
evaluation, several individual steps had to be made, which fulfill the first two aims. These steps were: 
 

• A physiographical reconstruction of the research areas, (re-)mapping of the research areas in 
land systems and landforms and a detailed description of the constituting elements (land char-
acteristics), such as slope percentage, stoniness and soil type. In chapter 3, the research results 
were presented. This thesis provides the first map of land systems and landforms of the Salento 
Isthmus. 

• A reconstruction of the first millennium land utilization types (LUTs), including agricultural 
tools and technology, crops and farming systems and the accompanying soil and management 
requirements of these LUTs. According to Forni (1989), the last two millennia before the birth 
of Christ can be divided into four agricultural phases. Each phase, with its characteristic LUTs, 
was described in detail in the fourth chapter. Also, the results from the research into the land 
use requirements of emmer wheat were shown. 

• The next step, the determination and classification of the suitability of the (reconstructed) land 
systems for the Bronze Age, Iron Age and Archaic/Roman Age land utilization types was 
found in chapter 5. A special computerized land evaluation program, ALES, was used to de-
termine these suitability classes. Although the land evaluation program was used before in Ar-
chaeology (Farshad 1997), the program was first introduced by the author into the Groningen 
University and can be consulted anytime for future research. 
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The mapping of the areas in land systems and landforms turned out to be a convenient method, espe-
cially when an area has not been mapped before. In terms of land evaluation, the units can to be easily 
classified.  
 
 
7.3.3     Pollen analysis 
 
The third aim was achieved by pollen analysis. In the Agro Pontino, three cores were taken: Lago di 
Fogliano, Colle San Lorenzo and Laghi di Vescovo. Special attention was paid to probable agricultural 
phases and/or other signs of anthropogenic interference with the landscape. The results were described 
in the sixth chapter and were used as independent information to test the results from the land evalua-
tion.  
 In testing the archaeological land evaluation results with palynological data, some problems were 
met. The origin of regional or even extra-regional pollen is uncertain, while the land evaluation data 
were derived at location level. Only large-scale changes in the regional vegetation could be recon-
structed (for example on land system scale). An exception form cereal pollen and certain herbaceous 
pollen, whose species indicate local agricultural activities. Another problem concerns the fact that if 
for a certain area pollen data lack, this does not mean that the area is agriculturally unsuitable. 
 The combined testing of the land evaluation results with palynological and archaeological data 
proves to be the best solution. Local agricultural activities are evidently shown in pollen diagrams, 
while data concerning settlement patterns are shown in the survey data. 
 
 
7.3.4     Adjustment of the traditional Mediterranean agricultural model 
 
The traditional Central Italian agricultural model (including pastoralism) can be summarised as a 
Bronze Age system of subsistence farming associated with hunting and fishing activities, while the 
Iron Age system can be characterised as a relatively primitive system of mixed farming (cultivation of 
cereals and legumes together with the breeding of sheep and goats) on a larger scale than before. In the 
Archaic/Roman Age, a change to polycultural systems emerged. Transhumance (whether at large-
scale or local) maintained important into the Roman Age. However, after 200 BC, the peasant econ-
omy was gradually replaced by “capitalistic” latifundiae: large farms, which were specialised in stock-
raising or cultivation of olives and grapes.  
 The traditional Southern Italian agricultural model can be summarised as a Bronze Age system of 
extensive pastoralism, subsistence farming and hunting and an Iron Age more extended system of sub-
sistence farming and animal husbandry, probably associated with small-scale hunting activities. Agri-
culture was more and more focused on surplus production (for example cereals) during the later peri-
ods (Archaic and Roman Age), together with an intensification of wine and olive oil production (Ro-
man villae or latifundiae). 
  
In the fourth chapter, ancient agricultural systems were described according to Forni 1989, 1990 and 
2002), including an overview of ancient ploughs or parts of ploughs found in Italy. This chapter adds 
valuable data to the traditional agricultural model, especially concerning farming techniques and tools 
and concerning cultivated crops. It was shown that even from the Bronze Age, ploughs with converti-
ble wooden ploughshares were used (although they were probably not common). Cereals and legumi-
nosae were grown (in the Agro Pontino it was proved that agricultural activities occurred from at least 
the Neolithic period), while the first evidence for olive cultivation and domestic vine was found in 
Southern Italy. Although iron tools were invented in the Iron Age, the metal was fully used in agricul-
ture only from the Roman Age onwards. This contrasts with the traditional model, which describes the 
use of Iron from the Iron Age. Also, the wheeled plough was used only in Northern Italy, which com-
monly contrasts with the general opinion. The chapter adds a detailed look into the soil and manage-
ment requirements of ancient crops, especially concerning emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum), which 
deviate from modern crops.  
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 The test results in this chapter show that occasionally ancient people choose to live in marginally 
suitable areas, even though it meant a (heavy) investment in agriculture. Apparently, factors as safety 
influenced settlement choice. This may seem to be an open door theory, but in this thesis it was proved 
in combination with archaeological results. 
 
7.3.5   Comparisons of archaeological land evaluation data sets for the three research areas:  

Agro Pontiono, Salento Isthmus and Sibaritide 
 
In order to carry out the archaeological land evaluation in three separate areas with the aim to compare 
the results in the end, the basic premises have to correspond with each other. Although the Sibaritide 
research area is much smaller than both the Agro Pontino and Salento Isthmus research areas, all areas 
were mapped in the same way. That is the areas were mapped into land systems, landforms and sub-
landforms (chapter 2). But, next to the divergent size of the areas, more differences were encountered: 
 

• The soil map of the Agro Pontino (Sevink et al. 1984) includes a lot of information, which is 
not yet available for the research areas in Southern Italy. During the fieldwork necessary for 
this thesis, the first large-scale geomorphological map of the Salento was made. The landscape 
reconstruction for the Agro Pontino turned out to be more detailed. Therefore, the land evalua-
tion results also were more detailed, in that the Pontine landforms were classified suitable, 
marginally suitable or unsuitable, while the landforms in the Salento Isthmus were classified 
less clear: partly suitable, partly unsuitable or partly marginally suitable, partly suitable, due to 
the large extent of the area.         

• The environmental conditions in the Agro Pontino prove to be better suited for pollen conser-
vation than those in the Southern Italian areas, which generally are too dry. This explains why 
for Central Italy many pollen diagrams are available, which could be used to test the archaeo-
logical land evaluation results. Unfortunately, this test was impossible for the Salento and Si-
baritide research areas.    

• For the Pontine Region and Salento Isthmus, more detailed archaeological information is 
available than for the Sibaritide, where surveys only just started (Attema et al. in press, Van 
Leusen and Attema forthcoming). 

 
 
 
7.4     Recommendations for future research 
 
More detailed research into landscape reconstruction for the two research areas Salento Isthmus and 
Sibaritide in Southern Italy is necessary. Due to the large extent of the research areas and the fact that 
the Salento Isthmus was never geomorphologically mapped before, a detailed reconstruction of past 
environmental processes was carried out insufficiently. Besides, for comparing the archaeological data 
at field level with the land evaluation results, more detailed mapping of the land systems is necessary 
in the Salento and the Sibaritide. 
 lso, more biotic research (pollen analysis, macro-remains) in South Italy is necessary in gaining 
more insight into the dynamics of the landscape and particularly, into anthropogenic influence (for 
example deforestation and agriculture). 
 
 
 
7.5     Summary 
 
As mentioned in the preface, the aim of this thesis is to provide an overview of the potential land use 
suitability of three Central- and South Italian (Agro Pontino, Salento Isthmus and Sibaritide) land-
scapes in the past (from the Bronze Age until the Roman period). This suitability can be an explana-
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tion for settlement location (also in the past). The method used for the determination of the suitability 
of land for special types of agriculture is called ‘land evaluation’ in this thesis. The method ‘land 
evaluation’ is not new (FAO 1976), but in this research it is further adjusted and focused on archeo-
logical questions. 
 The method is based on two pillars: the land qualities (fysical, geomorphological and chemical 
characteristics of a part of a landscape) and the land utilisation types (LUT’s: agricultural technologies 
and/or crops known and used in special areas and periods). By comparing the requirements of the land 
use types with the characteristics of the ground, a suitability classification can be made. 
 The present soil qualities in the three research areas deviate from those in the past, because of, for 
example, natural and/or anthropogenic erosional and depositional processes. Due to this, landscape 
reconstructions were carried out first, from which more (Agro Pontino) or less (the other two areas) 
was shown what these areas appeared to be in the past, and how they could be used for agricultural 
purposes. Many geomorphological investigations in the research areas gave a lot of valuable informa-
tion. In the land evaluation procedure, each research area is divided in three smaller parts, so-called 
land systems, representing an area or areas with common landforms (such as hills or river valleys), 
soils and vegetation (CSIRO 1963). Each land system (such as a dune-landscape) was examined ac-
cording to a fixed set of possible qualities, for example, texture, soil type and stoniness in the upper 
part of the soil. These results are shown in chapter three of this thesis. 
 Chapter four describes the land use types in Central-and South Italy, as reconstructed by Forni 
(1990) for the three research periods (Bronze Age, Iron Age and Archaic/Roman period). Forni used 
ancient ploughs or parts of ploughs (discoveries (the oldest plough found in Italy dates to 2000 BC)), 
fossil plough furrows and land use types portrayed on ancient pottery or walls in caves, to make these 
reconstructions. To carry out a thorough investigation, he did not only use literary data from the an-
cient sources.  
 Comparing all data, for the one hand derived from the landscape-research (all landscape-
characteristics) and for the other from the archeological/historical research (all agrarian/technological 
data), was made easier by using the computer-program ALES. After entering the above-mentioned 
data the suitability of a special landform for a special land use-type can be determined.  
 Land suitability maps show the suitability of each landform for a certain land use type during a 
certain archaeological period. These maps are tested against modern land use maps (section 5.6) and 
pollen analytical data (chapter 6). By carrying out pollen analysis from material from three peaty loca-
tions in the Agro Pontino, various land use types (such as cereal and olive cultivation) and anthropo-
genic environmental influence (deforestation) was proved. In the last chapter of this thesis, these paly-
nological data were tested against the land evaluation data. 
 
 
 
 
7.6     Samenvatting 
 
Zoals in het voorwoord reeds was aangegeven, vormt het doel van dit proefschrift een indruk te geven 
van de potentiële geschiktheid van drie Midden- en Zuid-Italiaanse landschappen (Agro Pontino, Sa-
lento Isthmus en Sibaritide) voor specifieke landgebruikstypen in de oudheid (vanaf de Bronstijd tot 
en met de Romeinse Tijd). Deze geschiktheid kan een verklaring vormen voor de vestigingskeuze van 
mensen op een bepaalde locatie (in het verleden). De methode die gebruikt is voor het bepalen van de 
geschiktheid van gronden voor bepaalde typen van landbouw wordt in dit proefschrift archeologische 
landevaluatie genoemd. Hoewel de methode niet nieuw is (FAO 1976), is deze in dit onderzoek verder 
uitgediept en toegespitst op archeologische vraagstukken. 
 De methode rust op twee pijlers: de land qualities (het geheel van fysische, geomorfologische en 
chemische karakteristieken van een landschapselement) en de land utilisation types (LUTs: het geheel 
van agrarische technologieën en/of gewassen, dat bekend was en toegepast werd in een bepaald gebied 
in een bepaalde periode). Door de eisen die de landgebruikstypen stelden aan de grond en/of het land-
schap te vergelijken met de karakteristieken van die grond en/of dat landschap, wordt een geschikt-
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heidsklassificering mogelijk. 
 De huidige kwaliteiten van de gronden in de drie onderzoeksgebieden zijn niet geheel dezelfde als 
in het verleden, als gevolg van bijvoorbeeld natuurlijke en/of anthropogene erosieve en depositionele 
processen. Daarom werden eerst reconstructies van de landschappen uitgevoerd, waaruit in meer 
(Agro Pontino) of mindere mate (de andere twee onderzoeksgebieden) duidelijk wordt hoe deze ge-
bieden er in het verleden uitgezien hebben en hoe deze gebruikt werden voor landbouw. Talloze on-
derzoeken in de onderzoeksgebieden hebben een schat aan informatie opgeleverd. Voor de landeva-
luatie is elk onderzoeksgebied opgedeeld in kleinere subeenheden, de zogenaamde land systems, die 
een gebied of een groep van gebieden representeren met overeenkomstige landvormen (zoals heuvels 
of riviervalleien), bodems en vegetatie (CSIRO 1963). Elk land system (bijvoorbeeld een duinenland-
schap) is onderzocht op een vooraf gestelde set van mogelijke kwaliteiten, zoals textuur, bodemtype 
en stenigheid van de bovengrond. De resultaten zijn in het derde hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift uitge-
werkt.  
 Het vierde hoofdstuk beschrijft de landgebruikstypen in Midden- en Zuid-Italië, zoals deze vol-
gens Forni (1990) gereconstrueerd kunnen worden voor de drie onderzoeksperioden (Bronstijd, IJzer-
tijd en Archaïsche/Romeinse Tijd). Forni heeft deze reconstructie gemaakt aan de hand van gevonden 
ploegen of delen ervan (de oudste in Italië dateert van 2000 jaar voor Chr.), fossiele ploegsporen en 
landgebruikstypen, die staan afgebeeld op potten of wanden in grotten. Hij heeft zich uitdrukkelijk niet 
alleen gebaseerd op oude literaire gegevens. Voor elke onderzoeksperiode zijn de naar grote waar-
schijnlijkheid verbouwde gewassen en de gebruikte landbouwtechnieken uitvoerig beschreven, inclu-
sief de eisen die zij stelden aan de grond en/of het landschap. 
 Het vergelijken van alle gegevens, die enerzijds afkomstig zijn uit het landschapsonderzoek (alle 
landschapskarakteristieken) en anderzijds uit het archeologische/historische onderzoek (alle agra-
risch/technologische data) werd vergemakkelijkt door het computerprogramma ALES (Rossiter 19..?). 
Na het invoeren van bodemgenoemde gegevens kan met een eenvoudige handeling de geschiktheid 
van een bepaalde landvorm voor een bepaald landgebruikstype berekend worden. Hierbij is onder-
scheid gemaakt tussen geschikt, matig geschikt en ongeschikt.  
 De geschiktheid van elke landform voor een bepaald type landbouw voor een bepaalde archeologi-
sche periode is gevisualiseerd op zogenaamde geschikheidskaarten. Deze kaarten zijn getoetst aan de 
hand van huidige landgebruikskaarten (paragraaf 5.6) en pollen analytische data (hoofdstuk 6). Door 
de analyse van stuifmeel van drie venige locaties in de Agro Pontino, was het mogelijk per periode 
diverse typen van landgebruik (zoals graanverbouw of olijf cultivatie) en anthropogene beïnvloeding 
op het landschap (zoals ontbossing)  te kunnen onderscheiden. In het laatste hoofdstuk zijn de palyno-
logische data getoetst aan de resultaten uit de archaeologische land evaluatie. 
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Appendices





Appendix A-I  
Data on landforms and land characteristics  

All land characteristics Soil-tp    Soil type                                          
Fert (Fertile (Luvi, Verti, Fluvi))                
M. fert (Marginally fertile)                       
Unfert (Unfert(Areno,Rego,Plano,Litho )) 

Slope      Slope percentage  
Fl (Flat or almost flat) [0-2 %]                   
Gs (Gently sloping) [2-8 %]                        
S (Sloping) [8-13 %]                               
Ms (Moderately steep) [13-25 %]                  
St (Steep) [25-55 %]                               
Vs (Very steep) [55-100 %] 

Drain      Drainage classes                                   
Poor (Poorly drained)                              
Well (Well-drained)                                
Exces (Excessively drained) 

Sd         Soil depth                                         
A (Less than 30 cm) [0-30 cm]                     
B (More than 30 cm) [30-200 cm] 

Lime       CaCo3                                              
Non (Non-calcareous)                               
Mod (Moderately calcareous)                        
Very (Very calcareous) 

Top-lith   Topsoil lithology                            
s (sand)                                           
ls (loamy sand)                                    
cs (clayey sand)                                   
si (silt)                                          
sil/lsi (silty loam/loamy silt)                    
ssi (sandy silt)                                   
c (clay)                                           
lc (loamy clay)                                    
sc (sandy clay)                                    
l (loam)                                           
cl (clayey loam)                                   
m (marl)                                           
sl (sandy loam)                                    
bedrock (Bedrock) 

Sub-lith   Subsoil lithology                                  
s (sand)                                           
ls (loamy sand)                                    
cs (clayey sand)                                   
si (silt)                                          
sil/lsi (silty loam/loamy silt)                    
csi (clayey silt)                                  
ssi (sandy silt)                                   
c (clay)                                           
lc (loamy clay)                                    
sc (sandy clay)                                    
l (loam)                                           
cl (clayey loam)                                   
m (marl)                                           
Lime (Limestone)                                   
Bedrock (Bedrock)                                  
C-hor. (C-horizon) 

Stone      Stoniness class                                
Ns (No stones) [0-.01 %]                           
Fs (Fairly stony) [.01-.1 %]                       
S (Stony) [.1-3 %]                                 
Vs (Very stony) [3-15 %]                           
Es (Exceedingly stony) [15-90 %]                 
Rl (Rubble land) [90-100 %] 

Rock       Rock outcrop classes                            
Nr (No rocks) [0-2 %]                              
Fr (Fairly rocky) [2-10 %]                         
R (Rocky) [10-25 %]                                
Vr (Very rocky) [25-50 %]                          
Er (Extremely rocky) [50-90 %]                     
Ro (Rock outcrop) [90-100 %] 

 Table 1   Legend of land characteristics  
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Salento Isthmus Slope Soil 

depth 
Topsoil 
lithology 

Subsoil 
lithology 

Drain Stone Rock  Lime Soil-type 

Brindi-DP Fl B cl lc Well Fs Nr Very M. fert 
Brindi-PL-dp Fl B sl C-hor. Well Vs Nr Mod Fert 
Brindi-Pl-sh Fl A sl Bedrock Well Vs Nr Very Unfert 
Brindi-UL Fl A l Bedrock Well Rl Vr Very Unfert 
Mot-CRV-v/t Gs B sil/lsi Bedrock Well Ns Nr Mod 
Mot-CRV-w Vs A bedrock Bedrock Exces Fs Er Non Unfert 
Mot-HP-fl Fl B sl Bedrock Well Vs Ro Non M. fert 
Mot-HP-s Ms A sl Lime Well Vs Er Very Unfert 
Mot-HP-t Fl A sl Lime Well Fs Er Very Unfert 
Mot-UgSL-t/s Gs A l Bedrock Poor Vs Vr Non Unfert 
Mot-UgSL-v Fl B ls ls Well Ns Nr Very Fert 
Mot-UgSL-v2 Fl A sl Bedrock Well S Fr Mod M. fert 
Murge-CRV Fl A l Bedrock Poor Es Fr Non Unfert 
Murge-CSL-up Gs B sil/lsi cl Poor Es R Very Fert 
Murge-DP Fl B l c Poor Ns Nr Non Unfert 
Murge-HP-s St B l Bedrock Poor Es R Mod Unfert 
Murge-HP-t Fl A ssi Bedrock Well Es Fr Very Unfert 
Murge-RL-t/s Ms A l Lime Poor Vs R Very Unfert 
Murge-RL-v Fl B l l Poor Ns Nr Mod Fert 
Murge-RV Fl B sil/lsi sil/lsi Poor Fs Nr Non Fert 
Murge-SS Ms A l Bedrock Well Vs Fr Mod Unfert 
Murge-SSS Vs A sil/lsi Lime Poor Es Vr Very Unfert 
Pal-RV-t Fl B sl s Poor Ns Nr Mod Fert 
Pal-RV-v Fl B sc sc Poor Fs Nr Very Fert 
Pal-SSS St A bedrock Bedrock Exces Es Er Very Unfert 
Pal-SgSL-dp Gs B ssi ssi Well Es Nr Non Fert 
Pal-SgSL-sh Gs A sil/lsi Lime Well Vs Er Very Unfert 
Taranto-DN Gs B s s Exces Ns Nr Very Unfert 

 Table 2   Salento Isthmus landforms with their land characteristics 
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Agro Pontino Slope Soil 

depth 
Topsoil 
lithology 

Subsoil 
lithology 

Drain Stone Rock  Lime Soil-type 

BGrap-Pl-aeo Gs B s s Well Ns Nr Very Fert 
BGrap-Pl-cly Fl B c c Poor Ns Nr Non M. fert 
BGrap-UL-br Gs B sl sc Well Ns Nr Mod Fert 
BGrap-UL-lg Fl B sl c Poor Ns Nr Non Fert 
Fogl-DN Gs B s s Exces Ns Nr Very Unfert 
Lat-PL-Am 2 Fl B sc c Well Ns Nr Non Fert 
Lat-PL-Am 3 Gs B sc sc Exces S Nr Non M. fert 
Lat-Pl-Alluv Fl B sil/lsi sil/lsi Well Vs Nr Non M. fert 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 Fl B c c Poor Ns Nr Very Unfert 
Lepi-Mt-Stee St A l Lime Exces Es Er Very Unfert 
Lepi-Mt-mod Ms A s Lime Exces Es Er Very Unfert 
Lepi-RV Gs B l l Well Ns Nr Non Fert 
Lepi-UgSL-al Gs B sl ls Well Es Nr Non Fert 
Lepi-UgSL-sl Gs B l Bedrock Exces Es Fr Very M. fert 

 Table 3   Agro Pontino landforms with their land characteristics 
 
 

Sibaritide Slope Soil 
depth 

Topsoil 
lithology 

Subsoil 
lithology 

Drain Stone Rock  Lime Soil-type 

Cerchia-HL Vs A si Bedrock Exces Es Ro Very Unfert 
Lauro-RV-fp Fl B sc C-hor. Poor Ns Nr Very Fert 
Lauro-RV-t Fl B sil/lsi C-hor. Well Ns Nr Very Unfert 
Lauro-USL S B si si Well Es Fr Very Unfert 
Sybaris-PL Fl B si csi Well Vs Nr Very Unfert 

 Table 4   Sibartide landforms with their land characteristics 
 



Appendix A-II 
Amaseno core descriptions (chapter 3) 

Core 1) Date: 7 August 1998 
Location: near Casaletta Prete 
Elevation:  2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: 0% = class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: fallow (grassland) 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: none 
Lithology:  
Alluvium on top of lagoonal clay 
At 260 cm sand with shells 
 
Core 2) Date: 10 August 1998 
Location: circa 500 m north of Colle Mazzocchio 
Elevation: 3 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: 1% = class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (maize) 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-70 cm:  Ap (sharp boundary to) 
70-170 cm:  C1-structureless (very firm) dark brown clay (sharp boundary to) 
170-> 400 cm:  C2-alternation of peaty clay with shell fragments shells (small snails) and black peat 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 3) Date: 24 August 1998 
Location: 600 m north of Colle Mazzocchio      
Elevation: 5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain  
Slope on which profile is sited: 1% = class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (maize) 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology:  
0-80 cm:  Ap 
80-200 cm:  C1- Structureless (very firm) dark brown (7,5 YR 3/3) clay 
> 200 cm:  Alternation van black peat en lagoonal clay. Sand layers with limestone pebbles occur. 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 4) Date: 13 August 1998 
Location: circa 1 km north of Colle Mazzocchio      
Elevation: 5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain  
Slope on which profile is sited: 1% = class 1  (flat or almost flat) 
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Vegetation or land use: grassland  
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-50 cm:  Ap- Non-calcareous, structureless (loose) clay 
50-275 cm: C1- Non-calcareous, structureless (very firm) dark brown sandy clay with micas 
275->295 cm:  C2- Calcareous loamy sand (loose), dark olive grey 
 
Core 5) Date: 13 August 1998 
Location: circa 1 km north-east of Colle Mazzocchio next to sandy road      
Elevation: 6 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain with artificial levées 
Slope on which profile is sited: 2-3% = class 2  
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0- 40 cm: Ap- Structureless (loose) sandy clay 
40-375 cm:  C1- Structureless (very firm) dark brown clay 
375-> 420 cm:  C2- Structureless (very firm), very dark grey clay with charcoal  
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 6) Date: 13 August 1998 
Location: north of S. Isidoro 
Elevation: 6 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: grassland  
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: none 
Lithology: 
0-10 cm:  Ap- Structureless (loose) sandy clay 
10-315 cm:  C1- Structureless (very firm) dark brown clay 
315->345 cm:  C2- Structureless (very firm) very dark grey clay  
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 7) Date: 13 August 1998 
Location: east of S. Isidoro, Strada del Ponte Maggiore 
Elevation: 6 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: mowed grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-70 cm:  Ap- Structureless (loose) sandy clay 
70-330 cm:  C1- Structureless (very firm) dark brown clay 
330->345 cm:  C2- Structureless (very firm), dark olive grey clay   
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 8) Date: 24 August 1998 
Location: next to Colle Mazzocchio with the red houses 
Elevation: 3 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain  
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Slope on which profile is sited: 1% = class  1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (maize) 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology:  
0-90 cm:  Ap- humic clay with organic material. Incorporation of colluvium. Very dark grey and dark 

brown colours 
90-210 cm:  C1- Structureless (very sticky) dark brown to brown clay with charcoal 
210-460 cm:  C2- structureless (very sticky), dark greyish brown clay with charcoal spots and limestone 

pebbles. Between 300 cm en 450 cm a peat layer of 2 cm. 
460->525 cm:  C3- peat with alder and reed, snails. 
Profile is non-calcareous  
 
Core 9) Date: 18 August 1998 
Location: between Migliara 53 and 54, east of Via Appia 
Elevation: 3 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain  
Slope on which profile is sited: 0% = class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: fallow 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: anthropogeen 
 
Core 10) Date: 18 August 1998 
Location: between Migliara 53 and 54, east of Via Appia 
Elevation: 3 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain  
Slope on which profile is sited: 0% = class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: fallow 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: at 100 cm below surface a shell layer of 30 cm below disturbed lagoonal clay. 
 
Core 11) Date: 18 August 1998 
Location: Migliara 54, east of Via Appia 
Elevation: 3 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain  
Slope on which profile is sited: 0% = class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: grass-land 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: ploughed lagoonal clay with Fe and Mn pebbles (about 1 cm);  
too heavy to core below 150 cm. 
 
Core 12) Date: 18 August 1998 
Location: circa 1 km south of Pod.e Casanello, next to the road 
Elevation: 4 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: convex slope 
Slope on which profile is sited: 1% = class 1 (flat or almost flat) 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (tomato’s) 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
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Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap- Structureless (loose) dark grey brown sandy clay  
30-195 cm:  C1- Structureless (very firm), very dark brown clay  
195-293 cm:  C2- Structureless (very firm), very dark grey clay. Fragments of vegetation 
293->640 cm:  C3- Black peat with alder wood and roots 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 13) Date: 13 June 1974 
Location: along Strada del Confine  
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (grain) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-45 cm:  Ap, dark brown clay, very firm, subangular blocky structure 
45-100 cm: C1- yellowish red clay, firm to very firm, Fe and Mn spots, abrupt boundary to: 
100-250 cm:  C2- black clayey peat, friable; woody peat, dark brown, friable; dusky red peaty clay, friable;  
   (abrupt boundary to): 
250-310 cm: sandy ‘verslagen’ peat with shells; (abrupt boundary to): 
310>320 cm: C3- very dark grey fine sand with shells 
 
Core 14) Date: 13 June 1999 
Location: Strada del Confine 
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: convex slope 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (wheat) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-25 cm:  Ap 
25-160 cm:  C1- brown, firm to very firm, clay, Fe and Mn spots; (gradual boundary to): 
160>220 cm: C2- peat with wood and shells 
Profile is calcareous 
 
Core 15) Date: 13 June 1974 
Location: Strada del Confine 
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1  
Vegetation or land use: farmland (alfalfa) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap; (gradual boundary to): 
30 > 120 cm:  C1- very firm, yellowish red clay with Fe and Mn spots 
 
Core 16) Date: 13 June 1974 
Location: Strada del Confine 
Elevation: 1.5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (alfalfa) 
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Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-25 cm:  Ap 
25-210 cm: C1- very firm dark reddish to very dark greyish brown, clay, Fe and Mn spots 
Profile is weakly calcareous 
 
Core 17) Date: 13 June 1974 
Location: Strada del Confine 
Elevation: 1 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1  
Vegetation or land use: fallow 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-40 cm:  Ap 
40-150 cm: C1- firm to very firm clay, greyish brown to dark greyish brown, Fe and Mn, from 110-150 cm 

slightly calcareous 
150>220 cm: C2- sticky, dark reddish grey clay, Mn is increasing downwards, from 200 cm downward 

fragments of vegetation 
 
Core18) Date: 13 June 1974 
Location: Strada del Confine 
Elevation: 1.5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1  
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ? 
Lithology: 
0-45 cm:  Ap 
45-205 cm: C1- very firm to slightly sticky clay, dark brown to dark greyish brown, Fe and Mn, non-

calcareous to slightly calcareous; (clear boundary to): 
205>210 cm: C2- ‘verslagen’ peat 
 
Core 19) Date: 19 June 1974 
Location: North of the end of Migliara 54, 1 km north of Pod.e Casanello 
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: pastoral 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-35 cm:  Ap, sand 
35>120 cm:  C1- loose, coarse sand on top of firm, loamy sand, Fe 
Profile is non-calcareous 
 
Core 20) Date: 12 June 1974 
Location: 750 m south of Colle Mazzocchio 
Elevation: 4 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
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Vegetation or land use: ? 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-40 cm:  Ap 
40>170 cm: C1- very firm to sticky clay, colour changes at 170 cm downwards from yellowish red to grey 

(lagoonal or reduction?) 
 
Core 21) Date: 12 June 1974 
Location: 500m east of Casalette Prete 
Elevation: 4 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: wheat 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ?  
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-45 cm:  Ap 
45>220 cm: C1- dark brown to brown, very firm clay, Fe 
 
Core 22) Date: 12 June 1974 
Location: 300m east of Casalette Prete 
Elevation: 4 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (wheat) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-50 cm:  Ap 
50>190 cm C1- very firm clay, brown to reddish brown, Fe decreases to zero at 120 cm, from 70 cm 

downwards Ca-pebbles 
 
Core 23) Date: 11 June 1974 
Location: 200m south of Casalette Prete 
Elevation: 3vm above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (alfalfa) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-50 cm:  Ap 
50-180 cm: C1- brown, very firm clay, from 160-165 cm: sand layer, Fe en Mn concretions, Fe spots de-

creasing downwards; (clear boundary to): 
180-250 cm: C2- brown, loamy sand, slightly sticky; (abrupt boundary to): 
250-510 cm: loamy sand 
 
Core 24) Date: 11 June 1974 
Location: 1 km south-Southwest of Casalette Prete 
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (wheat) 
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Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap 
30>140 cm: C1- very dark grey to dark grey clay, very firm, many Fe and few Mn spots and many soft Fe 

concretions < 2 cm and Ca pebbles < 2 cm, from 135 cm downwards: shell  fragments 
 
Core 25) Date: 18 June 1974 
Location: Via Appia, near C. Palmaca 
Elevation: 0 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: tomatos and maize 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-90 cm:  Ap 
90>120 cm: C1- yellowish red, firm clay, with shell fragments, calcareous 
 
Core 26) Date: 18 June 1974 
Location: Via Appia, 200m south of C. Palmaca 
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-15 cm:  Ap 
15-50 cm: C1- reddish brown, firm clay, calcareous 
50>120 cm: C2- very dark grey clayey peat with relatively large vegetation fragments  
 
Core 27) Date: 18 June 1974 
Location: 1 km south-Southwest of C. Palmaca  
Elevation: 0,6 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (lucerne) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0 > 120 cm: C- reddish brown, firm clay, Fe and Mn spots, increasing downwards 
 
Core 28) Date: 16 June 1975 
Location: 1 km north of Porto Badino  
Elevation: 0 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain7 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (barley) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ? 
Human influence: ploughing 
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Lithology: 
0-20 cm:  Ap; (gradual boundary to): 
20-115 cm: C1- peat; (abrupt boundary to): 
>115 cm: C2- sand with relatively a lot of shell fragments  
 
Core 29) Date: 16 June 1975 
Location: 1 km north of Porto Badino 
Elevation: 0 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: farmland (barley) 
Stoniness classes: ? 
Rock outcrop classes: ?  
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-15 cm:  Ap 
15-60 cm: C1- firm, sandy clay, dark yellowish brown, shells 
60>90 cm: C2- sticky, loamy brown sands and from 90 cm downwards very dark grey (reduction zone), 

shells 
 
Core 30) Date: 16 April 1999 
Location: 300 m north of Casa Corvina 
Elevation: 5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: 1 % = class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland and farmland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-40 cm:  Ap- very weak sandy clay, dark brown, firm 
40-300 cm: C1- reddish brown firm clay, Mn-spots 
300>365 cm: C2?- very weak sandy clay, brown grey, firm (oxidation/reduction) 
Remarks: according to local farmer at a depth of 800 cm salt-water mollucs appear: marine influence? 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 31) Date: 16 April 1999 
Location: 750 m east of Mazzocchio 
Elevation: 5.5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: cash crops 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing, addition of limestone pebbles 
Lithology: 
0-15 cm:  Ap 
15-260 cm: C1- very firm, reddish brown clay, Mn and Fe pebbles from 140 cm downward 
>260: C2- very firm brown grey clay, with shell fragments 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 32) Date: 16 April 1999 
Location: 700 m north-west of Capo di Coccio 
Elevation: 4 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: fallow  
Stoniness classes: 0 
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Rock outcrop classes: 0  
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-20 cm:  Ap 
20-260 cm: C1- very firm clay, with Mn pebbles max. 1 cm (relatively a lot). Colour is more brown than in 

cores 30 & 31! 
260-330 cm: hiatus 
330>350 cm: C2?- grey, very firm clay, no shell fragments (reduction-zone?) 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 33) Date: 17 April 1999 
Location: 1.25 km north-northeast of Pod.e Casanello 
Elevation: 4 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0  
Rock outcrop classes: 0  
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-40 cm:  Ap 
40-100 cm: C1- weakly sandy clay, dark brown, very firm, with Fe and Mn pebbles and brick fragments 
100-270 cm: C1?- very firm, brown clay 
270>295 cm: C2- dark grey, very firm, calcareous! clay with shell fragments (lagoonal) 
Rest of the profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 34) Date: 17 April 1999 
Location: Fiuma Amaseno, 2 km east of Pod.e Casanello 
Elevation: 6.5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: fallow 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-40 cm: Ap 
40-160 cm: C1- dark brown clay, with Mn and brick fragments, 230-240 cm: Mn bank with pebbles of 0.5 

cm 
160-355 cm: C1- brown clay with Fe spots 
355>425 cm: C2- calcareous clay with fragments of leafs and roots (lagoonal) 
 
Core 35) Date: 17 April 1999 
Location: 500 m north-east of Ponte della Conella 
Elevation: 6 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: fallow 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: non 
Lithology: 
0-230 cm: C1- very firm, dark brown clay, with Mn and Fe spots 
230>450 cm:  C2?- firm, dark grey clay, with limestone fragments (reduction?) 
 
Core 36) Date: 18 April 1999 
Location: Strada dei Nove Ponti 
Elevation: 1 m above sea level 
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Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0  
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-10 cm:  Ap – clay 
10-165 cm: C1- clay, Mn and Fe spots, (coll/all) sharp boundary to: 
165-170 cm: C2- clay, (lagoonal) 
170-210 cm:  C3- peat, with fragments leafs and wood 
210-215 cm:  organic clay 
215-225 cm: alternation of lagoonal clay and peat 
225-445 cm: lagoonal clay with small peaty layers, shells at 220 cm, fragments of reed  
445-450 cm: shell layer 
450-540 cm: C4- calcareous gyttja, pale olive, complete shells and shell fragments, calcareous 
540-545 cm: C5- sand layer 
545-1300 cm:  C6- lagoonal clay, a lot of shells, first 300 cm fragments of vegetation, at 1230 to  

1235 cm: peaty clay 
 
 
Core 37) Date: 19 April 1999 
Location: Fiuma Amaseno, 500 m north of Capo di Coccio 
Elevation: 7 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: fallow 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-20 cm:  Ap 
20>420 cm: C1- clay (coll/all), firm to very firm 

from 220 cm downwards texture gets courser, more and more pebbles of limestone of  
1 cm, colour gets reddish, more charcoal, micas and other volcanic minerals, Fe and Mn spots. 
From 400 cm downward, texture gets finer.  

 
Core 38) Date: 19 April 1999 
Location: 750 m south of Strada dei Nove Ponti 
Elevation: 3 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: non 
Lithology: 
0-145 cm: C1-dark brown, very firm clay 
145-155 cm: C2-lagoonal clay with fragments of vegetation, non-calcareous 
155-240 cm: C3-clayey peat with fragments of wood and leafs 
 
Core 39) Date: 19 April 1999 
Location: west of Font.ra del Fico 
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
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Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap, loose 
30-120 cm: C1- very firm, sandy clay (all/coll), Fe and Mn spots and pebbles, relatively a lot limestone 

pebbles of max. 1 cm 
120-135 cm: C2- lagoonal clay on ton top of peat, non-calcareous 
 
Core 40) Date: 19 April 1999 
Location: 750 m south of Strada dei Nove Ponti 
Elevation: 3 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-50 cm:  Ap, clay 
50-280 cm: C1- weak sandy clay, downwards more Mn pebbles of max 2 cm, a lot of Fe, at 260 cm char-

coal 
280-340 cm: C2- lagoonal clay, downward more humus, charcoal and fragments of wood 
340-385 cm: C3- black peat with fragments of wood 
385-390 cm: transition zone 
390>415 cm: C4- calcareous gyttja 
 
Core 41) Date: 20 April 1999 
Location: 250 m south of Fossanuova 
Elevation: 17 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ? 
Lithology: 
0-80 cm:  C1- yellow brown, loose sand, Fe and Mn spots, more clay downwards 
80>140 cm: C2- dark brown, firm, sandy clay, Mn spots and micas 
Profile is non-calcareous 
 
Core 42) Date: 20 April 1999 
Location: 1.5 km north east of Casaletta Prete 
Elevation: 4.5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap, loose 
30-350 cm: C1- alternation of dark brown, very firm,  weakly sandy clay and sandy clay with pebbles of 

max. 2 cm, Fe and Mn pebbles 
350>380 cm: C2- very dark grey, firm clay (reduction?) 
Profile is non-calcareous 
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Core 43) Date: 20 April 1999 
Location: 1 km south of S. Isidore 
Elevation: 5.5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0  
Rock outcrop classes: 0  
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap, loose 
30-280 cm: C1- very firm clay with Mn and Fe spots and pebbles 
280>320 cm: C2?- firm to very firm clay (reduction?) 
Profile is non-calcareous 
 
Core 44) Date: 20 April 1999 
Location: 500 m east of Ponte Maggiore 
Elevation: 1 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: 0% = class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap, loose to firm 
30-215 cm: C1- dark brown, firm clay, charcoal layer, Mn pebbles, wood and fragments of vegetation 
215-230 cm: C2?- firm, dark grey clay, fragments of wood and vegetation (reduction?) 
230>250 cm: C3- black peat with wood 
Profile is non-calcareous 
 
Core 45) Date: 20 April 1999 
Location: 1 km north of C. Palmacci 
Elevation: 2 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-40 cm:  Ap 
40-125 cm: C1- clay, (coll/all), Fe and Mn spots 
125>250 cm: C2- peaty clay with fragments of wood and roots 
Profile is non-calcareous 
 
Core 46) Date: 22 April 1999 
Location: near Capo di Coccio 
Elevation: 5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1  
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-30 cm:  Ap, loose 
30-170 cm: weak sandy clay to sandy clay, firm 
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170-230 cm: sandy clay with pebbles of max. 1 cm, firm 
230-410 cm: very firm, dark brown clay with Mn pebbles 
410-610 cm: alternation of very firm, dark grey sandy clay with pebbles and weakly sandy clay; 
   at a depth of 500 cm charcoal on top of a sandy layer with pebbles max. 1 cm 
610>660 cm: layers of light grey in the dark grey sandy clay and tuff pebbles. A lot of Fe and Mn pebbles 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 47) Date: 22 April 1999 
Location: 500 m east of Pod.e Casanello 
Elevation: 2.5 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class 1 
Vegetation or land use: grassland 
Stoniness classes: 0 
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-40 cm:  Ap 
40-250 cm: C1 – dark reddish brown, sticky to firm clay, Fe and Mn spots, (sharp boundary to): 
250-310 cm: C2- black peat, fragments of wood and vegetation, (sharp boundary to): 
310-315 cm: C3- layer  of clay pebbles, dark olive grey, (sharp boundary to): 
315-320 cm: C4- black peat 
320>365 cm: C5- dark grey sticky sandy clay, limestone pebbles and tuff pebbles 
Profile is non-calcareous. 
 
Core 48) Date: 23 April 1999 
Location: 1 km south-west of Prossedi 
Elevation: 30 m above sea level 
Physiographic position of the site: plain 
Slope on which profile is sited: class1  
Vegetation or land use: fallow 
Stoniness classes: 2 (stony)  
Rock outcrop classes: 0 
Human influence: ploughing 
Lithology: 
0-50 cm:  C1- loose, sandy clay 
50-60 cm: C1- loose clayey sand 
60>70 cm: C1- weakly sandy clay with micas and other minerals and sandstone pebbles of  

max. 2 cm 
 
 



Appendix B 
Land Utilisation Types, Land Use Requirements and severity levels 

1     Land utilisation type 'Ssf': Self-subsistence farming (Bronze, Iron and Roman Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Erosion': Water erosion hazard 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
  
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree 
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree 
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
2     Land utilisation type 'Pcfp': Permanent cultivation of favoured plots (Bronze Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem  
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
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  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
3     Land utilisation type 'Ccult-other': Cereal cultivation of other wheat varieties (Bronze Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited  
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
  
Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
4     Land utilisation type 'Cult': Cereal cultivation (emmer wheat, Bronze Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
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5     Land utilisation type 'olive': Small-scale olive cultivation (Bronze Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Erosion': Water erosion hazard 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = Np problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
6     Land utilisation type 'vine': Small-scale vine cultivation (Bronze Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Root': Rooting conditions 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
7     Land utilisation type 'Pcfp-IA': Permanent cultivation of favoured plots (Iron Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem  
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
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  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
8    Land utilisation type 'Cereal-vine': Mediterranean polyculture of cereals with vine  
 (Iron Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
9    Land utilisation type 'Cereal-olive': Mediterranean polyculture of cereals with olives  
 (Iron Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree 
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
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  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
10     Land utilisation type 'Barley-RA': Large-scale barley cultivation (Roman Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
11     Land utilisation type 'Millet-RA': Large-scale millet cultivation (Roman Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree # 38 
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree 
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
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12      Land utilisation type 'RA-Ccult' : Large-scale cereal cultivation  
  (emmer wheat, Roman Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
15  Land utilisation type 'RA-Ccult-other': Large-scale cereal cultivation of other wheat  
  (Roman Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited  
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree # 33 
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree # 34 
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
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16  Land utilisation type 'RA-cereal-olive': Mediterranean polyculture of cereals with olives  
  (Roman Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
 
 
 
17  Land utilisation type 'RA-cereal-vine': Mediterranean polyculture of cereals with vine  
  (Roman Age) 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Work': Workability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
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18   Land utilisation type 'Spc-olive': Roman Age specialised olive cultivation 
 
Land Use Requirements 
  Requirement 'Erosion': Water erosion hazard 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Moist': Moisture availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 
  Requirement 'Nutrient': Nutrients availability 
    3 severity levels; severity level Decision Tree  
      class #  1 = No problem 
      class #  2 = Slightly limited 
      class #  3 = Limited 
 



Appendix C-I 
Land utilisation types, land use requirements and severity levels 

LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity level names 

Self-subsistence farming 
Drainage classes 
Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Soil depth 

Moisture availability  

Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 

Slope class 
0 – 25 % 
25 – 55 %  
55 – 100 % 

1 = no problem  
2 = sl. limited (suitable for grazing) 
3 = limited 

Soil texture 
Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Stoniness & rockiness 

Workability 

Classes 0 to 4 
Class 5 

1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Soil types Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols and Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols and Planosols 
Rest 

1 = no problem 
3 = limited 
2 = sl. limited 

Slope class Water erosion hazard 
0 – 8 % 
9 – 25 % 
26 – 100 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

 Table 1   Land use requirement classification of Bronze Age self-subsistence farming 
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity level names 

Permanent cultivation of favoured plots 

Soil depth 
Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited  
1 = no problem 

Drainage classes  

Moisture availability  

Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited (if no irrigation is avail-
able) or 2 = sl. limited (assumed that 
the soil was irrigated) 

Slope class 
0 – 25 % 
> 25 % 

1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Texture  
Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Stoniness class  
0 – 3 % 
3 – 90 % 
> 90 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Rockiness class  

Workability 

0 – 10 % 
10 – 50 % 
50 – 100 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Soil type Nutrients availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
3 = limited  
2 = sl. limited 

 Table 2   Land use requirement classification of Bronze Age permanent cultivation on favourable plots 
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Emmer wheat cultivation on medium-sized farms 

Soil depth 
Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited  
1 = no problem 

Drainage class 

Moisture availability 

Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Soil type 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

3 = limited  
3 = limited  
1 = no problem 

Lime content in the soil 

Nutrient availability 

Very calcareous 
Calcareous 
Non-calcareous 

3 = limited 
3 = limited 
1 = no problem 

Soil texture 
Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Slope class 
0 – 13 % 
13 – 55 % 
> 55 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Stoniness class 
0 – 3 % 
3 – 90 % 
> 90 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Rockiness class  

Workability 

0 – 10 % 
10 – 50 % 
50 – 100 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Cultivation of other wheat on medium-sized farms 
Soil depth 
Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited  
1 = no problem 

Drainage class 

Moisture availability 

Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3 = limited 
2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 

Slope class Workability 
0 – 13% 
13 – 55% 
> 55% 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Soil type Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
3 = limited  
2 = sl. limited 

 Table 3   Land use requirement classification of Bronze Age cereal (wheat) cultivation 
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Small-scale production of olive, mainly for consumption in elite context 

Drainage class 

Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 

Soil depth 

Moisture availability 

Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 

Soil type 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

1 = no problem 
3 = limited 
1 = no problem 

Lime content in the soil 

Nutrient availability  

Very calcareous 
Calcareous 
Non-calcareous 

1 = no problem 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Water erosion hazard Slope class 
 0 – 8 % 

9 – 25 % 
26 – 100 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

 Table 4   Land use requirement classification of Bronze Age olive cultivation 
 
 

LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Small-scale production of grapes, mainly for consumption in elite context 

Soil depth 
Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 

Drainage class 

Moisture availability 

Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Soil type Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

3 = limited 
3 =  limited  
1 = no problem 

Soil texture Rooting conditions 
Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

 Table 5   Land use requirement classification of Bronze Age grape cultivation 
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity level names 

Permanent cultivation of favoured plots 

Drainage classes 
Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited (if no irrigation was available) or 2 = sl. 
limited (assumed that the soil was irrigated) 

Soil depth 

Moisture availability  

Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited  
1 = no problem 

Slope class 
0 – 25 % 
> 25 % 

1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Texture  
Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
2 = sl. limited 

Stoniness class  
0 – 3 % 
3 – 90 % 
> 90 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Rockiness class  

Workability 

0 – 10 % 
10 – 50 % 
50 – 100 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Soil type Nutrients availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Lepto-
sols 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
3 = limited  
1 = no problem (if fertilised regularly) 

 Table 6   Land use requirement classification of Iron Age permanent cultivation of favoured plots 
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Mediterranean polyculture of cereals in olive groves 

Soil depth 
Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 

Drainage class 
Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3=  limited 
2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem (assumed that the olive trees 
were irrigated) 

Soil texture 

Moisture availability 

Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 
Sandy soils 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Soil type 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
3 = limited  
1 = no problem  

Lime content in the soil 

Nutrient availability 

Very calcareous 
Calcareous 
Non-calcareous 

1 = no problem 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited 

Slope class Workability 
0 – 13 % 
13 – 55 % 
> 55 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Mediterranean polyculture of cereals in vineyards  
Soil depth 
Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

3 = limited 
1 = no problem 

Drainage class 

Moisture availability 

Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3=  limited 
2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem  (assumed that the grapes 
were irrigated) 

Soil type Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

3 = limited 
3 = limited  
1 = no problem  

Slope class Workability 
0 – 13 % 
13 – 55 % 
> 55 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

 Table 7   Land use requirement classification of the Iron Age polyculture  
 (cereal cultivation in olive and grape groves) 
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Cereal cultivation on medium-sized farms 

Soil texture Workability 
Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
1 = no problem 
1 = no problem 

Cereal cultivation in medium-sized farms 
Slope class Workability 
0 – 13 % 
13 – 55 % 
> 55 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Soil type Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
3 = limited  
1 = no problem (if manured) 

 Table 8   Land use requirement classification of Archaic and Roman wheat cultivation  
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Cultivation of barley on large farms 

Drainage class 
Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

3 = limited 
2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem (assumed that the soils 
were irrigated) 

Soil texture  

Moisture availability 

Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Soil texture 
Sandy soils 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1 = no problem 
1 = no problem 
1 = no problem 

Slope class 
0 – 13 % 
13 – 55 % 
> 55 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Stoniness class 
0 – 3 % 
3 – 90 % 
> 90 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Rockiness class  

Workability 

0 – 10 % 
10 – 50 % 
50 – 100 % 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Soil type  Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
3 = limited  
1 = no problem (assumed that the soils 
were manured)  

Cultivation of millet on large farms 
Drainage class  
Poorly drained 
 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

2 = sl. limited (assumed that the soils 
were drained) 
1 = no problem 
3 = limited  

Soil texture  

Moisture availability 

Sandy soils 
 
Loamy soils 
Clayey soils 

1= no problem (assumed that the soils 
were irrigated) 
2 = sl. limited 
3 = limited 

Workability See barley cultivation before  
Soil type  
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
3 = limited  
1 = no problem   

Lime content in the soil  

Nutrient availability 

Very calcareous 
Calcareous 
Non-calcareous 

3 = limited 
3 = limited 
1 = no problem 

 Table 9   Land use requirement classification of Archaic and Roman cereal farming  
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LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Mediterranean polyculture of cereals in olive groves 

Drainage class Moisture availability 
Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 
1 = no problem (assumed that the olives 
were irrigated) 

Soil type Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
 
All other types 

1 = no problem  
2 = sl. limited (assumed that the soil was 
manured)  
1 = no problem  

Mediterranean polyculture of cereals in vineyards 
Drainage class Moisture availability 
Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

2= sl. limited  
1= no problem 
1 = no problem (assumed that the grapes 
were irrigated) 

Soil type Nutrient availability 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols 
All other types 

3 = limited 
2 = sl. limited  
1 = no problem  

 Table 10   Land use requirements of Archaic and Roman Age polyculture 
 (cereal cultivation in olive and grape groves) 
 
 

LUT name 
LUR name (LQ) Land characteristics Severity levels names 

Specialised olive cultivation 

Drainage class 
Poorly drained 
Well-drained 
Excessively drained 

2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 

Soil depth 

Moisture availability 

Less than 30 cm 
More than 30 cm 

2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 

Soil type 
Luvisols, Vertisols, Fluvisols 
Arenosols, Regosols, Planosols, Leptosols
All other types 

1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 
1 = no problem 

Lime content in the soil 

Nutrient availability  

Very calcareous 
Calcareous 
Non-calcareous 

1 = no problem 
1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 

Water erosion hazard Slope class 
 0 – 8 % 

9 – 100 % 
1 = no problem 
2 = sl. limited 

 Table 11   Land use requirement classification of Roman Age olive cultivation 
 
 
 
 



Appendix C-II 
Land evaluation results 

Salento Isthmus 
 

Emmer 
wheat  

Other 
wheats 

Permanent cultivation 
of favoured plots

Self-subsistence 
farming 

Olives Grapes 

Brindisi depression 3mn 3w 3w 2n 2m 3r
Brindisi plain: deep soil 3n 2mw 2w 1 1 3n
Brindisi plain:  shallow soil 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3n 3mn
Brindisi undulating land 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 1 3mn
Mottola canyon-like river 
valley: valley/terrace 

2w 2nw 2w 1 1 2r

Mottola canyon-like river 
valley: wall 

3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mne 3ne 3mnr

Mottola hill: flat part 2w 2mnw 2nw 2n 3n 2r
Mottola hill: slope 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3n 3mn
Mottola hill: top 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mn 3n 3mn
Mottola undulating gently 
sloping land: top/slope 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Mottola undulating gently 
sloping land: deep soils 

3n 2m 1 1 3m 3n

Mottola undulating gently 
sloping land: shallow soils 

3mn 3m 3m 3m 2m 3m

Murge canyon-like river 
valley 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Murge concavely sloping 
land: up 

 3m 3m 3m 3m 3n

Murge depression 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3n
Murge hill: slope 3mn 3mn 3mnw 3mne 3mne 3n
Murge hill: top 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3n 3mn
Murge rolling land: 
top/slope 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Murge rolling land valley 3mn 3m 3m 3m 3m 3n
Murge river valley 3mn 3m 3m 3m 3mn 3n
Murge singular slope 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3n 3mn
Murge singular steep slope 3mn 3mn 3mnw 3mne 3mne 3mn
Palagiano river valley: 
terrace 

3mn 3m 3m 3m 3m 3n

Palagiano river valley: 
valley 

3mn 3m 3m 3m 3m 3n

Palagiano singular steep 
slope 

3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mne 3ne 3mnr

Palagiano straight gently 
sloping land: deep soil 

3n 2mw 2w 1 3n 3m

Palagiano straight gently 
sloping land: shallow soil 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 3n 3mn

Taranto dune 3mn 3n 3n 3mn 3ne 3mn

Table 1   Suitability classification for Bronze Age agriculture in the Salento Isthmus (1 = suitable, 2 = marginally  
suitable, 3 = limited; m = moisture availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability, r = rooting conditions, 
e = erosion hazard) 
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Salento Isthmus 
 

Polyculture of 
cereals with olives

Polyculture of cere-
als with grapes

Permanent cultivation 
of favoured plots 

Self-subsistence 
farming

Brindisi depression 2m 2m 2w 2n
Brindisi plain: deep soil 2m 3n 2w 1
Brindisi plain:  shallow soil 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn
Brindisi undulating land 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn
Mottola canyon-like river 
valley: valley/terrace 

2mw 2mw 2w 1

Mottola canyon-like river 
valley: wall 

3mnw 3mnw 3n 3mne

Mottola hill: flat part 3n 2m 2w 2n
Mottola hill: slope 3mnw 3mnw 3mn 3mn
Mottola hill: top 3mn 3mn 3mnw 3mn
Mottola undulating gently 
sloping land: top/slope 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Mottola undulating gently 
sloping land: deep soils 

2m 3n 1 1

Mottola undulating gently 
sloping land: shallow soils 

3m 3m 3m 3m

Murge canyon-like river 
valley 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Murge concavely sloping 
land: up 

3m 3mn 3m 3m

Murge depression 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn
Murge hill: slope 3mnw 3mnw 3mn 3mne
Murge hill: top 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn
Murge rolling land: top/slope 3mnw 3mnw 3mn 3mn
Murge rolling land valley 3m 3mn 3m 3m
Murge river valley 3mn 3mn 3m 3mn
Murge singular slope 3mnw 3mnw 3mn 3mn
Murge singular steep slope 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mne
Palagiano river valley: ter-
race 

3m 3mn 3m 3m

Palagiano river valley: valley 3m 3mn 3m 3m
Palagiano singular steep slope 3mnw 3mnw 3n 3mne
Palagiano straight gently 
sloping land: deep soil 

3n 3n 2w 1

Palagiano straight gently 
sloping land: shallow soil 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Taranto dune 3mn 3n 3n 3mn

Table 2   Suitability classification for Iron Age agriculture in the Salento Isthmus (1 = suitable, 2 = marginally  
suitable, 3 = limited, m = moisture availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability, r = rooting conditions,  
e = erosion hazard) 
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Salento Isthmus Barley Millet Emmer 

wheat 
Other 

wheats 
Polyculture of 

cereals with olives
Polyculture of 

cereals with grapes
Specialised olive 

cultivation 
Self-subsistence 

farming
Brindisi depression 2m 3n 3n 2m 2m 1 1 2n
Brindisi plain: deep 
soil 

2m 3n 3n 2mw 2m 3n 1 1

Brindisi plain:  shal-
low soil 

3n 3n 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 2mn 3mn

Brindisi undulating 
land 

3n 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mn 3mn 2mn 3mn

Mottola canyon-like 
river valley: val-
ley/terrace 

2m 2mw 2w 2mw 2m 2w 1 1

Mottola canyon-like 
river valley: wall 

3mn 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mne

Mottola hill: flat part 2m 2mw 2w 2mw 3n 1 2n 2n
Mottola hill: slope 3n 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mn
Mottola hill: top 3n 3n 3mnw 3mnw 3mn 3mn 2mn 3mn
Mottola undulating 
gently sloping land: 
top/slope 

3n 3n 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 2mn 3mn

Mottola undulating 
gently sloping land: 
deep soils 

1 3n 3n 2m 2m 3n 1  1

Mottola undulating 
gently sloping land: 
shallow soils 

2m 3n 3mn 3m 3m 3m 2m 3m

Murge canyon-like 
river valley 

3n 3n 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 2mn 3mn

Murge concavely 
sloping land: up 

2m 3n 3mn 3m 2mw 3n 2m 3m

Murge depression 3n 3n 3mn 3mn 3n 3n 2mn 3mn
Murge hill: slope 3n 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3nw 3nw 2mne 3mne
Murge hill: top 3n 3n 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 2mn 3mn
Murge rolling land: 
top/slope 

3n 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mn

Murge rolling land 
valley 

2m 3n 3mn 3m 2m 3n 2m 3m

Murge river valley 2m 2m 3mn 3m 3n 3n 2mn 3m
Murge singular slope 3n 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mn
Murge singular steep 
slope 

3n 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mnwe

Palagiano river val-
ley: terrace 

2m 3n 3mn 3m 2m 3n 2m 3m

Palagiano river val-
ley: valley 

2m 3n 3mn 3m 2m 3n 2m 3m

Palagiano singular 
steep slope 

3mn 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mne

Palagiano straight 
gently sloping land: 
deep soil 

2m 2mw 3n 2mw 3n 3n 2n 1

Palagiano straight 
gently sloping land: 
shallow soil 

3n 3n 3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn 2mn 3mn

Taranto dune 3n 3n 3mn 3n 3mn 3n 2mn 3mn

Table 3   Suitability classification for Archaic and Roman Age agriculture in the Salento Isthmus (1 = suitable,  
2 = marginally suitable, 3 = limited, m = moisture availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability,  
e = erosion hazard) 
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Agro Pontino Emmer wheat Other wheats Permanent cultivation 

of favoured plots
Self-subsistence farming

Borgo Grappa plain: aeolian 3n 2m 1 1
Borgo Grappa plain: lagoonal 3mw 3mw 3mw 3m
Borgo Grappa undulating land: 
beach ridge 

3nw 3w 3w 1

Borgo Grappa undulating land: 
lagoon 

3mnw 3mw 3mw 3m

Fogliano dune 3mn 3n 3n 3mn
Fogliano lagoon 3mn 3n 3n 3mn
Latina plain Amaseno phase 1: 
lagoonal 

3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mn

Latina plain: Sezze alluvial fan 2w 2mnw 2nw 2n
Steep Lepini mountains 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mne
Moderately steep Lepini moun-
tains 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Lepini  river valley 3nw 3w 3w 1
Lepini undulating gently sloping 
land: alluvial fan 

3nw 3w 3w 1

Lepini undulating gently sloping 
land: slope deposit 

3mnw 3w 3w 3m

Table 4   Suitability classification for Bronze Age agriculture in the Agro Pontino (1 = suitable, 2 = marginally  
suitable, 3 = limited, m = moisture availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability, e = erosion hazard) 

 
 

Agro Pontino Polyculture of 
cereals with olives

Polyculture of 
cereals with grapes

Permanent cultiva-
tion of favoured plots 

Self-subsistence 
farming

Borgo Grappa plain: aeolian 2mw 2n 1 1
Borgo Grappa plain: lagoonal 3mn 3m 3m 3m
Borgo Grappa undulating land: 
beach ridge 

2mw 3n 3w 1

Borgo Grappa undulating land: 
lagoon 

3mn 3mn 3mw 3m

Fogliano dune 3mn 3n 3n 3mn
Fogliano lagoon 3mn 3n 3n 3mn
Latina plain Amaseno phase 1: 
lagoonal/marshy 

3mn 3mn 3mn 3mn

Latina plain Amaseno phase 2: 
alluvial fan 

3n 3n 2w 1

Latina plain: Sezze alluvial fan 3n 2m 2w 2n
Steep Lepini mountains 3mnw 3mnw 3n 3mne
Moderately steep Lepini moun-
tains 

3mnw 3mnw 3n 3mn

Lepini  river valley 3n 3n 2w 1
Lepini undulating gently sloping 
land: alluvial fan 

3n 3n 3w 1

Lepini undulating gently sloping 
land: slope deposit 

2mw 2w 2mw 3m

Table5   Suitability classification for Iron Age agriculture in the Agro Pontino (1 = suitable, 2 = marginally  
suitable, 3 = limited, m = moisture availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability, e = erosion hazard) 
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Agro Pontino Barley Millet Emmer 

wheat
Other 

wheats
Polyculture of 

cereals with olives
Polyculture of 

cereals with grapes
Specialised olive 

cultivation
Self-subsistence 

farming
Borgo Grappa plain: 
aeolian 

2w 3n 3n 2mw 2mw 3n 1 1

Borgo Grappa plain: 
lagoonal 

2m 2m 2/3m 2/3m 2n 2m 2mn 3m

Borgo Grappa undulat-
ing land: beach ridge 

2m 2mw 3n 2mw 2mw 3n 1 1

Borgo Grappa undulat-
ing land: lagoon 

2m 2m 3mn 3m 3n 3n 2mn 3m

Fogliano dune 3n 3n 3mn 3n 3mn 3n 2mn 3mn
Fogliano lagoon 3n 3n 3mn 3n 3mn 3n 2mn 3mn
Latina plain Amaseno 
phase 21 

2m 2m 3n 2m 3n 3n 2n 1

Latina plain: Sezze 
alluvial fan 

2m 2mw 2w 2mw 3n 1 2n 2n

Steep Lepini mountains 3n 3mw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mn
Moderately steep Le-
pini mountains 

3nw 3nw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 3mnw 2mne 3mn

Lepini  river valley 2m 2mw 3n 2mw 3n 3n 2n 1
Lepini undulating gen-
tly sloping land: alluvial 
fan 

3m 3m 3n 2mw 3n 3n 2n 1

Lepini undulating gen-
tly sloping land: slope 
deposit 

2m 3n 3mn 2w 2mw 2w 2m 3m

Table 6   Suitability classification for Archaic and Roman Age agriculture in the Agro Pontino (1 = suitable,  
2 = marginally suitable, 3 = limited, m = moisture availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability,  
e = erosion hazard) 

                                                      
 1  The colluviation phase (phase 3) only started somewhere after 400 AD and is excluded from the evaluation. But, in case 

of future research, the evaluation results for Roman Age farming (assuming that these LUTs were in use continually) are 
shown below. 

 
Agro Pontino Barley Millet Emmer 

wheat
Other 

wheats
Polyculture of cereals 

with olives
Polyculture of cereals 

with grapes 
Self-subsistence 

farming

Latina plain 
Amaseno phase 3 

2m 2mw 2m 2w 2nw 2w 3m
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Sibaritide Emmer wheat Other wheats Permanent cultiva-

tion of favoured plots
Self-subsistence 

farming 
Olives Grapes

Cerchia hilly land 3mn 3mn 3mnw 3mw 3ne 3mn
Lauropoli river valley 
floodplain 

3mn 3m 3m 3mw 3m 3n

Lauropoli river valley 
terrace 

3n 3n 3n 1 3n 3n

Lauropoli undulating 
sloping land 

3n 3n 3n 1 3n 3n

Sybaris plain 3n 3n 3n 1 3n 3n

Table 7   Suitability classification for Bronze Age agriculture in the Sibaritide (1 = suitable, 3 = limited, m = moisture 
availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability, r = rooting conditions, e = erosion hazard) 

 
 

Sibaritide Polyculture of cereals 
with olives

Polyculture of cereals 
with grapes

Permanent cultivation 
of favoured plots 

Self-subsistence farming

Cerchia hilly land 3mnw 3mnw 3nw 3mw
Lauropoli river valley 
floodplain 

3m 3mn 3m 3mw

Lauropoli river valley 
terrace 

3n 3n 3n 1

Lauropoli undulating 
sloping land 

3nw 3nw 3n 1

Sybaris plain 3n 3n 3n 1

Table 8 Suitability classification for Iron Age agriculture in the Sibaritide (1 = suitable, 3 = limited m = moisture  
availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability) 

 
 

Sibaritide Barley Millet Emmer 
wheat 

Other 
wheats

Polyculture of 
cereals with olives

Polyculture of 
cereals with grapes

Specialised olive 
cultivation 

Self-subsistence 
farming

Cerchia hilly 
land 

2mnw 2mnw 3mw 3mw 3mw 3mnw 2mne 3mw

Lauropoli 
river valley 
floodplain 

2mw 2mnw 3n 2mw 2mw 3n 2m 3mw

Lauropoli 
river valley 
terrace 

2mnw 2mnw 2n 2mnw 2mnw 2n 2n 1

Lauropoli 
undulating 
sloping land 

2mnw 2mnw 2n 2mnw 2mnw 2n 2ne 1

Sybaris plain 2mnw 2mnw 2n 2mnw 2mnw 2n 2n 1

Table9   Suitability classification for Archaic and Roman Age agriculture in the Sibaritide (1 = suitable, 
2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited m = moisture availability, n = nutrient availability, w = workability) 

 
 



Appendix C-III  
Evaluation results: raw data from ALES 

Salento 
 
Bronze Age  
 

Salento Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf Olive vine 
Brindi-DP 3 3 3 3 3 2
Brindi-PL 3 & 1 3 & 2 3 & 1 3 & 1 2 & 1 3 & 1 
Brindi-PL-dp 1 2 1 1 1 1
Brindi-Pl-sh 3 3 3 3 2 3
Brindi-UL 3 3 3 3 2 3
Mot-CRV 1 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 2 1 & 3 
Mot-CRV-v/t 1 2 1 1 1 1
Mot-CRV-w 3 3 3 3 2 3
Mot-HP 3 & 1 3 & 2 3 & 1 3 & 1 2 & 1 3 & 1 
Mot-HP-fl 1 2 1 1 1 1
Mot-HP-s 3 3 3 3 2 3
Mot-HP-t 3 3 3 3 2 3
Mot-UgSL 1 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 3 1 & 3 
Mot-UgSL-t/s 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL-v 1 2 1 1 3 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 3 3 3 3 2 3
Murge-CRV 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-CSL-up 3 3 3 3 3 2
Murge-DP 3 3 3 3 3 2
Murge-HP 3 3 3 3 2 & 3 3 & 2 
Murge-HP-s 3 3 3 3 3 2
Murge-HP-t 3 3 3 3 2 3
Murge-RL 3 3 3 3 3 2 & 3 
Murge-RL-t/s 3 3 3 3 3 3

Table I   Suitability classification Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ = moisture availability 
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Brindi-DP 3 2 2 2 1 1
Brindi-PL 3 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 & 1 3
Brindi-PL-dp 3 1 1 1 1 3
Brindi-Pl-sh 3 3 3 3 3 3
Brindi-UL 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-CRV 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 
Mot-CRV-v/t ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Mot-CRV-w 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-HP 3 & 1 3 & 2 3 & 2 3 & 2 3 3 & 1 
Mot-HP-fl 1 2 2 2 3 1
Mot-HP-s 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-HP-t 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 3
Mot-UgSL-t/s 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL-v 3 1 1 1 1 3
Mot-UgSL-v2 3 2 2 2 1 1
Murge-CRV 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-CSL-up 3 1 1 1 1 3
Murge-DP 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP-s 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP-t 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-RL 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 3
Murge-RL-t/s 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-RL-v 3 1 1 1 1 3
Murge-RV 3 1 1 1 3 3
Murge-SS 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-SSS 3 3 3 3 3 3
Pal-RV 3 1 1 1 1 3
Pal-RV-t 3 1 1 1 1 3
Pal-RV-v 3 1 1 1 1 3
Pal-SSS 3 3 3 3 3 3
Pal-SgSL 3 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 3
Pal-SgSL-dp 3 1 1 1 3 3
Pal-SgSL-sh 3 3 3 3 3 3
Taranto-DN 3 3 3 3 3 3

Table II   Suitability classification Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =nutrient availability 
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Brindi-DP 3 3 3 1 n/a n/a 
Brindi-PL 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Brindi-PL-dp 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Brindi-Pl-sh 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Brindi-UL 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-CRV 2 & 3 2 & 3 2 & 3 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-CRV-v/t 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-CRV-w 3 3 3 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-HP 2 & 3 2 & 3 2 & 3 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-HP-fl 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-HP-s 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-HP-t 3 3 3 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL 1 & 2 1 & 2 1 & 2 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL-t/s 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL-v 1 1 1 1 n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL-v2 1 1 1 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-CRV 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-CSL-up 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-DP 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-HP 2 2 2 & 3 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-HP-s 2 2 3 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-HP-t 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-RL 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-RL-t/s 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-RL-v 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-RV 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-SS 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Murge-SSS 2 2 3 1 n/a n/a 
Pal-RV 2 & 1 2 & 1 2 & 1 1 n/a n/a 
Pal-RV-t 1 1 1 1 n/a n/a 
Pal-RV-v 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Pal-SSS 3 3 3 1 n/a n/a 
Pal-SgSL 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Pal-SgSL-dp 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Pal-SgSL-sh 2 2 2 1 n/a n/a 
Taranto-DN 1 1 1 1 n/a n/a 

Table III   Suitability classification Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =workability  
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Brindi-DP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3
Brindi-PL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Brindi-PL-dp n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Brindi-Pl-sh n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Brindi-UL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-CRV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 & 3 
Mot-CRV-v/t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-CRV-w n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3
Mot-HP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-HP-fl n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-HP-s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-HP-t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-UgSL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 & 2 
Mot-UgSL-t/s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-UgSL-v n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-CRV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-CSL-up n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-DP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-HP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-HP-s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-HP-t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-RL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-RL-t/s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-RL-v n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-RV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-SS n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-SSS n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Pal-RV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Pal-RV-t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Pal-RV-v n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Pal-SSS n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3
Pal-SgSL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Pal-SgSL-dp n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Pal-SgSL-sh n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Taranto-DN n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1

Table IV   Suitability classification Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =rooting conditions 
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Brindi-DP n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Brindi-PL n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Brindi-PL-dp n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Brindi-Pl-sh n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Brindi-UL n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Mot-CRV n/a n/a n/a 1 & 3 1 & 3 n/a 
Mot-CRV-v/t n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Mot-CRV-w n/a n/a n/a 3 3 n/a 
Mot-HP n/a n/a n/a 1 & 2 1 & 2 n/a 
Mot-HP-fl n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Mot-HP-s n/a n/a n/a 2 2 n/a 
Mot-HP-t n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Mot-UgSL n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Mot-UgSL-t/s n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Mot-UgSL-v n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Mot-UgSL-v2 n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Murge-CRV n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Murge-CSL-up n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Murge-DP n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Murge-HP n/a n/a n/a 1 & 3 1 & 3 n/a 
Murge-HP-s n/a n/a n/a 3 3 n/a 
Murge-HP-t n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Murge-RL n/a n/a n/a 1 & 2 1 & 2 n/a 
Murge-RL-t/s n/a n/a n/a 2 2 n/a 
Murge-RL-v n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Murge-RV n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Murge-SS n/a n/a n/a 2 2 n/a 
Murge-SSS n/a n/a n/a 3 3 n/a 
Pal-RV n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Pal-RV-t n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Pal-RV-v n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Pal-SSS n/a n/a n/a 3 3 n/a 
Pal-SgSL n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Pal-SgSL-dp n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Pal-SgSL-sh n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 
Taranto-DN n/a n/a n/a 1 1 n/a 

Table V   Suitability classification Bronze Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =erosion hazard  
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf Olive vine
Brindi-DP 1,3,3,n/a,n/a 2,2,3,n/a,n/a 1,2,3,n/a,n/a 1,2,1,n/a,1 2,1,n/a,n/a,1 1,1,n/a,3,n/a
       
Brindi-PL-dp 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 2,1,2,n/a,n/a 1,1,2,n/a,n/a 1,1,1,n/a,1 1,1,n/a,n/a,1 1,3,n/a,2,n/a
Brindi-Pl-sh 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
Brindi-UL 3,3,2,n/a, n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
       
Mot-CRV-v/t 1,?,2, n/a,n/a 2,?,2,n/a,n/a 1,?,2,n/a,n/a 1,?,1,n/a,1 1,?,n/a,n/a,1 1,?,n/a,2,n/a
Mot-CRV-w 3,3,3,n/a, n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,3 2,3,n/a,n/a,3 3,3,n/a,3,n/a
       
Mot-HP-fl 1,1,2,n/a,n/a 2,2,2,n/a,n/a 1,2,2,n/a,n/a 1,2,1,n/a,1 1,3,n/a,n/a,1 1,1,n/a,2,n/a
Mot-HP-s 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,2 2,3,n/a,n/a,2 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
Mot-HP-t 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
       
Mot-UgSL-t/s 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
Mot-UgSL-v 1,3,1,n/a,n/a 2,1,1,n/a,n/a 1,1,1,n/a,n/a 1,1,1,n/a,1 3,1,n/a,n/a,1 1,3,n/a,1,n/a
Mot-UgSL-v2 3,3,1,n/a,n/a 3,2,1,n/a,n/a 3,2,1,n/a,n/a 3,2,1,n/a,1 2,1,n/a,n/a,1 3,1,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-CRV 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-CSL-up 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,1,n/a,1 3,1,n/a,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-DP 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,2,n/a
    
Murge-HP-s 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,3 3,3,n/a,n/a,3 2,3,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-HP-t 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
    
Murge-RL-t/s 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,2 3,3,n/a,n/a,2 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-RL-v 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,1,n/a,1 3,1,n/a,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-RV 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,1,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-SS 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,2 2,3,n/a,n/a,2 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
Murge-SSS 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,3 3,3,n/a,n/a,3 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
   
Pal-RV-t 3,3,1,n/a,n/a 3,1,1,n/a,n/a 3,1,1,n/a,n/a 3,1,1,n/a,1 3,1,n/a,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,2,n/a
Pal-RV-v 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,1,n/a,1 3,1,n/a,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,2,n/a
Pal-SSS 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,3 2,3,n/a,n/a,3 3,3,n/a,3,n/a
       
Pal-SgSL-dp 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 2,1,2,n/a,n/a 1,1,2,n/a,n/a 1,1,1,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,n/a,1 1,3,n/a,2,n/a
Pal-SgSL-sh 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,n/a,1 3,3,n/a,2,n/a
Taranto-DN 3,3,1,n/a,n/a 1,3,1,n/a,n/a 2,3,1,n/a,n/a 3,3,1,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,n/a,3 3,3,n/a,1,n/a

First number: moisture availability 
Second number: nutrient availability 
Third number: workability 
Forth number: rooting conditions 
Fifth number: erosion hazard 
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Iron Age 
 
 
Salento Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Brindi-DP 3 3 3 3 
Brindi-PL 3 & 2 3 & 2 3 & 1 3 & 1 
Brindi-PL-dp 2 2 1 1 
Brindi-Pl-sh 3 3 3 3 
Brindi-UL 3 3 3 3 
Mot-CRV 2 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 2 1 & 3 
Mot-CRV-v/t 2 2 1 1 
Mot-CRV-w 3 3 2 3 
Mot-HP 3 & 2 3 & 2 3 & 1 3 & 1 
Mot-HP-fl 2 2 1 1 
Mot-HP-s 3 3 3 3 
Mot-HP-t 3 3 3 3 
Mot-UgSL 2 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 
Mot-UgSL-t/s 3 3 3 3 
Mot-UgSL-v 2 2 1 1 
Mot-UgSL-v2 3 3 3 3 
Murge-CRV 3 3 3 3 
Murge-CSL-up 3 3 3 3 
Murge-DP 3 3 3 3 
Murge-HP 3 3 3 3 
Murge-HP-s 3 3 3 3 
Murge-HP-t 3 3 3 3 
Murge-RL 3 3 3 3 
Murge-RL-t/s 3 3 3 3 
Murge-RL-v 3 3 3 3 
Murge-RV 3 3 3 3 
Murge-SS 3 3 3 3 
Murge-SSS 3 3 3 3 
Pal-RV 3 3 3 3 
Pal-RV-t 3 3 3 3 
Pal-RV-v 3 3 3 3 
Pal-SSS 3 3 2 3 
Pal-SgSL 3 & 2 3 & 2 3 & 1 3 & 1 
Pal-SgSL-dp 2 2 1 1 
Pal-SgSL-sh 3 3 3 3 
Taranto-DN 3 1 2 3 

Table VI   Suitability classification Ion Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =moisture availability  
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Brindi-DP 1 1 1 2
Brindi-PL 3 & 1 3 3 & 1 3 & 1 
Brindi-PL-dp 1 3 1 1
Brindi-Pl-sh 3 3 3 3
Brindi-UL 3 3 3 3
Mot-CRV 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 
Mot-CRV-v/t ? ? ? ? 
Mot-CRV-w 3 3 3 3
Mot-HP 3 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 & 2 
Mot-HP-fl 3 1 1 2
Mot-HP-s 3 3 3 3
Mot-HP-t 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL 1 & 3 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 
Mot-UgSL-t/s 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL-v 1 3 1 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 1 1 1 2
Murge-CRV 3 3 3 3
Murge-CSL-up 1 3 1 1
Murge-DP 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP-s 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP-t 3 3 3 3
Murge-RL 1 & 3 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 
Murge-RL-t/s 3 3 3 3
Murge-RL-v 1 3 1 1
Murge-RV 3 3 1 1
Murge-SS 3 3 3 3
Murge-SSS 3 3 3 3
Pal-RV 1 3 1 1
Pal-RV-t 1 3 1 1
Pal-RV-v 1 3 1 1
Pal-SSS 3 3 3 3
Pal-SgSL 3 3 3 & 1 3 & 1 
Pal-SgSL-dp 3 3 1 1
Pal-SgSL-sh 3 3 3 3
Taranto-DN 3 3 3 3

Table VII    Suitability classification Ion Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =nutrient availability  
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Brindi-DP 1 1 2 1
Brindi-PL 1 1 2 1
Brindi-PL-dp 1 1 2 1
Brindi-Pl-sh 1 1 2 1
Brindi-UL 1 1 2 1
Mot-CRV 2 & 3 2 & 3 2 & 3 1
Mot-CRV-v/t 2 2 2 1
Mot-CRV-w 3 3 3 1
Mot-HP 1 & 3 1 & 3 2 & 3 1
Mot-HP-fl 1 1 2 1
Mot-HP-s 3 3 2 1
Mot-HP-t 1 1 3 1
Mot-UgSL 1 & 2 1 & 2 1 & 2 1
Mot-UgSL-t/s 2 2 2 1
Mot-UgSL-v 1 1 1 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 1 1 1 1
Murge-CRV 1 1 2 1
Murge-CSL-up 2 2 2 1
Murge-DP 1 1 2 1
Murge-HP 1 & 3 1 & 3 2 1
Murge-HP-s 3 3 2 1
Murge-HP-t 1 1 2 1
Murge-RL 1 & 3 1 & 3 2 1
Murge-RL-t/s 3 3 2 1
Murge-RL-v 1 1 2 1
Murge-RV 1 1 2 1
Murge-SS 3 3 2 1
Murge-SSS 3 3 3 1
Pal-RV 1 1 2 & 1 1
Pal-RV-t 1 1 1 1
Pal-RV-v 1 1 2 1
Pal-SSS 3 3 2 1
Pal-SgSL 2 2 2 1
Pal-SgSL-dp 2 2 2 1
Pal-SgSL-sh 2 2 2 1
Taranto-DN 2 2 1 1

Table VIII    Suitability classification Ion Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =workability  
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Brindi-DP n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Brindi-PL n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Brindi-PL-dp n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Brindi-Pl-sh n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Brindi-UL n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-CRV n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-CRV-v/t n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-CRV-w n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-HP n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-HP-fl n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-HP-s n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-HP-t n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL-t/s n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL-v n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Mot-UgSL-v2 n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-CRV n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-CSL-up n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-DP n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-HP n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-HP-s n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-HP-t n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-RL n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-RL-t/s n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-RL-v n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-RV n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-SS n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Murge-SSS n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Pal-RV n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Pal-RV-t n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Pal-RV-v n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Pal-SSS n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Pal-SgSL n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Pal-SgSL-dp n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Pal-SgSL-sh n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Taranto-DN n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Table IX    Suitability classification Ion Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ = rooting conditions  
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Brindi-DP n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-PL n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-PL-dp n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-Pl-sh n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-UL n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-CRV n/a n/a n/a 1 & 3 
Mot-CRV-v/t n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-CRV-w n/a n/a n/a 3
Mot-HP n/a n/a n/a 1 & 2 
Mot-HP-fl n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-HP-s n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-HP-t n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL-t/s n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL-v n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-CRV n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-CSL-up n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-DP n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-HP n/a n/a n/a 1 & 3 
Murge-HP-s n/a n/a n/a 3
Murge-HP-t n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-RL n/a n/a n/a 1 & 2 
Murge-RL-t/s n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-RL-v n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-RV n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-SS n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-SSS n/a n/a n/a 3
Pal-RV n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-RV-t n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-RV-v n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-SSS n/a n/a n/a 3
Pal-SgSL n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-SgSL-dp n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-SgSL-sh n/a n/a n/a 1
Taranto-DN n/a n/a n/a 1

Table X    Suitability classification Ion Age land utilisation types in the Salento region for LQ =erosion hazard  
(1 = no problem, 2 = slightly limited, 3 = limited)  
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Salento Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Brindi-DP 2,1,1,n/a 2,1,1,n/a 1,1,2,n/a 1,2,1,1
     
Brindi-PL-dp 2,1,1,n/a 2,3,1,n/a 1,1,2,n/a 1,1,1,1
Brindi-Pl-sh 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,1
Brindi-UL 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,1
     
Mot-CRV-v/t 2,?,2,n/a 2,?,2,n/a 1,?,2n/a 1,?,1,1
Mot-CRV-w 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 2,3,3,n/a 3,3,1,3
     
Mot-HP-fl 2,3,1,n/a 2,1,1,n/a 1,1,2,n/a 1,2,1,1
Mot-HP-s 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,2
Mot-HP-t 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,1,1
     
Mot-UgSL-t/s 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,1
Mot-UgSL-v 2,1,1,n/a 2,3,1,n/a 1,1,1,n/a 1,1,1,1
Mot-UgSL-v2 3,1,1,n/a 3,1,1,n/a 3,1,1,n/a 3,2,1,1
Murge-CRV 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,2,n.a 3,3,1,1
Murge-CSL-up 3,1,2,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,1,2,n/a 3,1,1,1
Murge-DP 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,1
  
Murge-HP-s 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,3
Murge-HP-t 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,1
  
Murge-RL-t/s 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,2
Murge-RL-v 3,1,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,1,2,n/a 3,1,1,1
Murge-RV 3,3,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,1,2,n/a 3,3,1,1
Murge-SS 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,2
Murge-SSS 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,1,3
  
Pal-RV-t 3,1,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,1,1,n/a 3,1,1,1
Pal-RV-v 3,1,1,n/a 3,3,1,n/a 3,1,2,n/a 3,1,1,1
Pal-SSS 3,3,3,n/a 3,3,3,n/a 2,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,3
     
Pal-SgSL-dp 2,3,2,n/a 2,3,2,n/a 1,1,2,n/a 1,1,1,1
Pal-SgSL-sh 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,1
Taranto-DN 3,3,2,n/a 1,3,2,n/a 2,3,2,n/a 3,3,1,1

First number: moisture availability 
Second number: nutrient availability 
Third number: workability 
Fourth number: erosion hazard 
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Archaic and Roman Age 
 

Brind. Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf
Brindi-DP 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
        
Brindi-PL-dp 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Brindi-Pl-sh 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Brindi-UL 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
        
Mot-CRV-v/t 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Mot-CRV-w 3 2 3 3 3 3 3
        
Mot-HP-fl 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Mot-HP-s 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-HP-t 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
        
Mot-UgSL-t/s 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL-v 1 1 1 2 2 1 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-CRV 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-CSL-up 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Murge-DP 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
     
Murge-HP-s 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Murge-HP-t 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
     
Murge-RL-t/s 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-RL-v 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Murge-RV 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Murge-SS 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-SSS 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Pal-RV 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Pal-RV-t 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Pal-RV-v 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Pal-SSS 3 2 3 3 3 3 3
        
Pal-SgSL-dp 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Pal-SgSL-sh 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Taranto-DN 1 2 3 1 3 1 3
RA moisture availability 
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Brind. Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf 
Brindi-DP 1 3 3 1 1 1 2
Brindi-PL 3 & 1 3 3 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 3 & 1 
Brindi-PL-dp 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
Brindi-Pl-sh 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Brindi-UL 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-CRV 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 3 & ? 
Mot-CRV-v/t ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Mot-CRV-w 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-HP 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 3 & 1 3 & 2 
Mot-HP-fl 1 1 1 1 3 1 2
Mot-HP-s 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-HP-t 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL 1 & 3 3 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 3 1 & 3 
Mot-UgSL-t/s 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Mot-UgSL-v 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 1 3 3 1 1 1 2
Murge-CRV 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-CSL-up 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
Murge-DP 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP-s 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-HP-t 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-RL 1 & 3 3 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 3 1 & 3 
Murge-RL-t/s 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-RL-v 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
Murge-RV 1 1 3 1 3 3 1
Murge-SS 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Murge-SSS 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Pal-RV 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
Pal-RV-t 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
Pal-RV-v 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
Pal-SSS 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Pal-SgSL 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 3 & 1 3 3 3 & 1 
Pal-SgSL-dp 1 1 3 1 3 3 1
Pal-SgSL-sh 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Taranto-DN 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
RA nutrients 
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Brind. Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf 
Brindi-DP 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Brindi-PL 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Brindi-PL-dp 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Brindi-Pl-sh 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Brindi-UL 1 3 3 3 1 1 1
Mot-CRV 1 2 & 3 2 & 3 2 & 3 2 & 3 2 & 3 1
Mot-CRV-v/t 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Mot-CRV-w 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Mot-HP 1 1 & 2 & 3 3 & 2 3 & 2 1 & 3 1 & 3 1
Mot-HP-fl 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Mot-HP-s 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Mot-HP-t 1 1 3 3 1 1 1
Mot-UgSL 1 1 & 2 1 & 2 1 & 2 1 & 2 1 & 2 1
Mot-UgSL-t/s 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Mot-UgSL-v 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Murge-CRV 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Murge-CSL-up 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Murge-DP 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Murge-HP 1 2 & 3 2 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1
Murge-HP-s 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Murge-HP-t 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Murge-RL 1 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 1
Murge-RL-t/s 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Murge-RL-v 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Murge-RV 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Murge-SS 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Murge-SSS 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Pal-RV 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Pal-RV-t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Pal-RV-v 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Pal-SSS 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Pal-SgSL 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Pal-SgSL-dp 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Pal-SgSL-sh 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Taranto-DN 2 2 2 2 2 2 1
RA work 
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Brind. Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf 
Brindi-DP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-PL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-PL-dp n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-Pl-sh n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Brindi-UL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-CRV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 & 3 
Mot-CRV-v/t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-CRV-w n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3
Mot-HP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 & 2 
Mot-HP-fl n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-HP-s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Mot-HP-t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL-t/s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL-v n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Mot-UgSL-v2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-CRV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-CSL-up n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-DP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-HP n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 & 3 
Murge-HP-s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3
Murge-HP-t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-RL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 & 2 
Murge-RL-t/s n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-RL-v n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-RV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Murge-SS n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2
Murge-SSS n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3
Pal-RV n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-RV-t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-RV-v n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-SSS n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3
Pal-SgSL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-SgSL-dp n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Pal-SgSL-sh n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
Taranto-DN n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 1
RA-erosion 
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Archaic and Roman Age farming 
 

Brind. Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine RA-spec. olive 
cult. 

Ssf 

Brindi-DP 211n/a 231n/a 131n/a 211n/a 211n/a 111n/a 11n/a1 1211
         
Brindi-PL-dp 211n/a 232n/a 132n/a 212n/a 211n/a 131n/a 11n/a1 1111
Brindi-Pl-sh 231n/a 232n/a 332n/a 332n/a 331n/a 331n/a 22n/a1 3311
Brindi-UL 231n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 331n/a 331n/a 22n/a1 3311
         
Mot-CRV-v/t 2?1n/a 2?2n/a 1?2n/a 2?2n/a 2?2n/a 1?2n/a 1?n/a1 1?11
Mot-CRV-w 331n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 22n/a 2 3313
         
Mot-HP-fl 211n/a 212n/a 112n/a 212n/a 231n/a 111n/a 12n/a 1 1211
Mot-HP-s 231n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 22 n/a 2 3312
Mot-HP-t 231n/a 231n/a 333n/a 333n/a 331n/a 331n/a 22 n/a 1 3311
         
Mot-UgSL-t/s 231n/a 232n/a 332n/a 332n/a 332n/a 332n/a 22 n/a 1 3311
Mot-UgSL-v 111n/a 131n/a 131n/a 211n/a 211n/a 131n/a 11 n/a 1 1111
Mot-UgSL-v2 211n/a 231n/a 331n/a 311n/a 311n/a 311n/a 21 n/a 1 3211
Murge-CRV 231n/a 232n/a 332n/a 332n/a 331n/a 331n/a 22 n/a 1 3311
Murge-CSL-up 211n/a 232n/a 332n/a 312n/a 212n/a 232n/a 21 n/a 1 3121
Murge-DP 231n/a 231n/a 331n/a 331n/a 231n/a 231n/a 22 n/a 1 3311
     
Murge-HP-s 231n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 233n/a 233n/a 22 n/a 2 3313
Murge-HP-t 231n/a 232n/a 332n/a 332n/a 331n/a 331n/a 22 n/a 1 3311
     
Murge-RL-t/s 231n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 22 n/a 2 3312
Murge-RL-v 211n/a 231n/a 331n/a 311n/a 211n/a 231n/a 21 n/a 1 3111
Murge-RV 211n/a 211n/a 331n/a 311n/a 231n/a 231n/a 22 n/a 1 3111
Murge-SS 231n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 22 n/a 2 3312
Murge-SSS 231n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 22 n/a 2 3333
    
Pal-RV-t 211n/a 231n/a 331n/a 311n/a 211n/a 231n/a 21 n/a 1 3111
Pal-RV-v 211n/a 231n/a 331n/a 311n/a 211n/a 231n/a 21 n/a 1 3111
Pal-SSS 331n/a 233n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 333n/a 22 n/a 2 3313
         
Pal-SgSL-dp 211n/a 212n/a 132n/a 212n/a 232n/a 132n/a 12 n/a 1 1111
Pal-SgSL-sh 231n/a 232n/a 332n/a 332n/a 332n/a 332n/a 22 n/a 1 3311
Taranto-DN 132n/a 232n/a 332n/a 132n/a 332n/a 132n/a 22 n/a 1 3311

1 = moisture availability,  
2 = nutrients availability,  
3 = workability, 
4 = erosion hazard  
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Agro Pontino 
 
Bronze Age 
 

Agro Pontino Emmer wheat Other wheats Permanent cultivation of 
favoured plots

Self subsistence farming 

BGrap-Pl-aeo 1 2 1 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly 3 3 3 3 
BGrap-UL-br 1 2 1 1 
BGrap-UL-lg 3 3 3 3 
Fogl-DN 3 1 2 3 
Fogl-coast 3 1 2 3 
Lat-PL-Am 2 1 2 1 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 3 1 2 3 
Lat-Pl-Alluv 1 2 1 1 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-Mt-Stee 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-Mt-mod 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-RV 1 2 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al 1 2 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl 3 1 2 3 
BA moisture availability 

 
 

Agro Pontino Emmer wheat Other wheats Permanent cultivation of 
favoured plots 

Self subsistence farming 

BGrap br ls 3 & 1 1 & 2 1 & 2 1 & 2 
BGrap-Pl-aeo 3 1 1 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly 1 2 2 2 
BGrap-UL-br 3 1 1 1 
BGrap-UL-lg 3 1 1 1 
Fogl-DN 3 3 3 3 
Fogl-coast 3 3 3 3 
Lat-PL-Am 2 3 1 1 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 1 2 2 2 
Lat-Pl-Alluv 1 2 2 2 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-Mt-Stee 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-Mt-mod 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-RV 3 1 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al 3 1 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl 3 2 2 2 
BA nutrients availability 
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Agro Pontino Emmer wheat Other wheats Permanent cultivation of 

favoured plots 
Self subsistence farming 

BGrap br ls 3 & 1 3 & 1 3 & 1 1 
BGrap-Pl-aeo 1 1 1 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly 3 3 3 1 
BGrap-UL-br 3 3 3 1 
BGrap-UL-lg 3 3 3 1 
Fogl-DN 1 1 1 1 
Fogl-coast 1 1 1 1 
Lat-PL-Am 2 2 2 2 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 2 2 2 1 
Lat-Pl-Alluv 2 2 2 1 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 3 3 3 1 
Lepi-Mt-Stee 3 3 3 1 
Lepi-Mt-mod 2 2 2 1 
Lepi-RV 3 3 3 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al 3 3 3 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl 3 3 3 1 
BA workability 

 
 

Agro Pontino Emmer wheat Other wheats Permanent cultivation of 
favoured plots 

Self subsistence farming 

BGrap br ls n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-Pl-aeo n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-UL-br n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-UL-lg n/a n/a n/a 1 
Fogl-DN n/a n/a n/a 1 
Fogl-coast n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-PL-Am 2 n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-Pl-Alluv n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lepi-Mt-Stee n/a n/a n/a 3 
Lepi-Mt-mod n/a n/a n/a 2 
Lepi-RV n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl n/a n/a n/a 1 
BA erosion hazard 
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Iron Age 
 

Pontino Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Permanent cultivation of 
favoured plots 

Self subsistence farming 

BGrap br ls 2 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 3 1 & 3 
BGrap-Pl-aeo 2 2 1 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly 3 3 3 3 
BGrap-UL-br 2 2 1 1 
BGrap-UL-lg 3 3 3 3 
Fogl-DN 3 1 2 3 
Fogl-coast 3 1 2 3 
Lat-PL-Am 2 2 2 1 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 1 1 2 3 
Lat-Pl-Alluv 2 2 1 1 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-Mt-Stee 3 3 2 3 
Lepi-Mt-mod 3 3 2 3 
Lepi-RV 2 2 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al 2 2 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl 2 1 2 3 
IA moisture availability 

 
 
 

Pontino Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Permanent cultivation of 
favoured plots 

Self subsistence farming 

BGrap br ls 1 & 3 3 & 1 1 1 & 2 
BGrap-Pl-aeo 1 3 1 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly 3 1 1 2 
BGrap-UL-br 1 3 1 1 
BGrap-UL-lg 3 3 1 1 
Fogl-DN 3 3 3 3 
Fogl-coast 3 3 3 3 
Lat-PL-Am 2 3 3 1 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 3 1 1 2 
Lat-Pl-Alluv 3 1 1 2 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-Mt-Stee 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-Mt-mod 3 3 3 3 
Lepi-RV 3 3 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al 3 3 1 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl 1 1 1 2 
IA nutrients availability 
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Pontino Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Permanent cultivation of 

favoured plots 
Self subsistence farming 

BGrap br ls 2 & 1 2 & 1 3 & 1 & 2 1 
BGrap-Pl-aeo 2 2 1 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly 1 1 2 1 
BGrap-UL-br 2 2 3 1 
BGrap-UL-lg 1 1 3 1 
Fogl-DN 2 2 1 1 
Fogl-coast 2 2 1 1 
Lat-PL-Am 2 1 1 2 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 2 2 2 1 
Lat-Pl-Alluv 1 1 2 1 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 1 1 2 1 
Lepi-Mt-Stee 3 3 2 1 
Lepi-Mt-mod 3 3 2 1 
Lepi-RV 2 2 2 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al 2 2 3 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl 2 2 2 1 
IA workability 

 
 
 

Pontino Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Permanent cultivation of 
favoured plots 

Self subsistence farming 

BGrap br ls n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-Pl-aeo n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-Pl-cly n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-UL-br n/a n/a n/a 1 
BGrap-UL-lg n/a n/a n/a 1 
Fogl-DN n/a n/a n/a 1 
Fogl-coast n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-PL-Am 2 n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-PL-Am 3 n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-Pl-Alluv n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lat-Pl-Am 1 n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lepi-Mt-Stee n/a n/a n/a 3 
Lepi-Mt-mod n/a n/a n/a 2 
Lepi-RV n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lepi-UgSL-al n/a n/a n/a 1 
Lepi-UgSL-sl n/a n/a n/a 1 
IA erosion hazard 
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Roman Age 
 

Agro Pontino Barley Millet Emmer wheat Other wheats Polyculture of 
cereals with 

olives

Polyculture of 
cereals with 

grapes 

Self subsistence 
farming

BGrap-Pl-aeo 1 1 1 2 2 1 1
BGrap-Pl-cly 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
BGrap-UL-br 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
BGrap-UL-lg 2 2 2 2 2 2 3
Fogl-DN 1 2 3 1 3 1 3
Fogl-coast 1 2 3 1 3 1 3
Lat-PL-Am 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Lat-PL-Am 3 2 2 3 1 1 1 3
Lat-Pl-Alluv 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Lat-Pl-Am 1 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Lepi-Mt-Stee 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Lepi-Mt-mod 1 2 3 3 3 3 3
Lepi-RV 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Lepi-UgSL-al 3 3 1 2 2 1 1
Lepi-UgSL-sl 2 2 3 1 2 1 3
RA moisture availability 

 
 
 

Agro Pontino Barley Millet Emmer wheat Other wheats Polyculture of 
cereals with 

olives

Polyculture of 
cereals with 

grapes  

Self subsis-
tence farming

BGrap-Pl-aeo 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
BGrap-Pl-cly 1 1 1 1 2 1 2
BGrap-UL-br 1 3 3 1 1 3 1
BGrap-UL-lg 1 1 3 1 3 3 1
Fogl-DN 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Fogl-coast 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Lat-PL-Am 2 1 1 3 1 3 3 1
Lat-PL-Am 3 1 1 1 1 3 1 2
Lat-Pl-Alluv 1 1 1 1 3 1 2
Lat-Pl-Am 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Lepi-Mt-Stee 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Lepi-Mt-mod 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Lepi-RV 1 1 3 1 3 3 1
Lepi-UgSL-al 1 1 3 1 3 3 1
Lepi-UgSL-sl 1 3 3 1 1 1 2
RA nutrients availability 
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Agro Pontino Barley Millet Emmer wheat Other wheats Polyculture of 

cereals with 
olives 

Polyculture of 
cereals with 
grapes 

Self subsis-
tence farming

BGrap br ls 1 & 2 2 & 1 2 & 1 2 & 1 2 & 1 2 & 1 1
BGrap-Pl-aeo 2 2 2 2 2 2 1
BGrap-Pl-cly 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
BGrap-UL-br 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
BGrap-UL-lg 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Fogl-DN 2 2 2 2 2 2 1
Fogl-coast 2 2 2 2 2 2 1
Lat-PL-Am 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lat-PL-Am 3 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Lat-Pl-Alluv 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Lat-Pl-Am 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lepi-Mt-Stee 1 3 3 3 3 3 1
Lepi-Mt-mod 3 3 3 3 3 3 1
Lepi-RV 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Lepi-UgSL-al 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
Lepi-UgSL-sl 1 2 2 2 2 2 1
RA workability 
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Sibaritide evaluation results 
 
Bronze Age 
 

Sibaris Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Cerchia-HL 3 3 3 3 2 3 
Lauro-RV-fp 3 3 3 3 3 2 
Lauro-RV-t 1 2 1 1 1 1 
Lauro-USL 1 2 1 1 2 1 
Sybaris-PL 1 2 1 1 2 1 
BA-Moist 

 
 

Sibaris Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Cerchia-HL 3 3 3 n/a 3 3 
Lauro-RV-fp 3 1 1 n/a 1 3 
Lauro-RV-t 3 3 3 n/a 3 3 
Lauro-USL 3 3 3 n/a 3 3 
Sybaris-PL 3 3 3 n/a 3 3 
BA-nutrients 

 
 

Sibaris Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Cerchia-HL 2 2 3 3 n/a n/a 
Lauro-RV-fp 2 2 2 3 n/a n/a 
Lauro-RV-t 2 2 2 ? n/a n/a 
Lauro-USL 2 2 2 ? n/a n/a 
Sybaris-PL 2 2 2 ? n/a n/a 
BA workability 

 
 

Sibaris Ccult  Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Cerchia-HL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 
Lauro-RV-fp n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 
Lauro-RV-t n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 
Lauro-USL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 
Sybaris-PL n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 
BA rooting conditions 

 
Sibaris Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Cerchia-HL n/a n/a n/a n/a 3 n/a 
Lauro-RV-fp n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 n/a 
Lauro-RV-t n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 n/a 
Lauro-USL n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 n/a 
Sybaris-PL n/a n/a n/a n/a 1 n/a 
BA erosion hazard 
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Sibaris Ccult Ccult-other Pcfp Ssf olive vine 
Cerchia-HL 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,3,3,n/a,n/a 3,n/a,3,n/a,n/a 2,3,n/a,n/a,3 3,3,n/a,2,n/a 
Lauro-RV-fp 3,3,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,1,2,n/a,n/a 3,n/a,3,n/a,n/a 3,1, n/a,n/a,1 2,3,n/a,2,n/a 
Lauro-RV-t 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 2,3,2,n/a,n/a 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 1,n/a,?,n/a,n/a 1,3,n/a,n/a,1 1,3,n/a,2,n/a 
Lauro-USL 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 2,3,2,n/a,n/a 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 1,n/a,?,n/a,n/a 2,3,n/a,n/a,2 1,3,n/a,2,n/a 
Sybaris-PL 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 2,3,2,n/a,n/a 1,3,2,n/a,n/a 1,n/a,?,n/a,n/a 2,3,n/a,n/a,1 1,3,n/a,2,n/a 
BA-Moist 

First number = moisture availability 
Second number = nutrients availability 
Third number = workability 
Fourth number = rooting conditions 
Fifth number = erosion hazard 
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Iron Age 
 

Sibaris Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Cerchia-HL 3 3 2 3 
Lauro-RV-fp 3 3 3 3 
Lauro-RV-t 2 2 1 1 
Lauro-USL 2 2 1 1 
Sybaris-PL 2 2 1 1 
IA moisture availability 

 
 

Sibaris Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Cerchia-HL 3 3 3 n/a 
Lauro-RV-fp 1 3 1 n/a 
Lauro-RV-t 3 3 3 n/a 
Lauro-USL 3 3 3 n/a 
Sybaris-PL 3 3 3 n/a 
IA nutrients availability 

 
 

Sibaris Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Cerchia-HL 3 3 3 3 
Lauro-RV-fp 1 1 2 3 
Lauro-RV-t 1 1 2 ? 
Lauro-USL 3 3 2 ? 
Sybaris-PL 1 1 2 ? 
IA workability 

 
 

Sibaris Cereal-olive Cereal-vine Pcfp-IA Ssf 
Cerchia-HL 3,3,3 3,3,3 2,3,3 3,n/a,3 
Lauro-RV-fp 3,1,1 3,3,1 3,1,2 3,n/a,3 
Lauro-RV-t 2,3,1 2,3,1 1,3,2 1,n/a,? 
Lauro-USL 2,3,3 2,3,3 1,3,2 1,n/a,? 
Sybaris-PL 2,3,1 2,3,1 1,3,2 1,n/a,? 
IA moisture availability 

First number = moisture availability 
Second number = nutrients availability 
Third number = workability 
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Archaic and Roman Age 
 

Sibaris Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf
Cerchia-HL 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
Lauro-RV-fp 2 2 3 3 2 2 3
Lauro-RV-t 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Lauro-USL 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
Sybaris-PL 2 2 1 2 2 1 1
RA-moisture 

 
 

Sibaris Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf
Cerchia-HL 3 3 3 3 3 3 n/a 
Lauro-RV-fp 1 3 3 1 1 3 n/a 
Lauro-RV-t 3 3 3 3 3 3 n/a 
Lauro-USL 3 3 3 3 3 3 n/a 
Sybaris-PL 3 3 3 3 3 3 n/a 
RA nutrients 

 
 

Sibaris Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf 
Cerchia-HL 1 3 3 3 3 3 3
Lauro-RV-fp 1 1 1 1 1 1 3
Lauro-RV-t 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? 
Lauro-USL 1 3 3 3 3 3 ? 
Sybaris-PL 1 2 2 2 1 1 ? 
RA workability 

 
 

Sibaris Barley-RA Millet-RA RA-Ccult RA-Ccult-other RA-cereal-olive RA-cereal-vine Ssf 
Cerchia-HL 231 233 333 333 333 333 3n/a3
Lauro-RV-fp 211 231 331 311 211 231 3n/a3
Lauro-RV-t 231 231 131 231 231 131 1n/a?
Lauro-USL 231 233 133 233 232 132 1n/a?
Sybaris-PL 231 232 132 232 231 131 1n/a?
RA  

1 = moisture 
2 = nutrients 
3 = workability 

 
 



Appendix D 
Pollen data 

 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Colle S. Lorenzo (Italy) 212 191 185 170 150 130 120 105
    
Pistacia 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Betula 0.0 3.4 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Viburnum-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Juglans 0.0 1.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Olea 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fraxinus 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Abies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Punica 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sorbus-type 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Salix 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Tilia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0
Impatiens 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5
Campanulaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0
Humulus/Cannabis 0.0 0.0 27.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Noaea-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0
Matricaria-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.0
Cruciferae 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Brassica-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Hordeum/Triticum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.1 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labiatae 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Teucrium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Anthyllis-type 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0
Lotus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Lythrum 0.0 1.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Malvaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0
Plantago coronopus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.1 0.0 0.0
Polygonum convolvulus-tp 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
Polygonum persicaria-tp 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5
Cyclamen 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ranunculus repens-tp 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0
Galium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.5
Solanaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Umbelliferae 0.0 2.2 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Typha latifolia 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0
Potamogeton 0.0 2.2 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Myriophyllum spic./vert. 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Polypodium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.5 0.0
Botrychium 0.0 1.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
Pediastrum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 0.0 0.0
Anthoceros laevis-type 0.0 2.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0
Anthoceros punctatus 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0
BvG:type8Ba 0.0 0.0 2.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
BvG:type74 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.8

Table 1   Overview of all taxa from the Colle San Lorenzo-core, which where excluded from the pollen diagram because of 
occurrences less than 3 pollen per spectrum. 
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 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Lago di Fogliano (Italy) 280 270 260 251 241 236 215 205
    
Pollen sums 294 341 325 303 145 170 74 181
    
Acer 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Pistacia 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sambucus nigra-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ilex 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Viburnum-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Juniperus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6
Castanea 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.0
Quercus undiff. 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Quercus coccifera-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Eucalyptus 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fraxinus ornus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Phillyrea 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Abies 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Platanus 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sorbus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Tilia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cerinthe-type 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Echium-type 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Campanula-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.0
Sambucus ebulus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.0
Sambucus nigra 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7
Anthemis/Matricaria 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Noaea-type 0.7 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Salicornia-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cistus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cruciferae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Helianthemum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cirsium/Gundelia-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Matricaria-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Convolvulus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Brassica-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.0
Cladium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Empetrum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Euphorbia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6
Geranium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Glohularia 0.3 1.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cerealia-type 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Hordeum/Triticum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Zea mays 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Crocus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Scutellaria 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Genista-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.0
Lotus-type 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Onobrychis-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Trifolium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Leguminosae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Malva 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Armeria 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.0
Polygonaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Polygonum aviculare-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Polygonum persicaria-tp 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Rumex 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.1
Rumex acetosa-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0
Rumex acetosella 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Lysimachia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ranunculaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.6
Ranunculus arvensis-type 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Galium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Liliaceae 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Rosaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Filipendula 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Asparagus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Potentilla-type 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sanguisorba officinalis 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Saxifragaceae 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Melampyrum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Scrophularia/Verbascum-t 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Veronica 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Apium-type 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Bunium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Menyanthes 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0
Myriophyllum alternifl. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6
Lemna 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Botrychium 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ophioglossum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Selaginella 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sphagnum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Zygnemataceae 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Gelasinospora 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Anthoceros laevis-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Anthoceros punctatus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6
VanGeel tp 8Be 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
VanGeel tp 18a 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 0.0
VanGeel tp 304 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ceratophyllum 15.3 1.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Monolete echinate 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Lago di Fogliano (Italy) 190 185 160 155 130 107 70
   

Pollen sums 136 160 56 66 75 1334 259
   

Acer 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Pistacia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Sambucus nigra-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0
Ilex 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0

Viburnum-type 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Juniperus 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Castanea 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Quercus undiff. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Quercus coccifera-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0

Eucalyptus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fraxinus ornus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0

Phillyrea 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0
Abies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0

Platanus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sorbus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0

Tilia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4
Cerinthe-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Echium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Campanula-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sambucus ebulus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Sambucus nigra 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Anthemis/Matricaria 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Noaea-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Salicornia-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Cistus 4.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cruciferae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0

Helianthemum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cirsium/Gundelia-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Matricaria-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Convolvulus 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Brassica-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cladium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Empetrum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Euphorbia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Geranium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0

Glohularia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Cerealia-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Hordeum/Triticum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0
Zea mays 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Crocus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8
Scutellaria 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Genista-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Lotus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Onobrychis-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Trifolium-type 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0

Leguminosae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0
Malva 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Armeria 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Polygonaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Polygonum aviculare-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Polygonum persicaria-tp 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0

Rumex 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Rumex acetosa-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Rumex acetosella 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0
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 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Lysimachia 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Ranunculaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ranunculus arvensis-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Galium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0
Liliaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Rosaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Filipendula 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Asparagus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Potentilla-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sanguisorba officinalis 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Saxifragaceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Melampyrum 0.0 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Scrophularia/Verbascum-t 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4
Veronica 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Apium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Bunium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Menyanthes 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Myriophyllum alternifl. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Lemna 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.0

Botrychium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ophioglossum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Selaginella 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sphagnum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Zygnemataceae 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.0 0.0 0.0
Gelasinospora 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8

Anthoceros laevis-type 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0
Anthoceros punctatus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

VanGeel tp 8Be 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
VanGeel tp 18a 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
VanGeel tp 304 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ceratophyllum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Monolete echinate 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Table 2   Overview of all taxa from the Lago di Fogliano-core, which where excluded from the pollen diagram because of 
occurrences less than 3 pollen per spectrum. 
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 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Laghi di Vescovo (Italy) 280 270 260 250 239 230 220 210
Ilex 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Hedera 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Betula 0.0 0.6 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Juglans 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0
Myrtus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0
Pinus 0.4 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Prunus-type 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Rosa-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0
Chenopodiaceae 0.4 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Aellenia-type 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7
Cistus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0
Helianthemum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0
Compositae Tubuliflorae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Centaurea solstitialis-t 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Hordeum/Triticum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0
Leguminosae 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Lotus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0
Plantago coronopus-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Rumex hydrolapathum 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Thalictrum 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Solanum dulcamara 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Umbelliferae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0
Apium-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Urtica 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0
Typha latifolia 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Nuphar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0
Trapa natans 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0
Pteridium 0.4 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Isoetes 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sphagnum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0
Anthoceros laevis-type 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0
Polypodium 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3
BvG:type 8 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
BvG:type 353a 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Indeterminata 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Table 3   Overview of all taxa from the Laghi di Vescovo-core, which where excluded from the pollen diagram because of 
occurrences less than 3 pollen per spectrum. 
 
 
 
 



Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift van Ester van Joolen, 
in het openbaar te verdedigen op 12 juni 2003 

 
 
 

Archaeological land evaluation  
 

A reconstruction of the suitability of ancient landscapes  
for various land uses in Italy focused on the first millennium BC 

 
 
 
 

1. Uit de pollen analyse blijkt, dat er in het Neolithicum wel degelijk graan verbouwd werd in de 
Pontijnse regio, hoewel dat uit de archeologische data niet aangetoond kan worden. De resulta-
ten uit de archeologische landevaluatie moeten derhalve altijd getoetst worden aan de hand van 
gegevens uit diverse disciplines. 

 
2. Landschapsarcheologie is onvolledig zonder gedegen fysisch geografisch onderzoek. 
 
3. Om eenduidigheid te krijgen in het onderzoek naar de fysiologie en het functioneren van oude 

landbouwmachines moet men zich concentreren op daadwerkelijke archeologische vondsten 
en niet uitsluitend op eigen interpretaties van interpretaties van antieke schrijvers.  

 
4. Domme blondjes bestaan niet, domme regeringsleiders wel. 
 
5. Het traditionele Mediterrane model van akkerbouw moet gezien de resultaten van dit onder-

zoek gedeeltelijk bijgesteld worden. 
 
6. De enige manier om ons te ontdoen van grootschalige (pluim-)veeziekten, is door ons te dis-

tantiëren van diegenen, die vol zogenaamde ‘liefde’ dieren op dieronvriendelijke wijze houden 
en niet door afslachting van het geitje van mijn buurmeisje of door het ophokgebod voor mijn 
tien hobbykippen.  

 
7. Kennis is macht en macht is een vervelend ding (Toon Hermans). 
 
8. Als je hobby je werk is, hoef je nooit meer te werken. Dan zijn we ook af van werkonderbre-

kingen, werkbelasting, werkdruk en een slecht werkklimaat. 
 
9. Dit proefschrift kan gebruikt worden als basis voor nader toekomstig fysisch geografisch on-

derzoek in het kader van archeologische landevaluatie. Het vervaardigen van gedetailleerde 
geomorfologische kaarten zijn hiervoor zeer wenselijk. 




